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1M m tmt ilHBigitif m»6mm im«fti» i^fmns mm huim 
ftopl* la d«v«l^iiii Qisfnitfi** Mt mjeftog m Xwmrimm 
tlifoiii{%i6ti% ^m wmM uttott ^3i»dl^ io»t of ItHi t i* atwif«id»l.o» 
St i« dm to tMi £l«ii8t l^ npitfitsr ttm% m%^m>UMm of vc^tf 
te^iioo hm boon ottsNitloA to nditt ^lo ImtdM of ItvlBc 
of ttm Mst«t« St too bo^ rMlitoO tlmt nitlioi;^ mtfuotiittl 
pfogiOMf 0 oomtir oii) eot preboot goo^ md ooinriooi 
1100^4 1^ m%%9$» m Oto«fit ttwttm itiiidofa tm i t* oitUMiit* 
Xo n i^mt^f Wm 181^ 1% ti^id isdititfitilliottoi i t nom 
It ham born «ifOil«iood t ^ t m o i i ^ t t U t t oooii^rt 
idlLoestlcii of fumofe^B io 3Loft to ^lo *froo ftftfiiot* fototOf 
md %m ioftnumstii. isttiiviitifiii m it io «ftiiiati» m 
mufd mnd eowtfioty l^^iittnc In^^t t^« ffoowNi of 
Hwm j^toipiiT* Gl* sofliot fo^oi In ^it i U o ^ t i ^ ei 
mstiwmwt voyi^ hmmm liti^.ootiiro* Yli«rofof»i fOfoiiwoittil. 
<Sif«otioii Olid i^uUtice of oeoius& e^ i^tivitiM Hfmm m 
$mpGttmt fofoo i s oifl^ofii^ tlio 4oi^ Uid fslootfiti dmmjvfi* 
mm% in tlM ooontfy* mxnm 9X1 typot imil uo^Udssti 
%tm #f mimmie pmmt $m « tmt fesedtn *^ ^ •^'^ '^'^ 
^cntfolt &) of i tr to mMmm tim ttipiilfttAd iftdttstfiii 
^m^axm^h ft croisitfr mar olsoot* to m^ms^ piMWit •••toTf 
or itl^ R^gb «attiistt oogtf^ m^ iUmtim of >%tm ftlimt* 
Motof ^f throfurti ft ocaft»iiifttia» of l>^^ fl i i ftootMil. mA 
r«galftti€0 of iirifmto Mttor eaci tMi «ff«el«A ia m i y i ^ 
difftte« ira la aiff«ffDt wigrftf Jttoe^  1 ^ ii^tt«stt iMHIiollt 
1^ %htn mammt^mf limmt^m &f in^uitiaiift iuit iMB • 
mxim intwpm&memf pluinod asttrfwtioii Hifon^ tii« 
iastraamat of iiidtittili^ Iio«iiid»g tsftt ^m pl0$»$ m 
t»p»w%m% mitt i» 9iM.m$m t%9 meii»»^miimA» ot»Jft«liirtt 
of bdlJOIMA gfOVtllf 9^^ illdtlfttflia^MtiOflp «t««I.Oplillt 
of tmwif ladtiittfiott px^ii^iiig goitdTQl ii^lopiiiitt 
imppcmm "^^ Vk'wim m^mt^iB of pmj^ ctii to on* 6wp 
?iv« Totr fIjito lsftf« «i»t ^ro^dotffmiiH^ otonaiio c^ i^S^ ftt ^nt 
i t htm tmm 0hmrm$ tfett <iiift to oortilii #t f l« i«t lMit our 
Iiidi»tfia3i gfovth tm» ttot i»0Qii M pm? ^ im pUnnoi tericto« 
Xbo ftdwrni• gfoiru^ fsto of indntttfr it^iti Juan t^ oiii i^otit 
7 i^ftiat la SNJ'ft fttiA fti^^ ^ * i 4miMmitMfi t« ^ 5 * f«p <Miit 
la tiso i ^ t 'I9$5 pftfiodf iM<^ i^ ft i^UfMIsr l»fttt«f ^imlm 
thft n ^ nvft 7««r p%m ftt 5«3 pfti^  w i t * Dufiaii tn* l^iix^ 
y$.«t t i« r flm ptfiod tbt «fonif• gfow^ of laAmiif 
<• 3 *** 
i t wm tmm^ Wm% thi$ smmasmmt latfo^ett mfmrnSk JUlHi** 
twifig ^9 ©ist. i^ im ptiiody 1^ i t ««• iMiiiiiiitti ite% iiift 
flm hm mvimm^ « gfon^ imt* ef f pi^ iwttt m ^m 
mm^m%vspSm wm^^r wi^ ^« a^ e^qiMm tluit i^imlt oif as i i^ 
i^i«Q^tfttieiit» mm,» mm m^mum. p^ Mcr i^it ^^ n^i^niii* 
»h 
mom fsctoxltt W soar p*imm or ftuthozl^ iacliiaiiig tli* 
gov«fnei«nt. A fft^ tox i^ under th« Aety It d«flfiid mt anr 
pmnlstt Inolu l^rtl tb» prteinot* tb^rs of in vtiicfe & aiaim* 
tmtvofim proe««t Is (mr2l«4 on - (i) liitli t ^ tid of powtr 
pi*oyidod 50 or sore votkam «r« vorking or vtrt vorldjsg 
tber« on angr d<7 of t2ui prtooding 12 ao&t&Si ( i i ) vithout 
^« «ld of poimr provided that 100 or nort iiof^«rt warn 
tforkisg or iftro voztljig thore on may da^ r of tim pr*o»di&g 
12 ttontht and in no part of suoh priBisot asir utmifAOturing 
proooss l8 boing e«rrl«d on i^tb tiit aid of ptwtr* Zf » 
nov eoaipansr has to %>• fozsi«d| th« induttriia Xiowaot vill i 
in am first instanctf b« isstiod in th« naitt of th* appldeant 
snd 3.»t«ri vben tho ooitpani' has b««i foxsodf nooossuy 
«:idorsesi«nt ito that of ftet i t madt in tho llosnoo* 
Sine* a Xio^ea is a wittwi pensifaiof} fros tho 
aoTanssant to an industHaS. isidertaJKing to eantifaotur* 
apaeifio artiolaa intaudtd in tho Flrat £»shodiiX«t i t 
ineludas partieuXara of tho undartaJdng* its loeatioDy 
the artiolas to ha aanufactoradi thair eapaoitf en tha 
hasia of mstSmm utilisation of plant and maohinarf and 
othar i^propriata oonditiona vhioh ara anforoaiibla wdar 
the Aot| aubjaot to & iralidity pariod nftthin iMeh tb» 
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UjiAtr 2!)BA|lt neotstazy for t 
•) •stabllfihing a fi«fir und«rtalcii3g «» suc^ lietaewt 
ar* tansed as Hmr itedaHaking or K^ U, Uc«iioea{ 
1^ } taking \sp tba aanufaotar« of a *nmf irti«X«^ in 
an axiating industrial indartaking » such licanoaa ara 
taxnad as Ii«4, Zdeaneasf 
0} 6ubatantial3^ aspcmding the oapaoit^ of an 
indnitfial tmdartaklng in an aslating 3ina of nanafaetara • 
sueh Ueencas ara tamad aa S.E, liooaoaai 
d) oarxy m buainasa of an azisting induatrial mdart|^« 
ing to ^Mjoh lieansing proirisiaQs of tIDa Aot did not 
originally apply on aocotmt of an axo^tion trdar issuad 
by tha goramsiant and baoaaa applioabla tharaaftar as 
a ramilt of oaneaUatlon of tha ajuaiption ordara (8ao«296} 
and undar oartain othar dreuistwseaa as protldad in tha 
Aot {$90* 13) «* sufih licencas ara rafarz^ ad aa C*0*B* 
lie^eieesf 
a) changing tha location of wn existing induatriePl 
undartaklng* 
Sha Aot| hoifVfart •spovars the Oovamaant to axampti 
under certain cireuBstanoas and subject to sucb ccmditlfns as 
• 6 • 
I t Mmy tMjpk f i t to isBpos^^ on ma^r induttslal voi&KttitkSMig 
or oXftS* or i]^«dul«6 i&ilastrl^s tmi th* optrfttlon of 
a l l or m^ of %im provision of t^e Ast or ai^ nil« / ordtr 
mada ^ftrttindar ( a«o 2c )^« fht protidtinit f6r rcglstrtUon 
of tl)«fi« isidertakingt «x«ttpt from lio«!i0l»g «r« aa 
fOXlovt t 
a) ftedarta^jiga vislok ar« ^cn^tad froot Xieatisiiig 
Mm «i|>aetaA to r^atar thamaaXiraa vith tha Diraetorate 
Qfliiaral of Taolmieal DavalopQaiit <|}«a«t.X)t)« 
%) Hbdartakinga uliloh ara axonptad front Xloansixig say 
raqiilra foralgn ocCUboratlon approvaXa and oapltal 
goods elaaranea* If sot they mi^  tmp^ for tha aasafaecordifig 
to 10ia presorlbad proeadura adopted frcn tlaa to tlnay^r 
3Elini aueli approraia to tha Saoratarial for Industrial 
ai^rofala* fha naoaasary elearaneas niXX bafa to ba 
ohtathadf bafora ragiatratica with tha taohaioaX authori* 
tias i s giYan« 
IS flav of tha ao^ rammant^ s interraDtioniat and 
prooaduraX aspecta eoncaming induatriaX Xioeialng to prdoota 
and raguXata tha induatnaa in a dasirad mannari i t haa 
baan obaasired that tha aovemsant has baen making ooneert^ 
•7-
•ffOFts to nehlevt i&duatrlal stlf»7«li8net on tht <m« 
handf loid m balanced regiotsia indttstriia dtrslopiint on 
the oti^r. So that the vltening gap of imder^ereloped 
and diireloped areui in the oountx^ eotild he pafotressimiSy 
brldgie^* But most of the jUiduat?l«I derelopBeht that h&i 
taltea place sinee independence hee heda ccmouitrsted Biostly 
in and arowd the setiiippolitan areas and lafge eitiea. E^en 
the smmvA etepe cditeBplated earlier to achiere per* 
eeptihle degree of suecesa tovarda luring anra^  industries 
frcn big industrial ocnu]A>ations have not yielded the 
desired results. Being avare of these anenaliesi the 
(^ovmmmmt decided in 1976 that no acre licences should 
be issued to new industrial units vithin the standard 
ux^ban ereas of large aetrcpolitan cities having m population 
of Kore than ten lakhs and etmicipal liisits of tovns 
with a population of sore than five lakhs as per 1971 census* 
while stete««ovemn«it8 and din^cial institutions have 
been urgsd to dmf sia>port to nev units requiring no lieoice 
to set up in these areas on the one hand| and on the other 
hand the Government vo^d consider to provide assistance 
to large existing induetnal idiioh want to shift trtm 
. d . 
cong«0t«d Bttropolltan elti«9 to &ppmv%A Xocatlosjs in 
baokvard artas. It is against this baobgroisid tliat tha 
impaot of Xieansing tm the gx*ovth of industfy in bai^iiird 
regions haa tutm etuditd with t970 &s bant ^m Um 
Uo^sing Policy vaa dj^stioaUj ^cgad and raivistd and 
sinca 1^ dacantralisation poU-ey of tha OoranimttEit wm 
vigorously initiated in 1976 the ia^aet of smh policy i« 
eomparad vith that of ^a base* Along vith thia ttm te^mes 
f«|;istered vith the B*a«T«I>» and ot^r aspects on i^6h 
licensing has left dts iopaetf ha're al&o been studied jUi the 
present* 
Since t^e need for industrial licensing er industriel 
controls and regulations is the ontoofBe of the etoiutionary 
process of the overall econceic system in general» and of 
industrialisation in partieular* ^ e present verk i s an 
attsmpt to study the evolutionary process of the mimxx^c 
develo|iaent and industrialisaticn alcaogvlth the relevant 
issues invfta.ved« The study also esesaines the ^dustrial 
licensing aspects and its impact on tiie country's econooic 
develoi^ ient in g<meralf and on the industrial developnent 
of the country in particiaar. 
. t > . 
tbt piMtmat ftuclr is dlTiatd into atfr^ oiiapteri* 
Cli&pt«r X is %im inti^^laetorr ehapt«ry idsieh tsasiliies th« 
f actors end inditators of eeo&oailc d«7eXopB«nt slongnltb 
th« issues of ohoicft of strsttl^ to !>• foHoimd* fb» 
id«oXogies of tlm tme siarktt •eonoaits and ootitfoIX«d 
econcsBies hS7t been discussed and tbe dioiee of etraiegf 
of 'mixed ecKmoay* lAsich many dereXopisig eoimtrietf including 
Indict ha-re adopted for ISni their econoBie end industrial 
develqpent have been foimd to be suitldste* lAiiXe 
exsisining tlm indieatore and faetort of ec<mQnic detrelopeent 
i t ie obserred that for a 'dwtrelopinf counlrr lilce !ouri| 
industrialiaati^ ie BK>rt emphatioalS^ neededf but the 
development of cagrieulture should not be neglected, 
fhrough 0mpter IX i t has been attempted to dzw m 
outline of the evolutiisi of industrial poUi^ and its 
implicati<ms in relation to industrialisation process of 
the countrsr* It i s found that i t vas in the second«half of 
the nineteen^ centurr that iHdioiififil •otititi' on modezn 
lines lias first initiated* With leaps and bounds some 
industries came up after ^e second litorld War and until 
mdia attained SJidepandencCf the OoTem&ent'a influ«ice 
on i^e ^ e s f soalei and location of industries vai lasgely 
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indirect* tl» result of vblch ms tbat cm t^e «7«i of 
iDdtpendinee we inlitrlttil « lop sided dufviiopment of 
industfy in partleiil&r and of econonio det«lopB«»t tn 
general* It ires due to these and ueny otfaer reeeons that 
soon ffter independ^oe» our dovemncnt oltloieia^- end 
genuinel^ r eoeepted the mixed eeonoiqr ooneept tor ij^ jomed 
deTelqpoent of industries end initiated tbiir derelopment 
through regulation end eontrol wider t^e guidelines provided 
in the Industrial Poliojr statsnent 19^ and later t^ e 
Industrial Folic^ Besolution %9% ntbmi l;he oountx^ beeaae 
a republio^ Dep^ding upon the need and eiromstanees 
the Folioy has hrough mmf changes and has tried to oopei 
with the #ianging politioo«econoi&lo entirosment in the 
oountrr i^^ a^ time to tiisei hut the hasie nomcnelature of i t 
has rcaained unchanged. The stua^ rereala Ithat despite 
sany criti^sas and its vea^messes the CJoTefnaent has heso 
trying th ofercome mtmsr of thesi as per the re%uirem t^« 
It i s felt through these deliberations that the Oovernaent 
i s sloiOr i^ proa<Mng tovards a policy of laisses falre 
and aliening deec^trols aieasures to he teore more operatiTe* 
* 11 -
thin Is du« to mmay fth&TtotmingB of tli« pollof m«a8ux>«8 
gud thtix* responsti* W« ftcS thtit eosoantratlon of 
•eonomio powir iln ft f«tf hands, reglcmal dlspaaflti«a in th« 
distribution of indtiatxles end sanjr o^ }«»r objdotlTtt tm^m not 
b«efi stzeotssfuXlf achitfrrtd through 1^ « Industfial FoHc7« 
I*B«E»A«flt»l#T«P« Aott and 80 on, 
Ompttr 111 attiopts to antlijs* tht gmvth of mod«fn 
indttstzy in India b«f oi?t snd &f t«ip indiipend«net and under 
tha fiva 7«ar Plana* fh« rola of llio^sing haa baen 
fotand raasoni^la for aehiavlng oartain 8oiio*acoB0Baio a 
objeotivaa*. fha role of Uoansing has btm jiiatifiad 
beoausa i t vas through tha industriaX poXiolaSf Uaanting 
and othar saasuras that tha induatriaXiaation prooass 
apaaded up aftar indi^ andaiiea* 
Chi^ tar I? draws an aaolutionaxy aooount of Hoansing 
proeaas end vith a oosiparatiTo account if i t vith acote 
othar oountrlastlika tha ^^BsA^ and tha 0«K*» ooneantmtaa 
on hoy tha l»D»B,A. 1951 haa bean an offieiaX inatnnmt 
of tha Qoramm i^t in tha regulation and davalopnant 
of industries on the stipulated lines * to aehiave the 
* goals I of a soolaliatio pattam of society I 
f# ia -
fim next C3ia|>t«F f «samSite8 Icim ^XtmBlog adBSnii«> 
tfiAtl€o and th* rolv of emG%m§& liceisliig suti^^ties/ 
saohiD r^sr for grsfiting jliidiistriti Heenslng under thd 
l«gisXatlire frmemrk as provided izt ^^ Bidoitrl^a (Der^opaest 
and BtgaXati<3ii) Aet t9^1« It has hem ol^strred that ttw trends t 
in Xlo«n8ing ap|Ucatlon» to^ d applior.tims for iiai«Mii 
ifith &«0»f •&« hAf hum aiioifiiig inprofoiBeiits orer th« 
^«iir«« this Bsay b« attributed to th« $«ffiral ohai^ts brought 
In th« a<Mnl8ttfttiT« aat t^ and siBpUfymg lieenslng 
proo«diir«* T^m to btttar parfonnanoi end ftsictloning of tba 
c<meem9A dapartmentsi tha procassing of iio«ns]jig app3i.eA«> 
tions and dtaranoas of backlog ba^ ra shoun conaistant 
improvanants. But tbe availabla data r«rreals tbat tba 
numbar of lattars of Intants iasutd baa baen »or» th«ri t^ 
nunbar of industrial lieaneas Issuad o^ e^r tha ^^ara^ ^ t 
sbara of baelcvard arta$ in tX^ total nwbar of aieaDeas 
and Xattara of intanta issuad t^to 1935 baa ba«n anoouraglng. 
Gbapt«r Vt makts a detailed anal^ rsla of tha inpaot 
of lioaaaing m sone liaportant aeonoiaio aapoota ma^ as 
grovth of industriaSf aairing and inva9tsiant|gr««th of 
industrial produetion ate* and aakaa a datailad analyida 
of tht iapaot of Ucansing on the gro%i1Q» of induatridt in 
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Uhile i t i8 obs«rr«d ^mt tUt poXlelts hare h^m 
satlsfaetoslly jjsplfimwsitvd vlth ris«?d to inoiVfts* i» 
dtmand of UeenotSf staging nmi rmtva%3 tte** thi^ hav« 
b«en lii#ff«otlir« in itiEMiiving thi$ th$eetA.ym9 of 
baXsnoed r^iosai groiflii« ecmtipol of a<mo)poil«8 tto* But 
vith modifications and spi^ aamlining i&trodueed ttm tim« 
to tla« » tha rasponsa i^ shoidu^ ig quita anoooraging tfands* 
f he tomomeaoient of a nuoibar of policy laaasuz^s to accaXa« 
rata tha procass of industi^ial darelopisent i s tha eountiy 
incltides dalicnasing of 25 industiiaa | axaopting 27 
industrias for lazga houees/ooispejQdes from requirliig tha 
pi?ioF approval of the Conpfisf Usv Board for iaploDantaticm of 
naif projects or ejQjensiaa of m^sUmg capacitiasf atJbatan* 
tially anlazgiiig the htsiber of ooapanias in Appahdix X 
industrias opan to Ma«f *P. and F»£«B«A» oo^ptniati 
raduoing tha tha aiport obligation of induatrias tat up 
in tha baefcvard araaSf ate* ara atiQis in tha right diraotion* 
Tha ahhanocm«nt of asaat lisiita of M«R.T»P* ..~ ;: and F*B«a«A, 
ooaipaniat front Ba. 20 Croras to Hs« tOO Croraiy of small 
scale units from St. 20 li&khs to Us* 25 Xaldit and of 
ancillary units from Bs« 35 Lakhs ^ to Es, ^ I>aMia In 
• l l f r • 
fix«d ftssvts foif Xle^eing pisrposet vas a v»XeoB« BOV« 
isi Ti«ir of the etealeting costs of plant snd iMidiinexy 
and otbtr considaTationt* In ordain to ixi^la Htm tims 
to aXtap t ^ l r prodisot aslx to euit t^e clwiiiliig aajrlcat condltiona 
end to utlUst exlstli^ ^apaoitias optliaalJI i^ tht 
0O¥a3mi«)t has also iatfodooed the eone«|it of *b7oad bandUigt 
of liidtiatfial liofliicass m& indoatriaX e&tafpriaaa hata 
baen alXoved to taka ad^ natitaga of af^ sQccio seaXai of 
opax*atioii* Ml%B eociotming ]ra*«ndors«simt of capacdtias 
pM mi^mBXan af tar isodanisation/r^fioiration hsTi a3.0o 
h6i» Xiharalisad* 
fha rasponsa to isai^ of thosa racist daliharatlons has 
f9% to he aae&» but for scma of tht@a dallbarstl«is | ^ 
raaponaa has haan favourahla. Tha Istaraatiiig tranda in 
tha hinbar of applioaUoia for ilicancasf ttia niffibar of 
Xloenoaa and Xetttra^f intants iaauadf tha nusbar of 
aehemaa rogistarad mth tha l>.G«T«B«| produotion and 
oap»el^ utllisatioa tranda in aalaotad induatrlaa and also 
tha indieaa of other aaotora suffioie»tl^ halp to draif 
a Oimoluilon in faTour of an affactiTe raspon6a« B ^ 
a^ fie IfitarastlKR cnRcOLtJilcni art also drtwi to eontr«dlet 
^lj^ OoYansBffiat'a olain of having oonsidarabS^ roduead 
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Tiflonal lB99t»li.ti«fy^« pr«Y«Btleii of Implmsftyd gvoirth 
of industries and hsving ett3rt>e4 ths growth of priTsts 
BonopoXiss tie. 
Ths snslysis of dsts rsrssls that tht iaiiaet of 
indttstilal Xicttusing has not b««i satisfaotofr in tha 
doTtlopBant of baekirard rsgions / states i^iila that of 
schsnas jpifistarad vitb ]),a,T,D, vms batttr* fhara asjr 
ba safaral raastms for thiSf but ^a nost iaportant Is 
asswad to ba that in ^a easa of obtaiaing an industrial 
licanca anantMprttiaur is s t i l l raqulrtd to follov a 
euBbarsoaa and tlna eonsuning proaadurai iftiaraas in tha oasa of 
ragistarad s^ iamas v i ^ tha D|G.T,P. tha proaadura is* eoaipara* 
tlTaly 
siiBpla* It ttay tharafora ba that tha ragistarad sthwas 
viththa P«G*T*])* taka a laad orar industrial lie«ieas 
issuad to rag ions / statas and thi^r shara in baakward 
araas is also hlghar than tha industrial liaaneas* 
It is obsarrad that thara has basn a sttddan daalina 
in tha nuBtbar if licaneas issuad af tar tha aimouneanant 
of tiha poli^ of daeiBitralisation of industrias in 1976. 
f ha ararago nunbar of Industrial liesnoas issuad during 
1972*77 WIS 7 ^ a year idiieh daelinad to 5^ 0 liesntas 
par annus during 1973*^ 83 shoving a dadine of libout 28 
par cant. 
• t6 • 
Qorenmmt in Va.% fom of Msistme* and 8ul>8ldl»8 for 
starting nmi industrial units in backvard r^gims tha 
prospaotiva invastors liaTa baen raluetant to ttova to 
thasa araas in a bif mgr* But tha para«taga ahara of 
baekvard ragi<ms in total industrial lieenoas has 
ineraasad froa 22.3 per cant in i'9fZ*^ to 3t*2 ptr osnt 
in 1973*83 shoKing an Ineraaaa of about 9 pat eant« \nmi 
eomparad in absoluta tanss and with otbar faetorSf this 
would go to prova tAmt tha proeass of industrial disparsal 
has boan aloirly gaining ground. 
Tha ragionnisa analysis of tha rasults rairaals that 
tha Wastaifi ragiont eooprlsing two industrlallor advanead 
statas of Maharashtra and 6ujarat| has oeoiq»iad a dooinant 
poaition in the industrial sphara bp taking dirar ona*third 
of industrdUik liomees issuad during 1972*77 and 
197i*-83* tha SastasB end tha Csntral raglons hava not 
baen bsneHttad au(^ bjr tha polioy of daasntralisation 
as thair share vas only about tO per emt of licaneas 
a a ^ during 1973*33* The ^lara of baticvard arata in a a ^ 
of tha ragioiis in raspaot of industrial licanaaa issuad 
has shoun a unif o m increasing trend o^er the parioda* 
<» 'f ^  m 
ft ei^ftaistlftl liitfvut In tttitf^^ tsdiistfial lietneos for 
its hm^sw^d i istiletf 4mim ^^ p^fioSt iiia«r 
fiffi«v| «id tlMi r^iim tc^s ^t i i in fm^^% of tottX 
iiwi»t9 of U@i»e«a mmamA m %lm total. fimiNHr of 
liiiiioM i^lottti to its bai^nftft mmmm Uiiil« tiso 
Sol^ itffi faglc» follows tlm tfott^e ftfioiii tH»tli t!»t 
Caetml. aiid tii« J^tttm fii^e»i lmf« fad^ Uti to foHov 
tho tfiBi Ss ^3is reeajpd* 
S^ o four ttatos of Habftrai^ traf ^ t r t t f f io iX 
UtM mA wott Bei^ aSl hxm t^titicr oosiMrod m nuiii 
ft8 iifiMU^ §^  por emt tni $0 pmt oiet of ^o totd 
inaiistxlil lieoiieos isataod dicing 19^ 2*77 aeil 1978^ 
rtm^^viilgr. But tlior is»n tflioiRt ft tm t^eior tonarift 
Bftgfttivi sfovtli rfttt in ragftrt %o tlift total miftliftr of 
31i^ Be9t IftEUfti to tfcm It} t97i*i3 oftr 1972»77t idiloii 
esR ibo t^m^ as a H^dLtl^  ty«ii<l« 
M wmp9e% of ragiatarad m0ammi wltli &«d*f ^ l^ * 
tliara hm h^m a apaeti^ iaiar inefaaaa dnriaf tf7S«43 
aa ooa^aiKi to t97t*77f ^tb is raspaet of ^la total 
BwiHir of iieli a^inaa immA to lHi^ n«ix«i art^ ia* 
Zt ia abaarvat tliat ttia aOnmrni. atataa / ragiana of 
• t8 • 
of tht W«8t«ni and ttm SontlMm Xndla ar« slevly 
sliding b«ek and giving way- to th« baekward 
rtgionsi partietilarly tht Oantral rtgion tn asking 
bamdvar • Tba four atataa of MahArtflitmt Gujaraty 
f aail Kadu and Matt Bangal abarad M a u ^ aa 
^ par o«nt of tba x<agistarad aebaeiaa in 1972*77 
aa OGDpafad to 33 p«r eant in t97d«83 shoving « 
daelina of about 19 p*r Q«nt« This daeXina haa also 
balptd tba industrially lass davalopad st&tas as 
tbair shara baa inproved f roa kQ par •ant in 
1972*77 to naarlx 67 per o«it in 1978«93 sboving 
an ineraaaa of 19 parcaotaga points. 
tba statavisa analysis of daJKi sbova tbat tba 
tbrea backward statas of Bajastban, Astsa and 
Madbya Pradasb baTa sbom a disramibla Ssprovanant 
in saourlng nora and mora liomseas and sebamas 
for tbair baekward araas, fba Soutbam atatas of 
Karalay Tanil Kadu, Kamataka and Andbra pradasb 
biv» sboMB modast parfofoianea^ vbaraaa Haryana 
and Punjab bars parfoxaad fairly aatisfaetory, Xn 
tba oasa of Bibart Orissai Punjabi aujarat and 
Mabarasbtra tOaa prograss baa baon ratbar slov vbila 
0ttar Pradai^ baa parfonsed poor* 
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Attmr draviiig eonelufiems and mmSnlnt 
tfa« ««akn«8t«« In the Ileflnsing systMBf Urn study 
offers sam9 suggestions for tti* imprormimit» in 
itf so tbat tht pact of industrlAlisetion is 
sectlsratsd &nd tlis soeio*«e(mc»io obJtetiTss ot 
our Oovenntnt ars ao)ii«Tsd« 
Tb« Qorvopamt has strassilinas ^la licensing 
prootdurt to aaka tht systMi siapla and lass tisa 
eons\ning| but serafiiing aganoias and approving 
boarda ate*| ara still so mnxf that tha appUeant 
is aada to follov a aci^liaatad proaadura and saeura 
aultipla elaaraneas bafora a final liosnca is obtained* 
It leada to almoznal dalajra in tha grant of approval for 
licences* The Secretariat for IndAstrial Approvala 
(S«I*A*} ia the central agency for feceiving applicaticns 
and for issuing lioeneea for industries but the 
responsibilltjr for ascaminlng all eaaea lies with the 
administrative Ittillistries and technical authorises 
like the D«a,7,I2« It is thereforci that the tine 
linita prescribed for different categories of licences 
are generally exceeded. Salaya in obtaining elearancea 
before and if during jJBplao«itation of a projeetf 
unduly increaae project costa vhieh results in high 
cost ••Htifclw of produetlcaox. In order to overocne 
- 2 0 • 
this wMknotSf it is 8t«g«sted thst liemslDg 
proGsdiupss should b« further streamXineA and 
sifiiplifi«d. As far as possible thare ifcotild be a 
*Sing2.« Windov' for all elaaranoas rv^uirad by an 
antMprmaur bafora ioplanMitatioR of a pro J set* 
fiBa sehadulas fizad for proeassion of 
applieaticns should ba strictly follovad; and to 
oTareoma tha euBbarsosa problaai of nanual proeassing 
of applications and Saprora efficiancy eoeiputarisad 
procaesing of applications should ba ad^tad* If 
no decision is takei Iry the ooncemedauthoritias for 
grant of a liesnee vi^iin the stipulated tiae, tiie 
applicant should be allowed to understand that the 
project has been approved and that he ^m initiate 
^ e execution of the project applied* 
In order to orer eoae the probl«i of cost 
esealatians brought about by galloping inflation 
and other eonstraintSt the tine lisit prescribed 
for according approval iiithin 90 days for industrial 
licences should be redueed to 30 daijrai for foreign 
eollaborations and capital goods clearances (FC and 
OS iM>plicatione) the present time Unit of 120 days 
should be reduced to 90 days for cospesite applies « 
• 21 • 
tlcmsf and appXiettlons rtgiHrlJig H.R»T*P. cXiauranMs 
th« presiRt tiis« Hmtt of t$0 dagrs shoiaia b« irtduoad 
to 90 da^ rs* 
Strtfigict meastms hat* bten 8t]gg«st«d for 
thoM id!io fail to oonply vith th* ruiaa and dii>«otiT«i 
of tht iapXaminting aathorltitfi of lionising* fe 
oToreona the prdUlm of pra-aepting tht eapaeitias 
and daleys in the iffiplas^tation of licaneas granted 
and other such eonstrainsf i t is needed that the GoTenment 
must open a seperate ifing»*Monitoring Wing* to keep 
a surreilance en the defaulters* 
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P R E F A C E 
In a c a p i t a l i s t economy, a l locat ion of resources i s 
l e f t to the ' f r ee ' market forces. Any governmental in terven-
t ion with such a market mechanism would be marginal. But, in 
a developing country l i ke India, t h i s process of resource 
a l locat ion becomes ineffect ive and governmental in tervent ion 
is a must. Sometimes governmental d i rect ion and regulat ion of 
economic a c t i v i t i e s become an important force for achieving 
the s t ipula ted indus t r ia l development, which could be 
accomplished e i ther through an expanding public sec tor or 
through adequate control and direct ion of the pr ivate sector 
or through a combination of both. The private sec tor can, 
however, be controlled and regulated in different ways and 
to varying degrees. One of the important methods in t h i s 
connection is indust r ia l l icensing - which comprises, among 
other th ings , the issuance of permission to s t a r t a new 
indus t r ia l undertaking and/or to expand an exis t ing one. 
This would imply the assurance of adequate supplies of scarce 
resources - domestic or foreign. In view of the shortages 
and bottlenecks identif ied with underdevelopment, t h i s 
assumes great importance not only in influencing the pat tern 
of indus t r ia l growth, but also in ensuring the optimality of 
locat ion , s ize and other aspects . 
In view of the above, the national Government has been 
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directing and monitoring the growth of industries through an 
industrial licensing policy since 1951. In India, the indus-
trial licensing policy has been playing its important role in 
achieving certain vital socio-economic objectives such as the 
acceleration of the rate of economic growth, speedy industria-
lisation, development of heavy and machine building industries, 
providing increasing opportunities for gainful employment etc. 
To complement the efforts, the Government has adopted economic 
planning as the primary means of achieving economic development, 
Consistent with its overall social and economic objectives, 
we have been trying to industrialise along the pre-determined 
lines through a succession of Five Year Plans. Although 
important modifications and revisions have been initiated in 
various policies and plans from time to time, the main objec-
tive of laying an industrial base on an equitable basis through 
the development of heavy and basic industries has been kept 
intact. So also, various policy modifications have been 
introduced from time to time in our industrial policies, but 
the guiding principles for industrial structure are still 
accepted as embodied in the Industrial Policy Resolution 1956-
which is in fact considered as the 'Economic Constitution' of 
our country. Within the framework laid down by the various 
provisions of the industrial policy, the Government has taken 
various regulatory measures to promote and. regulate the 
industrial development on sound lines. 
Ill 
objectives and Hypothesis; The present work attempts to 
examine the role of industrial licensing in creating conducive 
environment for attaining the above-cited objectives. The 
area of industrial controls and regulations and particularly 
of industrial licensing policy and its impact on the indus-
trial and economic development of the country has not been 
resecrched satisfactorily in recent years. The Government's ' 
claim that such controls and regulatory measures have helped 
in bringing about the desired results of balanced industrial 
growth and is leaving a good impact on the economy by 
attracting more industrial licence applications while that of 
the private entrepreneurs' and others' criticism of it on the 
ground that it has led to many distortions and concentrations 
dnd has slowed down the process of stipulated industrialisation 
in the country inspired me to take up this work. The questions 
as to vshat extent the policy and process of industrial licen-
sing 'succeeded in promoting the desired industrial pattern in 
the country and to what extent it has led to promote distor-
tions in the allocation of resources and whether it has 
resulted in undue favour and growth of some regions or sectors. 
Also the oft repeated question as to what extent the Consti-
tutional objective of bringing about economic equality and 
justice in the issuance of licences has been successfully 
implemented and how has it affected the growth of backward 
regions and so on were responsible for developing the 
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hypothesis for the present work. Based on the findings of 
Industrial Planning and Licensing Policy Committee (Hazari 
Committee) and Industrial Licensing Policy Inquiry Committee 
(Dutt Committee) and the Pande Committee that Industrial 
licensing was responsible for the slow and uneven growth of 
industrialisation in the country and that it has led/concen-
tration of economic power in a few hands, I developed the 
hypothesis that the regional inequalities and imbalances in 
industrial growth of the country and also other economic 
distortions in the economic development of the country are the 
result of a cumbersome, confused and weak industrial control 
and regulatory policies and procedures - particularly the 
industrial licensing. 
Framework; The present study was initially undertaken under 
the supervision of Dr. S.M. Bijli, who left for a \J»N. assignment 
and the work was suspended for a number of years. 
In order to study the Industrial Licensing Policy in India 
and its impact on economic growth the period selected is from 
1956. However, to avoid repetition on the former studies 
conducted earlier by Hazari (1967) and Dutt (1969) and to base 
the premise on the various drastic changes initiated in 1970 -
like the announcement of a new licensing policy and establishment 
of MRTP Commission etc - the present study «aaphasies more on the 
impact of licensing after 1970. Since the need for industrial 
licensing or industrial controls and regulations stems from the 
evolutionary process of the overall economic system in general, 
and of industrialisation in particular, the present study is 
divided into seven chapters. 
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chapter I dwells on the introductory premise and exa-
mines the factors and indicators of economic develojanent and 
also analyses the issues of choice of strategy to be followed 
i.e. free market economy Vs. controlled economy. After deve-
loping a premise that in a developing country like India, 
Industrialisation is more emphatically needed along with the 
development of agriculture, the next Chapter II is devoted to 
highlight the evolution of industrial policy and its implica-
tions in relation to industrialisation of the country. 
Chapter III attempts to analyse the growth of modern 
industry in India before and after independence with special 
emphasis on the thrust for industrialisation through the Five 
year Plans. The r61e of industrial licensing has also been 
examined in this chapter. 
Chapter IV is devoted to draw an evolutionary account 
of licensing process and compares it with some other countries. 
Chapter V examines the licensing administration and the concerned 
licensing machinery for granting industrial licences, and also 
examines the legislative framework of licensing as provided 
under Industries (Development 8. Regulation) Act 1951. 
Chapter VI makes a detailed analysis of the impact of 
licensing on the growth of industries and on backward areas. 
Since our thrust has been more on the growth of industries in 
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a balanced and equitable pat tern , i t has been observed t h a t the 
Government has been making concerted efforts to achieve 
balanced regional indus t r ia l development - so that the wide 
gap betwei-n the devel ped and underdeveloped areas in the 
country could be progressively reduced. This chapter therefore 
examines in de ta i l the impact of l icensing on the growth of 
bdckvsard regions. The analysi;> is however, only a broad 
indication of the extent the Government's policy of decentra-
l i s a t i o n has yielded the desired r e s u l t s , because i t is not 
certain that a l icence issued has actual ly resulted in 
establishing or expanding a unit in a par t i cu la r a rea . 
Chapter VII, which is a concluding chapter, summarises 
the conclusions, dra\fl,'bdcks and offers some suggestions to over 
come the problems and make l icensing more pragmatic and 
development or iented. 
Methodology and Sources of Data; In drawing conclusions in t h i s 
work the author has drawn heavily from the data supplied by the 
iVdnistry of indust ry ' s Annual Reports, and a l so , by the very 
nature of the problem, the other main sources of s t a t i s t i c a l 
data have been the Government departments and agencies concerned 
with the implementation of the indus t r ia l policy. Another 
important source which courcl provide a check on the government 
source of data are the concerned indus t r ia l units receiving 
these l icences , but due to f inancial and other cons t ra in t s , the 
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author could not succeed in obtaining them. However, the 
Federation of Indian Chamber of Commerce and Industry (FICCI) 
was very helpful. A random and limited field work aimed at 
eliciting opinions of concerned people - Government officials, 
industrialists, scholars and'researchers - on the pros and cons 
of the licensing policy at various time periods was also under-
taken. 
It is hoped that the study will help us evaluate the 
industrial licensing policy of the Government and would also 
guide in the effective formulation of such a policy which c 
would serve the Constitutional objective of bringing balanced 
regional development on the one hand, and all round industrial 
development and self-reliance on the other,, 
Though every care has been taken to maintain the statis-
tical consistencies and accuracies and citing the references, 
but if any error is left unnoticed the responsibility of it 
shall be mine. The author is aware of its deficiencies and 
limitations* Despite best efforts the study does not 
incorporate data on many areas - which is due to the vastness 
of the field of the study. It is hoped that other relevant 
areas which have not been comprehensively covered in the present 
work shall be undertaken at some later stage. 
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GHAPTEfl I 
li^ TxiODUGTIQlJ 
The world we l i v e i n p r e s e n t s a sharp c o n t r a s t i n • 
r e s p e c t of n a t u r a l endowments, economic c o n d i t i o n s , c u l t u r a l 
h e r i t a g e , s o c i a l o r g a n i s a t i o n and p o l i t i c a l t r a d i t i o n s . The 
c o u n t r i e s of the North l i k e the U.S.A. , Canada, e t c . a re more 
p rosperous than most of t he African and L a t i n American 
c o u n t r i e s . Fac to r s r e spons ib le for d i s p a r i t i e s a re gene ra l ly 
c l a s s i f i e d as economic, s o c i a l and p o l i t i c a l . This s e c t i o n 
of the i n t roduc to ry chap te r throws some l i g h t on the§e 
f a c t o r s and a l so ana lyses the main i n d i c a t o r s of economic 
development. 
( a ) ECONOMIC FACTORS; The underdeveloped or l e s s developed 
c o u n t r i e s have c e r t a i n c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s . Economists l i k e Gunnar 
Myrdal, W.A. Lewis have enumerated t h e i r c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s as 
abundance of laDour f o r c e , low p r o d u c t i v i t y , l a c k of s k i l l e d 
p e r s o n n e l , inaaequacy of c a p i t a l aue to low saving and above 
a l l , absence of s c i e n t i f i c and t e c h n i c a l know how. 
In f a c t for decades and sometimes f o r c e n t u r i e s these 
c o u n t r i e s did not enjoy the advantage of having t h e i r own 
economic p o l i c i e s . I n s t e a d , t h e i r economies were dove t a i l ed 
wi th the economies of t h e i r r e spec t ive met ropol i t an powers. 
consequently, nei ther t h e i r indust r ies could develop nor they 
could produce primary goods according to the i r economic require-
ments. The economies of the former colonies were mostly 
lopsided and disturbed. 
The inequali ty of opportunit ies to develop has been 
es sen t i a l ly responsible for the prevai l ing economic conditions 
in these countr ies . This process of inequal opportuni t ies and 
lack of the i r ovm economic p o l i c i e s , has tended to preserve a 
'low qual i ty ' of t h e i r factors of production and a low e f f ec t i -
veness of t h e i r productive e f fo r t s . The capi ta l tha t these 
countr ies a t t rac ted or borrowed from developed countries 
went in to the economic enclaves which were controlled from 
abroad and were mainly devoted to the production of raw 
mater ia l s . Consequently, even the in ternat ional trade helped 
promote the production of primary products in these countr ies . 
(b) bOGLili F^ i.GTQx-i3; In addition to economic fac to r s , socia l 
forces also prevented the people of developing world to ra ise 
t h e i r voice against exploi ta t ion. The i n s t i t u t i o n of caste 
system, which was (and s t i l l i s ) the hal l mark of our own 
Indian social system, proved detrimental to the i r economic 
progress , and came to prevent the movement of labour and 
c a p i t a l , which consequently dampened the s p i r i t of enterpr ise 
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and p r o g r e s s . The ' J o i n t Family System' was another i n s t i t u -
t i o n which reducea the i ncen t ive to work, h indred the s p i r i t 
of e n t e r p r i s e and encouraged l a z i n e s s . I t d iscouraged s e l f 
r e l i a n c e , c u r t a i l e d economic freedom and made man a f r a id of 
tak ing r i s k s and launching on new ven tu re s . Ce r t a in r i g i d 
r e l i g i o u s dogmas p e r s i s t e d in unbr id led grov/th of popu la t ion 
which r e s u l t e d in low per c a p i t a ou tpu t , low income, low 
sav ings and t h e r e f o r e , low c a p i t a l formation^ and u l t i m a t e l y 
slowed and d i s tu rbed the pace of i n d u s t r i a l growth. 
( c ) POLITICAL FAGTQjaS; P o l i t i c a l f a c t o r s too have con t r i bu t ed 
fo r t h i s s t a t e of underdevelopment. An underdeveloped economy 
may be viewed as ' t he a r r e s t e d economy of a r e l a t i v e l y s t a t i c 
s o c i e t y ' , due t o the impos i t ion of supe r io r needs of expansion 
of a met ropol i tan economy. The emergence of the c a p i t a l i s t i c 
c o l o n i a l system was one of the important f a c t o r s which caused 
the economies of the coun t r i e s in the southern hemisphere to 
become underdeveloped. The co lon ies were i n v a r i a b l y used as 
markets for the products of the manufacturing i n d u s t r i e s of the 
r u l i n g empires , while they procured primary goods from the 
dependent t e r r i t o r i e s so as to make them produce such products 
i n p l e n t y . They a l s o t r i e d to monopolise the economies of 
t h e dependent coun t r i e s fo r t h e i r vested bus iness i n t e r e s t s , 
1. Baner jee , P .N. : A study of Indian Economics, London, 
Macmillan, 1951, p . 3 1 . 
2 . Mukerjee, D.P. : Economic Theory fior Ind ia p . 9 6 . 
both as an export and import market and the colonies were made 
to accept 'enforced b i l a t e r a l i s m ' . 
Gunnar Myrdal, while explaining the causes of under-
development l a id emphasis on the importance of ' s eg rega t ion ' , 
' t r a n s f e r of c u l t u r e ' , ' r a c i a l and cul tura l d i f f e rences ' , as 
important factors having bearing on the s p i r i t of enterpr ise 
and the urge of developing tne technical s k i l l s of the native 
population. He also r ight ly pointed out tnat lower wages, 
adherence to t r ad i t iona l way of l i f e , wide intra-econom;^. 
imoalances further hampered the process of development. 
The contrast between the developed and underdeveloped 
countr ies has been so s t r id ing that i t a t t rac ted the a t tent ion 
of eminent economists and social reformers to frame po l ic ies 
to bridge the ever widening gulf between the haves and have 
nots . The spread of s o c i a l i s t i c system, the l i b e r a t i o n strug-
gles and movements for p o l i t i c a l emancipation, a l l indicate a 
constant struggle to overcome the age-old backwardness of 
underdeveloped countr ies . The twentieth century witnessed the 
upsurge of colonies for emanc/pation, universal desire for 
peace, l i be r ty and equali ty - a l l these contributed towards 
the fundamental change in the re la t ionship between colonies 
and t h e i r metropolitan powers. I t was—felt that p o l i t i c a l 
domination and subjection by one nation over others can not 
3. hyrdcd.. Gunnar: Economic Theory and underdeveloped regions. 
Metheum & Co., London, 19b5, p. 5S. 
continue for long. Perhaps th i s was an important factor that 
led to the causes of de-colonisat ion. 
The people in the th i rd world countries have been 
increasingly becouiing aware of the vast in ternat ional inequa-
l i t i e s and of the dangers that such inequal i t ies would bring. 
These inequal i t i es niay be a t t r ibu ted to the present interna-
t iona l economic order , which have given r i se to f rus t ra t ions 
and discontentment in the poor countries and has thereby 
threatened the foundation of world peace. The two World 
Wars were the glaring examples of th i s process. 
I t i s thus , that the p o l i t i c a l tensions which have 
been implic i t in the inaaequate progress of the two-thirds 
of tne world population became c learer . As more and more of 
the underdeveloped countries would gain p o l i t i c a l freedom, 
they would siirongly aspire for economic inaepenaence, and 
with progress in these countries the i r conciousness of back-
wardness would be sharpened. Hence i t was increasingly f e l t 
that the dispar i ty between the developed and the under-
developed countries should be reduced to the minimum, i f 
not completely a l l ev ia ted . Efforts are also being made 
to bring out the people of the underdeveloped area from 
the darkness of such n lser ies of cont ras t s . In t h i s 
connection i t i s worth quoting l a t e President Kennedy when 
he declared, " . . . . to those new S t a t e s . . . . of half the globe 
s t r u g g l i n g to break the bonds of u:ass misery , we pledge our 
b e s t e f f o r t s , to he lp them for theti-selves, f o r wnutever 
pe r iod i s r e q u i r e d . . . . I f the f ree s o c i e t y " , warned Kennedy, 
"cannot he lp the many who are poor i t can not save the few 
li. 
who are r i c h . " 
I t i s t he re fo re ev iden t t h a t the s o c i o - p o l i t i c o -
economic f a c t o r s have a l l con t r ibu ted for the development of 
the developed coun t r i e s and they have equal ly been respons ib le 
for the backwardness and uneven developments of many develop-
ing c o u n t r i e s . 
liflJlCiiTOHS OF SGQx'IOklG iJE\Q:.LQPMbi\tT : 
The a i v i s i o n of the worla i n t o aeveiopea and under-
aeveloped c o u n t r i e s i s r a t h e r an over s impl i i ' i caLion. Because 
of the vas t a i f f e r e n c e s i n r e s p e c t of na tu ra l ana huraan resour-
ces and socio-economic and p o l i t i c a l c o n d i t i o n s , no s ing le 
y a r d s t i c k can be used to measure whether a country i s 
underdeveloped or a developed one. Professor H.S. Frankel 
suggested t h a t whether a s o c i e t y i s economically developed 
or underdeveloped, " w i l l depend on the s p e c i f i c c r i t e r i a of 
development appl ied" in a p a r t i c u l a r s i t u a t i o n . ^ 
h. Cairn Gross , A.K.; Fac to r s i n Economic Development, p . I 7 , 
London. 
5 . F ranke l , Simon Herber t : The Economics of Underdeveloped 
S o c i e t i e s 1953, P . 9 1 . 
The degree of inaust r ia l . i sa t ion and the r a t io of the 
labour force eraployed in industry uiay indicate the leve l of 
development in a country. I t i s therefore, that a country 
which is highly indus t r i a l i sed and in v;hich a greater propor-
t ion of the people work in secondary and t e r t i a r y sectors of 
the economy i s consiaered to be a ueveloped country and vice 
versa, but these indicators may not oe solely re l ied upon 
for the measureiiient of economic developDient. Taere are 
countries which are not highly indus t r i a l i s ea and yet they are 
in the l i s t of ueveloped countr ies . i>lewzealand, iJenuark and 
i ius t ra l ia are the examples, which have ueveloped because of 
t h e i r primary i naus t r i e s . s imi la r ly , the other yardst ick of 
the occupational a i s t r i bu t ion of labour force i^ ay not be 
suf f ic ient to indicate a country 's level of economic develop-
ment. 
The underdeveloped countries suffer from scarci ty of 
capi ta l which often leads to high in t e res t r a t e s . 3ut t h i s 
r.;ay not be the only reason for high i n t e r e s t ra tes for i t may 
be due to other factors as well , such as in ternat ional nobil i ty 
of c a p i t a l , high r i sk premium, low marginal productivity of 
capi ta l e t c . 
Differences between agr icu l tura l output of the countries 
unaer consiueratioa would also inaicate the i r levels of economic 
6. Agarwal, A.IJ. & Singh, 3 .P . ; The i!,conomics of Underdevelop-
ment. Oxford University Press , Lonuon, 195^j ?• 10. 
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development. The indlcctors Liay also vary depending on the 
n-ture of economies. In a closed economy, as s ta ted by Lewis, 
" i t woula be one of the conditions for economic growth that 
ag r i cu l tu ra l proauctivi ty shoul.d be r is ing rapidly, i^ 'or i f 
ag r i cu l tu ra l proauctivi ty were not increasing fas te r than 
demand, agr icul ture would not be releasing the labour which 
was needed for expanding the other indust r ies and expansion 
of those indus t r ies woula also be held up by the steady 
7 
movement of the terms of trade against them. Thus a conpa-
rison in respect of the agr icu l tu ra l production may indicate 
whether ^ nation i s economically developed or not. I t 
should, however, be remembered that the difference in 
ag r i cu l tu ra l production may resul t from, besides many 
fac to r s , differences in s o i l , cl imatic and geographical 
condi t ions. 
The most conaion indicator of a country's economic 
aevelopment is i t s national income aata . ^^.s an economy 
advances, i t s national income also r i ses and thereby ra i ses 
the siandard of l iv ing of i t s people, but sometimes even 
these f igures are aeceptive. Therefore, before using them 
for purposes of comparison between different count r ies , 
some important l imi ta t ions of national income figures should 
be borne in mind. According to Miere and Baldwin, " . . . Net 
7. Lewis, W.A.: The theory of Economic Growth. George Allen 
& Unwin Ltd . , London, 19^1, p . 33^. 
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national income i s preferable to per capita incoue as an i na i -
cator of economic growth because a larger rea.1 national income 
i s noriiicLLly a p re - requ i s i t e for an increase in real per capi ta 
income." If we take per capita income as an index we may not 
find any px-oof of growth even when the t o t a l national income 
i s increasing along with the increase in population. Kuznets 
i s of the opinion t h a t , " . . . the choice of per capi ta , per 
u n i t or any similar single measure to guage the ra te of 
economic growth.. . ca r r ies with i t the danger of neglecting 
9 
the denominator (population) of the r a t i o . . . " Merely a 
r i s e in national income does not, therefore , mean a r i se in 
the standard of l i v ing . The average standard of l iv ing may 
r i s e only when real per capi ta income i s r i s i n g . Ihe best 
approach to identify aeveloped ana developing countries would, 
the re fore , be to compare nations in terms of rea l per capita 
income because th i s would reveal the re la t ive standards of 
l i v i n g . 
In view of the above, i t can be argued that the 
increase in national income and per capita income owe greatly 
to the pace of i ndus t r i a l i za t ion . The indus t r ia l development 
has a necessary and major role to play in almost every sound 
programme of development. Thus, economic growth and industr ia-
l i z a t i o n are both, posi t ively correlated. An integrated and 
8. Miere, G.M. & Baldwin, H.E.: Economic Development, Indian 
edition, 1962 , p. 
9. Kuznets, S., hoore, W.L., Sprengler, J.J.(Ed.): Economic 
Growth - Brazil, India & Japan, 19^5? P. 12. 
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balanced indus t r i a l programme, therefore, cons t i tu tes the hard 
core of any plan designed to achieve accelerated economic 
growth. Emphasising the need for i t Nehru re i t e ra ted that 
" . . . real progress must u l t imate ly , depend on i n d u s t r i a l i -
sa t ion . , . . " 
From the above indicators of economic development, i t 
i s deduced that the process of economic development i s mainly 
character ised by the process of balanced and coordinated 
i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n process wnich needs to be carefully planned 
and suitably di rected. The following sect ion, therefore , 
examines the case for i ndus t r i a l i s a t ion in a developing 
country l i k e India . 
1.2; liOIA; CASE FQK II'DUSTx^ALIS-aTION: 
In the previous section we have seen that one of the 
most important indicators of economic development i s the s t a te 
of i ndus t r i a l i s a t ion in a country. This section w i l l , there-
fore , examine the need for i ndus t r i a l i s a t ion in a developing 
country l ike India . 
I t i s a fact that i ndus t r i a l i s a t i on i s the motor of 
economic expansion machinery and i t i s more emphatically needed 
in a developing country l ike India. In th i s process of 
10. Nehru, Jawahar Lai : Speeches, March, 1953, India , 1958, 
p . 11. 
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i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n advanced countries compete with each other 
to gain greater economiG strength in the world context. The 
non-industr ia l ised countries are seeking the help of advanced 
countr ies to become indus t r i a l i sed . I t i s an effort in which 
the developing countries place a major hope for finding a 
solut ion to the i r problems of poverty, insecuri ty and over 
population and to overcoiue the backwardness of a stagnant 
soc ie ty . The aeveloping countries have now, therefore , come 
to believe that i ndus t r i a l i s a t i on i s the easy way to achieve 
g rea te r s t a b i l i t y and a higher standard of l i v i n g . 
However, to consider i ndus t r i a l i s a t i on as the only 
solut ion to the varied problems would usually be jus t i f i ed 
because Qanufacturing ac t iv i ty i s be t t e r rewarding than the 
agr icu l ture and extracting indus t r i e s . Further, the former 
i s l ike ly to have greater s t a b i l i t y than the l a t t e r . I t 
i s t rue to a cer ta in extent that indus t r i a l development can 
add to the level of national income and contribute p a r t i a l l y 
to a solut ion of the problem of unemployment. I t may, however 
not be wholly correct to assume tha t almost a l l kinds of 
Indus t r i sd isa t ions would help achieve tne goals. I t may also 
not be a r igh t approach to assume that the benefits of indus-
- t r i a l i s a t i o n flow more or l e s s automatically from investment 
in i ndus t r i a l projects and that a small country can afford to 
go very far in achieving self sufficiency. Thus, i t may not 
be desirable to give indus t r i a l development the top p r io r i t y 
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posi t ion in the developnient progrananes of a. country in the 
early stages of growth. 
The th i rd world, unlike the western count r ies , suffers 
from resource constra ints - both natural and man made. The 
economic his tory would also reveal that auLmost in a l l Indus-
t i r a l i s e d countries in i t s early s tages , industry was bu i l t on 
the support of agr icul ture and i t s development. A s i o i l a r 
view point was expressed by I.M.F. in the following words: 
" . . . . I t should not be assumed that an excessive concen-
t r a t i o n of development in the indus t r i a l f ield i s in the 
i n t e r e s t of the under-developed countr ies . Indus t r i a l 
development requires very large investments for each worker ; 
the immediate cost of resources i s high r e l a t i v e to the 
number of people d i rec t ly benefi t ted. The great majority of 
the people of these regions draw the i r incoiijes from agr icu l tu re . 
The grea tes t improvement in t he i r well being would come from 
increasing the i r productivity in agr icu l tu re . This should not 
preclude indus t r i a l i s a t i on in these countr ies; but policy should 
be directed towards balanced development to increase production 
11 in agr icul ture as well as in industry " 
I t can therefore be argued, that improvement in the 
product ivi ty of agricul ture i s one of the idea l means of 
1 1 , In ternat ional Monetary Fund - Annual Report, 1950> P« ?• 
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proraoting indus t r i a l i s a t ion but ag r icu l tu ra l iaprovements can 
not go very far unless there i s i ndus t r i a l development to 
provide a sound technical base which i s e s sen t i a l to inodernise 
ag r i cu l t u r e . If there is heavy s t r e s s upon achieving a high 
degree of self sufficiency in the i n i t i a l s tages , especial ly 
in a couHTiry with saa l l population and/or smsLll national income, 
an unsound direct ion to indus t rxa l i sa t ion i s bound to r e su l t . 
I t i s rea l i sed tnat, i naus t r i a l i s a t i on can not be an end in 
i t s e l f . Instead a means to ra ise l i v ing standards, improving 
the quality of l i f e , increasing the level of employment e t c . 
and therefore, Governrjents and a l l others involved in t h i s 
process of indus t r ia l growth ta ce the cognizance of the 
problems associated with i t and the aims to be achieved. 
An objective study of indus t r ia l developroent programmes 
in various countries also reve:als tnat one of the important 
factors affecting the success of many ventures i s the form 
of ov/nership and management. In mixed economies, emphasis of 
policy in favour of Government or pr ivate ownership or both, 
i s very important, A Government may decide that programmes 
of indus t r i a l development are to be carried on in the private 
sector or i t may at tenpt a c l a s s i f i ca t ion by identifying 
ce r t a in types/classes of indus t r ies which are to be al located 
to one sector or tne other. A similar approach may be adopted 
in Showing preference to public sector . Hence, in order to 
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make the pr ivate enterpreneurs to know the i r areas of invest-
liients a policy-decision of the Governruent i s made known in the 
form of an indus t r i a l policy. 
As in other developing countr ies , planned indus t r i a -
l i z a t i o n has been of crucial iniportance, in India for 
achieving a balanced growth. I t serves as a decisive i n s t ru -
nent to reduce regional d i s p a r i t i e s , to secure the integrated 
development of agriculture and industry, and to promote a 
wider diffusion of economic power to bring prosper i ty . The 
planned d is t rubi ton of indust r ies i s an effective method of 
making the economic pat tern conform to man's needs. But in 
Ind i a , we have not been able to u t i l i s e s a t i s f ac to r i l y the 
planned d i s t r ibu t ion of indust r ies as a basis of social and 
economic planning, which tiie chapters that follow would 
revea l . However, the social costs of unplanned growth can 
be minimised, i f not wholly eliminated by f i s c a l , monetary 
and taxation p o l i c i e s , land reforms, indus t r ia l l i cens ing e t c . 
Though the balanced grov^th of one country, through the 
reduction of regional d i s p a r i t i e s const i tu tes an accepted 
objective of the national policy since independence, the 
people in every s t a t e have been demanding a f a i r and jus t 
share in the i ndus t r i a l i s a t i on programmes which unfortunately 
discr iminates between those who are privileged and those who 
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are l e s s pr iv i leged. In order to achieve a balanced aevelop-
nient, the Goveraiient fe l t the need i'or effect ive r e su l t s of 
planned economic aevelopment which could be possible only 
through decentra l is ing the indust r ies through the length and 
breadth of India . 
To achieve th is end, the Indus t r ia l Policy Resolution 
195^ emphasised the need for deconeentration of indus t r i es 
and th i s was kept in mind by the Planning Comraission in 
a l loca t ing the resources.** 
Realising the need for achieving higher l iv ing standards 
pnd reduction in the d i s p a r i t i e s in the levels of development, 
the resolut ion also la id emphasis on a balanced and coordinated 
development i^ - both the agr icu l tu ra l and indus t r i a l sec to r s . 
In order to a t t a i n th i s objective the Government adopted the 
policy of l icensing of indust r ies under tae Industriail 
(Development and regulat ion) ACt 1951) and implemented various 
** " . . .The Lack of indus t r i es in di f ferent par t s of India i s 
very often determined by factors such as ava i l ab i l i t y 
of raw materials and other natural resources. A 
concentration of indust r ies in cer ta in areas has also 
been due to the ava i l ab i l i ty of power, water supply 
and transport f a c i l i t i e s which have been developed 
the re . I t i s one of the aims of national planning to 
ensure tha t these f a c i l i t i e s are s teadi ly made available 
to areas which are lagging behind indus t r i a l ly or where 
there is greater need for providing opportuni t ies for 
employment provided the locat ion i s otherwise su i t ab le . 
Only by securing a balanced and coordinated development 
of the i ndus t r i a l and agr icu l tura l economy in each 
region can the ent i re country a t t a in higher standards 
of l i v i n g . . . " 
Indus t r ia l Policy Resolution, 195^> Para 15, (See 
Appendix I ) . 
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other regulatory and prohibitive deasures. It is tnerefore 
pertinent to have an idea about the strategy aaopted by our 
Government in havxng a balanced industrial development in the 
country. The following section is dedicated to present 
designs of economic development in this regard. 
1.3: DESIGNb OF ZOGM-.TZ DEVELOP MB. .'IT; 
In the preceding section we have highlighted the need 
for industrialisation for our country. In this section, an 
attempt will be made to show as how the process of industria-
lisation should start and what economic designs to be followed 
for making an all round development of industries in the 
country. 
The Industrial Policy of India has two oasic purposes -
one, to channelise the investments towards a defined and 
definite end, and two, to limit the excessive concentration 
of industries in some regions and of economic power in a few 
hands. By formulating this policy the Government has effec-
tively tried to influence existing pattern of production and 
has also been trying to bring about a harmony between the 
various sectors of the economy and sections of the society. 
All this, with certain exceptions, has led towards the predeter-
mination of the level of investment and production, as well 
as controlled distribution and allocation of human and capital 
resources. 
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Before we study th is phenomenon of i naus t r i a l l i cens ing , 
i t woiild be pert inent to explain and examine the theore t i ca l 
consis tencies and/or inconsis tencies of free and control led 
economies. Hence an attempt i s n.ade in the following para-
graphs to ta :e a theoret ica l view of i t before attempting to 
prove the hypothesis. 
FdSE MARKET BCONOKY Vs. GOiJT.lOLLSID BGQNOl'g: 
The dogma of la i ssez fa i re was fascinating for the 
exponer ts of the free market economy. Though the c lass ica l 
thinkers were re la t ive ly more refined than the Mercant i l i s t s 
in t h e i r views, yet they la id greater s t r e s s on personal 
l i b e r t y ana i n t e r e s t . However, economists l i k e J . S . h i l l , 
s l i gh t l y changed the i r views from the then exis t ing opinions 
and allowed s ta te to i n t e r f e r e , if the public good so demanded. 
Moreover, they equally jus t i f i ed the existence of pr ivate 
property and wealth as a source of economic development. 
Among the ea r l i e s t to revolt from the economic laws of the 
c l a s s i c i s t s , was the French economic wri ter Sismondi. To 
him the Government intervention was helpful in increasing 
the national happiness. This idea was further supported by 
the German na t iona l i s t economists l ike Muller, L i s t and 
others and was mod plated by the l a t e r s o c i a l i s t authors. 
The main argument of the Free market economy or the 
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Laizzez-fa i re pr inciple i s tnat S ta te shoiilu not in ten ' e re in 
economic mat ters , tina the market mechanisui shouicl be allowed 
to work as a bedancj-ng power. This p r i nc ip l e , however, l a t e r 
fa i led to cope with the changing conditions oi the world 
economy. liapid i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n , followed by the rapid 
changes in economic laws and p r inc ip le s , has l e f t the theory 
of free market t r a i l i ng behind the scene. Severe poverty 
and backwardness in poor countr ies , the elimination of the 
perfec t competition and the growing inequa l i t i e s on mass 
l eve l have l e f t no way except to leave the free market 
economy to take i t s own course and promote a l l round 
exp lo i t a t ion . 
The fai lure of the free market economy stems from 
some of i t s hypothetical presumptions i . e . perfect competition 
in market, perfect mobility and d i v i s i b i l i t y of the resources 
and increasing returns to scale; and therefore , pleads for 
the merits of controlled economy. Inaus t r^a l i sa t ion has 
given b i r th to monopolisation of the economic power, imper-
fection of the iiiar..et and unbalanced growth in various sectors 
of the economy, i i l l these digressions have prepared the 
ground for considering the controlled economy as a supplement 
or an a l te rna t ive to free mar cet economy. 
The dogma of the controlled economy di f fers fundanentally 
from l a i z e z - f a i r e . I t s regulatory pr inciples are also d i s t i n c t . 
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In esserxe , i t a s su re s t le middle of the two doguasCia issez-
f a i r e and t o t a l i t a r i a n ) as v a l i d and suggests the proper 
i . o b i l i s a t i o n of the exi^tin^; resources in favour of the s o c i a l 
e n d s , under the guidance ar.a superv i s ion of the S t a t e . 
This dogma of the con t ro l l ed econor/iy ( i . e . maximum 
s o c i a l etid) seeir.ed to he nore coEipatible with the econondc 
c o n d i t i o n s of the backward coun t r i e s than advanced c o u n t r i e s . 
I t was, however, l a t e r supported and applied in both the two 
c a s e s . 
The ca in i s sue of tne con t ro l l ed economy s tands for i t s 
a p p l i c a t i o n ana t h i s would no aoabt be well servea oy formula-
t i n g soLie s o r t of plannea course for the economic adjustment 
in the s o c i e t y . 
Liue to the i m p r a c t i c a l ! t i e s of both the l a i s s e z - f a i r e 
and c o n t r o l l e d system i.a,} coun t r i e s nave preferi 'ed to use a 
blend of the two v i z . i.ixed economies and have been showing 
s a t i s f a c t o r y p r o g r e s s . 
TEE 30ICE OF THE FLA:]ICD ZGO'lOKf: 
In the modern econom.ic e r a , na t ions r e a l i z e d t ha t the 
human s a l v a t i o n l i e s only in having a planned r,jd_ p r e - d e t e r -
mined process of development. The Economic i l l s of i n e q u a l i t y , 
low savings and inves tments , unbtdanced growth and o the r r e l a t e d 
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economic deficiencies could be overcoine by planned and coordi-
nated e f fo r t s . 
:fow the real issue i s hov; to plan. To t h i s end, two 
general approaches to the planning process are suggested -
f i r s t may be called as theore t ica l approach, v/hich holds the 
furrculation of general prograrar,ies and composition of several 
models e t c . as fundauiental; and the other i s to concentrate on 
some specif ic elenieats which are creating bottlenecks in the 
economy. Which one i s more sui table to a par t i cu la r country, 
woula however, aepend upon i t s circumstances and i t s p o l i t i c a l 
and economic set up. 
rtS for the types of pl&nn;ixig are concernea, i t can be 
said that i t i s more or l e s s associated with socio-economic 
and politico-economic factors of a par t icu la r country. For 
example, most Communist countries have followed a central ised 
system of planning v;hereas democratic and non-communist 
countries have been divided in two groups on th is p r inc ip le . 
The f i r s t comprises of c a p i t a l i s t or say the developed 
countries of Jorth America and VJestern Europe where planning 
i s being considered as a co-partner of the cap i t a l i s t develop-
ment, and the second category comprises of various under-
developed or poor countries where the mixtures of the two 
systems are in vogue. 
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PATTERN iU^ iD POLICIES OF I I^DIAJ PLANS: 
Though planning was adopted i n I nd i a a f t e r independence 
y e t , the fundamental approach to t h i s had already been made 
s ince long befox^e i t s ac tua l execu t ion . The Indicun planning 
under the inf luence of Democratic Soc ia l i sm, in t roduced 
c o n t r o l s and regu la to ry measures to d i r e c t the investment 
c r i t e r i a towards the multidimiensional o b j e c t i v e s of the 
S t a t e . This has however, r a i s ed the controversy about the 
nature and ex ten t of these c o n t r o l s such as the e x t e n t t o 
which proaucers be subjected t o d i r e c t i o n s and c o n t r o l s arxi 
t o what should they produce and to s e l l a t what p r i c e . / These 
a r e some of the problems involved with the a c t u a l wording 
of the I n d u s t r i a l Policy in g e n e r a l , and Licens ing Po l i cy 
in p a r t i c u l a r . 
Therefore , the I n d u s t r i a l Pol icy of Ind ia was so 
formulated t h a t i t could e f f e c t i v e l y check the u n d e s i r a b l e 
inves tments without loos ing the goals of the developnent 
p l a n s . Thus i t d ivided the whole of the inves tments i n t o 
c e r t a i n c a t e g o r i e s (on some p r e f e r e n t i a l b a s i s ) l e av ing the 
f i n a l ca tegoi7 i n t o the hands of p r i v a t e s e c t o r (on some 
regu la to ry b a s i s ) . 
*A b r i e f h i s t o r i c a l o u t l i n e i s given in Jhap te r I I . 
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Indus t r ia l l i cens ing , introduced tarough the Indus t r ies 
(jevelopnent and degulation) ^ c t , 1951> empowered the 
Gover-nment to cont ro l , regulate or prohiDit the proauction 
and d i s t r ibu t ion of cer ta in a r t i c l e s or import of ce r ta in 
indus t r i a l components or raw Liaterials e t c . I t has since 
necessi tated the Governuent l icences for a l l oig i n d u s t r i a l 
undertakings* including a l l the cases of substant ia l expansion 
in exis t ing uni t or change in locat ion or any d ivers i f ica t ion 
in products e t c . I t may he noted here , tha t a l l t h i s was done 
to bring about a harcony between the planned and unplanned 
economic decisions as well as to achieve the goals of the 
s o c i a l i s t society, tha t i s to r e s t r i c t the concentration of 
economic power at a pa r t i cu la r point and to provide be t t e r 
opportunities for regional development. 
Nevertheless, ever since the introduction of indus t r i a l 
l icens ing po l i c i e s , l i k e other pol ic ies of the Government of 
India, they have been subjected to severe c r i t i c i sm and def i -
c ienc ies . A comprehensive stuay wi l l be made of the Dasi<; 
ingredients , required i'or the attainment of objectives l ike 
rapid economic growth, de-concentration of economic power, 
balanced regional development e t c . And, in the l i g h t of t h i s 
premise and evaluation we can judge the effectiveness of the 
• I n i t i a l l y only pr ivate sector was covered under IDRA, 1951 
but l a t e r the Government Enterpr ises were also subjected to 
i t . 
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l i cens ing system as to how far i t hcis succeeded or fa i led in 
achieving the planned objectives of econocdc development 
especially on indus t r i a l f ront . 
I t would appear that the main Hypothesis of the study 
i s tnat unaer the present s i tua t ion , monetary and f i sca l 
ffiieasures nay work more effectively than the exis t ing policy 
of operational controls . This point , however, would need 
fur ther research and analysis and has not been included to 
be studied in the present work. 
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CHiiFIEH - I I 
^ . 1 Ix^USTi^IjiLIZi^I'IUxJ F.vOJji.cj5 A.iD PQLIJY II'J^LILUTIOXJS 1^ 
INDIA 
In the previous chapter an attenipt has been made to 
h i g n l i g h t the neea Tor i n a u s t r i a l i s a t i o n in the count ry . 
I t has a l s o examined the foCtors and indicb^tors of economic 
development. The chapter has a l so attempted t o dwell upon 
the des igns to be followed in the process of i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n . 
The p r e s e n t chapter i s in tended to analyse and h i g h l i g h t the 
i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n process and pol icy imp l i ca t ions i n the 
coun t ry . 
Vera Anstey, an au tho r i t y on economies of former 
B r i t i s h colonies descr ibed man, mater ia l , market and motive 
-I 
power as p re - rec .u i s i t e s of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n . She did not 
f ind i t necessary to emphasize the equal ly important f a c t o r -
a responsive ana able Governmeat pol icy which i s v i t a l for 
economic change. Ind ia was a g la r ing exatiple where the 
apathy of Govt, towards i n a u s t r i a l i z a t i o n , a e s p i t e the 
a v a i l a b i l i t y of a l l the p re - re^ iu ia i t e s Kept the country 
i n d u s t r i a l l y f a r behind the othex' coun t r i e s t i l l the dawn of 
indepenaence in ^^k7» I t ' w a s the Government po l icy which d id 
not al low f u l l and proper exposure of the Indian economy to the 
1 . Anstey Vera: The Economic Development of I n d i a , Longmans, 
Green & Co. , London, 1939, p . 227. 
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i n d u s t r i a l revolution that took place in the west aiid tne 
corresponding technological innovations and advancements. I t 
i s in te res t ing to note that certain othei i i r i t i sh colonies 
l i k e Canada, Aus t ra l ia , iviewz^  aland e t c . made rapid indus t r i a l 
aavancernent during the same period in which Indian econoniy was 
forced to stagnate. 
A.S a consequence of Government apathy the indigenous 
i ndus t r i a l potent ia l in India vas adversely affected and i t 
may not be incorrect to say that the agr icu l tu ra l development 
was retarded to a cer ta in extent. The economic growth 
implies the development of a l l the sectors of economy - the 
primary, the secondary sector and the t e r t i a r y sec tor , 
appropria te development of a l l these sectors determines the 
leve l of growth ana the level of i ndus t r i a l i za t i on in a 
country. In the priir.ary sector the concentration i s on 
ag r i cu l tu re , including food proauction, animal husbandry, 
forestry ana fishin^,, ihe seconaary sector aeals with 
mining and manufacturing and hence can also be cal led 
' I n d u s t r i a l Sec tor ' . The ' t e r t i a r y sector ' covers the 
in f ras t ruc ture sector of a nat ion 's economy. In India , the 
d i s t r ibu t ion of gainfully occupied persons in these three 
sectors was estimated to be roughly 71:15:1*+ as against 
^y.^h:k2 in the USA, and 5:55:'+0 in the United Kingdom.^ This 
was a clear evidence of India ' s dependence on agr i cu l tu re . 
2 . C.N. Vakil (hd . ) : Indust r ia l Development of India; Policy 
and Problems, Orient Longman Ltd, Bombay, 1973, p.361, 
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The decade 1851-1360 wus h i s to r i c for India when 
i n d u s t r i a l ac t iv i ty on n:odern li . ies v;; y f i r s t s t a r t e d , and 
i t was confined mainly to t e x t i l e s , j u t e , coal , mining, 
p lan ta t ions and railways. The period of early i n d u s t r i a l i -
zat ion (1855-1910; may, therefore be called the period of 
(abor t ive growth', oecause only cotton and jute i ndus t r i e s , 
coal udnes, p lantat ions ana railways, with wnich indus t r ia -
l i z a t i o n in India was s t a r t e d , grew with more u n i t s . The 
two world wars brought about s ignif icant change in the 
a t t i t u d e of the Government towards the policy of indus t r i a -
l i z a t i o n in the country on the one hand and phenomenal increase 
in the dei. and for consumer goods on the other. In fac t 
the demand grew fas ter than the production with a changed 
i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t y . 
Before independence, the influence of Government on 
the types, scale and locat ion of indust r ies was largely 
ind i rec t ra ther than a i r e c t . Free market competition was 
generally considered beneficial and helped px^ouuce a more 
e f f i c i en t a l locat ion of resources and a more healthy 
resulted in 
proauction sdig^nment. These policies/unoalanced indus t r i a l 
development in re la t ion to the resources of the country. 
3. Vakil, G.iN.: Indust r ia l Development of India: Policy and 
Problems. Orient Longman Ltd. , Bombay, 1973, ?• 3^1. 
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Hence, on t.he eve or inaepenaence, the indus t r i a l ac t iv i ty in 
the country was lop-Siued ana v/as confinea zo aome mono-
nucleated centres . The ijationcil uovernLient set the t a rge t s 
anu goals i'ox'- tne country's aavauceuient by optiinui'.i exploi ta-
t ion of natural resources tnrough a blue pr in t for economic 
development. Thus, tne most s ignif icant impact of a t t a in ing 
independence on industry was the radical change in the role 
of the Government and i t opted for 'mixed economy' envisaging 
a complementary co-existence of the pr ivate and public 
s e c t o r s . I n i t i a l l y , the Government worked for building up 
of inf ras t ructure in terms of sources of power, means of 
t ranspor t and communications and creation of technical 
know-how. The Government i t s e l f came forward by extending 
i t s own involvement in the indus t r ia l sphere resu l t ing into 
expansion and aevelopment of indus t r ia l a c t i v i t y . This 
gave a self r e l i a n t s t ruc ture consisting of: 
a) the ocisic inaus t r ies such as power, mineral resources, 
tr?jisport and communiceitioas e t c . 
b) the in te raea ia te level indus t r ies comprising machine 
bui ld ing , machine too l s , heavy engineering, heavy chenlcals 
e t c . and 
c) the apex consumer goods indus t r i e s . 
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Httaimnent of iwciepenaence also created an urge among 
the people to promote exis t ing indus t r ies and set up new indus-
t r i e s such as auto and truck assembly, s teel p ipes , cranes, 
pe t ro l and water storage tanlcs, pumps, railway s t o r e s , elec-
t r i c a l s to res , s teel wire ropes e tc . The most important 
addition to this l i s t was the emergence of chemical industry -
producing sulphuric p lan ts , copper sulphate, sodium hydro-
sulphate , calcium chloride e t c . With sustained effor ts and 
set programmes of the Government, new industr ies emerged with 
improved technology. As a r e s u l t , new products were introduced 
to meet the changing consumer demand. Thus, in the post-
inuependence period, the State had emerged as the most influen-
t i a l i n s t i t u t i o n a i rec t ing ana controll ing both public and 
pr iva te sectors . In other woz'ds, the s t a t e ^ no longer 
remained a passxve observer out played an active role in the 
economic spnere oy creating a congenial atmosphere for the 
operation of private enterprise as well as in channelising 
the a c t i v i t i e s of the private sector along the paths s t ipu-
l a t e d by the Industr ia l (Development arid Hegulation) Act 1951, 
the KRTP Act 1969, and similar other l e g i s l a t i o n s . This was 
a lso done through the launching of the various five year plans. 
From the above discussion, i t would emerge that the 
s t ruc ture of India ' s i ndus t r i a l i za t ion witnessed a rapid change 
in the post-independence era . a f te r I95t>, the i ndus t r i a l i za t ion 
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proces s ushered in a new era when the emphasis was l a i d on the 
e s t ab l i shmen t of bas ic and heavy i n d u s t r i e s f o r the n a t i o n 
b u i l d i n g a c t i v i t i e s . Hence, a f t e r independence i n d u s t r i a l 
development in our country has been qui te s i g n i f i c a n t which 
i s due to the i n a u s t r i a l p o l i c i e s of the Govt, i n the p o s t -
independence pe r iod . In the following pages an at tempt has 
been Liade to give an account of vur ious p o l i c i e s of the 
Government i n r e spec t of i n d u s t r i a l development.- An 
e v a l u a t i o n and c r i t i c a l review of these p o l i c i e s has a l s o 
been done in the following paragraphs . 
^ . 2 rEED .-i.JD EVOLUTION OF M<i I IOUSTHIAL POLICY: 
The government i s supposed to be the ' g o d - f a t h e r ' of 
i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n without governm.ental support and pa t ronage , 
no i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n i s p o s s i b l e . In o rder to a c c e l e r a t e the 
r a t e of economic development and to promote i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n 
i n the country , the Government's ac t ive help was c a l l e d fo r . 
This was pos s ib l e through an e f f e c t i v e and wel l thought out 
I n d u s t r i a l P o l i c y , which should aim a t r educ t ion in the 
i n t e r - r e g i o n a l imbalances and which should see t h a t the f r u i t s 
of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n are evenly spread over the whole econonQr 
and tha t the process of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n should not l e ad t o 
c o n c e n t r a t i o n of i n d u s t r i e s in a few reg ions and of weal th and 
economic power i n a few hands. In o t h e r words, a r a t i o n a l 
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inaub t r ia l policy was tieedea to focus i t s a t t en t ion at creat ing 
an ega l i t a r ian society i . e . aoing away with regional imbalances, 
benef i t t ing tne coiUi..on uan ana placing r e s t r i c t i o n s on the 
undue growth of big business concentrations. 
I t was thus that the national Governiuent accepted 
h the principle of 'mixed econoniy' by taking over the overall 
respons ib i l i ty for the planned development of indus t r i e s and sough" 
the developnient of indust r ies in public i n t e r e s t through the 
announcement of the indus t r ia l Policy in 19U-8. 
The Indus t r ia l Policy Statement of 19^8 v/as the most 
important and posi t ive change in our thinking on the i ndus t r i a l 
s i t ua t ion in the country. In order to change the s t ruc ture of 
the economy from i t s colonial - c a p i t a l i s t pa t te rn in to one 
where poverty and stagnation were to be removed, the S ta te 
in tervent ion was inevi table and necessary. The main perspec-
t ive of th i s policy statement was to ae - l imi t tne scope for 
aevelopnient of inuust r ies in the pr ivate sector while reberving 
some areas for exclusive development in the public sector . 
The statement took, as i t s s t a r t ing poin t , the n a t i o n ' s 
resolve to "es tab l i sh a social order where ju s t i ce and equali ty 
of opportunity shall be assured to a l l people "^ and 
h. Farooqi, I .H.: Macro-structure of Public Enterprises in 
India - A.M.U., Press Aligarh, 1968, p. 27. 
5. Indus t r ia l Policy liesolution, 19i+8. 
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conteuplated a ifdxed economy but encouraged ana promoted the 
' s t a t e par t i c ipc t ion ' in the inaus t r i a l f ie ld in a phased 
wanner. 
In order to raise the standard of l i v i n g , within the 
shortes t possible time, the Stater^ent emphasised the important 
role of cottage and 3;.all-scale inaus t r ies in the national 
economy and fe l t the a e s i r a b i i i t y of decentra l is ing larger 
indus t r i e s wherever poss ible . Defending the Government's 
resolve to opt for i m u s t r i a l i z a t i o n through th i s policy, 
h r . Jehru 's remartvs before the Const-j.tuent Assembly are worth 
noting; " that brings us to a t r ans i t i ona l stage of the 
economy, dall i t wnatever you iiice - mixea econoqy or some-
thing e l s e . I t orings us to uoing thin[,s in such and such 
way ana continually to ada to the wealth of the coun t ry . . . . " 
In oraer to implement the policy on the preconceived 
l i n e s , indust r ies were aivided into four broad categories . 
The Statement* e;4ihasised the need for increasing production 
bu t , in view of d i s t r ibu t ive and social aspects , i t stressed 
tha t increased production should not lead towards accumulation 
of wealth in the hands of a few persons or monopolists. This 
was sought to be done through the instrument of taxat ion, and 
6, c^uoted by ngarwal, d.C: State Enterprise in India , p. 91. 
• Inuus t r ia l Policy Stateme.it, '19'+8. 
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Iciler on, tncou'T- o^ -^ ' r cegulctovy ana ^'oitrol measures, HS 
a I'esult of th is policy, so:rie proaucts were i.ianuf<.ctureci 
for the fii^st tiii.e in Heavy cneuicciis d.ncl engineering pro-
aucts w.iiie ^.xVti'^-f icc-tioa was r-^sortea to m soue otr. trs 
wnica led to L^^nufaJture of u.c.ny ot.iur ^.ro^u'jts liice the 
cotton t e x t i l e s , ^utomooiles, cycie ^JDJ xiaboer e t c . i'he 
s t e e l , e-'gi:icerin!,, oieL.ic--ls, ougc^r, i-uptr, ,1ute and 
cei ent industr ies etc.were also ueveloped. 
In l ine with the Policy object ives , a number of State 
en te rpr i ses were set up and went into production in f i e lds 
where private enterpr ise was not forthcoming or where in the 
national in te res t the st&te alone :oula i n i t i a t e the 
inaust ry . 
^3 to the policy of decent ra l i sa t ion of indus t r i es and 
control of monopolies, the policy could not be a success, as 
there were no e f :cc t ive l-^j islat ions to regulate or control 
thei-i. oince the policy encourc^ea the role of foreign 
cap i ta l ciQa enterpr-use for rapia in^^ustrrealization, new 
monopolies in o i l ref iner ies e t c , wex-e crecited ana exis t ing 
one expan.^ed. 
•The Sina^ri x ' 'er t i l i2ers, Penc i l l i n , i'elephone and Chitranjan 
Locomotives are outstanding examples in this direction. 
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In sui i t Oa.n oe ar^uea za^t taough tne policy succee-
aeu m autdxniu^ t-ue uriuicxr^ objective jf morec^sxng muus-
trxcxl proauct ion , i t id i l ea to cCiicve the other ana pernaps 
n.ore importcait oDjective oi ci^ ULbc^ule uj otrxoution of income 
cna we&ltn. nence i n i t i a l l y tne policy l&cked social and 
Qis t r ibu t ivc aspects , v/hich are o t t r ibutea to the lack of 
regulatory ana l e g d support. 
In view of the nany lacunae l e f t in the I n d u s t r i a l 
Policy xlesolution of 19U-8 and the changes brought about in 
the country af ter the enactment of the const i tu t ion in 1950? 
there was a need to bring about a new Indus t r ia l Policy. 
consequently, the Indus t r i a l Policy Itesolution 195^ was 
brought out with a more detai led indus t r i a l programme for 
the count i^ y. ^a^j, i t has since been regarded as the 
"Economic Constitution" of ina ia . 
In view of tne oommitLienti for a new ijocial oraer , and 
on the oasis of tiit role the s tdte was given auring the second 
i '^ive Year Ploi. in ^^naping tne pat tern of investment through 
tne puDlic sector , there Wc.s a need to reor ient the Indus t r i a l 
Policy of 19^8. Indus t r ia l Policy resolut ion 195^, was there-
fore necessi ta ted, which shifted the emphasis from the 
consumer goods indus t r ies to heavy and s t r a t eg ic indus t r i es 
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Tor tne aevelopr.ient of the national econouy. r-inonq the 
various reasons which were responsible for such a change, 
the following may be terned as more compelling;-
Firs t ly ' , the ctiact' ent of tl-ie Jons t i tu t ion in 195*-^ , 
which la id the direct ive pr inciples and the fundamental 
object ives for the economic policy; 
Secondly, the acceptance by the Indian Parl ianent in 
195U-, of the goal of ' Soc i a l i s t i c Pattern of Society ' as 
the objective of the economic policy; 
Thirdly, enactii.ent of various l eg i s l a t ions affecting 
tne inuus t r i a l pa t t e rn , growtn ana a i rec t ion such as the 
Inaus t r i es (ijevelopiiient ana regulat ion) ^ct 1951) and the 
Companies ^ c t , 195^ whose effective implementation required 
the complete resnaping of the Indust r ia l Policy of I9I+8; 
Fourthly, the Government nationalised cer ta in indus-
t r i e s and businesses, wnich were otherwise l e f t open for the 
p r iva te sector in the Industr ia l Policy of 19if8. This move 
of the Government made the private entrepreneur pessimist ic 
about the nat ional isa t ion issue; hence a c lear ly well defined 
policy was needed to replace the old one; 
*In i t s iivadi Session in 1953? the Congress Party adopted the 
f i r s t ever resolut ion moved by /.aulana Azad to es tab l i sh a 
" S o c i a l i s t i c Pat tern of Society" cf. Farooqi, I .K. ; o p . c i t . 
p. ^9. 
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Fif th ly , in the Fix-st Five Year Plan, performances in 
a-griculture and sr. a l l scale sector were convincing, but i t 
was real ised that for rapid economic development and to 
provide a sound indus t r ia l Dase, the country needed a 
sh i f t from s;.,all scale industr ies to heavy and s t r a t eg i c 
inaustrifcs. I t was due to t;:is rea l iza t ion tha t the Second 
Five Yoar Plan l a i a more emphasis on rapid economic develop-
ment through the development and growth of heavy and 
s t r a t e g i c indusories. Hence, apparent change in procedure 
and p rac t i ce , emphasis and p r i o r i t y , objectives and obliga-
t ions a l l dei<,anded a re-statement of the indus t r i a l policy 
be f i t t i ng to the changed conditions and needs of the time, 
d i rec t ing the nat ional isa t ion policy and governing the 
pat tern of indus t r ia l development in the public and private 
sec to rs . 
In order to give a concrete shape to the adoption of a 
' S o c i a l i s t i c Pattern of Soc ie ty ' , a l l indus t r ies of basic and 
s t r a t eg ic importance or public u t i l i t y senyices were reserved 
for the public sec tor . In th i s connection the resolut ion 
declared, "the adoption of the ooc i a l i s t i c Pattern of Society 
&s trie Ijational object ive, as well as the need for planned and 
rapid development, requires that a l l indus t r ies of basic and 
s t r a t eg i c importance or in the nature of public u t i l i t y ser-
vices should be in the public sector . Other indus t r ies which 
are essent ia l and require investment on a scale which the 
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state in present circumstances would provide, have also to 
be in the public sector. The state has therefore to assume 
direct responsibility for the future development of indus-
tries over a wide area,"' 
The Industrial Policy Resolution 195^, placed emphasis 
on increasingly -expanding the role of public sector. In 
oraer to realize this objective, the resolution also 
emphasized to accelerate the rate of economic growth and to 
speed up industrialization through the development of heavy 
and machine making inaustries. While encouraging industria-
lization on a mass scale, the resolution also encouraged the 
widest aiffusion of ownership and management in private 
industry, prevention of monopolies in the private hands, and 
the non-concentration of economic power in a few hands. 
Nevertheless, the policy also underlined the need for 
developing the cottage, village and small scale industries 
in the grov;th of national economy. Through decentralisation, 
the policy stressed the need for balanced regional develop-
ment. 
Having regard to the part the State had to play in the 
industrial sector, in consultation with the Planning Commissions 
other relevant agencies tne industries were broadly classified 
*For full text of the Inaustrial Policy xtesolution 1956 refer 
to Appendix I. 
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in to three categories instead of four as in the e a r l i e r Policy 
in 19^3. The three broad categories of th i s resolution* were 
as follows:-
(1) Schedule 'A' Indus t r i e s ; All such indus t i r e s , the future 
development of which was deened to be the exclusive responsi-
b i l i t y of zae s t a t e were c lass i f ied in t h i s schedule. However, 
the Goveriimeni, was not conteraplating a water t i gh t compartmen-
t a l i s a t i o n , and i t was with t h i s s p i r i t that the pr ivate 
sector was assured of fu l l opportunity and the poss ib i l i t y of 
the s t a t e securing the cooperation of pr ivate enterpr ise in 
the establishment of new un i t s in th i s sector if ana when 
the national i n t e r e s t so re'^uired. 
(2) Schedule 'B' Inaus t r i es : i^ll those inaustri.es which were 
to be progressively s t a te owned and in which the s ta te had, 
general ly , to ta^e the i n i t i a t i v e in es tabl ishing new 
undertakings were included in Schedule ' B ' . Like in 
Schedule 'A^ i ndus t r i e s , nere too, the pr ivate enterprise was 
expected to supplement the ef for t s of the s t a t e . 
(3) All those indust r ies not included in schedule 'A' and 
schedule ' b ' of the Policy jiesolution, were included in the 
t h i rd category. These were lef t open to the i n i t i a t i v e of 
the pr ivate sector; but to maintain the f l e x i b i l i t y the state 
could enter into any of such indus t r i e s . 
•For fu l l text of the Indust r ia l Policy .lesolution 195b refer 
to Apnenaix 1. ^ 
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xi.lthough the policy resolut ion mentioned the need to 
support cottage, vi l lage cina siiiull ^cale i ndus t r i e s , the 
r e so lu t ion , as a whole, did noc show any d i s t i n c t bias in 
favour of Lhis category of i naus t r i e s . With t h i s , x,'ae 
reso lu t ion la id s t ress on and enuorsed the pr inc ip le of 
coiupleiiientarity of the puDlic and pr ivate sectors on the 
one hand, and on the other hand re-euphasized the policy of 
supporting cottage and vi l lage and small scale indus t r ies 
through the measures of r e s t r i c t i n g the volume of production 
in txhe large sector , d i f fe ren t i a l taxation and d i rec t 
subsidies to improve the competitive strength of the small 
scale producer. This apar t , the importance of progressively 
reducing the d i s p a r i t i e s in l eve l s of development between 
different regions was stressed and measures for achieving a 
balanced indus t r ia l development among different regions were 
indicated. 
I t i s I'elevant to mention nere that though the Indus-
t r i e s (jevelopiLent and .tegulation) ^c t 1951 continued to be 
the main instrument for implementation, and so many changes 
to the approach in the indus t r ia l development and organisation 
were contemplated in the Policy Resolution of 195^, no 
s ign i f ican t amendment to the Act or the procedure^-under i t 
was made. The only amendment was the addition of those 
indus t r i e s to the F i r s t Schedule of the Act which were 
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L/eritioned in schedule '.-i* and 'B' of the 195^ Indus t r ia l Policy 
and were not included in Lhe h.Qt e a r l i e r . 
^ A comparative study of the tv/o resolut ioaJof 19^8 and 
1956 would reveal that the approach of 195^ policy resolut ion 
was more r e a l i s t i c than under 19U-8 resolut ion in respect of 
the role of public sector v isa-vis private" sector . I t i s 
claimed that the 195^ liesolution charted a fresh course, 
permitting freedom of development to the private sector but 
with necessary checks and planned balances to prevent concen-
t r a t i on of economic power and wealth detrimental to the social 
object ives . This policy provided a fresh opportunity and 
challenge to the pr ivate sector to prove tha t i t has suff i -
c ien t v i t a l i t y for in i t iaLive ana growth ana to jus t i fy i t s 
existence in the s o c i a l i s t i c economy by working in the 
s p i r i t of public services to Lieet the social goals . 
I t i s also pert inent to mention here that though the 
industrl .al Policy 1956 was v/ell received, the government has 
not been dogr..atic about the means to achieve the accepted 
"Soc i a l i s t i c Objective" and has , therefore , always been 
prepared to vary, change and adjust i t to the needs of the 
time. Taking advantage of i t the c r i t i c s s tar ted demanding 
amendments. In"T970 the Government amended 195^ Indus t r ia l 
Policy itesolution with mainly two-fold objectives of 
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preven t ing conopoly and reducing Vae concen t ra t ion of economic 
power on trie one hand; and f o s t e r i n g and e icouraging indus t -
r i a l a c t i v i t y by a l l o t h e r s , p a r t i c u l a r l y to s t imu la t e the 
emergence of new but small e n t r e p r e n e u r s , on the o t h e r . 
In order to acnieve t n i s , a soiuev/hat l i b e x ' a l i s i n g tne process 
of inausLrxal Ixcensj-ng in t h i s s e c t o r was sought, o i m i l a r i y , 
m l a t e r yeo.rs of 197J) ^ ' ^ 1975» tne pol icy was again given 
a new shape witli ihe nixed blends of r e s t r i c t i o n s and l i b e r a -
l i s a t i o n s , con t ro l s ana concess ions . Ihese adjustments were 
made e i t h e r as a r e s u l t of on the spot d e c i s i o n s taiien by the 
government or a f t e r seeking exper t opinion through appoin t -
ment of var ious Committees. Two of "Chese Comuittees , need 
a spec Lei mention here because the recomiriendations of these 
provided the b a s i s for the modi f ica t ion in the d e c i s i o n s 
of the Government. 
xhe Lazciri Jomjuittee v;as appointed in 19^6 t o review 
Lne ope ra t ion of l i c e n s i n g under ID.u^, i n c l u a i n g the o rder ly 
phasing of l icensxng with reference t o t a r g e t s of capac i ty 
and a l s o t o consider and suggest modi f ica t ions i n l i c e n s i n g 
• Inaustr i iU. Planning and Lico+vsing Pol icy Committee (19(^7) 
popu la r ly rcnown as Hazar i Gomriiittee and I n d u s t r i a l Licen-
s ing Policy Inquiry Committee ( 1 9 ^ 9 ) , popular ly known as 
u u t t Committee. 
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ixCcorain^;ly. I'ne jou^it tee recoiiujenaea tnat Cne Pli^nning 
jOHjnission srioula apeco-fy in uava^nce the indus t r i es m which 
the se t t ing up or fresh capacity or any expunsion in subs-
t a n t i a l capacity i s a...ena'ole to regional a l loca t ion . But 
tne most important recor;ii..Gndation was that the Government 
should declare cer ta in trr.ditiona]. indus t r i a l a c t i v i t i e s 
closed in future to the srccified 10 or 15 large indus t r i a l 
houses and the i r associa tes . The Gorai^ittee favoured the 
_-_ aiscouragewent of expansion and d ive rs i f i ca t ion of large 
i n d u s t r i a l houses v/herever other aependable promoters were 
ava i l ab le . Since i t was in l ine with the objective of 
i n d u s t r i a l policy to aiffuse ownership and management in 
the pr ivate sector ana prevention of concentration of 
economic power in a few nands, the Committee opined that 
the icrge houses were to be welcome only in the areas of 
new tec.mology .^ na vr.ere tnere i s economic scope for large 
expor ts . 
.another observation of tne Jommittee was that the large 
and Kieuium sized business groups enjoyed a higher r a t i o of 
approval in l icensing application as compared to others and 
that t h e i r share in the investment applied for and approved 
had tended to r i se over the period. This__led to a debate in 
Parliament and the Government had to appoint a Comm.ittee to 
go in to the l;asic cmestion of the functioning of the l icensing 
system and to inquire into the undue advantages accrued 
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through i t to corje of the large industr ja l houses-. The 
Joiimittee called the " indus t r i a l l icensing Policy Inquiry 
Goirj-iittee" or the Dutt Coinirittee vjas appointed in 1967 vrhich 
subr.ittcd i t s iTport in 1969.^ This Gor.jittee dealt with 
the problerr. of monopolies, ana pointed out tnat l icensing 
hid only a Si a l l role to play in preventing concentration 
of economic pov/er, both in tne sen^e of the growth of the 
large i naus t r i a l houses ana t h e i r concerns and in the sense 
of proauctv/ise inonopolies. 
The coMiiittee definea the larger inaus t r i a l houses as 
those waose t o t a l assets held through various f i r s t t i e r and 
second t i e r companies, exceeded .u. 35 crores. fxie 'Jommittee's 
suggestion was t lat these nouses should be given l icences 
only for projects involved in ' core ' and 'heavy investment' 
s ec to r s . I t also ident i f ied industr ies fa l l ing in these 
sec to r s , as being those having to do with basic metals , 
heavy nachine ^^tiiliing and heavy chemicals. The Jormittee 
observed that l icences for non-priori ty industr ies should not, 
as a ru l e , be granted to concerns belonging to these 
nouses. 
Before the appointuent of Dutt Conimittee, the Government 
8. Indus t r i a l Licensing Policy - A report prepared by Tata 
i^conomic Jonsultancy oervices , Popular Prar^ashan, Bombay, 
1976, p. ^ . 
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/.u.a rece ived *^ rie reijort 3f i.onopolics Inqui ry Jotni.lssion 
m 1965, V7hi„n h^a i ^ e n t i l l e d 75 bus iness gjroups us l a rge 
houses c..iei iuuLeu tau t Lht " e x i s t i n g pov/ers of the 
GovornL.en'G nave not. been aule to-::heuA tlie growth of 
coriJcaurat^oLi of ^conoriiic pov.'er in pr^vute huitis". 
.-kCiong Lrie : :^zar i jOuJiattce ' s ^j^nciusion, one" fol lowing 
were i..ore iLiportant: 
( i ) The assumption i n p l i c i t in the i-ct t h a t growth and 
a l l o c a t i o n of resources should be looked a f t e r wholly or 
.r.ainly by admin i s t r a t ive guidance , promotion and c o n t r o l 
and h;irdly at a l l by the Market Liechanism was j u s t i f i e d 
0 
only up to a p o i n t , ' 
(2) The industrial licensing has not served to channelise 
10 
mvesLiients i n t o aeoircd direct ioPiS. 
(3) J-'fie ga ins it^ tcrLiS of balanced reg iona l developm'ent 
^aj. wiuer u i s t r j b u t i o n of ^tiLrepi'eneurship were a t bes t 
Lioaer^.te. 
(M-) Licensing i s only auiong the f_Lrst of the uany hurd les 
t h a t nas to oe crossed by a p r i v a t e en t repreneur so t h a t a 
9 . i l a z a r i , A.u,: Final r e p o r t on I n d u s t r i a l Planning and 
Licens ing P o l i c y , para 19 .2 , 1967. 
10. I b i d , para 20 .1 
1 1 . I b i d , Para 2 0 . 1 . 
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l i c e n c e does '-loi; •cLutoi.u-ticuili' px^oviae a yactcage of sanc t ion 
ana o ica ronces . 
(5) Tnere i s very l i t t l e lo l low up of l i c e n s i n g to see 
t h a t api-Tovea o ro j ec t s fniitii^y in tj.Lie. 
(0) In aLcei.ipting to cover alniost the wnolc range of l a r g e 
s ca l e indiis tr j a l development, l i c e n s i n g i n e v i t a b l y l o s e s 
s i g h t of r e l a t i v e importance of a i f f e r e n t p r o j e c t s and for 
p r o d u c t s . 
Thus, on the b a s i s of the above f indings and conclu-
s i o n s , many recommendations were made by the Hazari Committee, 
and among the important recomm,endations made the follov/ing 
a r e r e l c v a n t : -
(1) The Committee recoiiii.:ended t h a t the Planning Conriission 
should lay down the c r i t e r i a for f ix ing p r i o r i t i e s and suggest 
from time to time the broad p o l i c i e s on tjiXatioti, c r e d i t , 
p r i c e s i.na a l l o c a t i o n of fore ign exchange reuui red to f u l f i l l 
15 
the oroad t a r g e t s s e t in i,.ajor p r i o r i t y a r e a s . 
(2) Creui t planning should assume the r o l e of p r i n c i p a l 
1 s 
s t r a t e g i c con t ro l for guidance of inves tment . 
(3) The l i c e n s i n g system does not p lace adequate emphasis 
H2. Hazar i i teport , para 20.2 
13« Hazar i r leport , para 20,2 
1^. I b i d , para 21 .^-
1 5» I b i d , para 22.^-
16 . I b i d , para 32.1 
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on e n t r e p r e n e u r i a l hone work but fervours only chrono log ica l 
precedence. 
ih-) The jOLicittee a l so recoiiihiended tha t any p r o j e c t with 
an invest i ent of r^. 1 crore and above or having a capitQ.l 
goods import coi.,ponent of i-,5. 25 lalihs ana aoove snould be 
supportea oy a t.:or"ough fec^siuixity r e p o r t c e r t i f i e d by a 
recognibBQ consu l tan t ana snouid oe approved by aahoc 
coriiiiiittees, cons i s t ing of persons from JGTD f i n a n c i a l 
Id i n s t i t u t i o n s , m i n i s t r i e s and approved c o n s u l t a n t s . 
(5) GoLiing to the r e l a t e d o b j e c t i v e s which t h e i n d u s t r i a l 
p lanning had to sub-serve the Committee i d e n t i f i e d them as 
balanced regional aevelopraent, promotion of s u a l l i n d u s t r i e s 
and reduct ion of nonopoly and concen t ra t ion of econoDiic power. 
The 3or. mit tee recommended t h a t i n d u s t r i a l programmes must 
specify in advance the i n d u s t r i e s in which s e t t i n g up of 
f r e sh capaci ty or s u b s t a n t i a l expansion in outp-ut from, 
e x i s t i n g capacity i s amenable to r eg iona l a l l o c a t i o n . The 
i n d u s t r i e s which are not so a l l o c a b l e on grounds of techno-
economdc f e a s i b i l i t y should be developed r e g a r d l e s s of 
I Q 
regional considerations and the programmes must state it.^ 
17. Ibid, para 31+. 1 
18. Ibid, para >.3 and j^-.J 
19. Ibia, para 2o.l, ^7.1. 
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Coaclusioas and x-tecomLe-iacaions of L>utt Jomraittee: 
Populcirly fCnovM ^s trie I- iuustrial Liceasing Policy 
Inquiry Jonimii-tee CI.L»P'I«C.) unaer tne Jnu.irLiaaship of 
o. j u t t , triis GoiuLdttee weat in deto.il into the l icens ing 
proceaures witn pcirticulc.r reference to tne large m a u s t r i a l 
houses ana subii-itted i t s report in July 19^9. Auong the 
Liany conclusions ana recomuiendations the important ones 
which are relevant to the present study are as follows; 
(1) The l icensing system as i t ac tual ly worked could not 
ensure the development of indust r ies mainly according to plan 
p r i o r i t i e s , 
(2) The Gomrnittee observed that l icensing fa i led to prevent 
the growth of capacity in l e s s essent ia l i ndus t r i e s ; and i t 
could not be expected di rec t ly to ensure the creat ion of 
21 
Ccipacity in the rrore essent ia l ones, 
(3) The Committee concludea tnat tne l icens ing system had 
not contributed adequately to tne attainment of tne social 
and economic objectives of tne Indus t r i a l Policy nesolution 
and plans. 
20. Dutt, S. : Report of the Indus t r i a l Licensing Policy 
Inquiry Committee l969, para 8.O3. 
2 1 . Dutt, S. : Ibid . , para 8.O3. 
22. Ib id , para 8.08. 
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(U-) The GoHimittee opined tha t if the indus t r ia l develop-
ment i s to take place as a part of an overal l development 
plan and at the same time we have to attempt to achieve 
the objectives enuciated in the Consti tut ion as spel t out 
in the Indus t r i a l Policy Resolution of 195^, i t i s essen t ia l 
to have an instrument for indus t r ia l planning such as the 
one forged throligh the Industr ies (Development and Regula-
t ion) Act 1951.^^ 
(5) I t was observed that with a l l the possible improve-
ments in the L.achiaery for detai led indus t r i a l planning in 
the Planning Commission, in the h i n i s t r i e s , D.G.T.i/., the 
Development Councils i t i s not l ike ly tha t ae ta i led and 
fully coordinated plans will be formulated in respect of a l l 
the indust r ies covered by the I.D.R.^. l95l» Therefore, the 
Committee's opinion was that indust r ies that cons t i tu te the 
bas ic , s t r a t eg ic and c r i t i c a l sectors of economic development 
s'nould be so planned, 
(6) The Committee found that the Scheme of indus t r i a l 
regulat ion with a group of core industr ies on the one side 
where detai led planning will be done and l icens ing would be 
inforce and an area of bans on the other r e la t ing to products 
23. Dutt , S. ; Op .c i t . , para 8.11 
21+, Dutt , 6,1 Op. c i t , , para 8.21 
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reserved for su.all ana rueaium indus t r ies ana non essent ia l 
inaus t r ies not t.o be deveiopea ana cer ta in locat ions uanned 
for furtner indus t r ia l uevelopment leaves a la rge nddale 
a rea . I t i s necessary in the uain tnat the aevelopnient of 
industry in th i s uiaole area snould be l e f t free subject to 
ijiarket forces ana f i sca l and f inancial aevices while 
ensuring tnat l a rge r nouses to not aosiinate th i s area. For 
the l imited purpose of preventing such a development the 
Gommittee recomniended indus t r ia l l i cens ing in t h i s area to 
continue. 
(7) The committee concluded tha t l i cens ing , as i t has 
operated during the l a s t ten years , has not been effect ive 
except in a very l imited way for the attainment of the 
object ive of regional d i spe r sa l . The . resul ts also revealed 
t n a t the l icensing system as a whole aid not do much to 
reduce regional a i s p a r i t i e s in indus t r i a l aevelopment. 
^stonishiiigly, tne Committee observed tna t in t-ne core 
important proaucts tne bulk of tne l icences were concentrated 
in a few s ta tes - e.g. over two tn i rds of tne l icences for 
i.,achine too ls , agr icu l tura l machinery, railway transport 
equipment and chemicals were found to be concentrated in 
four s t a t e s of Maharashtra, West Bengal, Gujarat and Madras. 
25. Dutt, S.: Op.cit, paras 3.26 and 8.33 
26, Ib id , paras 6.28, 6.3O and ^ A l . 
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Thus, i t was on these I'mdings anci reconuiiendations that 
the Government took steps to prevent monopolies in the indus-
t r i a l f ie ld and enacted the Monopolies anld iHestrictive Trade 
Prac t ices Act (M.xi.T.P.) in 19^9, and appointed Monopolies and 
Res t r ic t ive Trade Pract ices Commission in 1970 to enforce the 
various legal r e s t r a i n t s and checks on the malpractices of 
monopoly houses. To provide a countervailing power against 
big monopolies, the establishment of jo in t sector was a lso 
observed as an instrument of "reducing the concentration of 
economic power". However, the Government made i t c lear to use 
i t as a promotional instrument to help medium entrepreneurs in 
developing a p r io r i ty industry.. All these developments led to 
the revision of the Indus t r i a l Licensing Policy in 1970 and 
a further revision in the Indus t r i a l Policy brought about in 
1973 most of which i s in f ac t , the basis of even to-days 
operational policy, in the following paragraphs, these changes 
have been brief ly evaluated to have an idea of the Govei'nments 
in tent ions to f u l f i l l the p r io r i ty needs of the economy and to 
promote orderly growth of i n d u s t r i e s : -
^ Review of the Indus t r ia l Licensing Policy 1970; 
In view of the recommendations made by the Dutt Committee, 
the Governnent announced a ne<^_Industrial Licensing Policy in 
February 1970. Under th i s policy, emphasis was placed on the 
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expansion of the public sector in new directions as also on 
rapid growth of the small scale and medium sectors of industry. 
Besides, any further growth of the larger industrial groups, 
and foreign conipanies as also dominant undertakings was sought 
to be regulated into avenues of heavy investments. Core sector 
industries and backward areas. The policy reoriented the role 
of the public sector to cover major production gaps that were 
likely to develop in the econoniy particularly in respect of short 
gestation projects, including consumer industries and inter-
mediates. Another inportant aspect of the policy was the stress 
it laid on the development of the small scale sector in order 
to reduce regional imbalances and ensure greater enployment 
oriented industrial growth. Whereas in the past, reservation 
of manufactured items for this sector was sought to be effected 
by placing the items in the "banned" list in so far as other 
sectors were concerned, this reservation was put on a statutory 
footing by stipulating that no industrial undertaking with 
assets of over Rs. 7.5 lakhs and machinery could normally take up 
or expand manufacture of items reserved for the small scale 
sector nor diversify into those items without a licence. 
The number of items reserved for small scale sector was also 
raised from h'7 to 128. 
In regard to the 'Middle Sector' i.e. the sector of 
industries involving the value of investments above that of the 
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small scale sector but upto te. 5 crores in t o t a l a s se t s ; the 
Government's policy was that issue of l icences would be l i be ra -
l i s ed to encourage entrepreneurs and promote growth of industry 
in t h i s range of investment subject to the constraint of foreign 
exchange. For t h i s purpose, the Government published a l i s t of 
123 indus t r ies which, in view of the i r scope and prospects were 
kept open almost wholly to small and medium entrepreneurs. In 
other words, large indus t r i a l houses and foreign groups were 
prevented to enter or expand the i r a c t i v i t i e s in these a reas , 
except when such expansion was in the i n t e r e s t of greater cost 
eff ic iency. 
With respect to "Core Sector" and "Heavy Investment 
Sector" i . e . with investments of over Rs. 5 crores in fixed 
a s se t s , l icensing would be used as a pos i t ive instrument for 
development and achievement of the detai led production plans 
drawn up for each of these items. In view of the large 
investments involved in th i s sector , Government was given to 
assume larger powers of direct ions and say' in the management of 
undertakings most of which involve substant ia l investment by 
public f inancial i n s t i t u t i ons - who would also hKve the option 
to convert loans in to equi ty. 
Among the other important features of the 1970 policy 
were that the area of exemption from l icensing provisicxis 
applicable to indus t r ies was raised upto Rs. 1 crores , subject 
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to ce r ta in conditions; la rger indus t r ia l houses, foreign 
companies, or braacnes or suusidiar ies of uraaches of foreign 
companies were l e f t unexempted and exemption was generally not 
appl icable to them. In respect of agro indus t r i e s , pa r t i cu la r ly 
undertakings processing sugarcane, jute and other agr icu l tu ra l 
commodities, applicants froni the co-operative sector were to be 
given preference. 
In order to regularise and relax excess capacity in 
p r io r i t y industr ies the GovernDient in January 197^ took a major 
s t e p . Under t h i s , indus t r ia l uni ts in cer ta in specified indus-
t r i e s l icensed for a cer ta in capacity on the shi f t basis were 
permitted to increase tne i r l icensed capacity on the basis of 
maximum u t i l i s a t i o n of plant and machinery and in other cases 
the concerned undertaking's were allowed to expand up to 100 
per cent of the l icensed or regis tered capacity. This re laxat ion 
was, however, not applicable to the production of goods which 
were exclusively reserved for production in the Small Scale 
Sector . 
• Evaluation of Indus t r ia l Policy Measures of 197^; 
In conformity with the approach to the Fi f th Plan and 
with a view to imparting a degree of cer ta inty to investment 
cl imate, the Government i n i t i a t ed in February 1973 some changes 
in the indus t r ia l policy as declared in 1970** The important 
amendments may be summarised as under: 
•The detai led text i s given in Appendix I I I and IV. 
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(1) This policy envisaged that the investment l i m i t of 
Hs. 20 crores as well as the def in i t ion of mter-connected 
undertakings as provided in the HdTP Act 19^9 should be 
adopted for the purpose of indus t r i a l l icensing policy in respect 
of undertakings belonging to large indus t r i a l houses. 
(2) In the modified policy the l i s t of indus t r i e s which 
were open to large indus t r ia l houses was consolidated and a 
revised l i s t was brought out. This l i s t included ' core ' 
i n d u s t r i e s , indus t r ies having d i rec t linkage with such ' co re ' 
indus t r ies and industr ies with long-term export p o t e n t i a l . 
Larger indus t r i a l houses were now allowed to contr ibute to 
the establishment of industr ies included in the revised l i s t , 
provided the items of manufacture are not reserved for 
production e i the r in the small scale sector or in the public 
sec tor . However, these houses would ordinari ly be excluded from 
these a reas , not included in th is l i s t except where the produc-
tion i s mainly for exports. Similar ly, foreign concerns, and 
subs id ia r ies and branches of foreign conpanies were placed on 
the same fot t ing as the large indus t r i a l houses, subject , 
however, to the guidelines on the d i lu t ion of foreign equi ty . 
(3) While the l imi t for exemption from l icens ing provisions 
(both for substant ia l expansion and for new-undertakings) was 
to containue to be fts. 1 crore; l icensed or regis tered under-
takings having fixed assets exceeding Rs, 5 crores were to 
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obtain an indus t r i a l licence for expansion or d ive r s i f i ca t ion . 
(U-) In the l igh t of the Government's Socio-economic Objec-
t i v e s , each proposal for se t t ing up a joint sector project had 
to be judged and decided on meri ts . The undertakings covered 
by the KHTP Act would, therefore , not be permitted to use the 
joint sector as a device for entry into indus t r ies from which 
they are otherwise precluded. 
C 5) lo set up new capacity, small and medium entrepreneurs 
would be encouraged, in preference to la rge indus t r i a l houses 
and foreign conpanies. The policy also contemplated to extend 
the area of i t s reservat ion, i f need be. 
Consequent on the above policy measures of the February 
1973 not i f ica t ion of Indus t r i a l Policy, the Government annoionced 
a new indus t r i a l l icensing procedure in October 1973 mainly to 
ensure issue of various clearances within def in i te time t a r g e t s . 
I t was stimulated that l e t t e r s of in t en t , foreign collaboration 
approvals and capi ta l Goods clearances would be issued within 
90 days of the receipt of applicat ions in each case. But in 
the case of applications for l icences fallinguunder the MRTP Act, 
however, the clearance would be given within a period of I50 days. 
In order to make the l icensing system more f l ex ib le and produc-
tion oriented the Government has been trying to removed r ig id i ty 
wherever i t i s evident. 
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I t may be argued that despite the Governnent's best 
in ten t ions in l e t t e r and s p i r i t , confusion, insecuri ty and a 
fear psycnosis were proiiiinently ix)T/ering into the niads of the 
p r iva te entrepreneurs, although healtny trends were v i s ib le 
in the issuance of inaus t r i a l l icenses during l972-7^« -^ s 
against a to ta l of 5t>3 l icences issued in 19?^ the number rose 
to 1099 in 197H- represeating ^.a increase of about 9o per cent 
over the years. Due to zae aisturbed economic conditions and 
the p o l i t i c a l i n s t a b i l i t y noticed during l97'+-77, the pr ivate 
entrepreneurs wanted to have a clear cut, unambiguous and an 
encouraging policy. As a resu l t in I977j the Janata Government 
came into power and i t attempted to create conducive conditions 
for the private entrepreneurs and brought about d ra s t i c ideo-
l o g i c a l changes in the Indus t r i a l Policy Resolution of 1956 and 
replaced i t with i t s new statement of 1977. A brief review of 
i t i s given in the following paragraphs. 
Evaluation of Indus t r ia l Policy Statement of ^97'^ 11^ 
The new indus t r i a l Policy statement i s known as the 
Janata Government Indus t r ia l Policy. The immediate objec-
t i v e s of the Janata Government were to set things r igh t on 
the economic and indus t r ia l front by maximising the production 
of consumer goods, optimising the u t i l i s a t i o n of human-aM 
material resources, preventing monopolies and the concentration 
of economic power and generally to make industry more responsive 
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to social and eGoaomic needs. I t was in tx^is background that the 
Janata Government sought a change in the ea r l i e r po l ic ies of the 
Congress Government. Consequently, a new Indus t r i a l Policy 
Statement was brought out on 23rd December, 1977 to lay down 
the guidelines to enable i n d u s t r i a l i s t s and entrepreneurs to 
understand the change in the d i rec t ion of i ndus t r i a l i s a t i on . 
Although some of the elements of the Indus t r i a l Policy 
Resolution of 195^ in regard to the des i rable pa t tern of indus-
t r i a l development remained va3.id, but some important changes 
were made and new direct ions of indus t r i a l growth were de ter -
mined. Effective promotion of cottage and small scale 
i ndus t r i e s ; dispersal of industr ies in rura l areas and in 
small towns; highest p r io r i ty for generation of power; expansion 
of the role of public sector; recognition of the crucial role 
of the basic indust r ies as the main prop of indus t r i a l ac t iv i ty 
and of high technology; taking effective steps towards the 
r ehab i l i t a t i on and renovation of sick un i t s and to ensure 
professional management of such uni t s on a countinuing basis 
were some of the highlighting objectives of the indus t r i a l 
Policy Statement 1977.^^ 
In conforming to i t s e lect ion manifesto for bringing 
about a basic_change in p r i o r i t i e s of planning,providing more 
27. Southern Economist, Bangalore, March 1, 1978, p. 19. 
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jobs, and inproving the l o t of the rural poor, the Janata 
Government's Indus t r ia l Policy gave more weightage to cottage 
to cottage and Small Scale Sector. The l i s t of reserved items 
was enlarged from 180 items to 50M- items ( l a t e r to more than 
800 items) for the exclusive development in the Small Scale 
Sector. This was in sharp contrast to 195^ Indus t r i a l Policy 
and other relevant po l ic ies where the emphasis had been mainly 
on large/heavy indus t r ies (neglecting or relegating a minor 
role to the small and cottage i n d u s t r i e s ) . The 1977 Policy had, 
therefore , specif ic points for the promotion of small and 
vi l lage indus t r ies which were considered to generate more 
employment and provide a f i l l i p to the overall growth of the vi l la( 
economy. While placing curbs on the se t t ing up of new indus-
t r i a l uni ts around large metropolitan and urban areas , the 
policy envisaged creation of focal points a t d i s t r i c t level 
for development of small and cottage indus t r i e s . For the 
f i r s t time a new category within the small and cottage sector 
was added v i z . , 'Tiny Sec to r ' . This ' t iny sector ' was considered 
to be in the undeveloped stage and found to be neglected. I t 
was therefore that the Policy offered more l i b e r a l i s a t i o n and 
f a c i l i t i e s for the development of th i s sector and special 
attentic»i was paid on i t s development. 
*A tiny sector was defined to be an individual unit with investmeni 
in machinery and equipment upto Rs. 1 lakh and s i tuated in towns 
with a population of less than 50,000 according to 1971 census 
or in v i l l ages . 
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In order to bring the "large indus t r i a l houses in l i ne 
with tne country's socio-economic goals, the Governruent 
ei.iphasised to regulate t he i r a c t i v i t i e s through the effect ive 
use of l i cens ing . In th is connection the Policy statement 
c la r i f i ed - " . . . . where large scale u n i t s , wnether belonging 
to large houses or not, are already engaged in the manufacture 
of itei-cj since re^ervea for Lne small scale u n i t s , wnetlier 
belonging to large houses or riot, are already engaged in the 
scale 
manufacture of items since reserved for the smal l /sector , 
there will be no expansion in the i r capacity. On the other 
hand, the share of these un i t s in the to t a l capacity for these 
items wil l be steadily reduced and that of small scale and 
cottage sector increased. In l icensing other a c t i v i t i e s of 
la rge scale industry, par t icu la r ly of un i t s belonging to la rge 
houses, the Government s t ipula ted to pay due regard to the 
exis t ing share of these uni t s in the t o t a l domestic production 
of these items. As a matter of policy the governiuent wanted to 
ensure that no unit or business group would acquire a dominant 
or monopolistic posit ion in the market. The present indus t r i a l 
a c t i v i t i e s of tne large nouses will be scrut inised so tnat unfair 
pract ices ar is ing out of manufacturing in ter - l inkages are 
avoided. 
28. Text of Industrial Policy Statement 1977 - The Economic 
Times, Jew Delhi, December 2k, X-^n, p. ^ . 
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A general review of tn i s policy would reveal th.at though 
the strategy outl ined through th is policy was coiiiix-ended for 
i t s c l a r i ty ana coEiprehensiveness, but i t coiild do l i t t l e good 
and therefore cannot be coLiplii^ented without l i m i t a t i o n s . 
^Uiong tne u.any cr i t ic is i . . s , tne iiuportant ones were on making 
the large indus t r i a l houses to rely on the i r own in te rna l ly 
generated resources for finiriacing new or expansion p ro jec t s ; 
denying them the provision of funds oy financial i n s t i t u t i o n s ; 
leaving the def in i t ion of small scale industry unchanged; 
r e s t r i c t i n g the equity par t i c ipa t ion by Indian i n d u s t i r a l i s t s 
in joint ventures abroad e tc . The policy was also c r i t i c i s e d 
for too iiiuch compartmentalisation and subcompartr en ta l i sa t ions 
In brief, the Janata Government's Policy was weighted in 
favour of small un i t s and rural areas . 
xifter the rCjeii.ergence of the Congress rule at the Centre 
the Indus t r i a l Policy was once again d ras t i ca l ly overhauled 
and a new Policy was announced in July 1980. 
V/hile announcing i t s Indus t r i a l Policy in July 1980, 
tne minis ter for Industry outlined i t s philosophy by s t a t ing 
that "the Indus t r i a l Policy announcement of 195^ in fact r e f l ec t s 
the value system of our country ana nas snown conclusively the 
merit of constructive f l e x i b i l i t y . In terms of t h i s resolut ion, 
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the task of rciising tiie p i l l a r s of economic in f ras t ruc ture in 
the country was entrusted to the public sector for reasons of 
i t s greater r e l i a b i l i t y , for tne very large investments 
required and for tne longer gestat ion periods required of the 
projec ts crucial for economic aevelopment. The 195^ resolut ion 
^9 therefore fonns the uasis of tn i s statement". 
Talcing cognizance of the 195° policy, tne I n a u s t r i a l 
Policy staten^ent of 1980 puts forward a t hes i s that " indus t r i a -
l i z a t i o n i s the sine pua non of economic progress" and tha t 
rapid,and balanced indus t r i a l i za t ion i s necessary to improve 
the l o t of the coHimon man in the shape of increasing ava i lab i -
l i t y of goods at f a i r p r ices . I t i s envisaged that indus t r i a -
l i z a t i o n i s also essent ia l to provide support for agr icul ture 
and for the development of in f ras t ruc tura l f a c i l i t i e s l i k e 
energy and t ranspor t . The prii.iary task of the Governr.ient was 
iden t i f i ed to be the removal of emerging const ra ints on indus-
t r i a l production and alongside t h i s , st imulating the f a s t e r 
growth in the coming decades. 
The main features of the policy may be suiimiarised as 
follows: 
(1) In order to boost the development of small-scale 
i n d u s t r i e s , and considering the increase in the cost of machinery 
and p lan t , investi.ient l imi t s for def in i t ion purposes were raised 
as under: 
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(ci) I'or DL-all SGcde unii-s fron 'o. 1'J lunns to .u. d.^ lakhs; 
(b) I'jr ' t i n y ' uni ts from ^->« 1 lakh to i-^ . 2 l a^hs ; 
(c) for a ac i l l ^ r i e s from - . 15 lakhs to ^^, 25 lakns . 
This reasure v/as expected to f a c i l i t a t e long overdue 
raoder. nization in tne case of any exis t ing small scale un i t s 
as also to iielp t'^eir grov/th. In c.daition to these, the 
aovernr ent also strengthened the exis t ing arrangenents for 
financing snai l un i t s and f ac i l i t a t ed the a v a i l a b i l i t y of 
c red i t to th i s sector , 
(2) In the i n t e r e s t of generating more employment in 
v i l l a g e s , the policy encouraged the v i l lage i n d u s t r i e s . Hand-
loonis, nanaicraf ts , Knaai and other v i l lage indus t r i es were 
tnerefore to receive greater a t ten t ion to achieve fas te r ra te 
of growth in v i l l ages . 
(3) I t was observed tnat in n.any la rge scale un i t s 
i n s t a l l e d capaci t ies exceeded the l icensed capc^cities. In the 
i n t e r e s t of r„aximisin^ production, i t was proposed to regula-
r i s e such excess capacit ies on a se lec t ive bas i s , especial ly 
in indus t r i e s v;hich were inportant from the point of /^iew of 
the national economy or those engaged in producing a r t i c l e s 
of mass consumptions. 
(U-) In view of constraints on resources in the country 
and in view of the increase in the prices of cap i ta l goods, 
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tne Govt, f e i t i t .lecessary to ensure zaat no ^voiuabie 
restx-iobio.is were placed on tne fuiLest uLi i i su t ion of indus-
t r i a l capac i t i es , e::^pccially in oore l^iau..tries of s t r a t eg i c 
importance for tne j.x'uwth of the economy, fhe new policy 
therefore , proviaed that t.ne large uni t s joiild expand 5 Percent 
per annur, or 25 percent in a five year period. This expansion 
was in addition to t.:£ non fl f ac i l i t y to r>roduce upto 25 
percent in excess of licensed capacity. I t \jcs to a s s i s t the 
u n i t s which were unable to achieve ful l capacity production 
due to l icensing r e s t r i c t i o n s . 
(5) ns in 1956 Policy, the policy _Q1^ 1980 also l a id 
emphasis on the development of public sector . I t recognised 
the poor perforL^^^nce of trie public sector over tne years and 
rea l izea to in.prove tne efficiency of public sector u n i t s . In 
oruer to re . i ab i l i t a te tne fa i tn in t n i s sector and evolve 
effect ive operational systeas of i.^ana^ehient in these under-
tak ings , t:ie Govcrni.ieat pioposed to u.aAe a uni t oy un i t stuay 
cina to find tne rei-eaid ::casures to revive the ine f f i c i en t 
u n i t s . In triis exercise, pr ior i ty was to be accorded to 
convert losing concerns into viable ones through broad 
res t ruc tur ing of the system and by providing dynamic and 
competent management. 
(6) I t \rds observed that the problem of i ndus t r i a l 
sickness largely stands in the way of rapid i ndus t r i a l 
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developnent of India , and the policy showed concern for the 
increasing indus t r ia l sickness. For the prevention of t h i s , 
the policy proposed an early warning system to find out syiip-
tor..s of sickness and to i n i t i a t e t iuely ren.edial act ion. 
Lismanagenient Deing the leaaing factor to i n a u s t r i a l sicicness, 
i t was stressed to be rooted out. however, takeover of sick 
uniLS Dy the Jovernueat was to be aone as a l a s t r e so r t , u.na 
ciaaitionai financial incentives were to oe l i o e r a l l y offered 
to sick uni t s voluntari ly merging with healthy ones. 
(7) Un the coiuplementarity of l a rge and suiall u n i t s , 
the policy promoted the concept of econondc federalism with 
s e t t i ng up of a few nucleus plants in each d i s t r i c t ident i f ied 
as indus t r ia l ly backward to develop small and anc i l la ry u n i t s . 
I t was for t'le f i r s t time that the policy stressed that the 
nucleus plant v;ould assemble the products of anci l lary u n i t s , 
n.ake i. arketing arrangements, ensure a widely spread pa t te rn of 
investment and employment atxi also v/ork for upgrading of tech-
nology of small un i t s . In respect of the development of 
backward d i s t r i c t s the policy recognised that in the pas t , 
even suDstantial investment did not have effective l inkages 
with local resources ^nd therefore proposed tna t in future the 
Government would encourage investment tnat could meet the 
c r i t e r i o n of having adequate linkages with loca l resources and 
promote a networK of a n c i l l a r i e s . 
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(d) In tnis polio}-, trie i...por-to,nGe of reviving Ihe econo-
mic iafrc^stx-ucture \r<.^s ceco^nlsed etna i t was observed tnat 
the f&ilure of i t ntid put tne econoLiy into a vicious c i rc le 
of shortage of major inputs l i k e energy, t ransport and coal, 
I t also noted that l i t t l e effor ts had ueen i.ade in the past to 
doveta i l industry and energy po l i c i e s , or to cope with the 
ecological effects of indus t r i a l growth. The policy therefore 
s t ressed tnat indus t r i a l processes and technologies should aim a t 
the optiinuH u t i l i z a t i o n of energy or the exploi ta t ion of 
a l t e r n a t i v e sources of energy. Furthermore, t h i s policy 
of fe rs incentives to the indus t r i a l a c t i v i t i e s wnich have 
d i r e c t impact on in proved environment. 
(9) Under tne new policy, exports, nave regained the i r 
ii.iportu.nce. ;ipecial f a c i l i t i e s for export-oriented un i t s are 
offered such as l i o e r a l iciport of technology, creat ion of capa-
c i ty la rge e.iough to make the uni t competitive in worla markets 
and so on« 
from the above i t would emerge tnat i t has become 
customary to bring about changes in po l ic ies and programmes 
wherever there has been a change in the p o l i t i c a l party in 
power, and the same i s true for the indus t r i a l policy s t a t e -
ment. Though the nomenclature has changed but the basic 
30. Sivayya, K.V. &. Das, V.B.K.; Indian Indus t r i a l Economy, 
1985, S. Ghand & Co., New Delhi, p . 2O3. 
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s t ruc ture of Indus t r ia l Policy Resolution of 195^ '^as s t i l l 
been retained in th is policy staten.ent. The decision to 
enhance the capital cei l ing in respect of t iny, sciall scale 
and anci l lary u n i t s , was a welcome move. V/hile the new policy 
was guided by consiaeratioas of growth, i t s l i b e r a l i s a t i o n in 
l icensing e t c . gave way for the growth of la rge and big 
Dusinesses. ine policy seeins LO nave aavocated a more cap i ta l -
i.:i,en3ive path of development and unuerplaying the objective 
of employment, liowever, with many c r i t i c i sms on the weaknesses 
of the policy, the overal l response has been conducive and 
the Government has t r i ed to overcome many of i t s shortcomings 
by announcing modification and changes from time to time. 
ilecently the Government has announced to bring about d r a s t i c 
changes in the policy again. The industry Ministry i s busy 
reviewing the important policy measures in the present socio-
economic context. Even the Prime Minister Rajiv Gandhi 
vehemently c r i t i c i sed some control measures l i k e the MRTP ACT 
which have not been able to f u l f i l l the avowed objectives of 
our Constitution in preventing the growth of inonopolies and 
regional imbalances. He has advocated ' l i b e r a l i s a t i o n ' on the 
indus t r i a l front which would require a purposeful overhal of a l l 
the exist ing control and regU-Latory measures in l i n e with the 
economic-policy changes to su i t the present atmosphere of the 
country, v is -a-vis the in terna t ional scenariol 
• In his recent speeches delivered in December a t various places , 
he has made an open reference to i t . 
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In the next cnapter, therefore, an attempt wi l l De wade 
to trace out the h i s to r ica l perspective of i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n 
process before and af ter independence. The chapter wi l l also 
t race the advent of modern enterprise in India and the emergence 
of S t a t e ' s d i rec t ives for indus t r i a l growth. In the l a t e r 
pa r t of the chapter an assessment will be nade of the impact 
of such an intervention through the five year p lans . 
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CHAPTER - III 
A HISTORICAL EVALUATION OF INDUSTRIALIZATION- PROCESS AND 
EMERGENCE OF MODERN ENTERPRISE 
3.1 PRE-INDEPENDENCE DEVELOPMENTS 
The preceding chapter indicated the evolution of 
industrial policies and their implications so far as the 
industrialisation of the country was concerned. The present 
chapter^ attempts to analyse the growth of modern industry 
in India before and after independence. 
Our performances in the field of industrial develop-
ment in the recent past has been fairly satisfactory and the 
availability of enterpreneurial potential made the task of 
Indian planners considerably easier and enabled them to start 
building on a base of a 'semi-industrialized' system already 
endowed with enterprenurial activity. 
In the first half of the i9th century, although a few 
industrial undertakings were started by the British Capitalists 
in the Bengal presidency and by some Indian merchants in the 
Bombay /Residency and there were more or less pioneer ventures 
1. Bhagwati, J. and Desai, P.: Indian Planning for Industria-
lisation, Oxford University Press, London, 1970, p. 13. 
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star ted in a ra ther haphazard manner due to lack of planning. 
None of them,infact ,presented i n t r i c a t e problems of modern 
2 
capitalist enterprise. 
Private Enterprise encouraged and supported by foreign 
capital took a lead in economic and commercial development 
of the country, Upto the year 1845, private enterprise under 
the patronage of the then Government promoted modem banking 
and insurance; indigo and tea plantations, steamships. Cotton 
presses, coal mines, and similar activities were geared almo&t 
exclusively to the growing needs of external trade with 
Britain, Even more enteresting was the fact that the Cotton 
Mill Industry of Bombay and other parts of the country was 
not exclusively Indian from any point of view - viz., financial 
personnel or ownership. 
To trace back the history, we would find that even the 
first Cotton Mill on Indian Soil was established by an English-
man in 1317. The Fort Gloster Mill in Bengal was started in 
1830 under the European Management. Not only this, the 
C.N. Davar's Mill in Bombay was established in 1854 jointly 
with the Englishmen. Then in 1870 the foundation stone of 
Kohinoor Mill was laid by Killick Nixon and Co. (a British 
firm of managing agents). In later years too, we find the 
2, Das', N, Industrial Enterprise in India, Orient Longman 
New Delhi 1961, p. 1, 
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Sasson, Greeves and Cotton, Brandley and Sradey interests 
dominating in the industry in Bombay, and the Harveys, 
Stanesses and others setting up cotton mills in Madurai, 
3 
Coirabatore and Cawnpore (Kanpur) . Obviously, a l l t h i s was 
due to the decl ine of t r ad i t i ona l indust r ies and craf t s 
part ly owing to the impact of machine made goods and par t ly 
owing to a de l ibera te pursuit of a policy to re ta in India 
as a permanent market for a r t i c l e s manufactured in the U.K. 
However, l a t e r on, beginning with the decade 1850-60 and 
ending with the World War I there was an extended involvement 
of Br i t i sh capi ta l and enterpr ise in various types of a c t i v i -
t i e s . There was a simultaneous growth of j u t e manufactures, 
s t a t e - i n i t i a t e d railway expansion and associated growth of 
foundaries and metallurgical industry, and s igni f icant 
expansion of coal mining and tea p lanta t ions . 
The decline of the indigenous industr ies and the r i s e 
of large scale modern industr ies were the outstanding indus-
t r i a l events in the i9th century for which credi t goes to 
the pr ivate en te rpr i se . However, in the beginning the pace 
of develofwent of the large scale industr ies was a b i t slow 
but i t gained momentum by the end of the 19th century. 
Indus t r i a l development of the l a t e i9th century was, t o a 
great extent a by product of ce r t a i a - in t e r - r e l a t ed develop-
ments l i k e improved transport and communications, growth of 
3 . Wehta, S.D. The Indian Cotton Texti le Industry, Bombay, 
1953, p. 17. 
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foreign trade and consequent accumulated commercial fortunes. 
4 
Ail this led to great potentialities for industrial advance. 
While examining the historical perspective of indus-
trialization in India, it may not be out of place to mention 
that by the tuinn of the century the country had been under-
going a process of modernization. Although, comparative 
statistics for this period are awfully inadequate, but the 
available data regarding employment in large scale industries, 
the extent of urbanisation, the spread of education, the 
production in selected industries and changes in internal and 
5 
external trade, force this conclusion on us. Towards the 
end of the fourth decade the Reserve Bank of India laid sure 
foundations for progress and during this period, despite the 
shyness of Indian capital a number of joint stock companies 
came into existence. Interestingly, during this period bigger 
banks increased more than five fold. 
In the history of industrial enterprise in India, the 
year 1905 is described as a turning period. The partition 
of Bengal announced by Lord Curzon, led to the Swadeshi move-
ment urging the boycott of foreign goods and buying Indian 
goods. This led to the industrial consciousness of the 
people to a phenomenal degree almost overnight and consequently. 
4. Chopra, P.N. (Ed.). The Gazetteer of India, Vol. H I , 
Ministry of Education and Social VYelfare, G.O.I., 
New Delhi, 1975, p. 447. 
5. Lakdawala, D.T. International Aspects of Indian Economic 
Development, 1951, p. 1. 
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there was great outbrust of industrial promotion by the 
Indians themselves. Between 1900 to the outbreak of World 
War I in 1914, the number of Joint Stock companies registered 
in India rose from 1340 to 2744 and the paid up capital of 
these companies increased from 34.7 crores to Rs. 76.6 crores, 
showing an increase of nearly 105 per cent and over 120 per 
cent respectively. The War had a considerable impact on the 
industrial development of the country as the British Govern-
ment realised the importance of having an industrially deve-
loped India, albeit, to win the war. This realisation drew 
the attention of the Government for the development of 
selected industries and the first "industrial Commission" 
was appointed in 1916 to conduct a comprehensive survey of 
available resources and the industrial potentials and possi-
bilities. Then in 1917, the Munition Board was set up to 
foster the development of certain types of industries and 
consequently several new industries were set up and many 
existing industries were further developed and extended. 
POST-WAR DEVELOPMENTS; 
After the end of World War I, the inter-war period 
(1918-1939) experienced the lack of a positive and vigorous 
policy. However, the first Indian Fiscal Commission was 
appointed in October 1921 to recommend a suitable fiscal 
6. Bhagwati, J. and Desai, P. Indian Planning for industria-
lization, Op Cit. p. 34. 
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policy, and on the recommendation of t h i s commission, the 
Government adopted the doctrine of "discriminating protection" 
under which iron and s t e e l , paper pulp, t e x t i l e s , sugar, paper 
and matches industr ies were protected. The Indian entrepre-
neurial class devoted t h e i r energies during t h i s period t o 
the expansion and development of these i n d u s t r i e s . But, due 
to lack of c a p i t a l , technical know-how and managerial s k i l l 
these indust r ies could not s t re tch t h e i r horizon any wider. 
There were no i n s t i t u t i o n s to provide for long terra finance 
(except the narrow and unpredictable Zaroindars and the 
Princely States) to indust r ies requiring long ges ta t ion 
period and heavy investments. 
Due to the refusal of the then Government t o take an 
act ive and direct part in the indus t r ia l development on the 
one hand, and the entrepreneurial class being d i s t r ac ted by 
the temporary and long-run costly advantages of protection 
of consumer goods on the other, the twenties and t h i r t i e s 
7 
were the decades of los t opportunities in India , fcven with 
the outbreak of World War II there was no development in the 
sphere of capi ta l goods industr ies except a few consumers' 
goods indus t r ies - l i ke the Iron and Steel Industry t ha t 
experienced some growth. Bv then India had becomie a oerroanent 
7, Chopra, P,N, (Ed.) op. c i t . , p . 484, 
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member of the I.L,0._,as one of the twelve states of major 
industrial imoort^ n^ .^; its economy was weak and its industria^ l 
dpvpiooment lop-sided. India was almost entirely dependent 
on foreign countries for the supply of machinery and other 
capital goods. 
In this contest, the observations of the "Economist" 
were quite revealing. In its survey on Indian industrializa-
tion at the end of 1936, the "Economist" observed thus - " ... 
although India has begun to modernize its industries it can 
9 
hardly be said that it is as yet being industrialized " 
This may, however be attributed to the fact that the pre-
independence industrial policy wavered between, orthodox non-
interventionist economic dogma on the one hand and a, paterna-
listic urge which manifested itself, in sporadic industrial 
upsurge, education and unviable and occasional small direct 
assistance and concessions with interwar periods, on the 
other. This apart, the outbreak of ^ cond War did not make 
the government to change its attitude towards the development 
of industries. However, a big programme was launched in 1941 
for the expansion of arms and ammunition, explosive plants, 
and small factories. In this milieu, forty four firms were 
8. Das, N,, op. cit., p. 5, 
9, Economist - London, 1936, Ed. p, 15, 
10. Chopra, P,N. (ED), Ibid, p, 483, 
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licensed to manufacture machine tools, leather, drilling, 
shaping and planning machines, furnaces and power blowers; 
over 280 new items of engineering stores were being manufac-
tured in the country ranging from small tools end machine 
parts to heavy calibre guns, torpedo boats and degaussing 
cables. In the production of drugs, leather manufactures, 
hardwares, cutlery and optical" goods there were a considerable 
expansion, end in 1941 heavy chemical industry's foundations 
were laid down. 
In the first census of Manufacturing Industries (CMI) 
in 1946, the industrial structure revealed the dominance of 
Iron & Steel Smelting, Roiling and Re-rolling and general 
engineering industries. Despite, the so called 'century of 
industrialisation* the impact was almost negligible on the 
overall growth of the economy. The then National Income 
hstimates revealed that over the period of 1900-1947 per 
capita income rose from an estimated Rs.52.5 to Rs. 62.2 showing 
an increase of only about 20 per cent in about half a century. 
The share of industries and mining increased from 12.7 per 
cent to 17 per cent during the same period, which was rather 
marginal. 
Looking from the point of view of employment, about 
2% of the total working population/ , ^ over two million workers) 
constituted the labour force of the modern industry in 1947. 
The emergence of industrial labour had been slow, and halting 
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and one of the important reason was their continuing 
involvement with the countryside which resulted in excessive 
labour turnover, absenteeism and inefficient commitment to 
factory discipline. This was a view largely prevalent and 
authors like Charles A. ^ Mayers also subscribed to it. 
As for the finances to support the growth of indus-
trialization before independence, it was provided mainly 
from the following sources: 
(i) Personal sources of indigeneous business communi-
ties and their ploughed toz^^ , profits in trade and money; 
(ii) The nascent and steadily growing capital market. 
(iii) The then prevailing system of direct deposits, under 
which direct investments, on a loan basis were invited from 
the individual savers and a favourable rate of interest was 
offered for textile mills in particular were benefitted 
from it. 
(iv) The modern commercial banks which developed through 
gradually also provided working capital as they operated in 
the English tradition, they Jtept away themselves from 
12 industrial long term finance. 
ii, Meyers Charles, A.: Labour Problems in the Industriali-
zation of India, Asia House, Bombay, 1958. 
12. Bhagwati, J. and Desai, P., op.cit., pp. 54-55, 
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Ind ia t/iA -^«'< in to a new era with ^ change I i t s 
i n d u s t r i a l des t iny by adopting a n a t i o n a l i s t . i n d u s t r i a l 
pol icy on t h e one hand and s t a r t e d plugging var ious l o o p -
holes on the o the r so as t o provide a s o l i d base f o r 
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n p rocess . 
3.2 K)ST-IND£PLNDEIC£ D£V£LQPiV£NT; 
On the eve of independence India was in t h e l i s t of 
t hose t o p tw3(Lv6 i n d u s t r i a l coun t r i e s ot t h e world on t h e 
bas i s of i n d u s t r i a l ou tpu t . But most of t h i s output was 
con t r ibu ted by consumer goods i n d u s t r i e s ; and product ion of 
c a p i t a l goods was p r a c t i c a l l y n i l . Although in 1946, India 
produced machine t o o l s worth Rs. 91 l a k h s , e l e c t r i c motors 46,000 
h . p . , power t ransformers 39,OCX) kwa, and 473 d i e s e l eng ines , 
but non-ferrous me ta l s , e l e c t r i c a l eng ineer ing , au tomobi les , 
t r a c t o r s , prime movers and heavy chemicals were e i t h e r non-
e x i s t e n t or were s t i l l in t h e i r infancy. The f i r s t t h r e e 
years of independence (1947-1950) were the years of many up-s 
and down^and are termed as the years of exper iments . 
However, with a l l t he d i f f i c u l t t imes and var ied problems, 
t h e Government was determined t o take a f r o n t a l a t t a c k on 
t h e economic and i n d u s t r i a l f r o n t s . 
we have a l ready seen in the previous chap te r that i t 
was with t h e announcement of the I n d u s t r i a l Pol icy of 1948 
t h a t t h e need for i n d u s t r i a l expansion became one of t h e most 
important object ive^of our na t iona l Government. 
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V»ith the Industrial Policy of 1948 in hand, the 
Government needed the legislative powers to regulate the 
production and expansion of industries, hence the 
Industries (Development and Regulation) Act 1951 and the 
Companies Act 1956 were passed. With these two instruments 
the Government was armed]the powers, through the licensing 
procedures to exercise control, for the proper expansion 
of industries and regulating production. The Industrial 
Policy . o f 1948, the Industries (Development and 
Regulation) Act 19 51 provided the framework for licensing 
and regulation of industrial investments in the country during 
the successive five year plans. To support the move, the 
then Minister of Industry and Supply, while introducing 
the Bill in the Parliament on 6th April 1949, observed 
".... the objective of this Bill is to create a suitable 
legislative framework by virtue of which the Industrial 
Policy can be implemented. This Bill, I would say, 
constitutes a landmark in the industrial legislation of 
India. It makes the beginning of planning for the 
13 industrial developnent of this country. 
True, the industries (Development and Regulation) Act 
1951 was "a landmark in the industrial legislation of India", 
13. Ninth Report of the Estimates Committee on Industrial 
Licensing, Lok Sabha, Secretariat, New Delhi, 
July, 1969. 
' - - -> f p 
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for it was through this legislation that the policy objec-
tives of Industrial Policy could be given shape. Among 
the main objectives of the Industrial Policy Resolution 
of 1948, which the Industries (Development and Regulation) 
Act 1951 was entrusted to implement, were as follows: 
(1) -^ The Development and regulation of industrial investment 
and production according to plan priorities and 
targets; 
(2) Protection and encouragement of small industries; 
(3) Prevention of concentration of ownership of indus-
tries, and 
(4) Balanced economic development of different regions of 
the country, so as to reduce disparities in the levels 
of development. 
Among the powers conferred upon the Government in the 
IDRA 1951 to pursue the above objectives the following two 
were very important: 
It further provided that the existing undertakings 
in the "schedule " had to be registered with the Government, 
and no "New Industrial undertakings" could be established 
nor any "substantial expansion" could be affected to existing 
plants without the prior procurement of a licence from the 
central Government. 
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PLANi.IMG AND THRUST FOR INDUSTRIALIZATION: 
(i) First Five Year Plan; 
Consequent upon the setting up of the Planning 
Commission in 1950, the first five year plan was launched 
in 1951, giving top priority for the development of agri-
cul ure, including irrigation and power. This was in confor-
mity with the long term objective of attaining self 
sustaining economic growth in the next few decades, which 
could not hav been possible without a substantial increase 
in the production of food and raw materials needed for 
industry. The high priority accorded to agricultural 
investment in the State program,^  limited the investment 
which the State itself could undertake in industries; and 
therefore, progress in this field was to depend to a great 
extent on the efforts in the private sector. 
The plan gave emphasis to the role of the IDRA in 
industrial planning of the private sector and for this 
purpose the Government was armed with instruments like the 
Control of Capital Issues, Industrial Licensing etc. With 
these instruments it was expected that it would be possible 
to regulate the investment of available capital whether it 
flows through new capital issues or is found otit of the 
reserve funds. With these instruments and the Government's 
14. First Five Year Plan, Planning Commission, Govt, of India, 
New Delhi, 1951, p. 435. 
so 
financial and other assistance and incentives, it was hoped 
to develop an industrial climate on the stipulated plan 
. ... 15 priorities. 
In the Plan, a total investment of Rs. 707 crores was 
planned for the development and growth of industry, out of 
this Rs. 94 crores were for the public sector while the 
actual expenditure was only Rs. 57 crores. Similarly, an 
aggregate gross investment of Hs. 463 crores was earmarked 
for new projects, replacements and modernization in the 
private sector, but the actual investment fell short to 
Rs. 340 crores, Thus, there were short falls in the invest-
ment programmes. However, it was appreciable that the First 
Plan aimed to utilise the existing capacity to the full, the 
general index of industrial production recorded an increase 
of 39 per cent during the plan period, or a cumulative growth 
rate of 7 per cent. Similarly, in cotton textiles and power, 
investments far exceeded the targets. Since much of the 
investment was in existing units, there was no question of a 
more balanced regional allocation of industry. 
A critical performance evaluation of the First Plan on 
the industrial front makes us to draw a conclusion that despite 
the fact that industrial development was accorded a secondary 
15. First Five Year Plan, op. cit., p. 442. 
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priority during the i^ lan, there had been a considerable 
progress and many new factories like the Sindri Fertilizer 
Factory; the Chitaranjan Locomotives Factory; Indian Telephone 
Industries; the Integral Coach Factory; the Cable Factory and 
the Penicilline Factory were established; and several others 
like Machine Tools Factory, U.t'. Cement Factory and Bihar 
0 
Sulpher Phosphate Factory were completed. 
(ii) Second Five Year Plan: 
The planners gave a massive push to industrialization 
in the Second Plan and the basic strategy of the Second Plan 
was, therefore, stated clearly in the iVlahalanobis Draft Plan 
frame. In this plan, the shift of emphasis was specially 
with reference to "the socialistic pattern of society", and 
one of the important implications of this was that where 
private enterprise could make little headway without assistance 
and support from Government (as was the case in several fields) 
"the public and semi-pubiic character of the resources drawn 
upon has to be recognised". The private sector was given to 
play its part within the framework on the comprehensive plan 
accepted by the community. Private management, free pricing 
and private enterprise were the devices to further what was 
truly social nesds; they can only be justified in terms of 
social results. Thus, on 1st April 1956, the Second Five 
16. Planning Commission, The Second Five Year Plan, 
New Delhi, 1956, p. 23, G.O.I. 
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year plan was launched with the main emphasis on the indus-
trial develoi-roent. On 30th April 1956, the Government also 
announced its new Industrial Policy Resolution in line with 
the changed eco-ciimate of the Country. In the Industrial 
i^ olicy Resolution 1956, it was very clearly stated that in 
order to realize the objective of the 'Socialistic Pattern 
of Society', it was essential to expand the public sector. 
This would provide the economic foundation for increasing 
opportunities for gainful employment and improving living 
standards and working conditions of the mass of the people. 
It would also reduce disparities in income and wealth, prevent 
private monopoly and concentration of economic power in the 
hands of a small number of individuals. Accordingly, the 
State must progressively assume a prominent and direct 
responsibility for setting up new industrial undertakings 
17 
and for developing transport facilities. The Industrial 
Policy Resolution of 1956 has also encouraged state interven-
tion in order to enforce a certain pattern of industrial 
development and a certain manner of utilization of real 
resources. ', 
The Mahalanobis draft proposed concentration on the 
building up of heavy industr/ in order to achieve the four 
fold objectives of a high rate of growth - which was more in 
terms of investment than output or consumption; high 
17. The Second Five Year Plan, Planning Commission, G.O.I., 
New Delhi, 1956, p. 23. 
13. Rananekar, D.K., op. cit., p. 21. 
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employment potential; minimum foreign exchange cost over a 
period of time, and price stability. On the other hand, as 
a result of this investment the extra demand of consumer 
goods was suggested to be met in full by the expansion of 
cottage industries which had low capital and high labour 
requirements in relation to output. 
uf the total public outlay in the Second Plan, 17 per 
cent was claimed by the industry as compared to only 8 per 
cent in the First Plan. In absolute terms, the allocation 
of large-scale industry was raised from Rs, 94 crores in the 
public sector and Hs. 233 crores in the private sector in the 
First Plan to Rs. 620 crores and Rs. 575 crores respectively. 
Basic industries like Iron and Steel, coal, fertilizers, 
Heavy Engineering and Heavy Electrical Equipment attracted the 
lion's share of Rs. 870 crores in the public sector outlay or 
86 per cent of the total investment in organised industry. 
This exercise helped the public sector to strengthen and also 
to create conditions conducive to a rapid growth of medium 
and light industries in this sector. 
It was estimated that the net output of factory estab-
lishment would increase by 64 per cent and that of capital 
goods by 150 per cent. But measured by the index of industrial 
production (1956 = 100) the actual increase was noticed to be 
^Including Mining. 
S4 
about 4J per cent in the aggregate, and for capital goods it 
was about 118 per cent; whereas for intermediate and producer 
goods, including mining and electricity, it was 60 per cent 
and for consumer goods it came to be 19 per cent. Similarly, 
it was noticed that the shortfalls were mainly concentrated 
in industries \Nhich were crucial for future growth and price 
stability e.g. industrial targets fell short in iron and 
steel," fertilizers, certain items of industrial machinery — 
like paper and cement, plant and machinery, heavy castings and 
forgings - newsprint, chemical pulp, soda ash, castic soda, 
swd cement, and even for most cottage and village industries 
which were to supply the additional consumer goods. Interest-
ingly, investment in most cases exceeded the targets, largely 
due to price increase and partly due to initial under-estimation 
of the requirements, whereas production remained static. 
However, the shortage of foreign exchange that was felt 
after 1957, and many more specific reasons in each industry, 
were held responsible for the underfulfilment of production 
targets. Added to this was the criticism that the private 
sector was considered the residual element and was excluded 
from the mainstream of planning and allocation of resources 
when it was practiced, whereas the Industrial Policy Resolu-
tion 1956, stipulated clearly that there woulcf'be no over-
lapping between the private and public sectors but there 
19. Chopra, P.N. (Ed.), op. cit., pp. 507-508. 
would be "a great deal of dovetailing". With these inconsis-
tencies and constraints, the target setting was also not 
meaningful and it could essentially be said an arithmetical 
exercise, useful but not always meaningful. Despite all these, 
the private enthusiasm for industrial expansion, that was 
aroused in the later half of the First Plan, received a fresh' 
stimulus during the second plan, ^nd, through the widespread 
urge for industrialization and the material requisites of well 
being was a favourable development but neither at the fiscal 
and specific levels nor within the pianning-cum-price mechanism, 
were there any means in operation for the direction of private 
investment in accordance with plan priorities. 
The official attitude in general was, that so long a 
project was in the plan, ever,' industry and every industrial 
licence granted had an equal priority with the only exception 
that the expansion of private steel and shipping was brought 
about primarily by massive financial assistance and assurance 
of demand, rather than by private incentives. Tax concessions 
like development rebate, tax holiday, extra depreciation etc. 
were available in identical measures to nearly all industries, 
instead of being granted or differentiated according to 
priorities. 
20. Chopra, P.N., op. cit., p. 508. 
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In examining the Government's measures and especially 
the industrial licensing system, we would find that in its 
early years the licensing system suffered from a variety of 
deficiencies and it was probably the most important factor 
retarding the industrial grov.th. It was found that no 
relationship was maintained with the targets of plans and 
licensing; and that was probably the reason to explain why in 
certain industries more licences were issued than justified 
by the targets and in some others, licensing lagged behind 
the targets. For all this the major drawback in the licensing 
system was that the administrative machinery was not geared 
to operational tasks of industrial planning or to review the 
programmes in accordance with the changing economic situation. 
It was seen that whenever targets were announced applications 
for industrial licences piled up, particularly during the 
Second and Third Plans. 
in the Second i-lan, 5430 licences were issued, compared 
to 15c30 licences in the First Plan. This was in sharp contrast 
to our real needs and consequently it created imbalances in 
the industrial structure with surplus capacities in certain 
industries and shortages in others. However, to develop an 
industrial base, it was proposed to invest Rs. 890 crores 
representing 18 per cent of the total plan outlay, but the 
actual amount invested far exceeded Rs. 1075 crores representing 
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24 per cent of the total outlay. Table I illustrates the 
various heads selected for the programme of development 
during the Second Plan. 
Table 1 
Break up of investment in important sectors during Second 
Five Year Plan 
(Rs. in crores) 
Indus t ry 
Producer goods 
I n d u s t r i a l Machinery 
and Cap i t a l Goods 
Consumer Goods 
To •^ -- -'-
PuDlic 
sec tor* 
463 
84 
12 __ 
55^ 
P r i v a t e 
s e c t o r 
296 
72 
. . 167 
3 3 "^^ 
Total 
759 
156 
179 
JP •'-/ 
% of 
Total 
69.37 
14.26 
16.37 
/ - ' • • • 
Source: First Five Year Plan, Government of India, 
New Delhi, pp. 434-451. 
•Included new investment of NIDC. 
Percentages are calculated by the author. 
It was, however, a good augury that in a short span of 
five years in the Second Plan, three steel plants were estab-
lished, and the avowed objective of attaining the stage of 
self sustained growth for industries was made possible. 
Table II gives a birds eyeview and is an indicative reflection 
of the progress made during the plan period. 
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Table 2 
Index of I n d u s t r i a l Production (1950-51 = 100) 
Group of I n d u s t r i e s 1955-56 1960-61 
General Index 139 194 
Cotton T e x t i l e s 128 133 
Iron and S tee l 122 238 
Machinery ( a l l types) 192 503 
Chemicals 179 288 
Source: Third Five Year P lan , GOI, New Delh i , p . 39 
Thus, i t appeared t h a t on the eve of t h e Third Plan , 
our na t iona l income ( a t 1960-61 p r i ce s ) had gone up over t h e 
decade of planning by 42 per cent t o Rs. 14,500 c ro res and per 
cap i t a income by 16 per cent t o Rs. 830. I n d u s t r i a l product ion 
v^as 94 per cent h igher than in 1950-51 and t h e share of 
publ ic s ec to r i n d u s t r i e s in the net output of organised 
manufacturing s ec to r i n d u s t r i e s had gone up from 1.5 per cent 
t o 8.4 per cent and much of t h i s i nc rease had taken place in 
key i n d u s t r i e s l i k e s t e e l , coal mining and heavy chemica l s . 
Besides the bu i ld ing up of a m e t a l l u r g i c a l and chemical base 
for fu tu re i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n , cons iderab le progress was 
witnessed in i n d u s t r i e s manufacturing consumer d u r a b l e s , in 
small i n d u s t r i e s and in the modernization and re-equipment of 
S3 
older industries like- cotton, jute and sugar, part of it 
from indigenously manufactured equipment. 
(iii) Third Five Year Plan 
The Third t'lan, while relying more on agriculture, 
gave industry the secondary importance and the principal 
objective relating to industi7 in this i^ lan was "to expand 
the basic industries like steel, chemicals, fuel and power 
and establish machines building capability, so that the 
requirements for future industrialization could be met 
within a period of ten years or so mainly from the country's 
main resources. 
With an outlay of Rs. 2993 crores envisaged for the 
development of industrial sector in the Third Plan (with 
heavy dependence on foreign exchange), it was envisaged that 
industrial production would increase by 70 per cent over the 
five years (at a compound rate of 11 per cent) against 30 per 
cent of national income as a whole; about 29 per cent of 
total investment (public and private) against 27 per cent 
in the second plan was allocated to industry and minerals. 
Out of total investment in industry, the investment in 
public sector was targeted to increase from 960 crores 
(including 90 crores in village and small industries), to 
Rs. 1245 crores (including Rs. 150 crores for village and small 
industries), in the private sector also the targeted 
increase was Rs. 850 crores to Rs. 1475 crores, of which 
Rs. 150 crores were for replacement and modernization 
.90 
(Table 3) and Rs. 275 crores for village and small industries. 2 i 
From t^e Table 3 i t i s gathered t h a t investment ou t -
lay fo r i n d u s t r i a l development during t h e Third Plan in t h e 
Publ ic Sec to r was Rs. i , 33u c ro res as aga ins t Rs. 1,125 c ro res 
in t h e p r i v a t e s e c t o r . However, t h e t o t a l investment ou t lay 
of Hs. 150 crores for replacements in p r i v a t e s e c t o r was shor t 
of the minimum requirement of t h e t h r e e i n d u s t r i e s v i z . , 
co t ton t e x t i l e s , j u t e t e x t i l e s and wollen t e x t i l e s . 
Table 3 
Break up of Investment and Foreign Exchange Component during 
I I I Plan 
(Rs. i n c r o r e s ) 
New Investment 
iViineral Develoj-went 
i n d u s t r i a l develop-
ment 
Total 
Replacements 
Grand Total 
Publ. 
Domestic 
278 
670 
948 
ic s e c t o r 
Foreign 
Exchange 
200 
660 
860 
P r i v a t e 
Domestic 
32 
675 
707 
100 
-
s e c t o r Total 
Foreign 
Exchange 
28 
450 
478 
50 
538 
2,455 
2,993 
150 
3,143 
Source: Third Five Year P lan , G . C . I . , Ne\N De lh i , p . 459. 
2 1 . Chopra, P.N. ( E d . ) , op. c i t . , p . 5 1 1 . 
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Among the major projects included in the public sector 
during Third plan were in the fields of iron and steel, 
industrial machinery, fertilizers, electrical equipment, 
machine tools, basic chemicals and intermediaries, essential 
drugs and petroleum refining. Similarly, the private sector 
also made use of the available opportunities for setting up 
industries in the field reserved for it by the Industrial 
Policy Resolution. The production of consumer goods was 
sought to be increased substantially, particularly in the 
private sector and the development of those industries which 
would help the country to become self-sustaining, in steel, 
machine building, manufacture of producer goods etc., was 
emphasised and thereby it was envisaged to reduce dependence 
on external sources for these goods. 
A critical evaluation of the Third Plan shows that the 
national income, at constant prices, grew at an annual rate of 
3.6 per cent during the First Plan, 4 per cent during the 
* 22 
second Plan and 2.2 per cent during the Third Plan. In 
the Third Plan, it was estimated that the index of industrial 
production would increase to 329 in 1965-66 as against 194 in 
1960-61 i.e. showing a rise of about 70 per cent, whereas it 
was found that the growth of industrial output (with I960 as 
base) was 8.2 per cent in the First Year, 9.6 per cent in the 
22. tconomic Survey 1967-68, G.O.I., New Delhi, p. A-5. 
*It was due to a severe drought in the last year of the Plan 
that the shortfall was noticed. 
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second year, 9.2 per cent in the third year, 8.3 per cent in 
the fourth year and 5.3 per cent in the fifth year i.e. 
23 
1965-66 . However, the index of industrial production went 
up from the level of 74 in 1951 to 187 in 1965 i.e. an increase 
of over 152 per cent at 1965 as base. 
It was noticeable that during the Third Plan period, 
fhe goal of solialisrn and specifically the question about the 
distribution of economic power was much emphasized, and it was 
more during this plan that the "supplementary and complementary" 
nature of the public and private sectors was given greater 
emphasis. In regard to the distribution of economic power, 
the plan clearly laid down that the process of rapid economic 
development tended to enlarge opportunities for the already 
well established firms and units to expand their size and 
enter into new fields of enterprise, and although it was 
stipulated that technological considerations in several indus-
tries favour the setting up of large scale units; but it was 
realised that while helping development in accordance with the 
priorities of the plans, such develofments would also create 
strains and tension; in the social stfucture and would come in 
the way of diffusing economic opportunities. It was, therefore, 
that the plan put the position regarding concentration of 
23. Fourth Five Year Plan, G.O.I., New New Delhi, p. 296. 
* It xios due to a severe droucht in t '-^ Irrt jye'ar of tne Plan 
thai the Giiortfall <-G noii cod. 
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economic power very lucidly thus - ".... The tendency towards 
concentration of economic power has to be countered in a 
variety of ways - firstly, through the extension of the 
public sector into fields requiring the establishment of 
large scale units and hea\r/ investments; secondly, through 
widening opportunities for new entrants and for medium and 
smell-sized units, as well as for industries organised on 
cooperative lines, thirdly, through effective exercise of 
Government's powers of control and regulation and use of 
appropriate fiscal measures. The object, briefly, must not 
be merely to prevent concentration of economic power and 
the growth of monopolistic tendencies, but also to promote a 
pattern of industrial organization which will lead to high 
levels of productivity and give full scope within the frame-
work of national planning to entrepreneurs, to medium and 
'•24 
small scale enterprises and to cooperative organizations. 
Thus, the implications of this approach regarding the policy 
towards the private sector were that "in licensing new 
industrial units and sanctioning the expansion of existing 
units, there must be considerable vigilance in permitting the 
growth of large existing businesses and, in the greatest 
measures possible, the entry of new firms should be facilita-
ted and small and medium entrerprises and cooperative organi-
25 
sations encouraged." In line with this policy measure, 
24. Third Five Year Plan, G.O.I., Planning Commission, New 
Delhi, 196r', pp. 13-14. 
25. Ibid, p. 14. 
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the public financial institutions and banks were also 
expected to "review their existing adm.nistrative policies 
and i^ ractices so as to ensure that their support to new 
entrants into industry and to medium and small interprises 
as well as to cooperative undertakings is both speedy and 
adequate. They should also device suitable criteria for 
assessing progress in these directions," 
In consequence to above policy measures, almost 3770 
industrial licences were issued during the third plan period, 
but due to lack of proper phasing of licences, there were 
sudden pressures on the financial institutions for rupee funds 
and foreign exchange resources. The successful entrepreneurs, 
were in the process, noticed to have pre-empted industrial 
capacities and encouraged concentration of economic power. 
Subsequently, imbalances were found to be created in the 
industrial-structure leaving surplus capacities in certain 
industries and shortages in others besides the incredible 
prosperity of non-essential industries. Despite having a 
clear cut policy on the diffusion of the economic power, the 
investment tended to be concentrated in a few industrial 
houses. During the period from 1959 to June 1966, the top 
•Twenty Eight' industrial houses were to make over 20 per cent 
26. Ibid, p. 
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of the total number of applications, involving an investment 
in fixed equipment of Hs. 15270 million representing 59 per 
27 
cent of the total. 
ANNUAL PLANS; 
Due to setbacks experienced by the economy at the end 
of the third plan, the fourth five year plan was postponed 
and a plan holiday was declared for three years 1965-66 to 
1968-69. The fourth plan became operative only when the 
economy started gaining satisfactory recovery comparable to 
that at the end of the Third Plan. In order to overcome the 
difficulties brought about during the Third Plan due to wars 
with China and Pakistan, Food crisis, foreign exchange scarcity 
etc. the plan holiday envisaged the following financial 
allocation for industries during the three annual plans (Table 4j 
Table 4 
Fina.icial Allocation for Industries during the Annual plans 
(Rs. in crores) 
• 1966-67 1967-68 1968-69 
Item 
Actual Percen- Actual Percen- Actual Percen-
tage t a g e t a g e 
I n d u s t r i e s 639 28 .8 562 25 .5 580.33 24 .8 
Total 221 100.0 2205 100.0 2337.0 100.0 
Source: Fourth Five Year Plan - A Draft O u t l i n e , 
27 . Hazar i , R.K. : I n d u s t r i a l Planning and Licensing P o l i c y , 
Planning Commission, G . O . I . , New Delh i , 1967, p . 6 . 
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From the above Table i t emerges t h a t t h e percentage share 
of i n d u s t r i e s in the t o t a l ou t lays in the Annual Plan period 
had been dec l in ing from 23 .8 per cent in 1966-67, 25 .5 per cent 
in 1967-68 and 24 .8 per cent in 1968-69. 
Between 1967-68 and 1963-69 the economy s t a r t e d expe r i en -
cing t h e recovery and during t h i s period a g r i c u l t u r a l produciiig 
touched a record l eve l of lUO m i l l i o n s tonnes of p roduc t ion . 
By the beginning of 1968, t he re^es^ ion of 1966-67 was overcome 
and an i nc rea se of 6 per cent in i n d u s t r i a l product ion was 
witnessed in 1968-69. S i m i l a r l y , on t h e p r ice f ron t s t a b i l i t y 
was n o t i c e d . For example, in 1966-67, which was a drought yea r , 
t h e wholesale p r i ces increased by 16 per cen t , in 1967-68 t h e 
i n c r e a s e was 11 per cent and during 1968-69 they were r e l a t i v e l y 
s t a b l e due t o a s u b s t a n t i a l i nc rease in foodgrains and a l so of 
i n d u s t r i a l recovery . Table 5 revea l s t h e achievements in some 
se l ec t ed i n d u s t r i e s during t h e annual plans pe r iod . 
Table 5 
Achievements of Annual f l ans 
i ndus t ry 
1 . i r o n 8. s t e e l 
(a) Pig I ron 
(b) Ingot S tee l 
2 . Cement 
3 . Sugar 
4 . Paper & Paper Board 
5 . F e r t i l i z e r s 
Uni ts 
iVi. Tonnes 
II 
II 
II 
Lakh tonnes 
LOOO Tonnes 
H 
1966-67 
1.0 
6.6 
4 .4 
1 0 . ^ 
22.6 
514.5 
1155.0 
1967-68 
i . i 
6 .3 
4 . 1 
11.4 
21 .0 
651.0 
1325.0 
1968-69* 
1.3 
7 .5 
5.5 
13.0 
I'J.O 
580.0 
2200.0 
Source: Fourth Five Year Plan - A Draft O u t l i n e . 
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Thus, the progress made during the three Annual Plans 
gives a sat isfactory answer to opt for a five year planning. 
I t was, therefore that these favourable t rends augmented well 
for a fresh phase of s table growth; and in l i n e with these 
objectives a to t a l outlay of Rs. 24,882 crores was envisaged for 
the Fourth Five Year Plan. Of t h i s Rs. 15,902 crores were ear-
marked for the public sector and Rs. 980 crores for the private 
sec to r . Out of the to ta l outlay of Rs. 15,902 crores al located 
for public sector , investment in new projects was earmarked t o 
be Rs. 13,655 crores and the remaining Rs. 2,247 crores were l e f t 
for current development outlay. In t h i s way a t o t a l investment 
of Rs, 22,635 crores was estimated to be injected in to the economy 
during the t o t a l s t re tch of the Fourth Plan Period, of which 
nearly three-fourth was in the core sector v i z . , iron and s tee l 
non-ferrous metals, f e r t i l i z e r s , petroleum and petro-chemicals, 
coal and iron ore e tc . 
FOURTH PLAN; In reviewing the performance and posit ion of the 
private sector , the Draft Plan made the following statement: 
"The pace of new investment in the early years of the 
plan was slow, reflect ing the uncer ta int ies tha t parked the 
period of recession. With the subsequent service of the 
economy, there has been considerable in t e re s t as represented 
by the number of l e t t e r s of intent and l icences issued, a s s i s -
tance sanctioned by financial i n s t i t u t i o n s , value of import 
OS 
licences approved etc. However, in spite of these encouraging 
trends, a review of the position in respect of some of the 
more important industries shows that whilst the total capacity 
covered by letters of intent/licences, is substantially in 
excess of what is likely to be required, the progress in terms 
of implementation has been unsatisfactory. 
A careful investigation and analysis of the above 
statement would reveal that the licensing system had been one 
of the most important factor^ in retarding the growth of indus-
tries. It is argued that the licensing system was responsible 
for creating imbalances in economy; and the administrative 
machinery is blamed to be not in tune with the operational 
tasks of industrial programming in accordance with changing 
economic situations in the country. 
It was therefore that the Government proceeded systema-
tically to introduce liberalisations in the industrial licen-
sing system to cope with the changing economic situations. 
Consequently, several industries were freed from licensing and 
investment projects upto a specified limit were delicensed. 
As a result of these initiatives of the government a "core 
sector" was coined and it emerged by enclaving the industries 
of importance to the ndtional economy, industries having direct 
28. Draft Fifth Five Year i-lan. Govt, of India, Planning 
Commission, Vol. II, New Delhi, p. 132. 
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linkage with such "core industries" and industries with long 
term prospects for exports - these were all considered as basic, 
critical and strategic for the growth of the economy. 
In February 1970, the Government drastically revised 
its licensing policy in line with the recommendations of the 
Industrial Licensing roiicy Inquiry Committee (popularly known 
as Dutt Committee). This revision was primarily necessitated 
with a view to circumscribing the role of the large business 
houses. It was therefore, that this policy revision brought 
about two major changes. 
First through the exemption limit for industrial 
licensing in terms of the size of investment was raised from 
Rs. 25 lakhs to Rs. one crore (a four fold jump), the large 
houses were still required to secure industrial licences regard-
less of the size of investment; second, the large houses were 
to be permitted to invest only in the specified "core sector" 
industries and in "heavy investment" industries. To further 
butteress the curb on the concentration of economic power and 
encourage economic and social justice, the Government established 
a Monopolies and Restrictive Trade Practices Commission in 197U 
under MRTP Act 1969, which diluted the impact of the new wind 
of liberalism. Later, due to changes brought about, the 
Government again revised its licensing policy in 1973 to cope 
with the changing economic atmosphere in the country. It was 
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observed that though the revised policy sought to give the 
impresbion that it retained the basic features of the 1970 
policy; but the revision materially diluted the effects of 
the policy introduced three years ago — for instance, 
investment proposals of the large houses were to continue to 
be subject to licensing regardless of their size, and these 
houses were to be (jermitted to invest only in "core sector" 
industries; but 'wisely' the rigour of application of both 
these provisions had been substantially effected by the change 
made in the definition of "large houses" in the first instance, 
and secondly, by revising the list of "core industries" open 
to large houses. This was a very clear "back door liberalisa-
tion" for the large houses. The Government's contention, 
however, was that these revisions were necessitated because the 
Government desired to control the concentration of economic 
power without, of course, sacrificing the industrial growth. 
The 1970 licensing policy accepted the same norm as was 
adopted by the Dutt Committee to identify the twenty larger 
individual houses i.e. to deem a business house as 'large' 
house if the total assets of the enterprise under its control 
added upto at least Rs. 35 crores; whereas in 1973 licensing 
policy this limit was lowered to Rs. 20 crores on the justifi-
cation that the revised li.lilt conformed to the limit adopted 
by the MRTP Act 1969. Conversely, it was evident that the 
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licensing policy of 1973 was designed to remove the hurdles 
placed in the way of growth of 'big business houses' as was 
revealed from the enlargeed list of core industries to help 
the large houses expand in core sector. Large houses, were 
however, ordinarily kept out from industries not included in 
the list except when the production was undertaken predominantly 
for exports. Therefore, a list of 19 industries was made open 
for the participation of large houses, and these industries 
were basic, critical and of strategic importance for the growth 
of the economy, 
A critical evaluation of the Fourth Plan would thus, 
take us to derive a conclusion that while the targets, as 
envisaged in the plan, have not been fulfilled and there have 
been significant short falls in many industries; progress in 
others have been altogether unsatisfactory. In industry, the 
performance fell far short of even the modest targets set out 
in the Plan. On an average, for example, the growth rate in 
industry was around 5 per cent, which was below the targeted 
29 
rate of 8 per cent envisaged in the Plan. There had been a 
substantial decrease of production in a number of industries 
like machine tools, electronics, automobiles, paper, aluminium, 
alloys and special steel etc. 
29. Datt Ruddar and Sundharara, K.P.W.: Indian Economy, 
S. Chand d Co., New Delhi, p. 189. 
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FIFTH PLAN; 
By the end of the Fourth Five Year Plan, the Government 
was convinced of i t s fa i lures (which were v i s ib le r ight from 
i t s mid-term) and therefore while drafting the Fif th Five Year 
x-lan, the objectives and the t a rge t s were not chosen to be 
very ambitious. An overall growth ra te of 5.5 per cent (GDP) 
was envisaged in the draft plan, whereas the revised final 
plan targeted i t at 4.4 per cent. Out of a t o t a l outlay of 
Rs. 39,322 crores in the revised plan, Rs. 10,291 crores was 
envisaged for Industry and Minerals which was highest a t 
26.2 per cent of the t o t a l outlay — Rs. 9,660 crores for 
public sec tor and Rs. 535 crores for the small scale and v i l lage 
indus t r i e s , but the share of small and cottaage industry 
accounted for 1.36 per cent of the t o t a l plan out lay. 
According to the or iginal d raf t , the Fifth Flan outlay 
was Rs. 37,250 crores for public sector and Rs. 16,161 crores 
for the pr ivate sector making a t o t a l of Rs. 53,411 crores . 
This was however, raised to Rs. 39,322 crores for public sector 
and to nearly Rs. 27,050 crores for the private sector due to 
inf la t ionery turmoils . Thus, the share of publ ic-pr ivate 
sectors worked out to be 58:42 - showing the growing emergence 
of the public sector . 
A c r i t i c a l appraisal of the Fifth Plan, would reveal 
30. Datt, R. and Sundxam, K.P.M., Op.c i t , p. 192. 
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tha t the government was quite concious of the various compell-
ing circumstances which were posing a threa t to the steady 
implementation of the t a rge t s and i t was therefore tha t the 
Government introduced many changes, and in March 1977 the 
major change brought about by the Janata party coming into 
power and suspending the Fifth Plan by ending i t in March 1978 
labe l l ing i t a Congress Party Plan was unfortunate and led 
to the fa i lures of the Plan. Another reason cited for the 
fa i lu re of the Fifth Plan was tha t at the time of i t s i n t r o -
duction in April 1974 the country was going through a galloping 
inf la t ion and a v i r tua l economic c r i s i s . The end resu l t of a l l 
these upheavals was that the achievement in many sectors was 
lower than the targeted level e .g . in sugarcane i t was 
envisaged to achieve a targeted compound annual growth ra te at 
2.7 but the actual achieved during 1974-75 to 1977-78 was 2 .2 ; 
in coal 9 . ^ was targeted while the actual was 6.9; petroleum 
at 14.5 was targeted and actual ra te fe l l at 10.5i in f e r t i l i -
zers i t was targeted to get a ra te of 22.3 while the actual 
was 18 .1 ; in mild s tee l the target was set at 12.4 while the 
actual growth ra te was 12.1 p .a . for the same period. Another 
barometer of the Plan 's fa i lu re was that as against the 
targeted growth rate of 8.1 per cent in the indus t r i a l sector , 
the cctual annual indus t r ia l growth rate was 2.5 per cent 
during 1974-75 and 5.7 per cent during 1975-76. 
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on the licensing front, 2i industries were delicensed 
and permitted unlimited expansion beyond the licensed capaci-
ties to foreign companies and monopoly houses. In 30 other 
important industries, the Government brought major changes in 
liberalising the industrial licensing policy in October 1975. 
This liberalisation, facilitated 15 engineering industries 
for automatic growth of capacity at 5 ^er cent per annum or 
upto a ceiling of 25 per cent in the plan period. Further, 
in its desire to initiate recovery in industrial production 
and to promote balanced regional development, the Government 
eniouraged the middle entrepreneurs and the large industrial 
houses and thereby did not carefully study its implications 
on the small scale sector. As a result of these liberal 
policy measures, 1027 industrial licences were issued in 1975 
as against only 597 issued during 1973. Out of this, 296 were 
for new articles and 161 to carry on the old business. But 
discouragingly with all these incentives, the average industrial 
growth was of the order of 5.3 per cent during 1974-75 to 1977-78 
which was much below the target of 8.1 per cent. 
It was in view of the increasing disparities in the 
industrial sector and to remove the problem of unemployment 
and ^.reduce the widening disparities in the rural and urban 
areas, that the Janata Government in its Industrial Policy 
announced on 23rd December 1977 gave more emphasis for the 
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growth of small scale and vi l lage indus t r i e s . Consequently, i t 
was noticed that a record number of small and large uni ts were 
establ ished, and the value and volume of production also 
expanded both in size and spectrum. The remarkable feature of 
indust r ia l expansion was that due to the phenomenal growth of 
domestic s k i l l formation, external assis tance contributed to 
i t very marginally. However, i t is observed tha t despi te the 
importance attached to balanced i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n , t i l l 1974-75, 
India had witnessed unbalanced indus t r i a l i s a t i on as i s evident 
from Table 6. While various reasons are forwarded for t h i s 
s t a t e of af fa i rs l ike some h i s to r i ca l coincidences or the 
ava i l ab i l i t y of the industr ia l raw materials at a place; or 
the proximity of in f ra -s t ruc tura l f a c i l i t i e s l ike port , 
highways e t c . tend to clustering of indust r ies in pa r t i cu la r 
regions; but once the process s t a r t s i t has a tendency to 
perpetuate i t s e l f despite the Governmental effor ts towards 
dispersal as the Indian experience has shown, 
hvidentiy, nearly 5U per cent of the t o t a l fac tor ies 
are located in the four s ta tes of Maharashtra, West Bengal, 
Gujarat and Tamil Nadu, These four s t a t e s account for 46,13 
per cent of t o t a l productive cap i t a l , 53.44 per cent of t o t a l 
employment, 53.52 per cent of value added by manufacture and 
57.59 per cent of output. Thus the fact remains that a f t e r 
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a long period of our planning the unbalanced i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n 
31 
con t i nues . 
F u r t h e r a n a l y s i s of the t a b l e revea l s t h a t t h e nine 
S t a t e s i n d i v i d u a l l y account for more than 5 per cent of t h e 
number of f a c t o r i e s . These nine s t a t e s t o g e t h e r accounted 
for 73.77 per cent of the f a c t o r i e s ; 73.93 per cent of produc-
t i v e c a p i t a l ; 83.03 per cent of employment; 84.43 per cent of 
output and 85.46 per cent of the value added. Thus, we f ind 
t h a t of t h e s e nine s t a t e s four c o n t r i b u t e about 50 per cent 
of t h e t o t a l in any ind iv idua l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c and t h e remain-
ing s t a t e s are q u i t e i n s i g n i f i c a n t from t h e point of view of 
32 l a r g e s c a l e i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n . 
SIXTH PLAN; 
Due to change of Government at the Centre and Janata 
Party assuming power in 1977 the Fifth Plan was terminated in 
1978 and the draft sixth Five Year Plan 1973-83 was formulated. 
The plan gave more emphasis on employment and identified the 
potential in agriculture and allied activities, encouragement 
to household and small industries producing consumer goods for 
mass consumption etc. A total outlay of Rs. 1,41,377 crores 
was proposed in the draft plan, out of which Rs. 71,000 crores 
31. Annual Survey of Industries, C.S.O., Govt, of India, 
1974-75. 
32. Ibid. 
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were allocated for public sector and Rs. 10^317 crores for 
private sector. The ratio of public sector to private sector 
33 
was worked out to be 46:54. With the proposed investment, 
the overall projected rate of grov\th in the plan was expected 
to be 4,7 per cent per annum. A comparative study of the 
pattern of allocation reveals that the sixth Plan followed more 
or less the pattern of the Fifth Plan with minor shift of 
emphasis. It was claimed that while making sectoral allocations, 
the highest priority had been given to the sectors which 
generate the maximum employment and which had an impact on 
the standard of living of the poorest like agriculture and 
allied activities, village, cottage and small scale industries 
etc. 
The Plan was subjected to ma/iy weaknesses at the hands 
of the critics. It was criticised that while the Gandhian 
approach of the plan was based on decentralised production 
and to meet this end, village and small industries were 
provided te. 1410 crores, which was only 2 per cent of the 
total outlay as against 4 per cent provided in the second plan. 
This was in wide contrast of the trumpeteering about the vast 
expansion of village and small industries by the Janata Party. 
Among the many criticisms, it was also pointed out that the 
33. DfttL, R. and Sundaharam, K.P.M, Indian Economy, op, cit., 
p. 212. 
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institutional reforms needed for accelerating growth and checking 
concentration of economic power were either conspicc^ous by their 
absence or conceived in a half-hearted manner. Similarly the 
proposals for breaking the strangle hold of monopoly houses were 
very weak. The plan document did not make any radical sugges-
tions for checking concentration of economic power, 
Sefore the fruits of the Janata Party's ambitions plans 
and strategies could oe reaped, the Congress (I) party replace^^ 
the Janata Government in January 1980, and decided to terminate 
the sixth plan of the Janata Government and formulated the new 
Sixth Plan for the period 1980-85. 
In order to plug the loopholes in the pattern and nature 
of industrial development witnessed during the past years of 
planning — like the failure to achieve the balanced regional 
development to the extent needed; the failure of the incentive 
schemes to attract industries tc backward regions end failure 
to prevent the industrial concentration in the developed regions, 
rind the developed states being able to get, to the maximum 
extent, the advantage of schemes, giving capital subsidies to 
the backward regions etc, 'the oixth hlan (1980-85) included, 
among other things, the strategies of substantial increasing 
of manufacturing capacities in public/private sector encompa-
ssing a variety of industries to provide consumer goods and 
durables and to support agricultural and industrial growth 
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through supply of in te rmedia te and c a p i t a l goods^ to develop 
oackv^ard r eg ions , new s t r a t e g i e s v\,ere needed t o be devised; 
/.f _. spec ia l a t t e n t i o n for support of t h e grov\th of a wide range 
of economic a c t i v i t i e s , t h e c a p i t a l goods indus t ry in genera l 
and e l e c t r o n i c s indust ry in p a r t i c u l a r have t o be developed 
and the ove ra l l s t r a t e g y aiming a t optimum u t i l i s a t i o n of 
ex i s t i ng c a p a c i t i e s and improvement of p r o d u c t i v i t y in a l l 
a reas was s t r e s s e d . 
The Sixth P lan , t h e r e f o r e , e n v i s a g e d an average growth 
r a t e of 5 per cent during the plan per iod with a p o s s i b i l i t y 
of a higher growth of 5.3 per cent per annum. A t o t a l ou t lay 
of Ks. i7 ,2 iU crores was earmarked for t h e p lan , out of which 
?6. 97,500 crores were for the publ ic s e c t o r and Rs. 74,7x0 
crores for the p r i va t e s e c t o r . However, a t 1979-30 p r i c e s , t h e 
aggreg.-te investment during plan period was es t imated t o be 
lis. l , 5 J , 7 1 u c rores of v\hich the publ ic s e c t o r out lay was 
iis. 84,00u crores and lis, 74,7i.O were t o be inves ted in t h e 
p r iva t e s ec to r r ep resen t ing 53 per cent and 47 per cent r e s p e c -
t i v e l y . Out of the t o t a l gross investments ( a t market p r i c e s ) 
of is. 1,58,710 c r o r e s , manufacturing s e c t o r v\as al locat^ol t h e 
h ighes t investment of fis, 45,515 c r o r e s , followed by a g r i c u l t u r e 
s e c t o r Rs. 32,242 c rores and Gas, e l e c t r i c i t y and water supply 
Hs. 23,554 c r o r e s . This a p a r t , an out lay of Rs. 20,407 c ro res 
was envisaged for indus t ry inc luding coal and petroleum of whcih 
I l l 
a inajor por t ion amount t o Rs. 19,013 c ro res was for t h e c e n t r a l 
s e c t o r and the remaining Rs. 1,339 c ro res for S t a t e S e c t o r . 
With these an average annual r a t e of growth of 3 per cent of 
i n d u s t r i a l production was envisaged during t h e plan per iod . 
A review of the progress of plan ou t lays in t h e publ ic 
s e c t o r during t h e f i r s t four years of t h e plan revealed t h a t a 
t o t a l sum of Rs. 79,880 c rores i . e . near ly 82 per cent of t o t a l 
had been spen t . However, i t was observed t h a t the out lays 
were p rogress ive ly increased in every success ive year of t h e 
Plan — e .g . as aga ins t an a l l o c a t i o n of fls. 14,832 crores during 
1980-81, t h e a l l o c a t i o n for t h e year 1983-84 was stepped up to 
Rs. 25,480 crores i . e . 25 per cent l eav ing only 18 per cent of 
the resources for t h e l a s t yea r . The following Table revea ls 
the progress of Sixth Plan o u t l a y s . 
Table 7 
Table showing progress of VI Plan Ou t l ay . 
(Rs. in c rores a t 1979-80 p r i ces ) 
Year Total per cent 
1980-81 
1981-82 
1982-83 
1983-84 
(Total 1980-84) 
Total Plan (1980-84) 
14,832 
18,211 
21,357 
25,480 
79,880 
97,500 
15.2 
18.7 
21.9 
26,1 
81.9 
100.0 
Source: Sixth Plan (1980-85) Mid Term Appra i sa l 1983. 
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From the above table it emerges that if the target of 
5 per cent growth rate of the economy had to be achieved for 
the sixth plan, the remaining amount left^for the last year 
was insufficient. Data on final progress of the plan are not 
available. The sectorwise progress of outlay in the four years 
shows that top most priority was given to energy sector. As 
against a provision of about 27 per cent during the entire plan 
period, the actual allocation was about 30 per cent of the 
total allocation during 1983-84. Petroleum was provided 
fis. 4,300 crores for the entire plan period, actually received 
fc. 6,779 crores, representing 8.5 per cent, during the first 
four years 1980-85. Similarly outlay on coal was also stepped 
up to about 3.7 per cent for the entire plan period; and also 
in other sectors, with a slight marginal adjustment, the 
pattern outlined in the plan document has been followed-. The 
overall outlay during the four year period has been about 82 
per cent of the total Plan outlay. Encouragingly, the overall 
review of the Sixth Plan, revealed that for the first time, 
the average annual rate of growth was expected to be achieved 
at around 5 per cent; while there were major short falls in 
the programme of poverty eradication and expansion of employ-
ment; the rise in price level could not be checked, and there 
were short falls in foodgrains production, output of coal, 
34 
electric energy and steel. 
34. Datt, R. and Sundharara, K.P.M. op.cit., p. 235. 
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SEVENTH PLAN (1985-1990); 
Despite the many odds, the basic s trategy and the 
programmes implemented in the Sixth Plan have yielded good 
resu l t s and the growth ra te over the f i r s t four years of the 
plan has been around 5 per cent per annum. The functioning of 
the infras t ructure has also shown considerable improvement, 
and especially in the f ie ld of energy. Therefore, the-guiding 
pr inciples of the Seventh Plan continued to be growth, equity 
and social j u s t i c e , s e l f - r e l i ance , improved efficiency and 
productivi ty. 
Though the impetus for a large expansion in employment 
was real ised to come from agr icu l tu re , the potential of the 
indus t r ia l sector cannot be minimised. The tendency has been 
to see indus t r i a l i sa t ion as a means for building economic 
strength and promoting se l f - re l iance and removal of poverty. 
But as the agr icul tural constraint i s loosened in the Seventh 
Plan, i t should be possible to plan for higher rates of indus-
t r i a l growth. However, in order to economise on resources, the 
next phase of indus t r i a l i sa t ion has to be based on be t t e r 
u t i l i s a t i o n and low-cost expansion of exist ing capacity. The 
emphasis has to be on the modernization and upgradation of our 
indus t r ia l technology and the induction of new technologies to 
ra i se output mamfold. Albe'if, agr icu l tura l and indus t r ia l 
growth wil l not be feasible without a sound and functioning 
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in f ras t ruc ture , such as power, coal , t ranspor t and communi-
cations — and i t is expected tha t a l l investments would yie ld 
the expected resu l t s in terms of quali ty and quantity of s e r -
vice provided and the return earned. 
In view of the fulfilment of s t r a t e g i e s , the Seventh Plan 
objectives requires a growth ra te of a l i t t l e over 5 per cent . 
Over the five years , aggregate investment at 1934-85 prices 
may be of the order of Rs. 3,20,000 crores of which public 
investment would be about 1,50,000 c rores . The public sector 
outlay in the Plan would be of &. 1,80,000 crores at 1984-85 
pr ices . In order to achieve the overall growth ra te of a 
l i t t l e over 5 per cent, a growth of indus t r i a l output by about 
7 per cent during the plan period i s envisaged. 
Among the various s t r a t eg ies and features of the 
Seventh Plan, the sa l ien t ones a r e : - the maximum possible 
generation of productive employment; a l l ev i a t i on of poverty 
and a reduction in i n t e r - c l a s s , in te r - regional and rural-urban 
d i s p a r i t i e s ; reduction in in f ras t ruc tura l bottlenecks and 
shortages and improved capacity u t i l i s a t i o n and productivity 
throughout the economy; efficiency, modernization and compe-
t i t i o n in industry and the in tegra t ion of science and technology 
into the mainstream of development planning, A redeeming 
feature of the Seventh Plan i s i t s emphasis on grea ter u t i l i s a -
t ion of the potential already created, r a the r than i n i t i a t i n g 
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new projects. However, liberalisation of licensing policies 
permitting large industrial houses to enter hitherto banned 
areas under MRTr' restrictions shall also result in pushing up 
capital - output ratio. It is, therefore, argued that the 
increasing trend towards computerisation, modernisation and 
dependence on large industrial houses will neutralize any 
effect that might be produced in an altered mix of investment 
pattern involving more labour-intensive techniques. 
In case the capital-output ratio cannot be lowered, 
the Seventh Plan would find it difficult to realize a growth 
rate of 5 per cent per annum. However, with the various 
measures outlined in the plan document, it is expected that 
their successful implementation would lead to a lowering of 
capital-output ratio. 
From the above analysis it is evident that since the 
beginning of the planning era, the industrial development of 
our country has been under strict and intensive regulations and 
controls of the Government. However, in order to keep the ball 
rolling and avoid the rigorous and ill effects resulting out 
of this intensive and strict vigil and controls on industries 
in the private sector, the Government has been wise enough to 
encourage and develop the public sector simultaneously. 
Therefore, investments in the public sector enterprises have 
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been suojected to tjianning in both the choice and the imple-
mentation and have taken a very suostantial part of the planned 
and estimated industrial development in the organised manufac-
turing sector. This can be judged from Table 8 given below: 
Table 8 
Total investment and i t s d i s t r ibu t ion between public and 
private sec tor 
Plan Total Public Private investment sector sector 
First Plan 
Second Plan 
Third Plan 
Annual Plans 
(1966-67 to 1968-69) 
Fourth jr-lan 
Fifth Plan 
Sixth Plan (1980-85) 
Seventh Plan,(1985-90) 
(^ Targeted) 
3,360 
6,750 
10,400 
9,336 
22,635 
47,561 
1,72,210 
3,20,000 
1,460 
(43.45) 
3,450 
(51.11) 
6,300 
(60.58) 
5,606 
(60.05) 
13,655 
(60.32) 
31,400 
(66.02) 
97,500 
(56.62) 
1,80,000 
(56.25) 
1,900 
(56.55) 
3,300 
(48.39) 
4,100 
(39.42) 
3,730 
(39.95) 
8,988 
(39.68) 
16,161 
(33.98) 
74,710 
(43.33) 
1,40,000 
(43.75) 
Compiled by the author from: 
(a) The Gazettes of India, Vol. Ill, 1975. 
(b) The tconomic Times, Annual No. 1975. 
(c) Sixth Five Year Plan, G.O.I., 1980-85, p. 63.. 
(d) Datt, R & Sundharam, K.P.M., Indian Economy op.cit, 
p. 303. 
Figures in parentheses are percentages of the total investments 
are calculated by the author. 
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Mpart from the fact that a great proportion of total 
investment was directed towards the public sector, the state 
did not hesitate to direct the private sector's industrial 
investments by exercising physical controls operated primarily 
through an extensive licensing system combined with a detailed 
setting of targets in the formulation of Five Year Hans. This 
was to give special emphasis to promote the balanced regional 
development. Subsequently, in all the plans, development of a 
balanced economy in different parts of the country was stressed. 
The importance of keeping the claims of underdeveloped 
regions in view licensing of industries in the private sector 
was mentioned and it was suggested that there should be even 
greater stress on this in future. It was also emphasised to 
examine the progress, programmes and production targets of a 
number of industries in the private sector with a view to 
securing the location of a new industry on a zonal basis. 
i^ince it was thought that a balanced industrialization could 
be achieved with the help of industrial licensing system, 
specific proposals for setting up of industrial development 
areas in backward regions and also the utilisation of large 
project for purpose of regional growth were taken into account. 
A factual analysis of the plan periods revealed that the 
dominance of the traditional entrepreneurial communities was 
to continue in Indian manufacturing industry - although the 
relative share of the private sector in the net domestic 
US 
product continued to decrease and t h e publ ic s e c t o r assumed 
g r e a t e r importance. This can be gueged from the f ac t t h a t out 
of a f i n a l ove ra l l out lay of Rs. 3,750 c ro res in t h e F i r s t P lan , 
Rs. 1,960 crores were earmarked for publ ic s e c t o r and even out 
of t h e o r i g i n a l t o t a l investment of Rs. 3,360 c r o r e s , t h e share 
of publ ic s e c t o r out lay was Rs. 1,460 c ro res r e p r e s e n t i n g over 
43 per cent of t he t o t a l , but g radua l ly the share of publ ic 
s e c t o r in the t o t a l plan out lay i s inc reas ing s ince Second 
Five Year P lan , In the Second Five Year Plan t h e o v e r a l l a c tua l 
ou t lay was Rs. 7,772 c ro res of which Rs. 4,672 c ro res were shared 
by the publ ic s e c t o r and even of t h e o r i g i n a l t o t a l investment 
of fis. 6,750 c r o r e s , publ ic s e c t o r s share was over 51 per cent 
a t Rs. 3,450 c r o r e s . In the Third i^lan a l s o Rs. 8,577 c rores 
were shared by the public s e c t o r out of a t o t a l ou t lay of 
Rs. 12,677 c r o r e s ; and in the Fourth Plan out of a t o t a l ou t lay 
of Rs. 24,882 crores j^ublic s e c t o r shared Rs. 15,898 c ro res 
( r ev i s ed ) whereas in the F i f th P l a n ' s revised t o t a l out lay of 
35 Rs. 66,353 c r o r e s , Publ ic Sec tor shared Rs.39,304 c r o r e s . In 
t h e Sixth Plan (1980-85) out of a t o t a l investment ou t lay of 
Rs. 1,72,210 c r o r e s , Rs. 97,500 were earmarked for t h e publ ic 
s e c t o r and Rs. 74,710 crores for t h e p r i v a t e s e c t o r . While 
t h e Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-1990) has t a r g e t e d a t o t a l 
investment of Rs. 3,20^000 crores of which Rs. 1,80,000 crores 
a re provided for t h e publ ic s e c t o r and Rs. 1,40,000 crores for 
35 . i<.othari 's Economic and I n d u s t r i a l Guide of I n d i a , 
Kothar i 6. bons, Madras, 1982-83, p . 32. 
lis 
the private sector representing over 56 per cent and nearly 
44 per cent of the total respectively. With these trends 
it is expected to achieve about 7 per cent growth rate in the 
industrial output. 
From the above it is gathered that the industrialization 
process got momentum after India gained independence, and the 
Government directed it under the Five Year i^ ians through the 
Industrial policies and exercised control on curbing the undue 
concentration through various legislations. The next chapter 
will therefore be devoted to spell out the need and evolution 
of industrial controls and regulations. The chapter would 
examine how licensing of industries under IDHA 1951 serves 
as a measure for industrial expansion in the country. 
36. Datt, R. and Sundharam, K.P.M. op. cit. New Delhi, 
pp. 213, 803. 
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In t.a= _/-eccai-i^ ;' . L^  ' , Lie -*.<. vclopi lent of indus-
t r i e s unaer t, :'c v.^riou^^ I'lve ^t^^i' -it,-.^ f.'-<ai' eXoi.ii.iea. I t 
!.•.(..& seeii L .<-.t ^: V o<^t.:::Ju j f 1 i ^  u i t Ti ^ L^ -^• c-L lo ' 1 v7as a i i ' e c t i y 
u i i e c t e u u_y t . x Jovex'i.. eti tcJ. i .oiijj- ire-., CW^ZM. XH trie 
pjeijcnt oi-i-iytCx' ^'i o.ti.e>.pL .^.s^ t e re i ox'e^ ..c c-i . c.ue to 
e l a o o r a t e the ricc^ c^ ud prooiui, s oi' in^^tUotrial c o n t r o l s in 
g e n e r a l , osvi re^ul t - t ion cind contx^ol of i n a u s t r i e s through 
the instrui. ient of l i c e n s i n g i n p£- r t icu la r . 
1 
Control i s an inherent i rapl icot ion of plc.nning. The 
Oxford d ic t ionury -;ives " t o coi and'' and " t o hold in cheCiv" 
as the 'ain renderings of ' c o n t r o l ' , v c i l e "i-'olaing in chech" 
' a in ly ta :es the fori., of pu t t i n^ c e r t a i n l i / i i t s upon var ious 
l i n e s of pro-iuct ion, the "co sand" taces the forr of s e t t i n g 
j o a l s ^na t a r g e t s s t v; dch indust ry should a i r .ind of planning 
2 l e v i c e s a ic stego tcv.a.x'-iS t .ese _,OJ1.S. 
The J o n s t i t u t i o n of Itk^i: , in i t o iJiec., ule - o^aes 
t',u.t i t cd..,b oX jccuri . ig foi e l l itci J i t i z e n s , " J u s t i c e -
s j c i a l , tconoiijic. i^olitiCcJL, l i o c r t y of L.iOU^Mt, t^x . iess ion , 
o e l i e f ana wjrship; equa l i ty of b i a tus ..^ nu of oppor tun i ty ; 
1. 'F lannin^ <^ I n d u s t r i a l J o n t r o l s have beco..c so c lo se ly 
a s s o c i a t e a as to be re^^^rded as al^.ost i i i^eparaole -
Inoupson, Wilson: Plannjng o. I rowth, p . 1l+. 
^ . i'^lorence, oargeant ; Indus t ry o The i J ta te , Loudon, 19^7, 
p. 165. 
la 
and to promote among them pil, fraternity, assuring the dignity 
of the individual and the unity of the nation...." 
In order to realise these objectives it is essential 
to accelerate the rate of economic foundation for increasing 
opportunities for gainful employment and improving living 
standards and working conditions of the masses. It is equally 
important to reduce disparities in income and wealth which 
exist to-day, to prevent private monopolies and the concen-
tration of economic power in the hands of a small number of 
individuals. In order to curb the malpractices taking place 
4 
m the country the State intervenes and imposes controls 
whatever and whenever necessary. The controls mainly aim to 
achieve the goals of: 
i) maintenance of high and staole employment; 
2) economic viability for the nation as a whole; 
3) provision for an average standard of living; and 
4) economic equality and the provision of fair 
to all. 
Control of the Private Sector: In the mixed economy State and 
the individual entrepreneurs co~exist in the field of production 
3. The Constitution of India: Preamble, p. 1, 
4, Florence, Sarqeant: Industry d the State, London, 1957, 
p. 165. 
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ujiuiL.^nce oi hu[,e oupi-tol a.-ve .isun - ^iron^noid oi v t^ ted 
i n t e r e s t s . V/itn ii,.,ense ix i^  icxal r e i o u r o e b , tney i- .^ve tne 
cciyacity to e x p l o i t , jrow r i c r e r , a.ce::tu>^te inetiU a l l t i e s 
na or in . c.Dout conccritrotiori oi" ecDnoi.dc povrer,''' „i: t oecouse 
of i t 3 s i g n i f i c a n t j o n t r i b u t i o n to the econori)', t'le " r i / ^ te 
Dcctoi"^ i-.s . 1 1 ' "ortrnt t-.3\ t c ,3. . ,eve. . u t LJ or aor to 
l i n i ' . i s e 3-)i,iC un_.cr.ir' h"! c i . f l u e ices of prl ' 'c . te e n t r e p r e -
neurs , the S t c t e e x e r c i s e s co i t ro l ana regulc t e s t ' l e i r 
a c t i v i t i e s . In the context of I n d i a , ijenru once c l a r i f i e d 
" t n e r e can be no u n r e s t r i c t e d p r i v o t e e n t e r p r i s e and the 
o t a t e has to in te rvene on a 01^ oCcde; with our l i . d t e d 
resources v;e ca.i not d l o w a l l people to ;o m a l l a i r e c t i o n s . 
I^ j r e *"as to LC ;i.'innin_,, w.-eT.n.r for the puol ic or for tne 
p r i v a t e s ec to r , i he p r i v a t e s e c t o r snoula ue ^iven ^ ^fQ'^'^ 
azcJ. of i^oL, bu t Gi'o^aly :5 .^ e cu.A^ n'_^ , I L ..ust f i t m \/it,h tne 
P i i n . iiiio :.aAes 1. xv, ne cQ of exercioi i ig con t ro l • nu .^ ^ivi.nc 
- . irccvion to inau:3tr^y . au otn c e c o n c a c -.Coivi'^ies ny tne 
3 t „ t e in j l c a r terr. s. Ihe ;3t>-te e x e r c i s e s con t ro l on i . ivest-
icnt i) ensure t i e cconoi.u.c ^la r ^ t i o n c l u t i l i s a t i o n of t-c^rce 
T)roduCvive r e sou rces , to avoid dup l i co t i on and v/asteful coi.oc-
t i t i o n ar.ong i n d u s t r i e s , and a l so to ensure cen t r c i l i s a t i on 
or i F c e n t r c l i s r t i o n of i n a u s t r y . I t impl ies con t ro l of banking; 
5. ''en.cetasubai.^h: I ndian Lcononiy s ince Inaeoendence, p . j . 
o. Planning d Uevelopinent: Speech of Jawciharlal w'ehru (195^-5t)) 
Jna ' t ter on the Publ ic ^na P r i v a t e Sec to r s ; P u b l i c a t i o n s 
J i v i s i o n , Govt, of I n d i a , I^ jev; J e l h i , p . 
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ano credit institutions and of production in capital goods 
industries. In order to staoiLise or restrict output in 
certain industries in the interests of planned development 
or in order to rucxirr.ise output in certain industries in the 
consumers interest, the state may impose controls on produc-
tion. In this process, the authority may fix quote of output 
for different entrepreneurs, allocate for thetri raw aiaterials 
and skilled iaoour, prescribe the machinery determine the 
stock to be held, fix prices and wages, regulate the sale of 
goods in different markets, ensure quality and standardisation, 
compulsory exchange of information and results of research 
7 
etc. The government may expand or restrict consumption by 
imiposing controls . Consumption is often restricted to step 
up savings. It is also meant to stabilise prices of 
certain goods by controlling their demand, and to ensure the 
adjustment of demand to the supply of scarce goods. It may 
be effected through variaticn in excise and import duties, and 
other fiscal and monetary measures. In case these measures 
prove sufficient, rationing is often resorted to. The exchange 
control methods are employed to protect the economy from fluc-
tuations and disturoances originating outside the country, and 
to check the flight of domestic capital to other countries 
and to replenish the foreign currency assets of the Central 
oanks. 
7. Consumption control may oe of two types viz., expansive and 
restrictive. The later plays a more significant role in a 
planned economy. 
[2^ 
In I laii-, tnc 'lovern e n t , re~ul:itGS lae econorrlc s : ' s t - r 
L :a o r t s for Vc^rioiis 0Dritr:)l3. The I .D .a . r i . of 1951 > v/ith 
i t s subse-uc' i t 4 e n i : . e n t s , hc^ s Dee.i an i i .por tan t instru- iSnt 
t o re~ula te i n a u s t r y . lo px'avent concetitrc-wioa of econoniic 
power aii^ to re^t.-'-Cu the ^row:.h of s.ionopolie^, the . .oaopoiies 
^.lu .le^'^r^-oLive xr^ -^ ae rxv^t^oes ^^OL 19^9 -<-!-£ i n t o fox^ce v . e . f . 
i s t Jai l . 197^. ..^I'cov.i-, ou'o ^ t t i e r^ cu ^.i^o t^ .-ce i^ recourse to 
La.Xc^i,io:j . .c^jures ^^n cfieCoive i^^tru...ent j f inkj.xreco cor-ti-ol . 
In Ltiis Wc.j', i j r^ f i t s a re aeavxiy "Co-xea an^. a ^ a i t i o n a l ta>wes 
are i e v i e a on x i^couie , wealtn ana expenaiuure in o r ae r to 
reduce i n e q u a x i t i e s . P r i c e s are a l so c o n t r o l l e d to px-^event 
consu..,ers for being expioibed. Other f i s c a l ana r-onetary 
c o n t r o l s are bem^; enfjrced t/j f ix debt equity r a t i o , c o n v e r t i -
i l i t y oU^L l ease f inances . The Control of Capi ta l I s s u e s r.ct 
vas passed to r e g u l a t e the supply of c a p i t a l and l o a n s ; The 
foreign t r a a e i s con t ro l l ed by l i c e n s i n g of ii:,ports and 
e x p o r t s . Thus a pol icy based on r . u l t i - p o i n t c ' ec fs and 
; ,a l tnces covers prof-: t s , v/.-"es, p r i c e s e i , j . „ nd the p r iva t e 
s ec to r i s re ,uirea to oper^^Le v/itr.in ^ frau.e uork: so t h a t 
e x p l o i t a t i o n , profitctix-i.u;;, jor jceut ra t ion of econoi.dc povj r^ 
nu c r e a t i o n of vicSXija i n t e r e s t s ai.J i.ieLiUalities ...ay oe 
;..iniLised. 
3 . " j o n t r o l Liay oe mpobed m Lv/o ways: uix . c t l y or i n a i r e c t l y 
t)y L;irect cont ro l i s ...Caut con t ro l by aau in i s t r cOive .ricts 
such as pro.niDitions or comiuands. Unuer I n a l r e c t d o n t r o l , 
the plannin^ au tno i l t y c -aeavours to inf luence the var ious 
econauiic clioices tnrou^h trie adoptioti of i n d i r e c t i.ieasures, 
e.L* faXt.tion, oubs ia ie s e t c . 
u 
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I t 13 „i,-uccl tn<-t ^'ir tie '^ ooch c. la ci ' i iCieat I'unc-
uicnm^ 31 the ^riv^.te occ^or i t o'-ioula De proviaea certcxia 
1 ice itive .-s ve i l ^s tie ^dse. installed aai„itustratxve 
cont ro ls , however, ; u i considerable s t r a i n on the aau in i s t r a t ive 
, , mac iy , -.aa It.^d to aelayed liupieueiitaLion in a i>-.rse 
nuL.oer or cses . . vur^-.-r, the o-introis ^^ o not cJ-w^ys serve zae 
ojjccLives for 'M.i^'i tney ..re aesx^iiea. itiL sister., dlso r e su l t s 
m ^riyiitc eiiter^.^-'iies otcoiang inGr£<.ibinj^ly ^tper.ucnt on 
govern ent uia cec^sin^ LO carry out iLs entrepreneurial func-
t i o n s , includin>3 .L^r-^ei, s tudies , /inother serious shortcoming 
v/hich character ises t-^c c c t i v i t i e s of the private sector i s 
inadequate cost consciousness and l i t t l e appreciation of the 
eose i t i a l neei to reauce sud cos ts . 
^ .2 .T.e/.ulcation . nu Industjcial.i-ation through Licensing; 
Iiiauotridl c3 i t /o l thrju^n i iccnoin- i s exercised for 
t:.e protection of ^octctl in te res t m tne proi'.otion of eoonoilc 
^ r ;^ ic : iL^ . ^i^u^Li'xcJ. lijerio_.i_ i s not only Lhe resu l t of 
socio-econonac i^r-^t-s but i^ ci.^u ^.i .^u. ini3tro.txve inoi^ru-
. ent oi: econo].ac developiient c^ na indus t r i a l planning, x^fter 
indepenaencc tne uovjrm.ient :ias oeen trying to ra ise tne l iv ing 
stciaudds of Inaicn people throu^n indus t r i a l i s a t i on and i t 
nas since ueen one of the i.iajor fcJtors influencing the 
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economic Koiicy of the Goveinrnent. In the Industrial Policy 
Resolution LjAa, government set the economic oDjectives which 
tne entrepreneurs v.ere proposed to pursue in the industrial 
field. The resolution emphasised the importance of securing 
a continuous increase in production ana its eouitaole distri-
Dution. It was als 0 emphasized that the State would play a 
progressively active roie in the development of industries. 
All these deliberation to declare the First Industrial 
Policy in 1943 led to pass the Industries(Development and 
Regulation) Act 195i to give it a legal backing for implemen-
tation. SuDseouently the Industrial Policy Resolution 1956 
was brought , which among other things, stipulated that 
industrial undertakings in private sector were to fit into 
the fremeworK of the socio-economic policies of the state 
and will oe subject to control and regulations through the 
instrument of licensing under I.D.R.A. i95i and other relevent 
le uslations . 
Inaustrial licensing so devised aims to organise the 
efficient exploitation of the resources of the country, increase 
t-roduction and step up the tempo of economic activity in general 
an I industrial development in particular to the maximum 
possible extent. The broad objectives of industrial licensing 
could .therefore ,be d<-'-ined as rapid economic development 
accompanied oy continuous progress towards eguality and social 
justice and the establishment of a social and economic democracy. 
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The industr ies (Development d Regulations) Act 1951 was 
origincUly designed as a purely control l ing measure and t h e r e -
fore at the Bil l stage in 1949 i t was t i t l e d as Indus t r ies 
(Development iL Control) B i l l . Later on the model of United 
Kingdom's "Industr ia l Organisation and Development Act 1947", 
the provisions for Central Advisory Council of Indus t r i es 
and Development Councils were introduced in the Bi l l and i t s 
nomenclature was changed in the form of Indust r ies (Development 
and Regulation) Act 1951. Since i t s inception in 1951, the 
I.D.R.A. has been an off ic ia l instrument of indus t r i a l l i c e n -
sing for the achievement of planned i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n and 
channelising investment. Though the basic policy of the Act 
has been the promotion and development of i ndus t r i e s , i t has 
also led to take an increasing role in the regulat ion of the 
economic system. The Act's ample powers permit the government 
9 
to reg i s te r and l icence indust r ia l concerns, to inves t iga te 
t h e i r operations and order changes , to assume management 
and control over them , and to control supply, d i s t r i bu t i on 
12 
and price of t h e i r products. 
9. Industr ies (Development <> Regulation) Act 1951, pp. 10-14. 
10. Ibid, s s . 18A-i8F. 
i i . Ib id , s s . 15-18 
12. Ibid, s s . 13 G. 
2S 
The Industries (Development and Regulation) Act is 
supposed to oe ? piece of legislation which is flexible and 
adaptable to policy considerations changing with India's 
economic development. It was, therefore, felt to have a 
flexiole scheme of licensing, whereby it would be open for 
the government to start any new industrial undertaking, if 
it is s-o desired in the national interest and at the same 
time to provide full scope to private enterprise to come and 
develop industry in accordance with a centrally regulated 
13 
policy. It was also envisaged that the Act would shape and 
promote industrial development oy changing those industries 
it controls and by refusing licences to proposed projects 
wichin the industries placed under its control. 
What is important under the Act is the deliberate orga-
nisation of a governmental unit whose concern is now the 
well being in a oroad t^ ublic sense of vital and national 
industries. Ho'Aever the scheme of licensing under the Act 
regulates not all but certain industries (the Scheduled Indus-
tries) by requiring the registration of existing industrial 
15 16 
undertakings and by licensing of new industrial undertakings. 
The procedural aspect and conditions for obtaining an indus-
trial licence are dealt with in chapter V. The following 
13. Constituent Assembly of India (Legislature) Debates, 6th 
April 1949, Part II, Vol. 4, Col. 2390 (Remarks of S.P. 
Mukherjee). 
14. industries (Development J; Regulation) Act 1951 (see 
Appendix III for Scheduled Industries) Section 3(1) 
15. Ibid, Section lu(i); 
16. Ibid, section 11 (i); 
l^ ^ 
paraqraphs spe l l out t^e h i s t o r i c a l process of l i c e n s i n g in 
some leading coun t r i e s l i k e the Li.K., U^S.A. and in I n d i a . 
4 .H. Or ig in of Licensing 
The orii j in of l i cens ing can be t r aced iDack to the ear ly 
days of ;nonarchy in -ngj.and. Lven from t h e ea r ly t imes 
the p o l i t i c a l o r j a n i s a t i o n s have always exerc i sed sonie s o r t 
of cont ro l over che economic and s o c i a l l i f e of t h e i r s u b j e c t s . 
In monarchical c o u n t r i e s , the grant of l i c e n s e was an i n s t r u -
ment of patronage conferred on f a v o u r i t e s . But with the 
inc rease of knowledge of s t a t e c r a f t , t he ins t ruments of 
r e g u l a t i o n and assoc ia ted techniques have been g r e a t l y 
pe r fec ted . Licencsing i s under the process of j u d i c i a l i s a t i o n 
and is to oe regarded as j u d i c i a l or q u a s i - j u d i c i a l func t ion . 
Dimensions of l i cens ing have oeen chanoinq, and today , i t i s 
no more an instrument of pat ronage, favour i t i sm or d i s c r i m i n a -
t i o n . In a country where l^w is r e spec ted , no a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
ac t ion can escape j u d i c i a l con t ro l ancj m^Ke mock respec t of 
the law. I t is the function of j u d i c i a r y to see t h a t the admin-
i s t r a t o r s keep themselves wi th in the l e g i s l a t i v e bounds and 
t h a t the exerc i se of t h e i r vested powers i s bonaf ide . 
occas iona l denuncia t ions have been pronounced 
aga ins t t h e use of l i c e n s i n g , nick-naming the system as 
"Sanctum banctorium". dut today, we have come to have a soc io -
economic . s ta te which i s i n t e r e s t e d in general welfare of i t s 
:;jo 
people and taKes recourse to l i c e n s i n g . Wh.^tever is the pre 
ped igree , l i cens ing to -da / s tands on i t s own feet in adminis-
t r a t i v e law, and i t h?s oecome "su i g e n e r i s " . 
There is fno'j.;h evidence to show t h a t l i c ens ing can be 
success fu l ly hrnnonised an i reconci led 'Aith the accepted 
•je.TiOcrH t Lc t ene t s and vaxues of bocipl democracv of modern 
t imes . A proper cons idera t ion of the process of j u d i c i a l i s a -
t i o n of l i c ens ing procedures, the e f fec t of j u d i c i a l c o n t r o l , 
the procedural safeguards granted to the a p p l i c a n t s and 
r e c i p i e n t s of l i cences show t h a t many unfounded c r i t i c i s m s 
have made t h e i r way in the l i t e r a t u r e . The foundat ion i s not 
always cOnnotative of the t r u e p i c t u r e of the s u p e r - s t r u c t u r e 
t ha t has oeen b u i l t upon i t . In the areas of l i c e n s i n g 
monarchical foundation stanas l o s t in the democratic super-
s t r u c t u r e marked with j u d i c i a l i s e d pnd s o c i a l i s e d processes 
developed thereupon. The soc ia l p i c tu r e of l i c e n s i n g does 
not r e f l e c t the ^'onarchical form. what l i c e n s i n g i s doing 
t h e 
today is/f^rocess of -^OCIPI engineering ano oalancing of 
social claims which are in conflict as soci^ l^ interest of 
individual economic life and security. The task of licensing 
process therefore, can not be anything out to weigh the 
conflicting "social claims in scales of social values with 
the end to strike a just and equitable balance which may 
17 
minimise friction pnd oe most conducive tc the public. 
17. ijpadhayay, J.J. The place and Function of Licensing in 
Indian Administrative i-rocess, pp. 36-37. 
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In the foiio'Aing nara^^rai^hs an atterript has oeen made 
t o t r a c e the h i s t o r i c a l pers.^ective of l i c e n s i n g con t ro l s in 
various coun t r i e s and in I n d i a . 
l i c ens ing Control in ;:nqland: Licensing as a measure of con t ro l 
over persons and property is not a modern a d m i n i s t r a t i v e 
innovat ion. Ail t ha t is ne'/v about l i c ens ing to-day i s i t s 
p r o l i f e r a t e d use and as regards i t s name and scope, the 
phenomenon i t s e l f i s very o ld . I t s roo ts go deep in the a n t i -
quarian p a s t . An ear ly r e t r o s p e c t of English l ega l h i s t o r y 
would reveal t ha t in England t h e r e were two types of bus inesses 
one was t r a n c h i s e or p r e - r o g a t i v e business and t h e o ther was 
common law ous iness , and w,,s con t ro l l ed by t h e Crown and could 
oe ca r r i ed on only under the aoyal grant made by t h e king in 
exerc i se of a Koyai P re roga t ive , Even under feudal system 
i s 
l i cence was t o be obtained from the Crown to set up a m i l l . 
19 
As ear ly as in the da/s of ;viagna Cc^rta in 12 or i3 th 
Century, the Cro;vn in exe rc i se of Royal P re roga t ive granted 
ch. j r ters and patents conferr ing aionopolies and t r a d e g u i l d s , 
corpora t ions and in some cases on indiv idual pe r sons . Ef for t s 
were made s ince tha t time to chalk the Royal P re roga t i ve of 
the Crown to grant monopolies. 
i 3 . iVliinn, V.: I l l i n o i s 94 IJS i i 4 (1875) see Wooirich on t h e 
Law of Waters Ch. VI on M i l l s . 
^'). 12 L.U.R. p. 145. 
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Common Law ousiness w,3 3 open t o a i l , but in course of 
t ime, i t a l so Crfjie under l i cens ing cont ro l because under t h e 
doc t r ine of corrirnon law, i t ceases to oe a ' J u r i s i - r i v a t i ' if 
i t i s af fected by a puoiic i n t e r e s t . This was said by Lord J . 
Hriie .'vioris more thc-n t,\o hundred years ago in h is t r e a t i s e "De 
t^ort lous Maris" . 
An importann Act vot;:>t. 5 <s 6 bdw. 6(Z 25 j in the h i s t o r y 
of l i c e n s i n g in cngiand, was passed in 15b2, This act gave 
the l i c ens ing j u s t i c e s t h e i r f i r s t l i c ens ing du t i e s and 
empowered two j u s t i c e s to grant l i cences in r e spec t of l i q u o r 
Sale end common a i c o h a l s . The present l i c e n s i n g law in force 
in cngiand is under Licensing Act 1953 which provides for 
Licensing control over i n t o x i c a t i n g l i q u o r . The funct ion of 
l i c ens ing /.as en t rus ted to the j u s t i c e s of peace and cont inues 
to be under t h e i r j u r i s d i c t i o n even today . 
Licensing in .jenerai serves var ious pu rposes . I t i s used 
to cont ro l admission to p ro fe s s ions , or the r igh t to csrr/ on 
u p r t i c u l a r ousineSjes and t r a d e s , to p ro tec t publ ic h e a l t h , to 
maintain s tandards of mora l i t y , to r egu la t e i n d u s t r y , to consume 
soc i a l r e sources , to marshal scarce ma te r i a l s and cont ro l 
currency and to supervise c e r t a i n bui ld ing o p e r a t i o n s . 
20, Munn, V. I old, 
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Licensing jeower in America: 
The English distinction between franchise and common 
law trades made for purposes of licensing are found in American 
legan system too. The growing use of licensing to regulate 
industry has led to enactments of a number of statutes. Schemes 
of licensing are designed in such enactments and are adminis-
tered by relevant agencies. 
A large number of industrial areas have been brought 
under licensing power. Industrial activities are required 
to move within the orbit of freedom granted by the licensing 
< 
au thor i t i es which are vested with large discre t ionary powers. 
The channel of the stream of l icensing is l e g i s l a t i o n , which 
though preventive, i s regulatory in nature and contains 
minimum postulates of socio-economic j u s t i c e in the U.S. 
administrat ion. 
Licensing in India: Licensing in Indian Administrative process 
i s the most outstanding phenomenon popularly characterised as 
•Licence i^ermit Raj ar is ing from confrontation with the 
complex problems of socio-economic j u s t i c e . The fundamental 
norm of l icensing power is the framework of s o c i a l i s t i c -
democratic l eg i s l a t ion which provides for regulat ion of economy 
2 1 . Upadhyay, J . J . Op, c i t . , p . i . 
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and promotion of planned industrialisation. It owes to the 
failures of laissez faire State which gave way to welfare 
State to regulate various aspects of economic life. Licensing 
is a regulatory device which is used by the state to regulate 
and develop the economic conditions of social life in the 
interests of economic security and prosperity of society. 
Confro-nted with the complex proDlems of social justice the 
State has resorted to a large scale oi socio-economic planning 
Dy exercising control of private business. 
Licensing in India is used to cut a goiden mean between 
two extremes provided by individualistic and communistic 
22 
systems. Unrestrained economy is the slogan of liberalism 
and nationalisation is the manifesto of theoretical socialism. 
Licensing adopts a via media of the two by retaining absolute 
freedom of trade and business in the interests of public good. 
The history of licensing control in India is not very old and 
it may be traced to the days of economic transition of iSth 
and i9th centuries when licensing measures were employed to 
protect the interest in public safety. Through the Drug and 
Liquor Regulation XXXIV of 1793 licensing was employed to 
control manufacture and trade of all kind of spirituous 
liquors and intoxicating drugs with a view to prevent 
crimes being committed on account of and for want of proper 
restrictions on such liquors and drugs. Another important 
C-t'cU 
22. -Wcl, p. 2, 
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It is argued that the systeni of licensing with ail 
its administrative paraphernpiia under the control orders of 
war time could not work effectively, and failed to achieve 
the economic objectives for which it was designed. The 
failure was due to the fact that licensing [jolicies w'ere not 
well conceived, well planned, well thought of and well-timed. 
Another lacunae was that the licensing- measures W'ere pdopted 
on ad hoc basis, as and when the need arose. It is in the 
fitness of things that in a complex society where numerous 
conflicting interests are in need of adjustment and where the 
public welfare needs to be preserved against anti-social and 
disruptive trends, there is an impelling need for regulation 
throuah the use of licensing. In a developing social order 
where protection of life, health and safety of individuals is 
involved, the judicial sanction remains inadequate or ineffec-
tive because it is remedial or punitive in nature and is 
taken when the crime has oeen conimitted and the society has 
suffered the loss. in such serious problems where protection 
of social interests is at stake, licensing is used as the most 
successful preventive device. Licensing is thus a pragmatic 
device, regulatory in nature and socialistic in effect 
because it implies restrictions upon the economic freedom 
of one individual for protecting the economic fr ledom of 
another who belongs to economically weaker part of the society. 
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I t i s =in m i t r - i ' cnt of ci- i n l s t r - . t i o n of econor.iic j u s t i c e as 
liceuCGS Oc,ij .-c refused to c a p i t i ^ l i s t s ani - ran ted to o the r 
c l i ' - i b l e £ntror-ren.eurs. 'encc , in tae p resen t t :Mes, enjoy-
eni: of '-^co'io. i c li ' j^-rty ia poccible vrithin the frr...e-v/ork 
Df sooio-econoi i c l i f e of the co^ lunj ty e u the r i r h t s of 
zrx' iriiji\M^u. Is h.ve c e . s - J to he of absolute v-xlue. 
U-.4- LI^^^ <bI uG UiD^^I JI'/L fLa^ -y PL^iJ.S; 
The review of var ious five yeb.r pldiis would show 
t n a t pol icy ou jec t ives nave ueen caan^mg, in the f ive year 
plauL. i'ne f i r s t fi '/e „/fc~~r plati l a i u cons i j e r ab i e s t r e s s 
oa tnc r o l e of Inau3tr l .es (j^eveiopL.ent ariU ue, ,u la t ion} 
riCt 1951 in planning of p r iva t e i n a u s t r i e s . The p rov i s ion 
of tne r^ct re^araing r e g i s t r a t i o n of e x i s t i n g i n d u s t r i a l 
unde r t ak ings =.na l i c e n s i n g of new u n i t s were given 
ei p h a s i s . 
In the Second Five Year P lan , t l iere was a s h i f t in the 
eiT.phasi s with b i e c i c l reference to " t h e s o c i ? A i s t i c i^attern of 
s o c i e t y " . I t was l a i d down t h a t " t h e pub l i c and se;r.i-public 
c h a r a c t e r of the resources arawn upon had to be recognised . 
The p r i v a t e sec to r nad to play i t s i^ijct wi th in the framework. 
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of the cofr.prehensive plan accepted by the community. The 
resources availaole for investment were thrown open through 
the social process. private enterprise, free pricing, private 
management are all devices to give them Way to serve for truly 
social results." The Plan further emphasised the "need for 
evolving a oetter definition of effective steps required to 
oe taken Dy licensing v\ithin the periods prescribed in 
advance. 
The Third Five Year Plan emphasised the need for 
realising the goals of socialism into socio-economic reality 
through the process of equitable distribution of economic 
power and in this connection it was mentioned that ".... In 
licensing new industrial units and sanctioning the expansion 
of existing units there must oe considerable vigilance in 
permitting the growth of l£rge existing businesses and in 
the great measure possioie the entry of new firms should be 
facilitated ;^ nd small and medium enterprises and cooperative 
25 
organisations encouraged...." 
When the draft outline of the 
Third Five Year Plan was placed before the Parliament for 
consideration on 22nd August 1959, the then prime Minister 
Jawaharlal Nehru referred to the oft-repeated questions about 
2'^ . Govt, of India, Planning Commission, Second Five Year Plan, 
p. 2'\. j^ ew Delhi. 
24. loid, p. 392. 
25. Govt, of India, Planning Commission, Third Five Year Plan, 
pp. 13-15. New Delhi. 
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who h^>d oenef i t t ed from ddoitiGml income zhp.t was genera ted 
in the country as a r e s u l t of devel opnr.ent e f f o r t s . He 
rt- ' i terated tha t i t \Aas d e s i r a b l e t o have the mat te r enquired 
in to by an expert committee, and consequently t h e Planning 
Coiiiiiiission in Octooer 1960 appointed F Committee under the 
Chairmanship of i-rofesbor p .C. Vahalnobis (known as t h e 
Comriiittee on D i s t r i b u t i o n of Income and Levels of L i v i n g ) . 
One of the terms of reference of t h i s Committee was " to 
a s c e r t a i n the extent t o which t h e opera t ion of t h e economic 
system has r e s u l t e d in the concen t ra t ion of wealth and means 
27 
of product ion." The Committee's r epor t was submitted in 
February 1964. One of the ooservat ions made by the Committee 
was tha t "the v.orK.ing of t h e planned economy has con t r i bu t ed 
to the growth of big comp,-nies in Indian I n d u s t r y . " "" The 
Com[;iittee fu r ther observed t h a t "de sp i t e a l l the c o u n t e r v e i l i n g 
measures taken concent ra t ion of economic power in the 
p r i va t e sec to r is more ihan what could be j u s t i f i e d as 
necessary on funct ional grounds," ' ?o 
On the findings of this Com.mittee, the Government 
appointed .Monopolies Inquiry Commission in April 1964, "to 
26. Lok Sabha Secretariat, Lok Sabha Debates (ilth Session) 
Vol. 45, p. 386. 
27. loid. 
28. Government of India, Planning Commission, Report of the 
Committee on Distribution of Income and Levels of Living, 
Part 1 (Delhi, 1966), p. b4. 
^9. Ibid. 
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^h(^Lire i r tw ' t -- ^ . . I t - r c ^ r, ^ ec t o _,wric ent r a t i o n o^ 
ec .noi. 1 ov\. r jii ' _ . i t . e ' o f i i ^ . " ^ , t APb of t h e view t h r t 
"t '- ' t p iannea cji.oii, w'-xC- t h e j u v e r n n c n t a t c i d e d t o a c c e n t t o r 
b ^ _ . >. - + to achieve i ruus tx ia - i - i sa t i c r . 
on t i c r . i h ' l i n t s \ ^s pP^/cO t o oe 3 oo t en t ^ - c t ^ r ^ or 
• h i t i i c i ^^ ^nc L - t i p t i c n b . " ^ " , , i th re-iciro t o i i c e n s i n - j , t^-e 
01 i i S T ^ o n ' ; Of-^n^on "p^^ t. t f ^ c " iUbiness v\r3 at an 
aovan te^e m ^ e c b i m ^ t h e l i c e n c e s t o r o t a r t i n c j ne/, m d o s t r i e s 
or t o r e / . a n d i n q t n e e x i ^ t i n j c a p a c i t y . " The Commission 
f u r t h e r ooserve-i t^ c^ t " t h e system of c o n t r o l s m t h e s h a p e 
ot m a u s t r i a l i i c e n i m ^ , ho^^evei , n e c e s s a r y from o t h e r p o i n t s 
ot view, has r e s t r i c t e d t n e freedom OT e n t r y i n t o i n d u s t r y 
J 3 
anc iO ri(-^peci .^o luce c o n c e r t r a t ion, 
In vieA o t n e ^ e s t u d i e s ^ni t h e i r o b s e r v a t i o n s on 
l a c e r s ^ n i , t n e hi^nninc] Comm-Lssion a o p o i n t e d p r o f e s s o r H . r . 
' -^izaii as ri ^ o n / . c o o b u i t a n t m t h e b-lanninvj Conmiss i cn t o 
con juct D I L T . . / .S t o i ty^^A t^e d e r a t i o n of i i c e n s i n q ove r 
t t e l o o t t\A.o pJ n p e r i o a s , i n c i u i m p t h e o r d e r l y p h a s m q of 
l i c e n ^ x m Ait t •^et'-rence t o t a i o e t s 0* c.-'Macity, s u q c ' e s t m o 
Aihere anfl in At a t ' i r t c t i o n mo i i t i c a t i o n s may oe made in t h e 
J ^ . Govt , of I n d i a , t^ianoinq Commission, Repor t of Monopol ies 
In' i r y Comn^ssion, t9&o, Vol . x K I I ( D e l h i , 1 9 6 6 ) , 
p . v i ) . 
J l . I b i d , p . D. 
3/. I b i d , p . 7 . 
j J . I b i d , p . 3 
1 4 1 
L i c ^ n s i m o o i i c y . l-rct . Haz^r i s u b m i t t e d t h e i n t e r i m r e p o r t 
.4 of i t 
in Decemofci XMOG. une of t h e o o s e r v a t i o n b / v \ a s t h a t " . . . . 
l i cen^^mg . . . . has oe-n one of t h e s u c c e s s f u i i n s t r u m e n t of 
t he f-olicy durini i t h e seconJ i^lpn pe r iod t o c r e a t e t h e u roe 
t o i n d u b t r i a l i ^ ^ a t i o n . . . ." ^ Ano the r c o n c l u s i o n of t h e 
Coiiiiiiil t e e was t h a t l a r g e i n d u s t r i a l houses en joyed a hi^iher 
r a t i o i n , l i c e n s i n g a p p l i c a t i o n s approved as compared t o 
o t h e r s a n d , t h a t t h e i r sho re i n i nves tmen t a p p l i e d f o r and 
approved has t ended t o r i s e over t h e p e r i o d . 36 
37 The d i s c u s s i o n on Prof . H a z a r i ' s r e p o r t i n P a r l i a m e n t , 
n e c e s s i t a t e d t h e appoin tment of I n d u s t r i a l L i c e n s i n g P o l i c y 
i n q u i r y Committee on 2^nd J u l y i967 t o i n q u i r e i n t o t h e Aorkinq 
of i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n s i n g sy s t em. The Committee s u o m i t t e d i t s 
r e p o r t in j u l y -L969 in four volumes . I h e o o s e r v a t i o n s of t h e 
Comnii t tee may be summed up as f o l l o w s : -
"uur review of l i c e n s i n g has c l e a r l y r e v e a l e d t h a t one 
01 t n t r e r - u n b vny l i c e n s i n g i s i n e f t e c t i v e in most c a s e s i s 
t h a t t h e r e i s no proper ] y <Aorked out o v e r a l l framev.ork or 
plan of aevelopment on t h e o a s i s of which i n d i v i d u a l d e c i s i o n s 
on l i c e n s i n . i can oe t^'. en by t h e concerned a u t h o r i t i e s . If a 
J-i. H a j a r i , R.K. I n t e r i m Repor t t o P l a n n i n g Commiss ion ,on Indus-
t r i a l p l a n n i n g and L i c e n s i n g P o l i c y Dec. 1966 , 
)b . I b i d , p . 17 
J 6 . iDid , pp. i 7 - i 8 . 
37 . .^.ajya Sabhe J e o a t e s , V o l s . LX Nos. i - 8 , 22 iViay - l ^ t J u n e 
1967, p . 1 5 9 1 . 
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iicensin.j decision has to be a rational one, takinq into 
account the overaiJ requiien'cntb UL the industry and tfie 
economy, it has necessarily to oe based upon a previously 
worked out detailed plan wf development of the particular 
industry. This has to oe a plan which tits in vvith the 
overall scheme of economic development contemplated for the 
country and the expected intt-r-industry relationship in the 
i-^ rojected period. It has also to take note of the available 
technologies and in view of these, decide what would be the 
optimum one in our conditions and for how many projects, 
whet the total numoer of projects should oe, and how they 
should be phased out, what the locational distribution of 
the Mroj'^ cts should oe and which of the locations should 
come earlier and which later ... Detailed planning would be 
necessary for all the industries where industrial licensing 
is to oe used as a i.'ositive instrument for coordinated and 
,-^ lanned development. V/ithout detailed planning, decisions 
relating to applications for licences, whether in terms of 
size, technical process or location would continue to be ad hoc 
and purely discretionary in character." Another observation 
of the Committee was that licensing should continue to 
prevent economic concentration and a iVionopoiios Commission 
should oe set up with sufticient powers and adequate organi-
sation to deal with the problems of concentration of economic 
38. Report of the Industrial Licensing Policy Inquiry Committee 
(Main Report) 1969, p. 137. 
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j 9 , ^ . . 
poW',!' US v e i l u^ s i roaUJt LO uo-jolx^ ti, j..'ie . . .A .T . r . JO1..1. i s s i o n 
•wcs Inus o r e . t e a m 1'/7^« '^if- .^ci-urc 'JI t:::t; l i v e j jo.r i.i-_;is 
c i s o rcve^.io tnut j.ioeii.-2ine, i-i c. ci-^u^xa^ econou^y Ocxanot rei..ain 
s t a t i c una t n a t i t u j s t ue •ajab.,..ij ana cha'i,je docorain^j to the 
cr.cii^in^ cuonuiiac cona i t ions 01 the s o c i e t y , ihe io l iowing 
ch;,.pter v/ i l l aeul with tne lxje:i^ia{j aan^inis t ra t ion in Ina iu 
-.na the iiinotiDMS ^i L'^:: ;j'.jc:-:iea l i c e n s i n g a u t h o r i t i e s . 
I t w i l l u iso e>cu;.]inc trc le -^ i^ lu t ivc fra: ev/ork of l ioenLing 
under I.U.Ji.n.. ana i t s perf 3r. c.nce through I n d u s t r i a l 
l i c e n s i n g approvals since 1970. 
39. 0-D. c i t . , 19 t9 , p. 135. 
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LICENSIi^ AL)iMllgSTaAlIQN AiO PxiQGKDUxiEd 
T'-ie .,rcviou3 cha.pLer v/o.^  uevoteu to h i g h l i g h t the neeu 
f 3o:it.x'ois a.u r e^u lu t ions in "Ciie l i e i a of i r i a u s t r i a l i s c - t i o n . 
I t waS seen tat-t for gCt-xing tne i i i u u s t n e s towards i:..e sooio-
econoiuic o b j e c t i v e s of our count ry , i t wcis necessary to nave 
a proper cotitrol ana superv i s ion of the Governraent-Indus t r i a l 
l i c e n s i n g c o n s t i t u t e s an important mechanism through which 
t h i s con t ro l and regu la t ion becor.,es p o s s i b l e . In the p r e s e n t 
c h a p t e r , t h e r e f o r e , a modest at tempt i s made to examine the 
l i c e n s i n g n^; i n i s t r a t i o n and procedures . 
The I i n i s t r y of I n d u s t r i e s is the nodal agency in the 
Government for the form.ulation and implementc:,tion of appro-
pri.-.te ; easures (bot'o promotional and r egu l a to ry ) for the 
o.evelopi. cnt of the i n a u s t r j a l s ec to r as a v/hole in consonance 
wi th riat ional p r i o r i t i e s ana socio-economic o b j e c t i v e s . 
Wnile the i . inxstry i s p r imar i ly r e spons ib le for the aovernn.ent' 
i n a u s t r l i i l l i c e n s i n g po l i cy , i nd iv i aua l auLi in i s t r a t ive 
k i n i s t r i e s are i n cnarge of tne development of s p e c i f i c 
i n d u s t r i e s in t n e i r own sphere. 
The i ' . inistry of Indus t ry was restructuretf in September 
19B5 and presen t ly comprises the fol lowing: * 
•Annual deport 1985-86, Minis t ry of Indl .Dev. GOI, New Delh i 
n. 8. 
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( i i ) ijep"C. ->t' jOuOi-Siy n.ffuirs 
( i i i ) Jei't. jf J:ie:-lc.-.ls ana Peti'j-oheudct-ls 
( iv) Jep t . of Fu.blic . ]ntreprises . 
Depart;.,ent of Inaus t r i a l Jeveloprjent: - T^iis depar t ;ent is t'ae 
centrtil a':;e'icy in the jovern ent for forrnalation .".nd inpletjen-
tu t ion of t-olicies for tne inaustri ;J.ization of the counti-y in 
ciccoruance v/ith ovcrull Inaus t r i a l Policy and ta rge t s and 
p r i o r i t i e s indicated in the Five lear Plans. This depart^.ent 
i s responsible for per ioaical ly reviev/ing ana i n i t i a t i n g 
L^easures for pron.otion of indus t r i a l i sa t ion in general ( inc lu-
aing ualauced regional developiuent) ana promotion of the sual l 
scale , vi l lcge ana rural inaUbtries in p . . r t i ju la r . I'he^e 
oajtctivcij ar-^, however, securea t.nrou^n t,ne systeiii of inaus-
t r i a l l icensing uiuer the prjvi^ions of tne Indus t r ies 
(^evelopuent ana aegulationj .-^ot, 195"^  '^-^--^ '^ -le rules aaae 
t:t-reunder ...ua suo j^Lciae iteu uj approvals for iraport of capi ta l 
^ooQs and lecr'noio:y, forci-jn i.ive.st snts e t c . This department 
i s also responsible for a nuLiber of other promotional, regula-
tory, technical and advisory functions in v/hich i t i s ass is ted 
oy several attached and subordinate off ices . Besides t h i s , 
the departL.ent is aife« adi i n i s t r a t i ve ly concerned with the 
indus t r ies allocated to i t under the ' i i l locat ion of Business 
xiules' of the Governiient of Ina ia . The Departn.ent of 
Indus t r i a l Development i s leaaed oy a Secretary to the 
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JovernL.ent oi' l uu ia , aQa is 'airectly unaer \:he ministry of 
InausLry. Tne oi'gc-jniscitioncu. caart oi cnu aepi,xa;.,eat i s 
appenaeci. • 
I t ..as trie iollowia^, pr incipal functional u iv is ions : 
(1) s e c r e t a r i a t for Inaus t r i a l approvals (dixx). 
(2) Policy Jesk for the foruiulation and inipleiuentation of 
indus t r ia l anu licencing po l i c ies ; 
(3) Indus t r ies Division; 
(1+) Finance Division (including the Departmentalised 
iiCGOunting organisa t ion) , and 
(5) Aaministration and General Division. 
j-1) Functions of Secre ta r ia t for Indus t r i a l .approvals ( J I A ) : 
The Secre ta r ia t (o.I..r..) functions as a unified agency 
for processing, the following appl ica t ions ; -
(1) Indus t r ia l l icence; 
(2) Foreign col laborat ions , ana 
(3) In.port of capi ta l ^oods. 
For ass is t ing the entrepreneurs anu for looking in to 
complaints of delays, the S . I . A . division ^BBS*. has an Entre-
preneurial Assistance Unit headed by Public i lelations and 
Complaints Officer (PR & 30) d i rec t ly responsible to J o i n t 
Secretary , who in turn reports d i rec t ly to the Secretary of 
the Deoartment. 
Seu Annexure I oi t h i s chnpter. 
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d. I-'olicy jesK u.io. ios runeuions; i'he Policy j e sk i s responsi-
ble I'oi' lon^iuluuing c-xiu Uapiti..entiut, i'iuu3t.cl.ai l icensing policy 
ana pe x-ioaically i'evievj-.ig/eviJ.ut~cxii_, ^uch po l i c i e s . I t i s 
c-lso responsible i'or ini:i..uL:)o suca L.Ccisures as i.iay be 
I'equirecl zo i,t,reu...ii.je auu, iu>ai-le prooeaures to -ceep abreast 
of policy changes in other associated sec tors , ensure the 
hannonisation of Lhe growth of tne organised ans sr ctll scale 
inuus t r ia l sector as v/ell as dispersiji of indus t r ies to the 
backward region. 
3 . Industr ies Division and i t s Functions: This divis ion i s 
concerned vrith zc.e promotion, development -^ nd grov/th in the 
l a rge , nediur. and sr.iall sectors in re la t ion to the inau^.tries 
al located to t h i s departu.ent as cJ-so for i naus t r i a l pi-oauc-
t i v i t y ana indus t r i a l u;a.iager:ient. 
h. ine i''inance i^ivision ana i t s i^\iactions: Ih is a iv is ion i s 
i-e..ponsiole for .^^--IIA^ auv/ic-e oa cu.1 f inancial r.iatterb, buaget 
ana accouriLs, organisation aau L.etnoas e tc . I t i s also I'espon-
s ib l e for intsrncil auait in the Jepart. .ent of Indus t r ia l 
Development. 
5. The Administration and General Division; This division i s 
assigned the worl<: to deal with personnel' ana establishment 
matters and other associated r::atters l i k e career management, 
t r a i n ing , v igi lance , secur i ty , welfare e t c . 
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Apart from the above, there are several attached 
oftices, subordinate offices, public sector, enterprises ^nd 
autonomous organisations under the administrative control of 
the Depart.T/ent of Industrial Development. 
The Licensing Committee; Initially the licensing Committee 
consisted of rejjresentH t ives of the .v.inisteries concerned with 
different industries, .V.inistries of Finance (economic 
Affairs), Railways and Labour and the Planning Commission. 
Representatives of State (Sovts. were permitted to attend the 
meeting as co-opted members. Representatives of the Council 
of Scientific and Industrial Research and of the Development 
Commission for small scale industries were later adHed to 
the Committee as .Viemoers. The Secretary to the Ministry of 
Industry is the Chairman of the Committee, 
The Licensing Committee is an advisory body, and is 
expected to make such investigations in respect of the 
ai-.plication referred to it, as necessary and make a report to 
the Government. Normally, if the Minister or the Cabinet does 
not approve the rccomn.endations of the licensing Committee, 
the Government would either reject the recommendations or refer 
the cases oack to it. Generally, the licensing committee 
accepts the advice given by the Concerned Mini,:ry or authority 
and takes a decision in the me-^ ting itself on the grant of a 
licence. 
*See list enclosed as Annexure III of this chapter. 
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If, :iov/cvi,r, i t is fjund that t'le data provided in the 
appl icat ion for l icence ^re not adequate or some authori ty 
Girectly involved '•'lad to be further consulted, the decision 
i s postponed for fi)rLh._r cxavination. In cases v;here i t i s 
f e l t f-at postpone: ent upto next Meetinf^  of th.e Committee 
v/ould involve i;-uch aelay, i t has been tne pr_.ctices of the 
joai i t t e e to :,et, the u.aLter decided by zhe Ghairri.an of the 
Licensing JoLiidttec eith-er tnroush .^n i n t e r -min i s t e r i a l 
ueeting or "on f i l e " , i'his is also aone v;hen there are 
special a i i f i c u l t i e s in deciding a case, such as aisagreement 
about tne avai labi l icy of capacity for l i cens ing , t^uestions 
involving revision of pl^ ^n targets or disagreei^erit auout tne 
sounaness of L..C ^cne. e. Occasionally, wnen no decasions 
may oe arrived at tnrough this l a t t e r proceaures, the cases 
are a g d n brougnt bac i for consiaeration before the Licensing 
Comrdttee. Similarly, State Goverm.ients also bring up for 
consiaerat ion, sche;.:es which in the i r opinion ieserve favourable 
consideration but red ueen recoiupended for re ject ion by the 
sub-cominittees or by the h in i s t ry concerned under delegated 
author i ty . 
In oraer to improve the efficiency and functions of 
the Linis t ry of Industry, The following changes are being 
introauced: -
1,']0 
i ) The work relisting to public sector enterprises neretofor 
aea l t with under the Jepartraent of Indus t r ia l uevelopiaent has 
oeen transferred to the ojepartment of Public Knterpribos; 
i i ) ^ijpeclfic Inaus t r ies dea l t with un^^er zae erstv/hile 
uepartii-ent of rleavj' industry have ueen t rans ier red to the 
Depart\.e-iit of IwvxUi.tiacxl ijeveiop;,.eat. rncse inaustx^es 
inc lude: -
a) manufacture of heavy e l ec t r i c a l engineering equipment 
for a l l indus t r ies . 
b) neavy e l ec t r i ca l engineering indus t r i e s ; 
c) ir-achinery indus t r ies ; including machine tools and 
s tee l Lanufactures; 
d) auto industr ies including t r ac to r s and earth moving 
equipment and a l l types of d iesel engines. 
In December 1985*, the Department of Indus t r i a l 
development has also oeen entrusted with the v/ork of the 
following:-
( i ) .national Jouncil for dement and ^..uilding natei- ials ; 
( i i ) Dureau of indus t r ia l Costs and Prices and the United 
Nations Inuust r ia l Development organisation (U. J . I . I J .O . ) 
( i i i ) The Trade and Kechandise narks /vct, 195S* 
*Vide Notification dated 10.12.35 amending the Allocat ion of 
ousiness itules, 19^1. 
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( iv) national oK.all I-iuusLxT.es Corporation Limited which 
was transferred to the Departi.cnt of Public Enterpr ises 
(vide not i f icat ion auted 25.9.35) , i s now the concern 
of Department of Indus t r i a l Development. 
The re-s tn ic tured departn.ent continues to be the prir.iary 
agency of the Governi-ent for the proL'iOtion of i ndus t r i a l i z a t i on 
of the country including formulation and in:ple!ientation of 
I ndus t r i a l policy in a l l sectors of the country 's economy in 
accordance with the national p r i o r i t i e s and object ives . The 
promotional, regulatory, advisory and technical functions re la -
t ing to inaus t r i a l policy are ii.;pltii:iented oy the Departiuent 
tnrou^h i t s various attachea c.na subordinate offices ana otner 
organisat ions . i>iuring 19'^ 5> afuer reviewing the functions 
of Various atbacnea ana subordinate of f ices , tne dovt. aecided 
to v;inaup the Office of the d i rec to r Generi-J. I i iaus t r ia l 
* JontiQgency wiLh i t s neaaquarters anu region^d o i f i ce s . 
Apart fror; the aoove c*:an:;es brought about in the 
Kinistry of Industry, the De!)art;„ent of Indus t r ia l Development 
has elso taten several measures for effective improvement 
in eff ic iency, prompt and courteous services to the publ ic , 
•^nnexures I & I I I of th i s 'Jhapter. 
•With effect from 31.3.1986. 
r- o 
i'oi" eiirainc^ti i- ^cope of j o r r u p t i o n ..na ^o on. n.s a uecisure 
for c.ai. i n i L t r c t i v e .^eiDrhjS, sen ior o f f i c e r s to.,;e monthly 
0 cx i. uee t in^s to revi^^w a.id uon i to r iiLplcuientation of 
Various aec io ions taken in t r i is r ega ra . 
^oupuLtrib'-t.ion ^ro^ro^nue of the jeparti^enL nas oeen 
in the offing ^na as a s tep for e f i e c t i v e iiuoi-ovei-ient in 
e i i i c i e n c y , one followin;^ opec i f i c ^reas have oeen i d e n t i f i e d 
f o r tne i n t r o a u c t i o n of coisputerised da ta systems for which 
w'ational Informative Centres (uIG) ne lp has been sought: 
1 ) Gomputerised I n d u s t r i a l Licensing Informat ion system (GOILIs) 
2) Goiiputerised r e g i s t r a t i o n of De- l icensed I n d u s t r i e s (30:fflLI) 
3) Jor.'puterised . le jec t ion of I n d u s t r i a l Acprovj.ls (GO.iIri.) 
k-) Froauct ion Information oysten (P^iODIS) for 133 products 
r epor t ing to JGTD inc luding a computerised reminder system 
for rei..aiding the ae fdu l t ing u n i t s . 
5) i\anageL.ent l u f o r r a t i o a G^stem for Paper D i r e c t o r a t e ( i JoP) 
•^) Goniputtrised o c . p i e oui'vey of o . .a l l oca le i j a i t s (GuobU) 
7; ^ohpubLri^iea vy;-oit ^jde y.'i^e iLiuex _»ulleoin (wu^'PIii). 
In cauiLion 10 Lhe aoove p r o j e c t s computer i sa t ion i s 
being i n i t i a t e d in the following a reas a l s o : 
i ) i'^oreign co l l abo ra t i on da t a 
i i ) Development of backward Areas 
i i i ) K / S for cement I n d u s t r y . 
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i-^s a resul t of various preventive and corrective 
measures ta von, the general administrative milieu seens to 
have improved. Jevertneless, th i s process i s being constantly 
r.iinitored and steps to irr.prove efficiency in the rianageiicnt of 
v7ork are beinp taken on continuous bas i s . I t i s per t inent 
nere to ex,nine the functions of an iijportant aavisory aj;ency 
v iz . ^.G.i . i^. vhich .-dvises the Governu.eni: on technical 
indus t r i a l i .atters and i s cdso an o.pex oody of l icensing 
conjiiittee. The following paragraphs are aevoted to analyse 
ana examine i t s functions and the impact of u .G. i ' . J . schei..es 
alongwith l icensing wil l oe studied in Chapter VI. 
i^irectorate General of fechnical Developiaent (D.G.T.J.) ; 
This is the pr incipal technical agency not only in the 
L'iiaistry of Industry but for other hinistr ies/Departments of 
the Governiient as well, to advise Government on matters 
re la t ing to planning and development of i ndus t r i e s . I t i s 
an important i'-idenendent advisory agency under the adminis-
t r a t i on of Industr ies (jevelopment and Regulation) net 1951. 
-T-fter t'le passage of th i s net and with the beginning of F i r s t 
Five Year Plan, technical advices on important aspects of 
industry became increasingly important for Governiiient and the 
responsibi l i ty of th i s organisation has since been increasing 
rap ia ly . From a small group of technical off icers a t the 
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beginning, i t has now developed into a large organisation 
with oxjecicdised cLirector^tes dealing with different indus-
t r i e s or groups of indusLri.es. .j^xcept tnose inaustribJ. f ie lds 
for wnich separate t e ju i i ca l organisations have oeen se t -up.* 
Tne a i rcc lor^ te cdvi^es Jov^rnuent in L.dLLers of l auus t r i a l 
f i e l d s . I t iias not ofil;y to bive general tecnniCcJ. advise to 
the Goverih .t uiu out ±1, _xoO i.^s cae resi^unsibilit^ i or Uiany 
otiier I..otters sujh as ^xving .^uvxce or cppliCctioas for 
inaustricil l i cences , iiiiports 01 capi ta l gooas ana raw 
laa te r ia l s , seeping trac^c of the impleu.enidation of l icences 
and col lect ing ana couipiling data re la t ing to ins ta l l ed 
capacity and production. Tne J . ' l . i ' .D. i s also the main 
agency wnich a s s i s t s planning cor:;iission in fornulating 
plans for indus t r i e s . I t is also exDected to work out 
detai led t a rge t s in .eeping with the overall targets set 
by the Planning Corxdssion, Keep track of the actual 
developr-ents tnat take place in the i n iu s t r i o l field and 
sug.^ests re; eJ ia l r..easures where iece^i.ary on the oasis of 
i t s review of actuc^l ^evelopi.ettts ciia iiipleUientations. 
•Textile Inaustry is looKed by l e x t i l e JoUiinissioner, Jute 
Industry by Jute Joixiissionur, Goal Industry by the Ooal 
Jon t ro l l e r and tne UepartL.ent of Petroleuia and Iron & S tee l 
have also the i r own Technical /i.avisers. Tue^e indus t r ies 
are tnerefore outside tne purview of the u.G.T.J, 
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Licences nnaer the I . J . - x . ^ . :-.re reoui red only for 
Scnoa^oleci I i ^ u s t r . c s \ ; i th a c i o i t a l investr..ent above the 
excDption l i m i t . Lven in tne 'ocneuuleci I n d u s u r i e s ' t ne re 
are i n d u s t r i e s w'^ -ich hcve oeen ^ e l i c e n s e d , and a l l such u n i t s 
are re .uirea to oe registex^eu (ex jey t those wnich belong to 
s.,oiL sca le secLor) . oo albO the u n i t s with c a p i t a l 
invest!,fcfit ooove - . ^5 1^^ 1:1:3, m tne non-bcneaidea i r u u s t r i e s 
are r e^u i reu to ue :'£<_-io oerea vxth tne J .u . i ' . i> . 
The o rgan i sa t ion i s headed oy Secre ta ry ( l eGhnica l 
j e v e l o p u e n t ; ana ios L,ngineex'ing and GheLical wings are 
heaaed by Z\JQ Deputy D i r ec to r Generals eacn. I n d i v i a u a l s 
i n u u s L r i s l ::roups -.re looked a f t e r hy ' I n a u s t r i a l a d v i s o r s ' 
* 
a s s i s t e d ny o ther t echnica l O f f i c e r s . D.G.T.D. has the 
fol lowing specicilised Div is ions as a t p r e s e n t ; -
(1) Technolo~y Developu'ient Div i s ion : This d i v i s i o n c e n t r a l l y 
cooxxiin\tes the e f for t s of the D.G.T.D. towards an o v e r a l l 
pol icy of "cechnoio^y aevelopn.ent. 
(^/ Fo luY Plan and Coordinat ion D i v i s i o n s : This d i v i s i o n 
i .oni tors cen t r c l ly the pi'ocessing of i n d u s t r i a l approval 
a p p l i c a t i o n s in the u.i},I.u. I t i s the focal po in t for 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n of Gover^uuent's pol icy on var ious i n a u s t r i a l 
developuient aspec ts and plays an iiiiportant ro l e in e f f e c t i v e 
•iLnnexure I I of t h i s Jnapter snows the o rgan i sa t i on s t r u c t u r e 
of D.G.T.D. 
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fo r . a i i c t i on L^ na ihiplti.^iraLution of 3ui-eoi:lir-ii,_^ c.nu i . i i . ,pl if i-
Ci-tion of pi 'oceaure. i.eaiun. s e c t o r u n i t s exei..ptc-d froi;i 
i r . u u s t i l a l l i c e n s i n g ere . ' e r i s t e r c a with the ^ . G . f . J . by 
t h i s J i v i s i o n . 
(3) - anu-f' cnt Infor'r.?tion J i v i s i o n : The D.G.T.J. has 
co-nv.terised r roccs s j n.j of ;„onthly product ion r e t u r n s and 
t h i s d i v i s i o n c a r r i e s out d e t a i l e d a n a l y s i s on the t rends 
of crowth of indus t ry as well as on da te of p roduc t ion , 
capac i ty u t i l i s a t i o n e t c . 
ik) Iir.port pol icy and Export Promotion d i v i s i o n i s the foca l 
po in t in the I J .G .T . J . I t ne ips the j .G.T. i . ; . in providing the 
cas ic iafor:,,ution to the ^Jlnistry of GOLHiierce in forLiUlation 
„na e f f ec t ive iiiiplea.entat^on of tae I::,port cinu ii^xport Policy 
[ ' . . r t iou la r ly in r e l a t i o n to I n a u s t r y . 
i - i i-part froL. tne o.uove a i v i s i o n , Lne ^ . G . T . ^ . i s \iG0 
o s s i s t c a by entr;_-y conservc.iion a i v i s i o n , p u b l i c a t i o n ana 
Pub l i c - le la t ion ^jivision aid Linvironii.ental P o l l u t i o n j o n t r o l 
C e l l . In or^er to provide some of the s e rv i ce s of the J .G.T.D. 
to i n d u s t r i a l i s t s of var ious r e g i o n s , the D.G.T.D. has 
s e t up from o f f i ce s a t bLadras, C a l c u t t a , Lucknow and Bombay. 
These o f f i ces provides a s s i s t a n c e in r.iatters liice improvement 
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of Japuci c^  u t i i i s t . t i on ^aa soluLions to prouie.ic ax'-eas in 
iriduiJLries l a l l i a j witnin traeir jui-xsaiction. I'riey also 
render jui'^^ance to intenaing entrepreneurs in set t ing up 
new indus t r ies . 
The fU'-eccaifi:;; ;.- rc^'raphs have deal t v;ith the organisa-
t l o ic-1 s t ructure and functions of the concerned depart'-onts 
in the '. i n i s t r } of Industry for l icens ing . The sr^cceeding 
paragraphs would explain the procedure for obtaining an 
indus t r ia l l icence. 
mi-
In oraer to give inuus t r i a l i s a t ion a. aesired u i rec t ion 
the fiesa for a pr^^i a t ic inuus t r ia l policy nas oeen f e l t even 
uefore irciepenaence ^ut such a ^..olicy wi l l reL^ciin a tneoret ical 
exercise i f l^oi^i^^ive cac/Cing i s not accoroeu to i t . I t i s , 
f o r e f j i - r , tnLit :J.ongwith a well deci^nea mdus t i l a l policy^ 
Legislntive aeasures have ceen important prerei^uisites, and 
the In^^ustries (Jevelopr.ent and _:egulation) Act 1951 was 
tire outcoLse of such a need. I t i s through this Act that the 
l e g i s l a t i v e fra, .ework of indus t r i a l regulations and develops nt 
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i s provided -^.tia cer-tcin inausix''ies ure required oo obtain 
an inuus t r i a l l icence. 
.-owever, anart from i t s l eg i s l a t i ve frar.iev/orrv, the 
Id,iA 1951 ••as the follovfing important social object ives of 
i t s l icensing systen: 
1) Channelising t'-.e investT.ent in accordance with the Five 
year plans; 
2) Balanced regional development; 
3) Promotion of sr.iall-scale indus t r ies with the help of 
protecLion agsiinst large-scale production where 
reCiUired; 
U-) Carrying out tne a i rec t ive pr inciples of the const i -
tu t ion, par t icular ly preventing the concentration of 
economic power; and 
5) iiegulction ana taring over of tnose inuus t r i a l unaer-
takings whose !-.ancvge;.ient was found to be aetrii.iental to 
industry or to public i n t e r e s t s . 
• Indus t r i a l undertakings manufacturing any of the items 
specified in the F i r s t schedules of the Act and the control 
of which i s expedient in the Public I n t e r e s t or i f they 
cross the specified investment l imi t s set by the Government 
from time to time. 
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A'i h't-i t'ptr . . c o v t e r ' s ZoLl'i-jipte D i c t i o n a r y , tl-e t t r r r 
' L i c e n c e ' rriLpns ^ i l ' ^ o r i t y or l i o e r t y j i v e n to do or f o r o e e r 
any a c t , es^jf-ciaily a forrrial per i i i i ss ion from t h e a u t h o r i t i e s 
t o c a r r y ^n c e r t a i n b u s i n o s s o t h ^ r v i s e i i J e . T P i ; a l s o t h e docu-
ment emoodyin-:; ,ijch pc iT i i s s ion i s s l i c e n c e , o r i t r e f e r s t o 
?ny unusual freedon, oi a c t i o n . Ta.\inq c o o n i z a n c e v,ith f ^e se 
i n t e r p r e t a t i o n ; : . ?n ' I n d u s t r i a l L i c e n c e ' may oe de f ined as 
"A w r i t t e n o t r u . i s i i o n , o r t o oe more s p e c i f i c , a p a s s p o r t , 
from t h e Government t o an i n d u s t r i p l u n d e r t a k i n g t o i n i t i ? l l y 
manufac tu re of s p e c i f i c a r t i c l e s i n c l u d e d in t h e F i r s t S c h e d u l e 
of t h e i . D . d . A . i 9 ^ r , s u o j e c t t o a v a l i d i t y p e r i o d v \ i t h in 
which t h e l i cencec i c a p a c i t y should be e s t a b l i s h e d . I t would 
a l s o i n c l u d e , ,--monT o'.her t h i n g s , p a r t i c u l a r s of t h e i n d u s -
t r i a l u n d e r t a k i n g - , , i t s l o c a t i o n , t h e a r t i c l e s t o be mannfac-
t u r e d , t h e i r c a p a c i t y on t h e . l a s i s of maAlmum u t i l i s a t i o n of 
an t and mr-chineiy and o t h e r a i - . t . ropr ia te c o n d i t i o n s which 
r e - n f u r c e a b l e u n d . r t h e A c t . " 
, 1 
I t would Ci^pear :on t h J e f i n i t i o n t h a t an i n d u s t r i a l 
Lincence a f t e r being o b t a i n e d oecomes l i k e ? p a s s p o r t t o s e c u r e 
a l l o the r a p p r o v a l s and f a c i l i t i e s r e q u i r e d for s e t t i n g an 
i n d u s t r i a l v e n t u r e . Whereas in [p rac t i ce i t i s viewed t h a t a 
l i c e n c e so o o t a i n e d i s l i k e a t i c l ^ e t of a d m i s s i o n t o an a r ea 
where a s e r i e s of h u r d l e s had to oe c ros sed l i k e g e t t i n g t h e 
pe r iv i s s ion t o r a i s e c a p i t a l in t h e market and i f i t r e q u i r e s 
import of c a p i t a l etjuipment and employment of f o r e i g n 
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expertise etc. It would go through a separate scrutiny and 
a cumbersome procedure will be followed before obtaining 
such permissions or clearances. 
It is observed that the Industries (Development and 
Regulation) Act 1951 provides the legislative framework through 
which the Industrial Policy takes shape" and through this Act it 
is provided for the Government to frame a policy for licensing 
the industrial units. Industrial licence thus becomes necessary 
in the following cases except those exempted by the Government 
specifically from licensing provisions of the Act: 
1) For establishing a new undertaking (Section 11); which 
falls in the First Schedule of the Act and in which the 
total investment in land, building and machinery exceeds 
Rs. 5 crores* and in establishing a new undertaking in 
certain restricted regions etc. These licences are 
termed as licences for New Undertakings or N.U. Licences; 
2) For taking up the manufacture of new article in an 
existing industrial undertaking (Sec. IIA); N.A. 
1. See Appendix III. 
*0n Ramakrishna Panel Reports recommendations, the Government 
raised it to 8s. 3 crores whereas earlier it was Rs. 1 crore; 
and w.e.f, April 1983 it was raised to Rs. 5 crores. 
ISl 
3) For s u o 3 t a n t i ? i l y expanding t h e capac i ty of p.n e x i s t i n g 
l i n e of manufact'jrt"-> (Sec . i i j ; t hese l i c ences are termed 
35 l i cences for s u o s t a n t i a l ex^.ansion ur o . h . Licence.** 
4) For carryin^-i on the business of an e x i s t i n g i n d u s t r i a l 
undertaking to 'Ahich l i c ens ing provis ions of the Act did 
not o r i g i n a l l y apply on account of an exemption order 
issued oy the Government and l a t e r oecame a p p l i c a b l e 
as a r e s u l t of c a n c e l l a t i o n of the exemption order and 
under c e r t a i n o ther circumstances as provided in t h e 
Act (Sec. 13) these l i c e n c e s are termed as Carry on 
Business l i c e n c e s or C O . 3 . l i c e n c e . 
5) For changing the l oca t ion of an ex i s t i ng i n d u s t r i a l 
undertaking (Sec. 13) 
The Act however, empowers the Cen t ra l Government to 
exempt, under c e r t a i n circumstances and subjec t to such condi-
t ions as i t may think f i t to impose on any i n d u s t r i a l under-
ta r ing or c l a s s of i n i u s t r i ^ l un ie r t ak ings or any scheduled 
indus t ry or c l a s s of scheduled i n d u s t r i e s from the op - r a t i on 
ol a l l or any of the provis ions of the Act or of any ru le or 
order mnde the r tundor (oec . 29 3 ) . In pursuance of t h i s 
power, exemption from the l i c ens ing prov is ions of t h e Act 
'^^ An inc rease upto 5/o p . a . of t h e l i cenced capac i ty does not 
amount to S.h. subject t o a maximum of 25/o for 5 years 
per iod . 
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have oec-n ^^r^nted to c e r t a i n ca tegor ies of i n d u s t r i a l under-
tpKings on the oa^i:. of invost'Tients involved in then), the 
nature of i ndus t ry , t he forriign exchan]e reouirements e t c . 
The Lxem^^ t ion l imi t was fixed at Rs. 10 lakhs of investments 
in l a n l , bu i ld ings fnachinery in Feoruary i96J which was r a i s e d 
to is. ^f-) lakhs in January J96'1 and to Rs. J, c rore in Feoruary 
J^'7- am no'A i t i^ ' ixed ^t -s, 5 c r o r e s . 
The t^rovisions of the Act, apt-ly only to i n d u s t r i a l 
undertakings* manufacturing items included in the F i r s t 
manufacturing items included in t h e F i r s t Schedule of the Act . 
The schedule was ^jrepared with an eye to the need t o bring 
on 
cen t ra l c o n t r o l / t h e development and r e g u l a t i o n of a number 
^i i.T.t.ort?nt in r ius t r ies the a c t i ^ / i t i e s of wnich would a f fec t 
the- jrowch of the country as a whole and the development of 
which must oe governed oy economic f ac to r s of a l l India import, 
Thus the i-.rovisions of the Act a l so allow the manufacturers to 
,'. rht .i Althout j.jt^ inin'j ? iicc-nce if their product/s does 
"An i m u z . t r i a l underta^ing has oeen defined in the Act as 
those pe r t a in ing to ^ scheduled indust ry ca r r i ed on in one 
or more f a c t o r i e s * * by any person or a u t h o r i t y including 
the Govt-rnment. 
"*A fac tory means any premises including the p rec inc t s thereof 
in which manufacturing process is ca r r i ed on : -
a) With the aid of power provided 50 or more workers a re wor-
king or were working t n e r e on any day of the preceding 
12 months; 
b) without the aid of powt^ r provided that i ^ or more workers 
are working or were working there on any day of the prece-
ding L2 months and provided further that in no part of 
such premises any manufacturing process is being carried 
on with the aid of power. 
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iJo not t?LL in -he First, schedule of the Act ^nd also no 
iic£n',e ib ne ded even if the item is in the First Schedule 
of the Act provided the employment in the proposed industrial 
undertaking is not likely to exceed 50 or 100 depending on 
•.-bether its m-^nufecturing process is carried on with or with-
out the -id of po'/.pc. This provision is more often ignored. 
Therefore, oefore claiming an exemption an entr",„r?neur should 
have a clear idea as reg=rds the number of workers he would 
employ. In case of doubt, it is safer to obtain a licence. 
Though under oection 29 B of the Industries (Develop-
r.ient and r^vegui-> Lionj ^ct lyoi, the Government is empowered 
to exempt an industrial undertaking to obtain an industrial 
licence, out in the folLov\ing cases this exemption can not be 
granted; 
aj To all the industrial undertakings falling under 
the CoTegwries listed in the Second Schedule; 
b) In respect of all industries listed in the Third 
^jchedule (Schedule A of the I.r-.R. J.956) and Schedule 
Fourth i.e. industries reguiring special regulation; 
c) The exemption will also not be applicable, except in 
tlie case of small scale industries and anciliaries units 
in respect of articles in schedule First i.e. articles 
reserved for the Small Scale Industry sector; and 
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d) Urviertai'inqs to v.hich Cha.jter I I [ of t he .'iHTr^  Act 
In exerc i se of pov-.trs conferred upon the Cen t ra l Govern-
ment un.ier s ec t ion 29 8 of t h e IDRA i 9 5 i , the Government may 
exempt the i n d u s t r i a l under tak inq /s to oo ta in a l i c e n c e under 
tht- follovAing c o n a i t i o n s : 
"1) If t h e Centrpl Government i s of opin ion , having 
regard to the smallness of t h e number of workers 
employed or to the amount inves ted in any indus -
t r i a l undertaking or to the d e s i r a o i l i t y of encoura-
ging small undertakings genera l ly or t o the s tage of 
deveioHiTient of .-ny scheduled indus t ry tha t i t would 
not be in the puolic i n t e r e s t t o apply a l l or ?ny of 
the provis ions of t h i s Act t h e r e t o ; i t may, oy 
n o t i f i c a t i o n in the o f r i c i a l g a z z e t t e , exempt, subjec t 
such condi t ions as i t may think f i t t o impose, any 
i n d u s t r i a l undertaking or any scheduled indus t ry or 
cl?S'i of scheduled indus tc ips i t may specify in t h e 
n o t i f i c a t i o n from the o p e r - t i o n of P I I or any of the 
provis ions of t h i s Act or of any ru l e or order made 
the reunder ; 
2) where any n o t i f i c a t i o n under sub - sec t i on (1) g ran t ing 
any exemption i s cance l l ed , no owner of any i n d u s t r i a l 
undertaking t o which the provis ions of Sec t ion 10, 
Sect ion 11, Sect ion 11 A or Clause (d) of suu-sectioi:i( 1) 
of St^'ction 13 'A'ould have anpl ied if the n o t i f i c a t i o n 
under sub-sec t ion (1) had not been i s sued , sha l l carry 
on the Dusiness of the u der tak ing a f t e r t he expiry of 
such period as may be spec i f i ed in the n o t i f i c a t i o n 
cance l l ing t h e exemption except under and in accor-
dance with the previous permission of t h e Cent ra l 
Government. 
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3) The provis ions of Lliis Act s h a l l apply so f a r as may 
oe, in r e l a t i o n to the i ssue of a l i c e n c e or permission 
to any i n d u s t r i a l undertaking r e f e r r ed t o in sub - sec -
t i o n (2) as they 3Pf-.ly in r e l a t i o n t o a new i n d u s t r i a l 
under tak ing" . 
From the p rov i s ions , the Government has been t ak ing 
cognisance by re l eas ing the j^rr^ss notes t o exempt the i n d u s t r i a l 
und-r takings fron cota in ing i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n s e s . The following 
are the ca t ego r i e s of cases to which exemptions are a p p l i c a b l e . 
i ) SiVALL SCALfc UNITS: Subject to the c a t e g o r i e s of cases 
to which exemptions are not a p p l i c a b l e , a i l i n d u s t r i a l under-
tak ings with investments in fixed a s s e t s in P lant and Machinery 
not exceeding Rs. 2w lakhs are exempted; 
20 ANCILI-AKY INDuSTai'iS: Subject to t h e nonexemption r u l e s 
a l l i n d u s t r i a l undertakings with investments in P l a n t s and 
/wachinery not exceeding ;[3. 25 lakhs and manufacturing p a r t s , 
coirponenta, sub-a35embiies, a c c e s s o r i e s , t o o l i n g or in te rme-
d i a t e s for supply to o the r u n i t s or for replacements are 
exempt; 
3) OTHcH hXu.VirT UNDERTAKINGS: Subject t o t h e non-exemption 
ru les in para A above, in respec t of a l l o ther i n d u s t r i a l 
under tak ings , exemption up t o an investment l i m i t of Rs, 5 fcrores 
in land, bu i ld ing and machinery w i l l be a v a i l a b l e for e s t a b l i s h -
ing a new undertaking or for e f fec t ing s u b s t a n t i a l expansion 
or for the manufacture of new a r t i c l e s , in the manner and 
1S6 
suuject to the con litions specified belovv; 
a) No industrial undertpking 'Aill function Aithout ? 
licence under the Act if the in^/estmont in it exceeds te. 50 
million at any time. This means that no new undertaking can 
be estaolished v^ ithout a licence if the investaient in it 
exceeds ?6. JJ million; ann an underta.Kina v%h_ich is not 
rc-5iitered or licenced und r the Act shall ootain a licence 
when its investments cross the ,Rs. 50 million limit. 
b) industrial undertakings already registered or licensed 
under the Act may ho'^ever invest in fixed assets in land, 
Duilding and machinery, and plant not exceeding Rs. 50 million 
either for establishing new industrial undertakings or for 
manufacturing new articles or for effecting substantial 
e.pension. These investments may be made in one or more 
stages but in no case should the investment limt of Rs. 50 
million be exceeded, 'Aithout obtaining an industrial licence. 
in other words, the investments so made along with the original 
inx/estment in the undertaking should not exceed Rs. 5 crores, 
without obtaining an industrial licence at any stage; 
c) None of the items listed in Schedule I (items reserved 
for small sdale sector) should be manufactured; 
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d] rhe fjroposed investdient should not re^iuire fore ign 
exchange in excess of t h e following l i m i t s : 
i ) More than the equiva len t of 10/6 of the said ' invest-nent 
or r'^ . D lakhs whichever i s h igher , for the import of IF, chinery 
and equipment; or 
i i ) '^lore than the equivalent of 5/b of the ex- fac to ry value 
of the annual production of \s. 5 lakhs (whichever i s l e s s ) for 
t he import of raw m a t e r i a l s o ther than s t e e l and aluminium, 
t o be used in such manufacturing a c t i v i t y in any yea r ; or 
i i i ) More than the equiva len t of iJ% of t h e ex- fac to ry value 
of the annual production or Rs. 5 lakhs (whichever i s l e s s ) in 
any year a f t e r t h ree years of the commencement of t he produc-
t i o n , for the import of components t o oe used in t h e sa id 
manufacturing a c t i v i t y . 
No owner of any indus -
t r i a l undertaking which was previously exempted from the opera-
t i o n of sec t ions J.U, 11 , ILA and i j of t he s^id Act and which 
i s not so exempt by varioe of the n o t i f i c a t i o n now issued s h a l l 
carry on business of such u der taking a f t e r a per iod of s ix 
months from t h e date of t h e pub l i ca t ion of n o t i f i c a t i o n , except 
under, and in accordance with a l i c e n c e issued in t h i s behalf 
Dy the Cent ra l Government. In the case of Governments the 
previous permission of the Centra l Government should be 
IGS 
ootained to carry on ousinesj. industrial undertakings which 
need to ootpin Co.3. licences include: 
a) Undertakings which by themselves or interconnected 
with other undertakings have assets exceeding .Is. L'J'J crore, 
except those which have obtained a licence (as oelonging to 
larger house or otherwise]; and 
b) Undertakings with fixed assets in land, buildings, 
plant and machinery exceeding Ss. 5 crore if they have not 
obtained a licence for ^ny of their manufacturing activities. 
- All industrial undertakings which were required to 
obtain CO.3. licences were to apply in Form HE (apended to 
the Registration and Licensing of Industrial Undertakings 
Hules 1952) to the then C.L.t'. (Coordination and licensing 
Progress) Section on or oefore i5.6.73 now replaced by the 
Secretariat for industrial Approvals (Central Receipts and 
Despatch Section of the ministry of Industry). The procedure 
for obtaining an industrial licence is explained in the 
following paragraphs. 
Undertakings falling in Schedule I 
but exempted from licensing, are expected to register them-
selves with the concerned registering authorities. In case 
of small Scale units, they have to register themselves with 
the appropriate Director of Industries and with the Development 
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Comn.issioner ciin?ii-ocaie I n d u s t r i e s . Undertakings o tne r th^n 
sir ial i-scale u n i t s ar^ requi red t o get themselves r e g i s t e r e d 
\Aitn tne Di rec to r Gener?! Trade and Development (DGTD) or 
o ther concerned t e c h n i c a l a u t n o r i t y ot t he Cen t r a l Government 
naively t h e T e x t i l e Comn.issioner, Iron and Gteel C o n t r o l l e r , 
Chief D i rec to r of Sugar and Vanaspati and the Coal C o n t r o l l e r . 
Appl ica t ion for r e g i s t r a t i o n a re suDmitted t o the 
concerned a u t n o r i t i e s in d u p l i c a t e , and a copy i s endorsed 
to t h e S t a t e D i rec to r of I n d u s t r i e s . In case c l e a r a n c e i s 
needed for foreign c o l l a b o r a t i o n or c a p i t a l goods, i t should 
be obtained p r i o r to applying for r e g i s t r a t i o n . The a p p l i c a -
t i o n for r e g i s t r a t i o n should be made at the t ime when the 
app l ican t firm places orders for s e t t i n g t h e i n d u s t r i a l u n i t . 
For obtaining on i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n c e or l e t t e r of i n t e n t t he 
following procedure is adopted, 
FOHiviS AND Pi-lOC£DbHhS FuH iNDUoTHlAL LICbNoING; 
The l i c ens ing provis ions of the ACt apply t o i n d u s t r i a l 
undertakings se t up by any person or au tho r i t y inc luding the 
Government. The i n d u s t r i a l l i c ence a p p l i c a t i o n should be 
moved by t h e person/s or t h e r e p r e s e n t a t i v e s of t h e 
Government ( i n case i t i s to be formed in the Government 
s e c t o r ) des i rous of s e t t i n g up such an under tak ing . If t h e 
new i n d u s t r i a l undertaking has t o be formed t h e i n d u s t r i a l 
1^0 
licence in the first instance will be issued in the name of 
the applicant/s ?nd later, when the CompanyAJndertaking has 
oeen formed, necessary endorsement to that effect will be 
made in the licence. 
The following procedure is adopted in the grant of an 
industrial licence under the I.D.R.A. 1951:-
An application for an industrial licence has to be made 
in the appropriate form prescribed under the Registration 
and Licensing of Industrial Undertakings Rules 1952. The 
forms appended to the licensing rules, include six types of 
forms which are prescribed for different types of licensing 
cases. 
FUR^ . D-I (Appendix VI); For establishing a new undertaking, 
where foreign collaboration, import of capital equipment or 
issue of capital is involved, this application form is used. 
In other words, this is an application form for the issue of 
letter of intent. 
FQHiVi D-II (Appendix VII of the Rules); For the establishment 
of a new industrial undertaking where no foreign collaboration, 
import of capital equipment or issue of capital is involved; 
or where the conversion of the letr-ex^of intent already issued 
in pursuance of an application in Form D-I, into an industrial 
licence is sought this form is prescribed to be used. 
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FORM £ (Appendix VIII of the Rules); For changing the loca-
tion of the whole or any pert of an industrial undertaking 
vvhich has been registered or in respect of which a licence or 
permission has been issued, the licensing rules prescribe the 
use this form. 
FORM E-I (Appendix IX of the Rules);- For effecting a substan-
tial expansion to or for the production or manufacture of any 
new article in an industrial undertaking which has been 
registered or in respect of which a licence or permission has 
been issued; and where foreign collaboration, import of capital 
equipment or issue of capital is involved the applicant is 
required to submit the application in this form. 
FOAjvi t-11 (Appendix X of the Rules); For effecting ? substan-
tial expansion to, or for the production or manufacture of new 
article in, or industrial undertaking which has been registered 
or in respect of which a licence or permission has been issued 
and where no foreign collaboration, import of capital equipment 
or issue of capital is involved the application must use this 
form, in other words, this is for the conversion of letter 
of intent already issued in pursuance of an application for 
E-I into an industrial licence. 
FORM EE (Appendix XI of the Rules); All Industrial undertakings 
requiring to obtain C.O.B. licences are required to apply in 
this form, industrial undertakings which need to obtain C.O.B. 
licences include; 
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e) Undertakings which by themselves or in inter-connec-
tion with other undertakings have assets exceeding ds, 100 
crores, except those which have ootsined a licence as belong-
ing to a larger house gr otherwise; or 
b) Undertakings with fixed assets in land, building, 
machinery and plant exceeding -.is. 5 crores if they heve'not 
ootained a licence for any of their manufacturing activities. 
APi^hNDlX XII; The applicant is required to furnish all addi-
tional information with the application for licences for new 
undertakings and substantial expansion/ new articles in the 
revised form, if applicable. 
Those registered industrial undertakings or under-
takings in respect of which a licence or permission had been 
issued and who proposed to effect substantial expansion or the 
manufacture of a 'New Article' were required to submit their 
application form E-I or in form h-II , whereas for carrying 
on Business the prescribed application form was Form EE and 
for shifting an industrial unit form E was to be used. But 
recently the government has simplified the forms and devised 
one to be speedily processed by the computer. new 
* In respect of cases requiring foreign collaboration, import 
of Capital equipment or issue of capital. 
** In case where no foreign collaboration, import of capital 
equipment or issue of capital were involved. 
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The Streamlined Present Application Form; In order to ensure 
quick disposal of application; the Government had earlier 
announced its intentions to simplify the industrial licence 
application form. All the forms mentioned in the preceding 
paras iAere replaced by Form I.L. (Appendix VIl). This form is 
now issued for applying a 1icence/permis ion for the estab-
lishment of a 'New Undertaking' (under section 11) or to effect 
'substcHtial Expansion (Under section 13(l)(d;)) or for the 
manufacture of 'New Article (under section 11 A) under the 
provisions of the Industries (Development and Regulation) Act, 
1951. 
The new application form has been consolidated, simpli-
fied and rationalised to furnish information required by -t^ e^ 
appropriate authorities. This application form would help 
to avoid confusion being faced by the entrepreneurs in choosing 
the right type of application form for different classes of 
industrial licences. In devising this form it has also been 
ensured* that all the details required by the Government for 
made 
processing industrial licence applications are/available in 
a consolidated manner. 
Licensing Fee and the Submission of application Form; With 
the establishment of Secre tar ia t for Indusjtrial Approvals 
(S.I .A.) in the Ministry of Industry in 1973, a l l indus t r ia l 
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licence applications pre submitted to this Secretariat with 8 
sppre copies of application form I.L. and a forwarding letter 
aiongwith a demand draft of ns. 2,500. 
After an amplication for industrial licences is made to 
the iv,ihistry of Industry in the prescribed manner, the appli-
cation is properly acknowledged and if more information would 
oe required oy the authorities the application would oe duly 
notified. The application is then sent to the Licensing 
Controller estaoiished by rules consisting of representatives 
2 
of various Ministeries and concerned departments. This is now 
replaced by the licensing Committee which examines the appli-
cation thoroughly and after satisfaction submits the report to 
the ;V.inistry. In making the report, the licensing committee 
takes into account the development plans, the existing 
capacity of scheduled industry, the demand and supply position, 
3 
the availability of raw materials, plant and machinery etc. 
The report, among othtr things, also contains recommendations 
regarding capital structure, suitability of industrial location 
from the point of view of the development plan, capacity of 
the plant, availability of transportation, availability of 
skilled personnel required and collaboration with foreign 
manu facturers. After this process has been completed, the 
4 
Ministry decides whether or not to grant a licence. Before 
1. industries (Development S. Regulation) Act 1951, Rule 9 
2. Ibid, Rules io & ii 
3. Ibid, Rule 12 
4. Ibid, Rule 15(1). 
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an indust r ia l l icence is ^ranted, i t goes through three 
d i s t inc t processes viz . - consideration of a l icensing 
application by the appropriate author i ty ; clearance of foreign 
e:dchange for import of capi ta l goods and consideration of 
collaboration proposal. 
In taking decisions in regard to an applicat ion for 
industr ia l l icence, the following points are thoroughly consi-
dered;-
i ) the objectives of the Indus t r i a l policy; 
2) the objectives of the Indus t r ia l l icensing policy as embodied 
in the Governments announcements, 
3} Techno-economic considerations relevant to a par t icu la r 
industry, 
4) Techno-economic features of the project proposal; 
5) the p r i o r i t i e s of the five year plan 
6) export objectives of the proposal and i t s v i a b i l i t y ; 
7) the objectives of balanced regional development; 
3) ava i lab i l i ty of indigent ous technical know how. 
9) Existing capacity and future expansion programjues in the 
industry, and so on. 
In order to f a c i l i t a t e the process and encourage 
i ndus t r i a l i s t s to respond favourably to the Government's indus-
t r i a l development programmes frequent reviews of policy and 
procedures are made. The resu l t of a l l such del iberat ions can 
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be seen in the number of industrial licensing applications on 
the one hand, and the number of licences/letter of intents 
therefore, 
issued on the other. The following paragi'aphs are/devoted 
to briefly observe the impact of Government's licensing 
administration through the number of applications received 
and number of licences/letter of intents issued, 
5.3 AN QVbRVlfcW OF INDUSTRIAL LICENSING RECfalPTS AND APPROVALS 
SINGH 1970; 
The Secretariat for Industrial approvals (S.I..A.) is 
the central agency for receiving licensing applications, but 
it takes a long process before an industrial licence is finally 
issued. The Government has fixed time limits within which 
final decisions must be made on the application. 
In 1970, certain major changes were made in the 
Licensing Policy and the procedure of granting licences was 
considerably tightened and streamlined. Inspite of a raise 
in the ceiling of exemption upto Rs, 1 crore, an unprecendently 
large number of applications were received. As against 905 
and 1420 applications received in 1968 and 1969 respectively, 
3033 and 2939 licence applications were received in the years 
1970 and 1971 respectively. Again as against 221 and 363 
*For clearing an Industrial licensing, foreign collaboration and 
capital Goods applications 90 days are stipulated, whereas for 
composite applications and applications requiring MRTP clear-
ances the time limit has been 120 days and 150 days respec-
tively. 
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licences issued in 1969 and 1970 respectively, as many as 626 
licences were issued in 1971, and as against 434 and 438 
letters of intent issued in 1969 and 1970 respectively, 1015 let-
ters of intent were issued in 1971. In 1981, however, the 
increase in the numoer of licence applications was not 
satisfactory when 2945 applications were received and 476 
industrial licences and 916 letters of intent were issued 
during the year. A record number of 1457 letters of intent 
were issued in 1985 out of 2382 applications received and 985 
industrial licences were issued during the year. This can be 
seen in the following Table, 
Table - 1 
Showing the Disposal of applications for Industrial Licences 
during 1970 - 1985 
Year No, of Industrial Letter of Number of App. 
applica- licences* intents* returned as 
tions issued issued defective 
received 
363 438 N.A. 
1027 962 839 
475 946 919 
476 916 348 
432 1043 846 
1075 1055 978 
905 1064 149 
985 — 1457 N.A. 
Source: Relevant Annual Repor t s , Minis t ry of I n d u s t r y , G . O . I . , 
New De lh i , 
• Inc lud ing backlogs 
@@ Categoryv/ise a n a l y s i s i s shovm i n Table I I (Annexure IV ) . 
1970 
1975 
1980 
1981 
1982 
1983 
1984 
1985 
3033 
2721 
2866 
2955 
2983 
2755 
2770 
2382 
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From.Table i i t can be observed t h a t t h e t r end of r e c e i p t s 
and approvals of l i c e n c e a p p l i c a t i o n s has been unsteady but t h e 
processing seems t o be f a s t e r as t h e number of cases devided 
over t h e yea r s , includinij pending a p p l i c a t i o n s of previous 
years has oeen encouraging. During i975 , the Pro jec t Approval 
Board (PAB) met 12 t imes end took 89 d e c i s i o n s , and t h e 
Licensing-cum-iviRTP Coeoniittee held 23 meetings and took 191 
f i n a l d e c i s i o n s . The app t ec i ab l e performance of S . I .A . can 
De judged from t h e f a c t t h a t over 92 percent of t h e new 
app l i c a t i ons were disposed of and the t ime l i m i t s were 
observed s a t i s f a c t o r i l y . 48 percent of t h e /VIRTP cases were 
disposed of wi th in 150 days end 64 percent wi th in 180 days; 
4u percent of t he composite appl ica t ionw were disposed of 
wi th in 120 days time l i m i t and 87 percent w i th in 180 days; 
except t h a t only 20 percent of t he I n d u s t r i a l l i c e n s i n g 
a p p l i c r t i o n s were disposed of with in t h e 90 days l i m i t and 
70 percent wi th in 180 days . The reasons fo r r e j e c t i o n of 
app l i ca t i on were mainly on t h e grounds of adequate capac i ty 
already ex i s t ing or due t o raw ma te r i a l c o n s t r a i n t s ^ o r not 
being in accordance with t h e l i c e n s i n g po l i cy . During 1980 t h e 
PAB met 25 times and took 202 f i n a l dec i s ions and t h e LC-cum-
jvlRTP Committee held 38 meetings and took 374 f i n a l d e c i s i o n s , 
while t h e l i c e n s i n g committee held 54 meetings and took 1532 
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final decisions. Out of 629 industrial licensing applications 
pending at the comdjencement of 1980, 582 applications were dis-
posed of representing 93 percent clearance of the backlog. 
Viewed with the increase of 62 percent of industrial licence 
applications disposed of 72 percent of letters of intents 
issued and 30 percent of industrial licences issued, the 
performance of the licensing processing can be said satisfac-
tory. Of the 919 applications, constituting 32 percent of the 
total, had to be returned as defective or incomplete for recti-
fication and re-submission. The quantum and speed of disposal 
of licensing applications during 1985 looks much impressive 
than in the previous years. This is evident from the fact 
that during 1985 as many as 2959 applications for grant of 
letters of intent pertaining to LC, LC-iViRTP and PAS have 
been disposed of as compared to 2246 during the previous 
years. This represented an increase of about 32 percent. As 
a result of renewed emphasis being placed on quick disposal 
of licensing application, the pendency of applications has 
oeen orou-jht down consideraoly. As compared to 1145 
applications pending at the beginning of the year 1985, only 
568 were pending at the end of the year; and of the 1145 
applications pending in the beginning of 1985, 1102 applica-
tions were disposed of during the year which represented 96 
percent of the oacklog clearance. 
ISO 
All these trends reveal that the processing of appli-
cations and quick decisions on them has been leaving a good 
impact on the functioning and performance of licensing autho-
rities. With the introduction of computers it may be hoped to 
see prompt and more efficient results in future. 
In accordance with the emphasis being laid on disper-
sal of industrial units to backward areas the response has 
been quite encouraging and out of the total of 1457 letters 
of intent issued in 1985 as many as 774 have been shared by 
backward districts and out of 985 industrial licences issued 
in 1985 the share of backward districts was 427 licences, A 
detailed analysis of the impact of licensing on industrial 
growth and on backward areas has therefore been made in the 
following chapter. 
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JFFxCES/ORGANiSATIONo UNDhrt THh DtPAHTMENT OF INDUSTRIAL DbVtLOi^ MnNT 
A t t a c h e d O f f i c e s 
( i ) 
S u D o r d i n a t e O f f i c e s 
d i r e c t l y under D e p a r t -
ment of I n d u s t r i a l 
Df'velopment 
(2 ) 
Other Offices, Bodies 
e t c . 
(3) 
i. Bureau of Indus-
trial Costs and 
Prices, New Delhi 
(3ICP) 
1. Office of the Chief 
Controller of Exp-
losives, Nagpur 
2. Directorate G-ne- 2, 
ral of Technical 
Development, 
New Delhi (DGTD) 
3. Directorate General 
of Technical Deve-
lopment New Delhi 
(DGTD) 
4. Office of the Deve-
lopment Commissioner 
for Cement Industry, 
New Delhi. 
5. Office of the Eco-
nomic Adviser, 
New Delhi 
6. Office of the Salt 
Commissioner, Jaipur. 
7. Organisation of Development 
Commissioner for Small 
Scale Industries, 
New Delhi (DCSoI) 
Office of the Cont-
roller General of 
Patents, Designs 8. 
Trade Marks, Bombay 
1. Central Boilers Board, 
New Delhi. 
2. Central Institute of 
Hands Tools, Jalandhar 
3. Central Institute of 
Tool Design, Hyderabad 
4. Central Pulp & Paper 
Research Institute, 
Sharanpur (U.P.). 
5. Central Tool Room and 
Training Centre, 
C?lcutta. 
6. Coir Board, Cochin. 
7. Indian plywood Indus-
tries Research Insti-
tute Bangalore. 
8. Indian Rubber Manufac-
turers Research Asso-
ciation,Thane, MahraST 
tra 
9. Institute for Design 
of Electrical Measurin-
Instruments, Bombay 
iO, Khadi and Village indu 
tries Commission, 
Bombay. 
184 
(i.) (2) (3) 
li. National Council for Cement-
and Building Materials, 
New Delhi, 
12. National Federation of 
Industrial Cooperatives, 
New Delhi. 
13. National Institute of 
Design Ahmeadabad, 
14. National Institute of Small 
Industry Extension Training, 
Hyderabad, 
15. National Productivity 
Council, New Delhi, 
16. Tool Room 8, Training Centre, 
Ludhiena. 
17. Tool Room 8. Training Centre, 
New Delhi. 
Source: Annual IReport 1985-86, Kinictry of Industrial 
DeveloDment, G.O.I., New Delhi, pp 110-111. 
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CHKPTLR VI 
Ii^ l^l-ACT OF LICENSING 
6.1. liVii-ACT UF LICHNbING ON THh GROWTH OF THE £CQNQM/; 
In the preceding chapter it has been attempted to make 
a step by step exposition of the various issues in the process 
of industrialisation and the implications involved in formula-
ting and executing various policies and .strategies of eco. 
development. In order to accelerate the pace of industrial 
development on the one hand and to see that a balanced and 
equitable distribution of industries is ensured and monopo-
listic concentration of economic power is discouraged the 
Government has been bringing new legislations and modifying 
and amending the old ones to make them realistic and pragmatic 
in the prevailing conditions. How far have these efforts been 
successful in achieving the objectives of growth and develop-
ment along the lines of our socio-economic goals and some of 
other related issues are attempted to be examined in the 
present chapter. 
In India, the impact of licensing on the growth of the 
economy has been phenomenal, but there have been both positive 
and negative aspects of this impact Keeping in view these 
glaring cases of the impact of licensing in the recent past 
a number of measures were announced with a view to accelerate 
industrial development when 25 industries were delicenced. 
Large industrial houses and companies are no longer required 
1S7 
to seek prior approval of the Company Law Board in respect of 
27 industries either for implementation of new projects or 
expansion of existing capacities. The list of Appendix I 
industries, open to iVlRTP and FHRA companies has been substan-
tially enlarged and the export obligation for setting up indus-
tries in backward areas reduced. The asset limit of these 
companies has ber-n raised from fts. 20 crores to Rs. 100 crores 
for licensing purposes. So also the investment limits for small 
and ancillary units has be n raised from Rs. 20 lakhs to Rs. 25 
lakhs and Rs. 35 lakhs to Rs. 45 lakhs respectively. By introduc-
ing the concept of broad banding of industrial licences, firros 
are enabled to alter their product mix to suit the changing 
market conditions and to utilise existing capacities optimally. 
In addition to these measures, the Government has also libera-
lised the industrial enterprises to take advantage of economic 
scales of operation and rules concerning re-endorsement of 
capacities and expansion after modernization/renovation. The 
Corporate and Income Tax rates have also been substantially 
reduced. 
The response to all these measures and other libera-
lisations has been found to be satisfactory on many fronts in 
the recent past. As a result of delicensing measures, 700 new 
projects with inves^tment of over Rs. 2000 crores were initiated; 
1272 letters of intents were issued in the first eleven months 
of 1985 representing a 40 per cent increase over the same period 
of 
of 1984 and the number/licences issued during the same period 
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was 925 showing an increase of 16 per cent over the same 
period of the last year. The number of foreign collaborations 
were 687 in the first nine months of 1985 as compared to 546 
in the same period of 1984. Industrial licensing has been 
instrumental in introducing changes from time to time, and a 
reasonable yardstick to measure its effectiveness would be 
the impact and response it brings. This may be clear from 
Table 1 which incorporates indices of industrial production 
of selected industries since 1951. 
From Table 1 it can be observed that the industrial 
performance in the selected sectors has been quite satis-
factory. The general indfx has been steadily increasing 
though the pace is slow. iA'hile the increase in the industrial 
index of some sectors like mining and quarrying, manufac-
turing, electricity generated etc. is impressive, there 
are other sectors which could not keep pace with the develop-
ment in other sectors. 
In order to examine the performance of industrial 
growth, table 2 sets data pert.-ining to industrial production 
in selected industries since 1950-51. It may be observed 
from the table that there has been a phenomenal increase in 
the production in the mining sector. The coal production was 
about 33 million tonnes in 1950-51 while it rose to nearly 155 
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million tonnes in 1984-85 showing an increase of about five 
t imes. Even much impressive trends are observed in Mechanical 
indus t r ies , e l ec t r i ca l engineering indus t r i e s , chemical and 
a l l i ed industr ies and e l e c t r i c i t y generated. However, in 
Textile and food industr ies the growth is not qui te impressive. 
In the measurement of indus t r ia l production, however, 
data for a number of items in the manufacturing sec to r was 
not being reported for several years . A further analysis of 
the two tables by using the adjusted weights would reveal 
that in 1985-86 (April-Nov. '35) the average index of indus-
t r i a l production showed an increase of about 6.6 per cent 
over the average of the corresponding period in the preceding 
year. In 1984-85 the performance was par t icu la r ly appreciable 
in e l e c t r i c i t y generation with the index increasing by 12 per 
cent in mining and quarrying sector by 8 per cent whereas the 
growth in manufacturing was modest by 4,4 percent. However, 
the pace of manufacturing sector growth in 1985-86 (April-Nov.) 
has been fas ter than in the corresponding period of 1984-85. 
In the manufacturing sector, 14 out of 18 industry groups 
showed posit ive ra tes of growth in 1984-85, and among the 
industr ies recording notable growth ra tes are paper products, 
chemical and chemical products, basic metals, t ranspor t 
equipment and miscellane"ous manufacturing i ndus t r i e s . About 
13 manufacturing industries with a weight of 0.5 per cent 
or more in the index of indus t r ia l production, recorded a 
194 
decline in production or their rates of growth slackened in 
1984-85 as compared to 1983-84. Whole the seventh Plan aimed 
at an average annual growth rate of 8 per cent for industry, 
it has been observed that for the past 15 years or so industry 
has grown at the average rate of 4 per cent to 5 per cent per 
annum. If this growth rate is to be doubled, as the Seventh 
Plan postulates, massive efforts will have to be made in order 
to achieve it and obstacles to industrial growth will have to 
be removed - especially by taking steps to increase demand of 
products, both domestic and from abroad. 
Data arranged in Table 3 shows the performance of 
industrial sector in capacity utilisation during 1970 and 
1984. It is another indicator to judge the impact of the 
Government's industrial policies and liberalisation. 
From Table 3 it is gathered that the performance of 
manufacturing sector in terras of capacity utilisation has not 
been quite satisfactory in 1984 as compared to 1970. in 
Food sector, the capacity utilisation was less at 86 per cent 
in 1984 as compared to 120 per cent in 1970. In Metallurgical 
industry, there was a negative growth of capacity utilisation 
in both aluminium and seleable steel in 1984 over 1970. Almost 
for all the products in electrical engineering group a declin-
ing rate of capacity utilisation is noticed in 1984 compared to 
1. Economic Survey 1985-86, G.O.I., Ministry of Finance, 
New Delhi, pp. 41-42. 
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1970, whereas in mechanical engineering items except ball and 
roller bearings, all the items performed better in capacity 
utilisation in 1984 than in 1980, It is interesting to note 
that the installed capacities of all the items have been 
increasing except in Railway wagons, but the general performance 
was satisfactory and over 70 per cent of the installed capaci-
ties in majority of items was utilised. This goes to prove 
that despite the many constraints, the industrial sector has 
responded satisfactorily to Government's liberalisation and 
policy announcements. 
How far the various liberalisations and concessions to 
industry have been successful in leaving its impact on the 
industrial growth of the country can also be judged from the 
growth of savings, and investments in the private sector. 
In Table 4 statistical data is incorporated to highlight the 
gross savings of private corporate sector and its share in 
the gross domestic savings and its gross investments and the 
percent share of it in the gross domestic investment of 
India during 1970-71 and 1984-85. 
From the Table it may be observed that the gross 
savings ih the private corporate sector have increased from 
Rs. 657 crores in 1970-71 to Rs. 3589 crores in 1984-85 showing 
a rise of more than 446 percent over the years though its 
percentage share in the gross domestic savings has gone down 
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from 9.7 percent to 7.6 per cent in i970-7i and 1984-85 respec-
t i v e l y . The growth of gross investment in th i s sector has been 
more impressive with Rs. 7060 crores in 1984-85 as compared to 
lis, 1029 crores in 1970-71 representing a growth of over 585 
per cent during the period. The percent share of gross invest -
ment of private sector in the t o t a l gross domestic investment 
of the country was highest in 1982-83 at 14.8 per cent which 
s l igh t ly dipped to 13.5 per cent in 1984-85 as compared to 14 
per cent in 1970-71. It is appreciable to note that the 
percent share of corporate saving to corporate investment 
has been more than 50 percent except in 1975-76 when i t was 
49.3 per cent and in 1983-84 when i t was 48.6 per cent . This 
goes to prove again that the l i be r a l i s a t i ons and indus t r i a l 
l icensing provisions e t c . have le f t a sa t i s fac tory impact on 
the saving and investments of the private corporate sector , 
which are important for the growth of indus t r i a l i za t ion in 
the country. However, more impressive resu l t s are expected 
to be achieved and the Government must think on posi t ive 
policy measures. 
In order to reduce the concentration of economic power 
in a few hands and in a few areas , indus t r ia l l icensing is 
supposed to be of much importance. However, i t i s depressing 
to note tha t control measures alongwith licensing~c?5uld not 
leave a sa t i s fac tory impact on curbing the growth of 
monopolies and of concentration of industr ies in some areas . 
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In replying to Lok Sabha, the Minister of State for indus-
trial development Mr. Arunachalam recently confessed that the 
assets of top twenty monopoly houses have increased from 
Rs. 7611.92 crores in 1980 to Rs. 14,922.78 crores in 1984, 
2 
representing an increase of 96 percent. Similar observations 
were also made in several studies conducted earlier by 
Hazari, Dutt etc. Albeit, the increase in the value of 
assets of these houses may not be taken to form an opinion 
in isolation, for this may also be due to the increase in 
number of undertakings, inflation, expansion, diversification 
and modernization programmes initiated by these undertakings. 
Most of these would have left a healthy multiplier effect on 
the growth of the economy and therefore may not be condemned 
outright. This needs a thorough and independent research 
and are outside the prerogative of the present work. 
As far the objection of achieving a balanced regional 
development through the instrument of industrial licensing, 
the following pages are devoted to study the impact of 
licensing on the growth of backward areas. It is, however, 
pertinent to mention here that the recent liberalisations 
announced by the Government have attracted an appreciable 
number of industrial licensing applications even for backward 
2. Financial Express, New Delhi, Dated 5.11.86, page 8. 
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areas. An all time record number of 1457 letters of intents 
have been issued during 1985 as compared to 916 in 1981 out of 
which 774 and 372 respectively were for backward districts. 
Similarly out of the total of 476 industrial licences issued 
in 1981 the share of backward districts was 165 whereas in 
1985 the total number of licences issued was 985 out of which 
the backward districts got 427 licences. This shows that 
there was an increase of about 107 percent in the number of 
licences issued in 1985 over 1981 but the increase in issuing 
licences to backward districts is more at about 159 percent in 
the same period. Similarly the percent share of backward 
districts in the total number of licences issued in 1985 increa 
increased to 43 as compared to about 34 in 1981, In the 
succeeding pages macro and micro-analysis of results of 
industrial licensing and its impact on the development of 
backward areas is done. 
6.2 AIMALYSIS OF RESULTS OF INDUSTRIAL LICENCES; 
In the preceding section the impact of recent Government 
liberalisation and policy announcements on the industrial growth 
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of our country have Deen briefly analysed. This section attempts 
to highlight the impact of industrial licensing on the develop-
ment of backward areas - both at macro and micro level. 
After independence with planned intervention through the 
instrument of industrial licensing, coupled with an impressive 
package of financial and other stimuli, the Government has been 
making concerted efforts to achieve a balanced regional indus-
trial development so that the gap between the developed and 
undeveloped regions in the country could be progressively 
bridged. It is not a good augury that the industrial develop-
ment has been concentrated mostly in and around the metropolitan 
areas and large cities. Though several steps were taken 
earlier to achieve preceptible degree of success towards 
luring away industries from big industrial concentration but 
it could not yield the desired results, and therefore the 
Government had to take a tough stand to decide that no more 
licences should be issued to new industrial units within the 
standard urban areas of large metropolitan cities having a 
population of more than 10 lakhs and municipal limits of 
towns with a population of more than 5 lakhs as per the 1971 
census. 
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The State Governments and financial i n s t i t u t i o n s are 
therefore directed to deny support to new indus t r i a l uni ts in 
these areas such as those which do not require an indus t r i a l 
l i cence . However, large exist ing un i t s / i ndus t r i e s wi l l ing to 
sh i f t from congested metropolitan c i t i e s , to approved locat ions 
in backward areas would be extended a l l as i s tance . 
Since th i s serious thinking of decent ra l i sa t ion csme 
in to operation af ter 1976, an attempt has been made here to 
use macro-aggregate l i ke Indust r ia l icences issued s ince 1977, 
t o cpuge in broad terms, the impact of t h i s policy announcement 
on the manufacturing ac t iv i ty in India with special reference 
to the backward regions. For the purpose of analysis two 
periods of six years duration each i . e . 1972-77 and 1978-83 
have been chosen with 1977 as the obvious cut off point . To 
various 
supplement the analysiSy^chemes regis tered with (DGTD) i . e . 
those exempted from Licensing, have also been considered. Both 
macro and micro level review of resu l t s have been highlighted 
in the following paragraphs. 
Macro-Analvsis of Results (Ml India Level); 
attempt 
In order to / a macro-analysis of r e su l t s at Al l - India 
l e v e l , the following two c lass i f ica t ions are_Jtound t o be worth-
while for interpret ing the data on indus t r ia l l i cences : 
(1) Total number of l icences issued 
(2) Total number of l icences issued to backward 
areas/regions. 
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The analysis is done in Table 5. 
Table 5. 
Industrial Licences (All India) issued and share of backward 
areas during 1972-83 and 1984-85. 
Main classification 
Number of Licences i s sued 
1972-77* 1978-83 1984-85 
percentage 
i n c r e a s e / 
decrease in 
1973-33 over 
1972-77 
1. Total number of 4439 
Licences ("740) 
2 . Total number of 991 
Licences t o back- (165) 
ward a reas 
3 . share of backward 
areas in percen- 22 .3 
t age 
3181 
(530) 
994 
(166) 
31.2 
905 
323 
35.7 
-28.3 
+ 0.3 
No c l a s s i f i c a t i o n and data a re a v a i l a b l e in t h e Reports e t c . 
of t h e Government showing t h e share of backward a reas before 
1972. F igures in brackets are average number of l i c e n c e s 
per year and are ca l cu l a t ed by t h e au thor . 
Source; Compiled by the author from Annual Reports of Minis t ry 
of Indus t ry , Govt, of I n d i a , New Delh i , Relevant 
i s s u e s . 
From Table 5 , i t appears t h a t t h e r e i s a sudden slump in 
the number of l i cences issued a f t e r t h e announcement of t h e 
d e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n pol icy in 1977. The average number of l i c e n c e s 
for 1972-77 at 74Q per year has shown a sharp d ip a t 530 l i c e n c e s 
a year in 1973-83, thus r e g i s t e r i n g a s i g n i f i c a n t f a l l of about 
28 per cent during t h e pe r iod . The main reason fo r t h i s s t a t e 
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of af fa i rs was tha t e a r l i e r the tendency had Deen to seek 
l icences for s t a r t ing enterpr ises in the already developed 
regions; but with r e s t r i c t i o n s imposed by the Government the 
prospective entrepreneurs have oeen discouraged to flock in 
large urban agglomeration and at the same time encouraged to 
gravi ta te towards backward areas . I t is obviously t h i s s i t ua -
t ion which has forced the investors to be cautious in select ing 
t h e i r new locat ions in backward a reas . 
Despite the lure of package of assis tance avai lable 
for s t a r t ing indus t r i a l ventures in backward regions, there 
has been some sor t of reluctance on the part of investors to 
i n i t i a t e indus t r i a l ventures in backvvard regions. This can be 
gauged from the data on l icences cornered by the backward 
regions. In fac t , there has been no change in the number of 
l icences issued in both the periods i . e . 1972-77 and 1977-83 as 
i t remained stagnant at around 990. A negligible increase of 
only one-third of one per cent or 0.33^ in l icences issued to 
backward areas in 1978-83 has been observed. Albeit two encou-
raging trends are d iscernible - f i r s t , despite the drop in the 
t o t a l number of l i cences , the backward areas have not been 
affected; and second, the percentage share of backward regions in 
t o t a l l icences has indicated an increase of nearly 9 per cent 
points from 22.3 per cent in 1972-77 to 31.2 per cent in 
1972-83, This indicates ' tha t the process of dispersal of 
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industrial activity has been gaining ground though the pace has 
been slow. 
Micro-Analysis of Results (Regional Level); 
In order to interprete the results on regional basis, 
the country has oeen split into the following five standard 
regions.* 
i. Northern Region 
2. Eastern Region 
3. Central Region 
4. Western Region 
5. Southern Region 
The States and Union territories falling under each 
of these regions are as under: 
Region StatesAJnion Territories 
1. Northern Region a) Chandigarh 
b) Delhi 
c) Haryana 
d) Himachal Pradesh 
e) Jarnoiu 8. Kashmir 
f) Punjab 
g) Rajasthan 
•This has been done on the basis of the Standard used by National 
Sample Survey Organisation. 
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2, Eastern Region; 
3. Central Region: 
4. Western Region: 
5. Southern Regiont 
Assam 
Arunachai Pradesh 
Bihar 
Manipur 
Meghalaya 
Nagaiand 
Orrisa 
Sikkim 
Tripura 
West Bengal 
Andaman and Nicobar Islands 
MizOram 
Madhya Pradesh 
Uttar Pradesh 
Gujarat 
Maharashtra 
Dddar and Nagar Haveli 
Goa, Daman & Diu 
Andhra Pradesh 
Kerala 
Karnataka 
Tamil Nadu 
Po6ndicherry 
Laksn,dweep 
211S 
Since the Government's efforts to bring about baianced 
regional indus t r ia l development have been c r i t i c i s e d both in and 
outside the Parliament, efforts have been made t o h i g h i i g h t the 
regional d i s t r ibu t ioh .* of l icences and analyse the rea l i s sue . 
Data set in the-ioilowing Table 6 re f lec t s the t r ue picture of 
the s t a t e of a f f a i r s . 
From the Table 6 i t can be observed that the Western 
Region had a dominant position which took into i t s fold over 
one-third of the t o t a l number of licences i . e . 36,63 per cent 
followed by thesou the rn Region with about one-fourth i . e . , 
24.89 per cent issued in 1972-77. In 1978-33 the same pattern 
remained when the share of Western Region was 36.50 per cent and 
that of the Southern region 23.26 per cent. Thus, these two 
regions have shared about 50 per cent of l icences between them 
and le f t only 4<J per cent to be shared by the other three 
regions - v i z . , Northern region, Eastern region and Central 
region. In teres t ingly , i t is found that both the Eastern and 
and central regions have only about 13 per cent of l icences each 
to t h e i r c red i t , and not only that t h e i r respect ive share in the 
t o t a l number of l icences in 1978-83 had declined over 1972-73 
but the share of backward areas in these regions has also 
declined over the same period, whereas the shares of Northern 
and Western regions have increased. While the Northern region 
has a s l igh t edge over Eastern region and Central region, 
*See Annexures for detail;?.', .', 
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Central and Eastern regions have not been able to a t t r a c t more 
l icences . S t a t i s t i c a l l y speaking, there has actual ly Deen a 
drop in the number of l icences from 11.67 per cent and 12.62 
per cent in 1972-77 to 10.03 per cent and 11.79 per cent in 
1978-83 respectively for Central and Eastern Regions. However, 
i t is noticed that Northern Region has improved i t s position 
from 14.19 per cent in 1972-77 to 18.42 per cent in 1978-33. 
It can therefore , be safely concluded tha t the decent ra l i sa t ion 
policy of the Government has not benefit ted both Eastern and 
C<:ntral regions which are t r a d i t i o n a l l y known for t h e i r back-
wardness in sp i t e of West Bengal being an indus t r i a l l y advanced 
s t a t e fal l ing in the Eastern region. 
Consistent witn the All India pa t te rn , a l l the five 
regions have uniformly registered a decreasing trend in differing 
degrees in the number of l icences issued in 1978-83 aS compared 
to 1972-77, For instance, the highest drop of 38.42 per cent 
has occurred in the case of Central region followed closely by 
Eastern region at 33.04 per cent and Southern region at 33.03 
per cent . Western region, too, is not lagging in t h i s regard 
with a percentage decrease of 28.60. The lowest percentage of 
around 7 has been recorded in the Northern region. 
Table 6. also shows the regionwise analysis of data 
re la t ing to l icences extended to backward a reas . The table 
indicates a different scenario, although the leading position 
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enjoyed by both Western and Southern regions remains the same 
as spelt out in the preceding para. -An important feature that 
emerges is that Western region has registered e substantial 
increase in securing licences for backward areas located in it 
during 1978-83 as against 1972-77 - an increase of 6 percentage 
points. In this way, Western region tops the five regions both 
in respect of total number of licences secured and also total 
number of licences issued to backward areas within that region. 
Southern region is seen closely lined up with the Western 
region, while with its traditional stamp of backwardness, the 
Central region has attracted less number of licences for its 
backward areas during 1978-83, compared to 1972-77. The 
Eastern region, too, emulates the same trend. The Northern 
region has gained 2 percentage points in 1978-83 fairing slightly 
better than Eastern and Central regions, whereas, the Southern 
region has retained almost identical position during these 
periods. 
The data analysis from Table 2 also reveals that the 
share of backward areas in the licences issued in each region 
has shown uniform trend of increase in 1978-83 over 1972-77; 
and the glaring aspect that needs special mention is that both 
Western and Southern regions have again established their lead 
over their counterparts in other regions. There is, thus, a 
clear dichotomy of regions viz., the fast developing regions of 
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western and Southern, forming one block, and the slowly progre-
ssing Central, Eastern end Northern regions the other. 
From the above, it may be inferred that the decentrali-
sation policy of the Government has started yielding encouraging 
results but the pace of progress is rather dishearteningly slow. 
After reviewing the regionwise analysis of results of 
industrial licences, it is prudent to see what benefits have 
accrued to the states, and hence in the pages that follow an 
attempt has been made to highlight the impact of industrial 
licences issued to industrially advanced states. 
Ai\^ .LYSlb UF INIUoTRML LlCnNChb DATA AT INDUSTRIALLY ADVANCED 
STATE LuVELr. 
The Government of India has been stressing for the 
dispersal of industries, in order to fulfill its avowed objec-
tive of 'balanced industrial growth', and a fresh wind of radical 
policies have been sweeping the economy. In the recent pronoun-
cements, too, Government's good intention cannot be challenged. 
During the past 12 months or so, many measures were taken to 
promote saving and investment, toning up the public sector, 
achieving maximum capacity utilisation, and thereby, increase 
production and develop backward areas. Delicensing of 22 
industries and throwing open 17 more industries to large houses 
and FERA companies for investment in backward areas are measures 
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taken by the Sta te in the direct ion of l i b e r a l i s a t i o n . While 
the outcome of these l a t e s t measures wil l be known l a t e r , i t i s 
d i f f i cu l t to claim tha t the policies announced recently will 
leave any favourable impact on the present backward areas . 
However, with the available data, the resu l t s are analysed at 
s t a t e level and the " indus t r i a l ly advanced Sta tes" have been 
selected for the purpose. 
From the data set in Table 7 , i t is found tha t the 
States of Maharashtra, Gujarat, Tamil Nadu (which are viewed 
as f a i r ly indus t r i a l ly advanced as compared to other s t a t e s ) 
have together cornered as much as nearly 54 per cent and 50 per 
cent of the t o t a l number of l icences issued during 1972-77 and 
1978-83 respect ively . 
As is evident from Table 7 Maharashtra shared the 
maximum with a l i t t l e over 25 per cent of the l icences for 
a l l s t a t e s and over half of the t o t a l l icences for a l l the 
four advanced s ta tes in 1972-77 ancj s l igh t ly less ( i . e . at 22 
per cent) during 1978-83. Maharashtra has thus emerged on the 
top followed by Gujarat, Tamil Nadu and West Bengal. I n t e r e s t -
ingly, Tamil Nadu and West Bengal have l e s s than 10 per cent 
each t o t h e i r c r ed i t . Since both Maharashtra and Gujarat f a l l 
under Western region, t h i s region has ,_-ohviously, become a s t r a -
teg ic focal point for indus t r ia l a c t i v i t i e s . I t i s a good 
angury, however, tha t a l l the four s t a t e s show a tendency 
towards negative growth ra te regis tered in the number of 
Jp 
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l icences issued in 1978-83 ever 1972-77. This means that the 
efforts on decentra l isa t ion of indus t r ies are gaining ground. 
As shown in Table 7 , except Gujarat, a l l the other three s t a t e s 
v i z . , Maharashtra, Tamil Nadu and West Bengal have regis tered 
decreasing growth ra te of l icences of over 37 per cent each. 
In the case of West Bengal and Tamil Nadu i t i s as high as 
about 45 per cent whereas, Gujarat has only a modest negative 
growth of nearly 4 per cent . 
In sum, i t can be argued that so far the data speaks tha t 
-±Trdu's*t"rtaTly advanced rtstres havie^""etrr!r^Tp^rerTcedrT mild impact 
of the decentral ised policy of the Government. To view the impact 
with a different angle data havebeen analysed to show the share 
of backward areas in these s t a t e s . Of the t o t a l 2392 l icences 
issued in 1972-77 and 1582 in 1978-83 to these four s t a t e s of 
Maharashtra, Gujarat, West Bengal and Tamil Nadu; 404 and 411 
accounted for backward areas of these s t a t e s respect ively 
showing nearly 40.77 per cent and 41.33 per cent of the a l l 
India t o t a l respect ively . Though there has been a s izeable 
decrease in the t o t a l number of l icences issued in 1978-84 
compared to 1972-77, yet there has been hardly any perceptible 
decrease in l icences issued t o backward areas in the four 
s t a tes taken together . With t h i s analysis there appears t o be 
a good sign which seems to be in tune with the All India 
phenomenon. 
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The oackward areas within each of the four industrially 
advanced states have substantially mustered more licences in 
1978-83 compared with 1972-77. Tamil Nadu tops the list, 
witnessing a maximum of 37.66 per cent followed by Gujarat 
with 30.32, West Bengal 28.36 per cent and Maharashtra with 
18.57 per cent (though topping the list in securing licences). 
Thus, the All India share comes to around 37 per cent for the 
oackward areas. 
Another analysis of the given data reveals that during 
1978-83 there was a decrease in the number of licences issued 
to these four states and also at All India level, but the per 
cent share of backward areas at All India level and also at 
four states level, shows increasing trends. As is evident, 
there was an increase of about 11 per cent share in 1978-83 over 
1972-77 of backward areas at all India level; and the highest 
percentage increase was witnessed by Gujarat at 13.80 per cent, 
followed by Tamil Nadu 10.60 per cent, Maharashtra 8.54 per cent; 
and west Bengal ranking lowest with only 2.0<9 per cent whereas 
in the combined share of these 4 states there was an increase 
of 9.09 per cent in 1978-83 over 1972-77. 
To sum up the review of results of the data, it may be 
argued that the policy of decentralisation of industrial activi-
ties away from the already developed regions has shown a very 
slow progress during the period 1978-83. 
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I t can, t h e r e f o r e , sa fe ly be sa id t h a t t h e i n d u s t r i a l l y 
advanced r e g i o n s / s t a t e s have s t i l l been holding u n a s s a i l a b l e 
p o s i t i o n . Moreover, t he apathy on t h e par t of i n v e s t o r s t o 
t ake advantage of t h e package of i ncen t i ve s and s u b s i d i e s 
a v a i l a b l e for backward areas i s q u i t e v i s i b l e . 
Before assess ing t h e number of backward a reas e x i s t i n g 
in each of t h e 29 s t a t e s , i t i s p e r t i n e n t t o ana lyse the data 
pe r t a in ing t o DGTD r e g i s t e r e d schemes because they c o n s t i t u t e 
much l a r g e r in number than the l i cenced and t h e r e f o r e the 
succeeding paras would deal with such r e g i s t e r e d schemes 
here -a f te rwards ca l l ed "Schemes". 
AiNALYSIS OF RESULTS OF DGTD RhGIST£RED SCHh/vlHS AND THE SHARE OF 
BACKV^ KD AREAS: 
I t has been observed t h a t t h e Government's main ob jec -
t i v e has been to achieve f a s t e r i n d u s t r i a l growth and develop 
ta-
the backward areas/overcome imbalances. I t was with th i s 
objective that the Government delicenced and decontrolled 
certaih categories of industr ies and with a regulatory control 
over them made i t obligatory for them to get them regis tered 
with Directorate General of Technical Development (DGTD), 
There has been a spectacular spurt in the regis tered 
schemes during 1978-83 as compared to 1972-77 in respect of t o t a l 
number of schemes^and number of schemes pertaining to backward 
areas . 
2 I S 
Data set in Table 8 is se l f - reveal ing , and i t i s found 
that on an average the number of schemes regis tered per year 
in 1972-77 was only 330 whereas the period 1978-83 regis tered 
an average of 1403 schemes a year indicating thereby more than 
a four fold increase as compared to 1972-77; showing an increase 
of 324.5 per cent over the years . Considering the schemes in 
the case of backward areas, the analysis is i n t e r e s t i ng . During 
1972-77, there was an annual reg i s t ra t ion of only 68 schemes 
in the backward areas , which rose to 658 in 1978-83 giving a 
spectacular r i s e of 872.4 per cent. This goes to contradict the 
previous analysis of data re la t ing to indus t r ia l l i cences , tha t 
in so far of schemes with DGTD is concerned the policy of 
decentra l isa t ion has cer ta in ly yielded the desired resu l t s -
which is qui te in contrast to what has been observed in regard 
to indus t r ia l l i cences . 
Table - 8 
Total number of registered schemes an'd the share of backward 
areas during 1972-77 and 1978-83. 
Main classification Number of Schemes 
1972-77 1978-83 
Percentage inc-
crease/decrease 
in 1978-83 over 
1972-77 
1. Number of registered 1983 8419 
schemes (330) (1403J 
2. Number of Registered^ 406 3948 
schemes issued to ^ ' (68) (658) 
backward areas 
percentage share of 20.4 46.9 
oackward areas 
324.50 
872.40 
Source: Compiled by the author from relevant Annual Reports of 
Ministry of Industry, G.O.I. New Delhi. 
(Figures in parenthesis are average number of schemes per 
anriym ana gre/Calculated ,by,the., ^^utjj.oi^ ),. ., ; . ' , . , , , . 
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The analysis of percentage share of the backward areas 
in the total schemes in both the periods throws further insight 
into the analysis of the results. In 1972-77, the share of 
oackward areas in the total schemes was 20 per cent which was 
more than double at 46.9 per cent in 1973-83. Undoubtedly it 
is a singular achievement. vVith this, it appears that regis-
tration with DGTD is more attractive and effective than the 
industrial licensing policy in backward areas. That means, more 
and more investors prefer registration with DGTD to industrial 
licensing. 
Reqionwise Analysis of Data and the Share of Backward Areas in 
Every Region 
With the analysis of data pertaining to the schemes 
registered with DGTD during 1973-83 over 1972-77 it is noticed 
that there has been a spectacular spurt in respect of the 
schemes registered with DGTD both in respect of the total number 
and the number of such schemes issued to backward areas - which 
goes to prove that registration of schemes with the DGTD is 
more beneficial to backward areas than the issue of industrial 
licences to them. 
Another test applied to gauge the significance of it is 
to examine the schemes in relation to the five regions. Table 9 
contains d'bta of registered schemes with DGTD pertaining to the 
five regions for the periods 1972-77 and 1978-83. 
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I t is evident from the Table that in i972-77yWestern 
region had the leading position but in 1973-83 i t has l o s t i t s 
place. The Northern region is seen assuming the commanding 
position in 1973-83 recording as high as nearly 28 per cent 
of the t o t a l of;schemes registered with DGTD during the period. 
I t is a good augury that advanced regions of Western and 
Southern^are giving way to less developed regions, pa r t i cu la r ly 
to Central region. In 1973-33, the backward Central region 
appears to have made a decisive bid to gain ground. I t ' s 
share of about 12 per cent of schemes in 1972-77 has gone up to 
nearly 20 per cent in 1978-83, In aosolute terms, i t , iefe from 
246 in 1972-77 to as much as 1674 in 1978-83, showing a 
percentage increase of over 530. This is s l igh t ly overtaken 
by tfe=e only^Northern Region, where an increase of nearly 598 
per cent is noticed./'^'^Eastern Region has put up a poor show 
comparatively both in absolute terms and in percentage increase . 
A further analysis of data in Table. ^ ' brings 
to the fore ; tha t the share of oackward areas in t o t a l schemes 
in each of the three regions excepting Western and Southern 
regions was around 13-14 per cent only in 1972-77; while both 
Western and southern regions have held the i r^way by accounting 
for over 24 per cent and over 33 per cent respec t ive ly . In 
1978-83, an a l tered trend has taken place, benefi t t ingiNorthern 
andy6entral regions - the former emerging on top with 27.66 
per cent, 7/hat is worth noticing is that the l e s s advanced 
k. C )^ 
regions, par t icu lar ly the cent ra l region has made a dent in 
forging ahead in the realm of r eg i s t r a t i on of the schemes at 
the expense of advanced regions. Here, too , the highest posit ion 
among the five regions, was occupied dy Northern region with 
i t s share of 27.66 per cent in 1978-83. However, the poor 
performance of Eastern region is ra ther unpleasantly su rp r i -
sing. 
I t i s in teres t ing to note that within each of these 
regions there is marked improvement in the number of schemes 
going in favour of Dackward areas in 1973-83 over 1972-77, 
I t has been observed, that only in the case of southern r 
were 
region nearly 31 per cent of the schemes in 1972-77/accounted 
for by backward areas of the region. This i s by far the 
highest . Thus, excluding Central region, which has 23.58 
per cent as i t s share, the remaining three regions have 
percentages varying between 15 and 20. But in 1978-83, th i s 
picture has undergone a remarkable change. All the regions 
have stepped up t h e i r share of schemes for backward areas 
appreciably e .g . , Northern region's share was 46.43 per cent 
in 1978-83 as against only 16.32 per cent in 1972-77. The 
central region is seen to share as high a percentage as 
53.52. Whereas the highest percentage share of 56,35 per-
cent went to Southern region and the lowest of 35,76 to 
Western region. A comparative ana lys is , would reveal that 
a l l the regions with the exception of Western region have 
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given a good account of themselves in regard t o a t t r ac t i on of 
more schemes to oackward areas within t h e i r regions . 
Analysis of Results of Registered Schemes in Industr^ially 
Advanced States 
I t needs no emphasis to understand the important role 
played by the States of Maharashtra, Gujarat, Tamil Nadu and 
West Bengal in the indus t r ia l developnent of India . The 
analysis of resu l t s in the preceding paragraphs concerning 
issuance of indus t r ia l licences during 1972-77 and also 
1973-83 has amply demonstrated t h i s f ac t . A s imi la r review 
reinforces the fact taking into consideration the registered 
schemes with DGTD - concerning these s t a t e s . Table iO 
(enclosed) is tabulated to analyse the d e t a i l s . 
From the table i t is resrealed that of t he t o t a l of 
1983 schemes registered in 1972-77, the four s t a t e s of 
Maharashtra, Gujarat, Tamil Nadu and West Bengal wrapped up 
1930 schemes representing nearly 52 per cent of the t o t a l 
whereas in 1978-83, t h e i r share was reduced to a l i t t l e over 
33 per cent of the t o t a l showing a s ignif icant drop of 19 
percentage points . In other words, indus t r i a l ly less deve-
loped s ta tes have improved t h e i r posit ion from about 48 per 
cent in 1972-77 to nearly 67 per cent in 1973-83 - showing an 
increase of 19 percentage points . I t is heartening to note 
th i s development, with two s t a t e s of Maharashtra and west Bengal 
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dwindling t h e i r respective shares from 22.79 percent to 13.93 
percent and from 10.49 per cent to 4.02 per cent respect ively 
in 1972-77 and 1973-83. 
,.-/ as the case may be 
In analysing the increase /decrease , / i t i s observed 
that a l l these s t a t e s and the res t of the s t a t e s have 
consistently shown a higher figures of "registrat ion in 
1978-83 compared to 1972-77. The highest increase of 238.52 
per cent has occurred in Gujarat while West Bengal was the 
lowest at 62,50 per cent . Maharashtra regis tered a growth 
of 159.51 per cent while i t was 139.44 per cent for Tamil Nadu. 
The overall posit ion of these four s ta tes together shows a 
growth of 170^78 per cent as compared to 490.77 per cent 
for the res t of the s ta tes ( less developed) as a whole and 
324.56 per cent for the All-India aggregate. This i s indeed 
a favourable trend from the viewpoint of backward area 
development of less indus t r ia l ly advanced s t a t e s . 
Another parameter to analyse the data i s to compare 
the share of backward areas in these developed s t a t e s . 
10- also 
Table / reveals that the backward areas in four s t a t e s 
together cornered no fewer than 173 schemes out of the t o t a l 
of 406 registered schemes in the ent i re backward areas of 
the country in 1972-77 - which const i tutes over 42 per cent. 
In 1973-83, however, there has been a reduction of 15 per-
centage points as the t o t a l percentage share of backward 
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areas of these four states of Maharashtra, Gujerat, Tamil 
Nadu and West Bengal, is only 27.3u per cent. In absolute 
terms, it is noticed that all the four states have attracted 
more and more registrations for the backward areas in 
as 
i973-33/compared to 1972-77 e.g. in 1972-77, Maharashtra 
accounted for 61 schemes for i t s backward areas , whereas in 
the suosequent period, the increase is over s ix times to 338; 
Gujarat with more than ten times, Tamil Nadu with more than 
five times, and West Bengal vvith more than four times have a l l 
augmented well , as far as the number of schemes are concerned. 
From the above analysis., i t may be inferred that the 
less developed s t a t e s have been progressively securing an 
increasing number of regis tered schemes for t h e i r backward 
regions and the share of key indus t r ia l s t a t e s is showing a 
sign of gradual decrease. To in te rpre te t h i s analysis s l igh t ly 
d i f ferent ly , i t is found tha t of the t o t a l 1030 regis tered sche-
mes of the four indust r ia l developed s ta tes in 1972-77, only 
173 accounted for the backward regions representing 16.80 
per cent of the t o t a l ; whereas in 1978-83 out of 2739 
regis tered schemes of these s t a t e s , 1078 accounted for the 
backward regions representing 27,30 per cent of the t o t a l 
and thereby showing a sharp r i s e of about 22 percentage 
points over 1972-77. Thus, the impact of the dispersal policy 
on the backward areas within these developed s t a t e s has been 
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encouraging, and shows a welcome development. Interestingly, 
all the states have been showing a decisive improvement in 
this regard especially the four states of Maharashtra, 
Gujarat, Tamil Nadu and West Bengal have respectively the 
increase of over 15 per cent, 27 per cent, 23 per cent and 
30 per cent respectively, while for the less developed states 
it comes to over 26 per cent. It is, therefore, observed that 
even among the less developed states, there is a marked shift 
towards backward areas within them. 
To summarise the details on the whole, it is observed 
that the registration of schemes with DGTD shows a remarkable 
shift towards less developed areas as compared to industrial 
licences. It may therefore be argued, that the policy of 
decentralisation, viewed from this angle, is becoming quite 
popular and if pursued properly, it may become an important 
instrument to quicken the pace of industrialisation in 
backward areas, in due course of time. 
In order to study the impact of decentralisation 
policy at micro-level, the following paragraphs deal with 
a statewise review of results in the light of the three 
categories of districts identified by the Government in all 
the 29 states. 
22S 
6 . 3 . MICRO-ANALYSIS OF RESULTS OF INOJSTRIAL LICENCES AND 
REGISTERED SCHbMcS WITH DGTD AND ITS liVU^ ACT ON. THE 
DEVELOPMENT OF BACKWARD AREAS IN DIFFERENT STATES 
In t h e e a r l i e r f ind ings which arebased on t h e number 
of i n d u s t r i a l l i c ences issued and a l s o r e g i s t e r e d schemes with 
the DGTD, t h e - f o u r s t a t e s of Maharashtra , Gu ja ra t , Tamil 
Nadu and West Bengal have been termed as i n d u s t r i a l l y 
developed s t a t e s . In the present a n a l y s i s t h e s e s t a t e s a re 
found t o oe d i s t i n c t l y c a t e g o r i s e d . 
Taking cognizance of t h e Government of I n d i a ' s c a t ego -
r i s a t i o n of a l l t h e backward a reas ih t h e country i n t o t h e 
following t h r e e c a t e g o r i e s , an exe rc i s e has been made 
t o club a l l t h e s e t h r e e c a t e g o r i e s t o assess t h e number of 
backward a reas in each of t h e 29 s t a t e s . 
Category 'A' - Comprises of No-industry D i s t r i c t s plus s p e c i a l 
regions - they c o n s t i t u t e 118 d i s t r i c t s ; * 
Category *B* - Comprises of t h e d i s t r i c t , ; c u r r e n t l y e l i g i b l e 
for c e n t r a l subsidy minus d i s t r i c t s included in 
category 'A' - they c o n s t i t u t e 55 d i s t r i c t s ; * 
g^teqorv "C - Comprises of e x i s t i n g 246 concess ional f inance 
d i s t r i c t s minus those included in c a t e g o r i e s 'A' and ' B ' 
- they c o n s t i t u t e 113 d i s t r i c t s . * 
•Appendix V. 
>-. c J 
To find out the percentage of backward districts in 
each of these states, a simple arithmatical procedure is 
adopted; and the resultant of this exercise is given below: 
Percentage of Districts Termed 
0 - 50^ 
. Punjab {A2%) 
. Maharashtra (50:^ 1^ ) 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12 
Backward 
51 - 75% 
Gujarat 
Haryana 
Kerala 
Karnataka 
Assam 
Rajasthan 
Orrisa 
eihar 
Mizoram 
Arunachal 
Pradesh 
Uttar Pradesh 
. Tamil Nadu 
(53;^ ) 
i^s%) 
{^3%) 
(48^) 
(59>^ ) 
(62;^ ) 
(62?^ ) 
(65%) 
(67%) 
(67%) 
(73%) 
(75%) 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
76 - 100% 
west Bengal 
Andhra Pradesh 
Madhya Pradesh 
(81%) 
(83%) 
(91%) 
Himachal Pradesh (100%) 
Jammu & Kashmir 
Manipur 
Meghalaya 
Nagaland 
Sikkim 
Tripura 
Andaman and 
Nicobar 
Dadra & Nagar 
Haveli 
Goa, Daman and 
Diu 
Pondicherry 
Laksadweep 
(100%) 
(100%) 
(100%) 
(i00%) 
(100%) 
(100%) 
(100;^ ) 
(100%) 
(100%) 
(1'00%) 
(i00%) 
The above categorisation brings to fore the starting 
revelation that among the four states, termed industrially 
•See Annexures 'B' for details. 
2 :i 0 
developed in the preceding analysis, only two states i.e., 
Maharashtra and Gujarat are comparatively less backward witn 
50 per cent and 53 per cent whereas the other two states of 
Tamil Nadu and West Bengal show high rates of 75 per cent and 
81 per cent of backwardness. In the overall analysis, Punjab 
had the least of 42 per cent of backwardness followed by 
Maharashtra at 50 per cent. 
Interestingly enough, it is revealed that even in all 
these states (Maharashtra, Gujarat, Tamil Nadu and West Bengal) 
industrial concentration is in metropolitan cities leaving 
other parts devoid of industrial progress. In other words, 
if these few pockets of industrialisation are excluded, the 
so called developed states are as good as other industrially 
backward states. It is thus , that the following para-
graphs are devoted to statewise analysis of results to study 
the thrust given to backward area development consequent on 
the much talked about decentralisation policy in 1977. A 
step by step analysis of states is done from each cateogry 
in the chronological order. Statistical data is summarily 
arranged for each state and the detailed data is appended in 
appendices through relevant tables to highlight comperisons 
at All-India level. 
2'n 
Punjab 
Since less than half of the total number of districts 
have been classified as backward, Punjab may be considered 
an advanced state. The data set in the follov\ing Table amply 
testifies this fact: 
Table 11 
P r i n c i p a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Punjab for t h e years 1976-77 
and 1980-81 
Year 
1 
1976-77 
1980-81 
Number of 
f a c t o r i e s 
2 
% i n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
4570 
5688 
+24.4 6 
Employees 
( i n '000 
numbers) 
3 
193 
235 
+18.69 
Fixex C a p i t a l 
(Rs. Mi l l ion) 
4 
8000 
13502 
+68.77 
Value added 
(Rs. Mi l l ion) 
5 
2013 
3861 
+91.80 
Source : Data compiled by t h e au thor from var ious Government 
Reports for t he Relevant P e r i o d s . (Percen tages a re 
Ca lcu la ted by t h e Au thor ) . 
From t h e above TaCile i t i s i nd ica t ed t h a t t h e s t a t e 
had over 5,500 f a c t o r i e s in 1980-81 compared t o 4,500 in 
1976-77 showing an annual growth of r a t e of 6 per c e n t . 
Compared t o t h i s , t he employment has inc reased about 4 .6 
per c en t , f ixed c a p i t a l 17 per cent and value added 23 
per c e n t . Punjab i s f a i r l y an urbanised s t a t e , i t s urban 
populat ion in 1981 c o n s t i t u t e d 23.18 per c e n t . Compared t o 
o 32 
na t iona l growth, i t i s about 3 percentage points h igher and i s 
s i x t h among t h e 20 s t a t e s in the sphere of u r b a n i s a t i o n . The 
s t a t e comprises seven c lass I c i t i e s of one lakh opopu la t ion , 
of which, Ludbiana i s the l a r g e s t with t h e decadal growth of 
51.12 per cent followed by Amri tsar with a growth of 35.47 per 
cent and Ja l endha r with 37.01 per cent growth r a t e . The c l a s s 
I c i t i e s wi tnessed a much higher growth r a t e of 64.13 per cent 
in 1971-81 compared to 31.97 per cent in 1961-71. 
The impact of the d e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n policy i s however, 
t ak ing place a t a slow r a t e . This f a c t i s demonstrated in 
Tab le i . l ( a} . 
Table 11(a) 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of i n d u s t r i a l l i c ences granted and r e g i s t e r e d schemes 
with DGTD in Punjab during 1972-77 and 1978-83 and t h e share of 
Backward areas 
L icences / Period Total S t a t e s Share of Percen tage sha re 
Schemes number share in Backward of Backward area: 
i ssued Al l India a reas ( c o l . 5 as % of 
ji' i2j a} ai (numberH") c o l . 3) UJ 
1) Licences 1972-77 165 3.72 33 20 .00 
1978-83 249' 7.53 31 12.45 
^ i n c r e a s e / _ _ . ( - ) 6 . 0 6 
Decrease ^ ' 
2) Schemes 1972-77 86 4.34 13 15.12 
1978-83 474 5.65 171 35.92 
;)^Increase/ _ •H53.49 — •*-12i5.38 
Decrease 
Source: Data compiled by the author fcom Relevent Annual Repor t s , 
Minis t ry of Indus t ry , New Delh i , 
•Percentages ca l cu l a t ed by the au thor . 
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From TaoieiI(a) i t may be gauged that during the period 
1972-83, the s t a te could get only 15.46 per cent of l icences 
for i t s 42 per cent of i t s d i s t r i c t s declared backward; whereas 
in the case of registered schemes issued to these backward 
d i s t r i c t s the percentage improved from 15.12 per cent in 1972-77 
to 35.92 per cent in 1978-83. Thus, the performance looks fa i r ly 
sa t isfactory and decentra l isa t ion appeared to have slowly 
catching up in the s t a t e , but at a slower r a t e when compared 
with the number of l icences issued and the share of backward 
areas . 
Maharashtra 
Maharashtra is highly indus t r ia l i sed and urbanised as com-
pared to other 20 s t a t e s . I t has the highest percentage of 
31,17 as i t s urban population. However, the S t a t e ' s dominance on 
the indus t r ia l map of India is due mainly to Greater Bombay. I t 
hgs the maximum number of three c i t i e s of over ten lakh popula-
t ion , of which Greater Bombay's population in 1981 was over 
82.27 lakhs register ing a decadal growth of 37.80 per cent in 
1971-81, followed by Pune with over 16.85 lakh and a growth of 
48.48 per cent in 1971-81, and Nagpur with 13 lakh population. 
In teres t ingly the s t a te has about 25 class I c i t i e s with a t o t a l 
population of over 165.27 lakhs, representing about 75 per cent of 
t o t a l urban population in the S ta te , Kolhapur and Aurangabad are 
other two important c i t i e s with over 3.51 lakhs and 3.16 lakhs 
of population respect ively. 
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The progress of the state in the field of industrial 
development is summarised in the following table for the 
period 1976-81. 
Table 12 
Prinfcipal I n d u s t r i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Maharashtra dur ing 
1976-77 and 1980-81 
Year Number of 
F a c t o r i e s 
Number of 
Employees 
( i n thousand) 
Fixed C a p i t a l 
(Rs. Mi l l ion ) 
Value added 
(Rs. Mi l l ion) 
1976-77 
1980-81 
13981 
15576 
1210 
1338 
26107 
47767 
17835 
29859 
Percentage 
I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
+ 11.41 +10.58 +82.97 +67.42 
Source: Data compiled from Government of India Reports e t c . for 
t h e r e l evan t y e a r s , (percentages c a l c u l a t e d by the 
a u t h o r ) . 
From Table 12, i t i s r e f l e c t e d t h a t t h e percentage inc rease 
in the f a c t o r i e s in 1930-81 over 1976-77 was 11.41 whereas in 
terms of f ixed a s s e t i t was 82.97 followed by t h e value added 
by 67.42. The s t a t e could, however, hardly claim an annual 
growth of l e s s than 3 per cent in f a c t o r i e s and even l e s s e r in 
t h e case of employment during 1976-77 and 1980-81; whereas the 
annual growth r a t e in fixed c a p i t a l investment is~~about 20 per cent 
with a f a i r l y matching percentage growth of 17 in value added. 
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viewed differently with the examination of data pertain-
ing to industrial licences and the schemes registered as per the 
Table below the results are interesting. 
Tablei2(aJ 
Table showing the distribution of Industrial Licences and 
Registered Schemes with DGTD in Maharashtra during 1972-77 
and 1978-83 and share of Backward areas. 
Licences/ Period Total State Share of % share of 
Schemes number share in Backward Backward areas 
issued All India areas (col. 5 as ;^  
ii) m C3y fr; (Num^ber) of^^ol. 3) 
1) Licences 1912-11 1127 25.39 113 10.03 
1978-83 700 22.01 130 18.57 
V Increase/ — -37.89 — +15.04 
Decrease 
2) Schemes 1972-77 452 
1978-83 1173 
22.79 
13.93 
61 
338 
13.50 
28.82 
«< 1c Increase/ __ ^1^9.^1 
Decrease 4454.10 
Source; Data compiled by the author from Relevant Annual Reports 
of t h e Ministry of Indus t ry , New Delh i . 
•pe rcen tages a re e a l c u l a t e d by the au tho r . 
From Table i2 (a ) i t i s gathered t h a t , though, 50 per cent 
of i t s t o t a l d i s t r i c t s have been otherwise dec lared backward, t h e 
t o t a l number of l i c e n c e s issued in 1978-83 was much l e s s a t 700 
compared t o 1127 in 1972-77 and the share of backward area was as 
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low as 13.30 per cent of the t o t a l l icences issued to the s t a t e 
during 1972-33; whereas with regard to regis tered schemes, the 
s i tua t ion is much be t te r with 24.55 per cent for the same. 
Further, i t is noticed tha t the share of t o t a l number of l icences 
issued to the s t a t e in the All-India in 1978-83 has declined to 
22.01 per cent compared to 25.39 per cent in 1972-77; but the 
share of backward areas in the St^te has improved with 13.57 
per cent during 1978-83 than 10.03 per cent in 1972-77. In the 
case of regis tered schemes, i t i s observed tha t the percentage 
share of the s t a t e in 1978-83 has declined t o 13.93 per cent 
in All-India comparison, compared to 22.79 per cent in 1972-77, 
while the share of oackward areas has improved t o 23.82 per cent 
in 1978-33 as compared to 13,50 per cent in 1972-77. But t h i s 
may not be termed as a sa t i s fac tory achievement, and i t may be 
argued tha t the decentra l isa t ion policy is yet to pick up in 
the s t a t e . In other words, i t may be said tha t i t s endeavour to 
achieve sa t is factory measure of success in decent ra l i sa t ion of 
industr ies has largely remained unfulf i l led over the years . 
Haryana 
A prosperous neighbour of Punjab, Haryana seems to be 
treading the path of Punjab. In 1981, the share of population 
was 17.66 per cent - which i s 3 percentage points lower than 
the All-India figure of 20.22 per cent; and i t s rank is 8th 
among the twenty s t a t e s . The s t a t e has eleven class I c i t i e s , 
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v%hich have witnessed a growth of popula t ion of 603.34 per cent 
in 1971-81 as aga ins t 115.31 per cent in i 9 6 i - 7 1 . Far idabad , 
with a populat ion of about 3.27 lakhs i s t h e l a r g e s t c i t y . 
In t h e Taole 9 , data i s s e t t o p ro jec t the p r i n c i p a l 
c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Haryana during J - 9 7 6 - 7 7 and x980-8i . 
Table ^3 
I n d u s t r i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Haryana during 1976-77 and 1980-81. 
Year Number of Employees Fixed C a p i t a l Value added 
F a c t o r i e s ( i n thousand (Ss, Mi l l ion ) (Rs.Million) 
number) 
1976-77 1649 124 4958 1837 
1980-81 2486 169 9599 3457 
Percentage 
inc rease / - +51.76 +36.29 +93.61 +83.19 
Decrease 
Source: Compiled by the author from var ious Government Sources 
(Percentages a re ca l cu l a t ed by t h e a u t h o r ) . 
From t h e above t a b l e i t emerges t h a t t h e i n d u s t r i a l s ec to r 
has made good progress over t h e y e a r s . J u s t in a span of four 
y e a r s , t he Estate's fac tory s e c t o r has grown about 13 per cent in 
f a c t o r i e s , about 9 per cent in employment, 23 per cent in f ixed 
c a p i t a l and 22 per cent in value added per annum; whereas t h e 
r e spec t i ve percentage inc reases in t h e s e a reas for 1980-81 over 
1976-77 have been 51.76 per cent , 36.29 per cen t , 93*61 per cent 
and 88 . i9 per cen t . 
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Evaiuatincj the performance of t h i s s e c t o r on the oas i s 
of the nuinoer of l i cences and schemes issued t o t h i s s e c t o r and 
the share of back'Aard a r e a s , s a t i s f a c t o r y conclusions may be 
drawn. From the TaDlei3{a) i t i s ind ica ted t h a t t he S t a t e ' s 
performance in the f i e ld of schemes r e g i s t e r e d , e s p e c i a l l y in the 
Dack\Aard a reas has oeen q u i t e impress ive . 
Table 13(a) 
The d i s t r i b u t i o n of I n d u s t r i a l Licences and Schemes Reg i s t e red 
with DGTD in Haryana, during 1972-73 and 1973-83 and t h e share 
of Backward Areas . 
L icences / Period Tota l Share of share of Percentage ""share 
Schemes Number S t a t e in Backward of backward areas 
issued A l l - I n d i a areas ( c o l . 5 as ^ of 
h ^ ^ (Number) c o l . . 3 ) 
1) Licences 1972-77 238 5.36 31 13.03 
1978-83 148 4.65 25 16.39 
^ . i n c r e a s e / " _^ ^37^32 _ _'^^ ^^^ 
Decrease 
2) Schemes 1972-77 136 6.36 11 3.09 
1973-33 1050 12.47 297 28.00 
<; increase/ __ ^-^2.06 
Decrease 2572.72 
Source: Data compiled oy the author from r e l e v a n t Annual Reports 
of the Minis t ry of Indus t ry , New D e l h i . 
Percentages are ca l cu l a t ed by t h e au tho r . 
The above t a b l e r evea l s a con t r a s t comparison of number 
of l i c e n c e s issued and the schemes r e g i s t e r e d with DGTD during 
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in?--ll and ±973-33. I t is se-n that the period 1973-83 exper-
ienced a sharp decline in terms of the numoer of l icences issued 
at 148 compared to 238 in 1972-77 showing a decline of 37.32 
per cent v\'hereas the share of Dackward areas in the t o t a l number 
of l icences issued to th i s s t a te also declined by 19.36 
per cent over the same period. On the other hand, the number 
of registered schemes in 1978-83 jumped to 1050 as compared to 
136 in 1972-77 regis ter ing a sharp increase of over 672 per cent 
and in the oackward areas i t jumped to nearly 2573 per cent for 
the same period, \^hile the share of backward areas in these 
schemes increased to 28.0 per cent in 1973-83 compared to a mere 
8.09 per cent in 1972-77. 
I t may. therefore be concluded that the S t a t e ' s perfor-
mance compares pretty well v\'ith/Punjab and is f a i r ly sa t i s fac tory 
in the overall industr ia l progress. However, the response to 
a t t r a c t more indust r ia l l icence is not picking up. 
Rajasthgn 
The pace of urbanisation in Rajasthan closely follows the 
trend of Haryana. I t ' s population in 1981 was 17,64 per cent, 
fa l l ing short of the All-India average of 20.22 per cent, and the 
s t a t e thus occupies ihe 9th rank among the twenty s t a t e s . It 
has only one c i ty , Jaipur , with over one million population 
(10.05 lakhsj whose decadal growth was 57.73 per cent in 1971-31 
as compared to 55.17 per cent in 1961-71. Including Ja ipur , 
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t h e r e are as many as i i c lass i c i t i e s ; t h e second l a r g e s t being 
Jodhpur 'Aith a populat ion of 4.94 l a k h s , followed by Ajmer 3.74 
l a k h s , and Kota 3.47 l a k h s . The growth r a t e of t h e s e 11 c i t i e s 
was 74.62 per cent in 1971-31 compared t o 50.42 per cent in 196 i - ? l 
The impact of t h e Government's d e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n pol icy can 
be guaged from t h e c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s the s t a t e p ro j ec t s with t h e 
data s e t in the t a b l e below: 
Table 14 
The p r i n c i p a l cha rac t e r i s t i c^o f Rajasthan during 1976-77 4 1980-31. 
Year 
1976-77 
1980-81 
Percentage 
I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
Number' of 
F a c t o r i e s ) 
(Number) 
1865 
2696 
+44.56 
Employment 
( i n thousand 
numbers) 
153 
191 
+24.86 
Fixed c a p i t a l 
(Rs. Mi l l ion) 
6641 
13395 
+101,70 
Value added 
(te. Mi l l ion) 
1711 
3340 
-*95.21 
Source: Compiled by the author from var ious Government Sources , 
(percentages are ca l cu la t ed by t h e a u t h o r ) . 
From Table ^-^ i t can be Gp.uged t h a t t h e s t a t e has made 
q u i t e good progress in the f i e l d of i n d u s t r i a l i s a t i o n . The 
annual growth of about 11 per cent in t h e number of f a c t o r i e s 
i s matched by 6 per cent in employment, 25 per cent in f ixed 
c a p i t a l , and 24 per cent in value added during t h e per iod 1976-77 
and 1980-81. In terms of percentage i n c r e a s e s , c a l c u l a t e d in 
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i980-3i over 1976-77, they are also encouraging as an increase of 
44.56 per cent is witnessed in the number of factories, 24.84 per 
cent in terms of employment, l J l .7 per cent in fixed capital and 
95.2 percent in value added. 
In terms of industrial licensing and schemes with DGTD 
also encouraging results are found. The s ta t is t ics set in 
Table 14^a) would reveal the impact of decentralisation policy 
with the number of schemes/licences secured by the state and 
share of backward areas. 
Table JLa( a) 
The distribution of Industrial Licences and the schemes registered 
with DGTD and the share of backward areas in Rajasthan during 
1972-77 and 1978-83. 
Licences/ Period Total State's Share of % share of back-
Schemes Number share in Backward ward areas 
All-India areas (Col.5 as %, of 
,n i,^> a^ ^v. (number) col^ . 3) 
1) Licences 
;^lncrea5e/ 
Decrease 
2) bchemes 
increase/ 
Decrease 
1972-77 
1973-83 
— 
1972-77 
1978-83 
— 
118 
97 
-17.8 
36 
438 
•*-iii6.66 
2.66 
3.05 
-
1.82 
5.20 
-
46 
53 
+15.22 
25 
348 
+1292.00 
38.98 
54.64 
-
69.44 
79.45 
-
Source; Data compiled by the author from relevent Annual Reports 
of the Ministry of Industry, New Delhi, 
•Percentages are calculated by the author. 
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From Table i^i^d) i t is noted tha t the number of l icences 
issued to the s ta te in 1978-83 was less at 97 compared to 113 in 
1972-77 showing a decline of 17.8 per cent , but in case of back-
ward areas i t was 53,!^  and 46^ respect ively representing a r i se 
of 15.22 per cent over 1972-77. In the Al--India t o t a l , however, 
the S t a t e ' s share in securing the t o t a l number of l icences s l igh-
t l y improved in I97"a-83.at 3.05 per cent compared to 2.66 per cent 
in X972-77. I t is remarkable to note tha t Rajasthan has 62 per 
cent of i t s d i s t r i c t s put under the category of i ndus t r i a l 
Dackwardness; and the decentra l i sa t ion policy l e f t a good impact 
on i t by making the backward d i s t r i c t s of the s t a t e to share 46 
per cent of the licences issued in 1972-83. 
in regard to registered schemes, the S t a t e ' s performance 
i s more impressive. As is seen from Taole J.4(a) . - as against 
69.44 per cent in 1972-77, the regis tered schemes in backward 
areas peaked to 79.45 per cent in 1973-83. In comparing the 
percentage increase in the respective areas , i t i s found that in 
1973-33 there was an impressive increase of 1116.66 per cent over 
1972-77 in the to t a l number of schemes issued while i t was 1292 
per cent in the number of schemes issued to backward areas in the 
State in 1978-83 over 1972-77. 
From the above, i t may be concluded tha t the S ta te appears 
to have been moving in r ight d i rect ion in the matter of implemen-
ta t ion of policy of dispersal of indus t r ies and the response of 
regis t rered schemes with DGTD is more impressive than the response 
of indust r ia l l icences . 
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Assam 
Assam is classified under 51-75 per cent backvvard states, 
and has about 59 per cent of its districts coming under industrial 
backwardness. From the available data, it emerges that the state's 
industrial growth has been poor over the years, and the state has 
virtually experienced an industrial stagnation. The Table 15 
reveals its principal characteristics in statistical data. 
Table 15 
The P r i n c i p a l i n d u s t r i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Assam during 1976-77 
and 1980-31 
Year 
1976-77 
1980-81 
Percentage 
I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
Number of 
F a c t o r i e s 
1569 
1583 
0.89 
Number of 
Employees 
( i n thousands 
numbers 
121 
124 
2.48 
0 
Fixed Cap i t a l 
(Rs. Mi l l ion) 
2949 
2877 
-2 .44 
Value added 
(Rs.Million) 
1493 
1158 
-22 .44 
Source: Compiled by the author from various Government Sources. 
(Percentages are calculated by the author). 
From the data in Table 15 it is revealed that there was an 
insignificant growth of factories in the state in 1980-81 compared 
to 1976-77, and in terms of employment also, a marginal increase of 
2.48 per cent is noticed for the same period; whereas negative 
growth rates of 2.44 and 22.44 per cent have been observed with 
regard to fixed capital and value added respectively during the 
same period. 
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statistical data pertaining to industrial licences and 
schemes registered vvith DGTD, however, reveal a contrast and 
interesting comparison. This can be seen from the Table 15(a). 
Taole 15(a) 
The d is t r ibu t ion of Industr ial Licences issued and Registered 
schemes with the DGTD and. the Share of Backward areas in Assam 
during 1972-83. 
Licences/ 
Schemes 
(J) 
1) Licences 
;^Increase/ 
Decrease 
2) Schemes 
/oincrease/ 
Decrease 
Period 
(V 
1972-77 
1978-83 
1972-77 
1978-83 
Total 
Number 
( -^^ 
42 
34 
-19.05 
31 
62 
+100.0 
State's^ 
share in 
All-India 
0.95 
1.07 
-
1.56 
0.74 
-
Share of 
Backward 
areas 
(number) 
18 
28 
+55.56 
11 
37 
+236.36 
% of share of 
backward areas 
(col. 5 as ^  of 
42.86 
82.35 
-
35.48 
59.68 
-
Source; Data compiled by the author from relevent Annual Reports 
of the jViinistry of Industry, New Delhi. 
Percentages are calculated by the author. 
From Table .15(a) i t is revealed tha t though the s t a t e ' s 
share in getting indus t r ia l l icences in the All-India t o t a l has 
s l igh t ly increased from 0.95 per cent in 1972-77 to 1.07 per cent 
in 1978-83, whereas the percentage share of backward areas in the 
t o t a l number of licences issued to the State has shown a be t te r 
u. t O 
improvement from 42.86 per cent in 1972-77 to 32.35 per cent in 
1978-33. However, there was a negative growth of i9„C5 per cent 
in the number of licences issued to the s t a t e in 1978-83 over 
1972-77; out in the case of the l icences issued to backward areas 
in the Sta te there was a s ignif icant increase of 55.56 per cent 
in 1978-83 over 1972-77. Over the ent i re period of 1972-83, the 
share of these oackward d i s t r i c t s in the t o t a l l icences issued to 
the Sta te in 1972-83 was 6u.53 per cent, which is no mean; credi-
t a b l e . 
But when the growth of regis tered schemes are considered, 
a s imilar trend is observed that in 1972-77, the share of the 
backward areas in the to t a l schemes regis tered with DGTD for the 
S ta te , was 35,48 per cent which increased to 59.68 per cent in 
1978-83 showing a r i se of 24 percentage poin ts . When the number 
of schemes granted in 1978-83 is compared with 1972-77, i t is 
observed that there was a 100 per cent r i s e for the same, but the 
r i se v\as 236.36 per cent in the case of number of such schemes to 
backward areas in 1978-83 over 1972-77. I t may therefore be 
deduced tha t the State is giving a good account for i t s e l f , and 
the policy of dispersal of industr ies is picking up in t h i s s t a te 
in terms of percentages but the number is not very s ign i f i can t . 
This may be the reason that poor indus t r ia l growth is seen in the 
organised sector of th i s s t a t e , P o l i t i c a l turmoil and lack of 
peace in the s t a t e during the years under review may also be 
cited as the retarding factors for the poor performance of 
indus t r ia l growth. 
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The state, thus needs a cerefui handling and measures must 
be taken to improve the response for more industrial units to be 
established in the state. 
Bihar 
Bihar is also classif ied undtr 51-75 per cent category of 
indus t r ia l ly oackward s t a t e s . The s t a t e i s t r a d i t i o n a l l y known 
for i t s indus t r ia l retardness, and i t has as much as 65 per cent 
of i t s d i s t r i c t s c lass i f ied in the category of indus t r ia l back-
wardness. 
The s t a t e ' s urban population is only 10 per cent as per 
the 1981 census, giving i t the 16th posi t ion, and is half of 
Al l - Indi? average of 20.22 per cent. With 16 class I c i t i e s which 
together account for 47.08 lakhs population const i tut ing about 54 
per cent of the to ta l urban population of the s t a t e , i t has four 
major c i t i e s with the largest urban agglomeration in Patna with 
9.^6 lakhs, Dhanbad 6.77 lakhs, Jamshedpur 6.71 lakhs, and Ranchi 
5.0i lakhs of population of the s t a t e . All these c i t i e s are , 
however, indus t r ia l centres of importance in the s t a t e . Table Ju6 
demonstrates the principal charac te r i s t i c s of the Sta te during 
1972-83. 
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Table 16 
principal Industrial characteristics of Bihar durihg 1976-77 and 
1930-81 
Year Number of Number of Fixed Cap i t a l Value added 
Fac to r i e s Employees (I's. "vlillion) (Rs. Mi l l ion) 
( i n thousands) 
1976-77 3338 343 20043 3943 
1980-81 425J 382 " 34227 5012 
percentage 
I n c r e a s e / -*9.31 ^ , 7 7 +70.77 +27.11 
Decrease 
Source: Compiled oy the author from various Government Sources 
(Percentages are c a l c u l a t e d by the a u t h o r ) . 
Table 16 amply demonst ra tes , only about 2 per cent annual 
growth of f a c t o r i e s as a l so of employment; while t h e growth r a t e in 
fixed c a p i t a l i s as much as 17 per cent per annum and the value 
added 7 per cent a yea r . In 1930-81 t h e r e was however a 9 .31 per 
cent increase in the number of f a c t o r i e s over 1976-77, and 9.77 
per cent inc rease in the number of employees during t h e same 
per iod , o u b s t a n t i a l i nc rease i s seen in f ixed c a p i t a l with 70.77 
per cent and 27.11 per cent in value added during t h e period under 
review. 
The ana ly s i s of data pe r t a in ing t o i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n s i n g i s 
a lso not q u i t e encouraging. Table i 6 ( a ) i s s e l f - r e v e a l i n g . 
Table i6(a) 
The distribution of licences end schemes in 3ihar and the share of 
Backward Areas during 1972-83. 
Licences/ period Total :>tate's % Number to /o share of 
Schemes Number share in Backward Backward areas 
All-India Areas (col. 5 as /^  
i ) 
7' 
Licences 
^Increase/ 
Decrease 
2) Schemes 
ll_ 
1972-
1973-
1972-
1973-
-77 
-83 
-77 
-83 
' J 
97 
68 
-29.90 
34 
133 
' 
2, 
1. 
1, 
2, 
.19 
.14 
.72 
.24 
('yj 
19 
14 
-26.32 
5 
54 
ux uv 
i9, 
20, 
' 
14, 
23, 
^/- ^ 
.59 
.59 
.71 
.72 
; 
^increase/ ^52.94 
Decrease 
-^80.00 
Source: Data compiled from Annual Reports (Relevant Issues) of the 
Ministry of Industry, New Delhi. 
^percentages are calculated by the author. 
From Taoie 16(a) i t is noted that the State has not faired 
v\ell in obtaining the indust r ia l l icences during 1973-83 as only 
68 l icences were issued compared to 97 in 1972-77 showing a nega-
t ive growth ra te of the same at 29,90 per cent; and also the 
number of l icences issued to backward areas has been 19 and 14 r e s -
pectively representing a negative growth of 26.32 per cent for 
the same period. However, i t is noticed that the percentage 
share of backward areas in the t o t a l number of l icences issued to 
the State during 1973-83 has s l igh t ly improved at 20.59 per cent 
2 4 9 
compared to 19.59 per cent in x972-77. In other words, for the 
ent i re period of 1972-33 the to ta l backward d i s t r i c t s could 
a t t r ac t only 20 per cent of ind. .s tr ial l i cences . 
In sharp contrast to the above, the number of schemes 
regis tered with [X3TD for the s t a t e in 1972-77 was only 34 which 
jumped to 133 in 1973-83 regis ter ing an increase of nearly 453 
per cent. Similarly, a sharp jump is noticed in the case of these 
schemes to backward areas during i973-83 when i t rose to 54 from a 
meagre 5 during 1972-77 representing an impressive increase of 
980 per cent over the period. This apart , percentage increase is 
v is ib le in the share of backward areas in the t o t a l number of 
schemes for the s t a tes as i t rose from 14.71 per cent in 1972-77 
to 28.72 per cent in 1973-83. I t may, however, be argued that with 
a l l these the s t a t e is very slow in catching up with the backward 
area development; end the s t a te lags oehind other Sta tes in i t s 
decent ra l i sa t ion e f for t s . This needs a /;areful thought and d i rec -
t ion to make the s t a t e responsive to the decen t ra l i sa t ion / indus-
t r i a l i s a t i o n policies of the Government, 
Orissa: 
The fact that about 62 per cent of total districts in 
Orissa are industrially lagMing beyind, the state is categorised 
as industrially backward. It h?^-been pushed at 19th position 
among the states, as it has less than 10 per cent of its popula-
tion as urban inhabitants, according to 1981 census. The state 
2^0 
has six class I cities whose population was estimated to be nearly 
12.93 lakhs as per 1981 census, representing a decadal growth of 
33 per cent in i97i-8i. All these six cities combined population 
comes to be about 40 per cent of State's urban population with 
Cuttack as the largest city with nearly 3,27 lakhs of population 
followed by Rourkela with about 3.21 lakhs. 
To have an idea of the industrial profile of this state 
relating to factory sector of it's industrial economy, Table 17 
orings out a few of the salient features. 
Table 17 
Principal indust r ia l cha rac te r i s t i c s of Orissa during 1976-77 and 
1980-81 
Year 
1976-77 
1930-81 
p e r c e n t a g e 
I n c r e a s e / 
Dec rease 
Number of 
F a c t o r i e s 
1351 
1563 
-«-i5^69 
Number of 
Employees 
( i n t h o u s a n d 
numbers) 
110 
133 
+20.91 
F i x e d c a p i t a l 
(Rs. M i l l i o n ) 
4924 
6505 
-*52.42 
Va lue added 
(Rs. M i l l i o n ) 
1594 
1981 
•*-24,28 
Source: Data compiled by the author from various Government Sources, 
(Percentages are calculated by the author). 
From the statistical data in the above Table, it is revealed 
that the State has witnessed about 4 per cent increase number of 
factories a year, about 5 per cent in employment, about 13 per cent 
in fixed capital, and in value added about 6 per cent. Though the 
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state fairs better than Bihor in its industrial performance, but 
it h?s not been aole to achieve a discernable degree of decen-
tralisation and is also at the lowest rung of urbanisation, 
revealing that the state has not benefitted much with the Govern-
ment's decentralisation policy. 
An analysis of industrial licences and schemes issued to the 
state and the share of oackward areas in it during 1972-83, how-
ever, brings to light the contrary results. A bird's eye view at 
the data on licences and schemes given in Table below would amply 
demonstrate this fact. 
Table j;7(a) 
Distribution of industrial licences issued and registered schemes 
with DGTD in Orissa during 1972-77 and 1978-83 and the share of 
backward areas. 
Licences/ Period Total State's|- Number to % share of 
Schemes Number share in Backward backward areas 
All-India Areas (col. 5 as S^^  
i^V . {21 L^ i l l (5"^  of col. 3) 
1) Licences 1972-77 35 0.79 15 42.86 
1973-83 44 1.33 21 47.73 
/o Increase / ^25 71 
Decrease * 
+40.00 
2) bchemes 1972-77 19 0.91 2 10.53 
with DGTD 1973.83 140 1.66 60 42.86 
/ ^ i n c r e a s e / _ +636,84 
Decrease 
-2900.00 
oource: Relevant Annual Reports of the Ministry of Industry, 
New Delhi, (percentages are calculated by the author). 
2^2 
Table -LZ(a) reveals thpt 45.57 per cent of l icences issued 
during 1972-83 have been al loted to the indus t r i a l ly b-ckward 
d i s t r i c t s . By comparing the number of l icences issued in 1972-83 
to 44 and 35 in 1972-7 7, an increase of 25.71 per cent is noticed; 
whereas in the case of Dackv,ard areas to bag the l icences over the 
same period a oe t te r proportion of 4J per cent i s found. So also 
the share of oack^Aard areas in the t o t a l number" of l icences issued 
in 1973-83 is oe t te r at 47.73 per cent compared to 42,86 per cent 
in 1972-77. 
But in so far as the response in regis tered schemes is 
concerned, i t is showing be t t e r r e s u l t s . During 1972-77 only 19 
schemes were registered in the s t a te but in 1978-83 the number 
went up to 140 regis ter ing an increase of 636.84 per cent over 1972-77 
The percentage increase in the number of schemes issued to Backward 
Areas in 1973-83 was remarkably high at 2900 per cent over 1972-77, 
50 also the share of oackward areas in the t o t a l schemes for the 
State v.as high at 42.86 per cent in 1978-33 compared to 1U,53 per 
cent in j.972-77 showing an increase of over 32 percentage points . 
hven with impressive percentages in the performance of 
indus t r ia l l icences and schemes issued are not qui te sa t i s fac tory 
if viewed with the numoers and the S t a t e ' s share in the Al l - Ind ia . 
This may be the reason that the indust r ia l profi le of the Sta te is 
not quite encouraging. -It may, therefore, be argued tha t the 
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otate needs a t tent ion and efforts should be made to gear up i t s 
response towards the indus t r i a l i s a t ion and decent ra l i sa t ion policy 
of the Government. 
Uttar ir-radesh 
In terms of ^.opulation, Ut tar Pradesh is the la rges t s t a t e 
in the country .\^ith 14.02 per cent share compared t o All India 
2u.22 per cent — thus making the s t a t e to be 13th out of 20 
s ta tes from the point of view of share of urban population in the 
t o t a l population of the S t a t e . The s t a t e has two c i t i e s witn over 
10 lakhs of population v i z . , Kanpur v^ith over 16.88 lakhs followed 
by Lucknow with over 10.01 lakhs at 1981 census. Both these 
agglomerations registered growth rates of 32.39 per cent and 
24.14 per cent respectively in 1971-81, I t has t h i r t y class I 
c i t i e s , including Kanpur and Lucknow, whose combined growth ra te 
was 39.3J per cent in the decade 1971-81 compared to 20.37 per 
cent in 1961-71. 
Despite the fact that the State is endowed with immense 
poten t ia l s , i t is categorised as one of the backward s t a t e s in 
the 51-75 per cent indus t r ia l ly backward group, as about 73 
per cent of i t s t o t a l d i s t r i c t s are c l a s s i f i ed as backward. To 
butteress the argument, the position of the factory sector of 
i t s indus t r ia l economy is set in the Table IBt 
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Teble 18 
P r i n c i p a l i n d u s t r i a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of U t t a r Pradesh dur ing 1976-77 
and 1980-81 
Year Number of Number of Fixed c a p i t a l Value added 
F a c t o r i e s Employees (Rs. Mi l l ion) (Rs. Wil l ion) 
( i n thousand 
numbers J 
1976-77 
1980-81 
6034 
7161 
592 
771 
20131 
30959 
5382 
7493 
percentage 
I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
+18.51 +30.24 +53.79 + 39.22 
Source: Data compiled by t h e author from var ious Government Sources , 
(percen tages are ca l cu l a t ed by t h e a u t h o r ) . 
The a n a l y s i s of the above Tcble r evea l s t h a t t h e S t a t e has 
r e g i s t e r e d about 4 per cent growth in f a c t o r i e s annual ly during the 
period 1976-77 t o 1980-81; as aga ins t t h i s , growth r a t e s in empliy-
ment was 7 per cent f ixed c a p i t a l 13 per cent and value added 10 
per cent annual ly during t h e same per iod . However, in 1980-81 t h e 
number of f a c t o r i e s increased t o 18,51 per cen t , number of employees 
30.24 per cen t , f ixed c a p i t a l 53.79 per cent and value added t o 
39.22 per cent over i976-77 — thus no t i c ing t h e lowest i nc r ea se 
in the number of f a c t o r i e s in the s t a t e during t h e pe r iod . I t may 
t h e r e f o r e be remarked t h a t t he d e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n process in the 
s t a t e i s r a t h e r poor. 
Even when t h e data pe r t a in ing t o i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n c e s issued 
and t h e share of oackward areas in them in 1978-83 over 1972-77 i s 
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analysed , the r e s u l t s a re depress ing - - as can be viewed from the 
Taoie below: 
Table i 8 ( a ) 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of i n d u s t r i a l l i cences and schemes r e g i s t e r e d with 
EXJTD in U t t a r Pradesh and the share be backward a reas dur ing 
1972-77 and 1978-83. 
Licences/ 
Schemes 
1) Licences 
JtLncrease/ 
Decrease 
2) Schemes 
with DGTD 
^Increase/ 
Decrease 
period 
1972-77 
1978-83 
— 
1972-77 
1978-83 
Total 
Number 
Issued 
0^ 
388 
232 
-40.21 
198 
1067 
— +438.89 
Percent-
age share" 
of State 
in All-
India (^/ 
3.74 
7.29 
-
9.98 
12.67 
-
Numoer 
issued to 
Backward 
Areas 
(3J 
107 
68 
-36.45 
35 
358 
+922.86 
fo share of 
Backward area; 
(Col. 5 as ^ 
of col. 3) 
27.58 
29.3i 
-
17.68 
33.55 
-
Source: Relevant Annual Repor ts , Minis t ry of I n d u s t r y , New De lh i , 
fi^ercentages are ca l cu l a t ed by the au tho r . 
From T a o l e - i 8 { a ) , i t i s gauged t h a t 73 per cent of t h e 
t o t a l backward d i s t r i c t s in t h e S t a t e shared only 28.23 per cent 
of t h e t o t a l l i c ences issued to the S t a t e during 1972-83, which 
may be termed as a dismal performance. In 1978-83, t h e t o t a l 
number of l i c e n c e s issued to the S t a t e f e l l t o 232, compared t o 
383 in 1972-77, thereby showing a negat ive growth r a t e of 40 .21 
per cent during t h e per iod . S i m i l a r l y , t he t o t a l number of 
l i c e n c e s issued to backward areas in 1978-83 was l e s s a t 68 
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compared to i07 in 1912-71, showing a decline of 36.45 per cent; 
bo aiso the share of s t a t e in the Aii-India t o t a l of l icences 
issued is setn as reduced to 7.29 per cent in 1978-83 compared 
to 8.74 per cent in 1972-77. However, a s l igh t increase is 
noticed in the share of backward areas of the t o t a l number of 
l icences issued in 1978-83 over 1972-77 at 29.31 per cent and 
27.58 per cent respect ively . 
But with the analysis of data pertaining t o schemes, 
resu l t s would reveal tha t the response of s t a t e was encoujragirig 
shows tha t 
towards the decent ra l i sa t ion policy. Table i 8 ( a ) , / a s against 
198 schemes in 1972-77, 1067 schemes were regis tered in 1978-33 
regis ter ing an increase of 438.79 per cent, and in the case of 
backward areas such schemes jumped from 35 in 1972-77 to 358 in 
1978-83 showing an increase of 922.86 per cent. The share of 
Uttar Pradesh in the All India to t a l number of schemes issued is 
also posit ive at 12.67 per cent in 1978-83 compared to 9.98 per 
cent in 1972-77; so also the share of backward areas in the 
t o t a l number of schemes is almost doubled in 1978-83 at 35.55 per 
cent compared to i t s 17.68 per cent in 1972-77. However, 
considering i t s size and resources, a i l t h i s may not be termed as 
sa t i s fac tory , if compared to other under-developed s t a t e s , i t may 
be argued tha t , the State of Ut tar Pradesh has poorly fa i red . The 
speed of indus t r i a l i za t ion and decentra l i sa t ion must be augmented 
and i t must be provided with more incentives to respond to the 
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policy of indus t r i a l i za t ion and decentra l izat ion of the Government 
at All-India l eve l . 
Gujarat 
The Sta te of Gujarat has a few developed indus t r ia l pockets 
l ike Ahmadabad, Surat, 3aroda, Vapi e t c . and though 53 per cent 
of the t o t a l number of d i s t r i c t s are s t i l l backward i t f a l l s in 
the advanced Western region alongwith Maharashtra. I t has well 
over one-fourth of i t s population as urban and i t s percentage 
is about 28.G8 which is nearly 8 percentage points more than 
the All-India f igures, thus occupying th i rd place in the f ie ld 
of uroanisation, Ahmadabad the only plus million c i t y , with 
the population of about 25.15 lakhs occupies 7th position among 
the 12 c i t i e s having a million plus population as per 1981 census. 
AhmadaDad is an established, fast growing ci ty in the Sta te 
followed by Surat with a population of over 9.12 lakhs and 
Baroda 7.44 lakhs. In Gujarat there are 13 class I c i t i e s 
(as per 1981 census) whose decadal growth is 66.54 per cent in 
1971-81 compared to 55.36 per cent in 1961-71. 
In i t s indust r ia l development, Gujarat is found follow-
ing i t s neighbouring Maharashtra S ta te . Table 19 would be 
helpful to observe the S t a t e ' s indus t r ia l development during 
1976-77 and 1980-31. 
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Table 19 
P r i n c i p a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Gujarat during 1976-77 and 1980-81. 
Year Number of Number of Fixed C a p i t a l Value added 
F a c t o r i e s Employees (Rs. in Mi l l ion) (Rs. Mi l l ion ) 
( i n thousand 
numbers} 
1976-77 9722 595 14,900 6,875 
1980-81 11208 '699 26,850 11,387 
P G X" C G n't 3 Q G 
I n c r e a s e / +15.28 +17.48 +80.20 +65..'iS 
Decrease 
Source: Data compiled by author from var ious Government s o u r c e s . 
(Percentages a re c a l c u l a t e d by the a u t h o r ) . 
From Table 19 i t i s gathered t h a t t h e S t a t e has wi tnessed a 
growth of 15.28 per cent in the number of f a c t o r i e s , 17.48 per cent 
in number of employees, 30.2 per cent in f ixed c a p i t a l employed, and 
65.63 per cent in t h e value added in 1980-81 over 1976-77. In o the r 
words, t h e r e v\as an annual growth of near ly 4 per cent in f a c t o r i e s 
and in employment, while t h e in t h e case of fixed a s s e t s , and value 
added i t \\3s aoout 20 ^er cent of i6 per cent r e s p e c t i v e l y during 
the Same per iod . I t i s i n t e r e s t i n g t o note t h a t though t h e annual 
growth of f a c t o r i e s in the S t a t e i s 4 per cent and in employment 
a l so i t i s about t h e same, but t h e performance i s b e t t e r compared 
t o Maharashtra, while in the case of f ixed c a p i t a l employed and value 
added the growth r a t e s are h igher than t h e growth r a t e s of f a c t o r i e s 
and people employed but are s l i g h t l y l e s s than t h a t of M a h a r a s h t r a ' s . 
Though t h e S t a t e shows a high urban popula t ion and i t s d e c e n t r a -
l i s a t i o n e f f o r t s are slow but as compared to Maharashtra t h e 
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performance and effortG are better. 
un comparing the S t a t e ' s response to indus t r ia l l icences and 
schemes regis tered and the share of backward areas t he re to , the 
resu l t s are not quite encouraging and convincing. The following 
tcOie throws some l ight on th i s aspect . 
Taole i 9 ^ a ) 
Distr ibut ion of Indus t r ia l l icences and schemes regis tered with 
DGTD and the share of backward areas during 1972-77 and 1978-83. 
Licences/ 
Schemes 
•J) 
1) Licences 
^Increase/ 
Decrease 
2) Schemes 
Registered 
j^ lncrease/ 
Decrease 
Period 
1972-77 
1978-83 
— 
±972-77 
1978-33 
— 
Total 
number 
issued 
iV 
460 
442 
-3.91 
209 
312 
+288.52 
/(, share 
of state 
in All-
India 
(4; 
10.36 
13.90 
-
10.54 
9.64 
-
Total 
issued 
to oack-
ward 
areas (^ 
76 
134 
+76.32 
33 
349 
^57.58 
^ share of 
backward area: 
(Col.5 as % 
of Col. 3} 
(c:j 
16.52 
30.32 
-
15.79 
42.98 
-
Source: Relevant Annual Reports, ivlinistry of Industry, N. Delhi, 
•percentages are calculated by the author. 
From the above t ab le , i t may be studied tha t State_!_s 58 
per cent backward d i s t r i c t s could a t t r ac t only 23.28 per cent of 
the t o t a l l icences issued to the State during 1972-83, which 
2G0 
cannot be considered ^s e good performance. The number of l i c ences 
issued to the s t p t e during ±978-83 v,as 442 as compered t o 460 in 
x972-77 showing ? negat ive gro'Ath r a t e of 3 .9 i per cen t , but i t s 
share in A i l - I n d i ? has improved s l i g h t l y from 10.36 per cent in 
i972-77 t o i3 .9 per cent in 1978-83. The response of backward 
areas in a t t r a c t i n g i34 i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n c e s of the t o t a l in 
i.97d-d3 compared to 76 in i972-77 i s encouraging shoeing about 
84 f^tr cent inc rease over the pe r iod . 
The performance of the s t a t e , in so fa r as the schemes 
r e g i s t e r e d vsith DGTD is concerned, shows b e t t e r than t h e indus -
t r i a l l i c e n c e s , in i978-83 , the s t a t e was sanct ioned 812 schemes 
as compared to 209 in x972-77 r ep re sen t ing an i nc rea se of 238,52 
per cent but i t s share in t h e A l l - I n d i a t o t a l dec l ined from io .54 
per cent to 9.64 per cent in 1972-77 and 1973-83 r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
The s t a t e f ee l s comfortable in so fa r as t h e r e g i s t e r e d 
schemes sanctioned to backward areas a re concerned. In 1972-77 
these were only 33 schemes sanct ioned to backward areas which 
increased to 349 in 1978-83 r ep re sen t ing an inc rease of 957.53 
per cent during the per iod, so a l so t h e share of backward areas 
in the t o t a l schemes sanct ioned increased from about 16 per cent 
t o about 43 per cent r epresen t ing an i nc rea se of about 169 per 
cent or 27 percentage p o i n t s . Thus, i t may be argued t h a t t he 
percentage progress on the I n d u s t r i a l front in the s t a t e has 
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oeen comfortable on some fronts but the response to decentra-
lisation h?s oeen rather slow; v\hich needs careful planning 
and encouragement. 
Kerala 
Among the four southern states, Kerala is the sinaliest. 
From the point of view of Urbanisation, the State occupies 
the lith place among the 20 states. It's uroan population 
constitutes 16.24 per cent of the total population of the 
state, which is less by 4 percentage points than the All-Indi? 
figure o.f 20.22 uer cent. It has eight class I cities with 
Cochin having the largest population of about 6,36 lakhs, 
followed oy Calicut with about 5.46 lakhs, and Trivandrum 
with about 5.2o lakhs PS per 1981 census. These class I 
cities have taken into their fold over 50 per cent of the 
uroan population in the State, 
Kerala's 58 per cent districts have been declared oack-
w?rd, and the State seems to be doing better on the indus-
trialisation process as the anauai growth of factories is 
aoout 7 per cent. Table 20 unfolds the industrial picture 
of this state during 1976-77 and 1980-81 in a summary form 
concerning a few principal characteristics. 
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Table 20 
F r i n c i p a i c h e r a c t e r i o t i c s of ^e ra i a during L91'S~11 pnd i 9 3 0 - 3 i . 
Year Number of Numoer of Fixed Cap i t a l Value added 
Fac to r i e s Employees (Rs. iVlillion) (Rs. Mi l l ion) 
(in thousand 
numoers) 
1976-77 
1930-81 
percentage 
I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
2404 
3049 
+26.33 
256 
230 
+9.38 
5402 
3004 
+48.17 
1353 
3906 
+110.79 
Source: Data compiled oy the author from various Government sources, 
(percentages are calculated by the author). 
From the above taoie it is observed that there was an 
improvement in the growth of number of factories in 1980-81 at 
3049 compared to 240^ in x976-7/' showing a rise of about 27 per 
cent; in the number of people employed it was 230 thousand in 
1930-81 compared to 256 thousand in 1976-77 representing a rise of 
over 9 per cent; whereas in value added and fixed capital employed 
a rise of nearly l-Ll- per cent and over 48 per cent respectively 
is noticed in ±980-31 over 1976-77. In other words, the state 
had an annual growth of nearly 7 per cent in factories in the 
field of establishment of industrial units in the organised sector, 
whereas the generation of employment resulting from them does not 
seem to commensurate as there is seen only aboui, 2 per cent growth 
in productive employment annually. As against these trends an 
annual growth rate of about 12 per cent per annum is witnessed in 
fixed capital employed and about 27 per cent annually in value 
2B3 
added. These trends, shovv that the state is satisfactorily moving 
in the direction oi d centralisation in tune with its pace of 
setting up new industries. 
A comparative analysis of the state with reference to number 
of licences issued and schemes sanctioned and the share of backward 
areas thereto reveals ^ healthier trend. Table 2Q^a) would 
project this viewpoint. 
Table ZQ[a) 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of l i cences and Regis te red schemes with DGTD and t h e 
share of Backward areas in Kerala during 1976-77 and 1980-81, 
Licences/ 
Schemes 
i) Licences 
"/•Increase/ 
Decrease 
2) CDchemes 
,-1 
\*Increase/ 
Decrease 
period 
1972-77 
1978-33 
— 
1972-77 
1973-33 
Total 
number 
1J5 
68 
-35.Jo 
37 
34 
•*-17.03 
/o share 
of state 
in total 
2.39 
2.14 
-
1.87 
1.00 
-
Number 
issued to 
Backward 
Areas (£) 
50 
40 
-2u.00 
14 
46 
+223.57 
% share of 
backward areas 
(Col. 5 as ;^  
of col. 3) (C-; 
47.17 
58.32 
-
37.84 
54.76 
-
Source: Relevant Annual Repor t s , Minis t ry of I ndus t ry , New D e l h i , 
•Percentages are ca l cu la t ed by the au thor , 
'From Table 2Q(a) i t i s r e f l e c t e d t h a t though t h e r e has been 
a negat ive growth of the number of l i c ences issued in 1973-83 a t 
35 per cent over 1972-77, but t he share of backward a reas in i t 
has oeen more than half a t 58.32 per cent compared t o about 47 
per cent in 1972-77. However, in r e a l terms the number of l i c e n c e s 
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issued to backward areas in 1972-77 was higher at 50 compared to 4u 
in 1973-83 showing a negative growth of 20 per cent. Even in the 
All-India to ta l of the l icences issued to the share of the s ta te 
has declined to 2.14 per cent in 1973-83 compared to 2.39 per cent 
in 1972-77. 
With regard to the regis tered schemes, the s t a t e gives a 
much be t te r performance. During 1972-77 the to t a l number of 
registered schemes in the s t a t e was 37, which increased to 84 in 
1978-83 showing an increase of over 127 per cent, though the 
share of the s t a te in the All-India t o t a l has declined from 
1.87 per cent to 1 per cent over the period. There is an increase 
in the t o t a l number of regis tered schemes issued to backward 
areas to 46 in 1973-83 compared to 14 in 1972-77 representing 
an increase of nearly 229 per cent. So also the per cent share 
of oackward areas , in the t o t a l number of schemes issued to the 
s t a t e , has subs tant ia l ly increased from nearly 38 per cent in 
1972-77 to about 55 per cent in 1978-83. This is again a hea l th ie r 
trend to observe that the s ta te is moving towards decent ra l i sa-
t ion at steady pace. I t may be argued that the s t a t e ' s perfor-
mance in decentral is ing i t s indus t r ia l a c t i v i t i e s is much be t t e r 
than i t s counterparts in the southern region. 
Karnataka; 
The state of Karnataka almost lines up with Kerala, but 
seems to be experiencing a slow pace of decentralisation. It has 
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24.34 per cent of i t s populat ion termed as urban in 1981 census , 
giving i t the 5th place in t h e count ry . There a re 16 c l a s s I 
c i t i e s in the o t a t e t oge the r r e g i s t e r i n g a growth of 72.61 per cent 
in the decade 1971-81. Bangalore urban agglomerat ion is t h e 5th 
l a r g e s t urban area in the country with a popula t ion of about 
29.14 lakhs r e g i s t e r i n g a decadal growth of 76.17 per cent in 
1971-31. 
By and l a r g e , the perfonnance of t h e S t a t e in the f i e l d of 
i n d u s t r i a l development i s s a t i s f a c t o r y . Table 21 s e t s out data 
pe r t a in ing t o the organised i n d u s t r i a l s e c t o r in t h e S t a t e during 
1976-77 and 1980-81 r e f l e c t i n g t h e p r i nc ipa l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of 
Karnataka. 
Table 21 
C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Karnataka during 1976-77 and 1930-81. 
Year Number of Number of Fixed C a p i t a l Value Added 
F a c t o r i e s Employees (Rs. Mi l l ion) (Rs. iVliliion) 
( in thousand 
numbers 2 
1976-77 4659 346 7474 3577 
±980-81 5381 396 12964 6030 
percentage 
I n c r e a s e / +15.50 +14.45 +73.45 +68.58 
Decrease 
Source: Data compiled from various Government sources. 
(Percentages are calculated by the author). 
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From t h e Table 2 i i t i s guaged t h a t t h e number of f a c t o r i e s 
have increased from 4659 in 1972-77 t o 5381 in 1978-83 showing a 
r i s e of 15.5 per c e n t . In employment t o o , about 14.5 per cent 
i nc rea se i s not iced over t h e p e r i o d s ; whereas f ixed c a p i t a l and 
value added have grown t o 73.45 per cent and 68.58 per cent 
r e s p e c t i v e l y . In o the r words, while both f a c t o r and employment 
have shown an annual.growth of about 4 per c e n t , f ixed c a p i t a l 
and vdlue added have r e g i s t e r e d an annual growth r a t e of 13 per 
cent and 17 per cent r e s p e c t i v e l y . The S t a t e appears t o be more 
or l e s s a l igned i t s e l f with i t s counter p a r t s in t h e southern 
r eg ion . 
The response of t h e S t a t e t o a t t r a c t i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n c e s , 
and t h e share of backward areas i s d i s c o u r a g i n g . Table 2 1 ( a ) , 
below s e t s s t a t i s t i c a l data t o show t h e p a t t e r n during 1972-77 and 
1973-83. 
Table 21(a) 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of I n d u s t r i a l l i c e n c e s , r e g i s t e r e d schemes with DGTD 
and the share of Backward areas in Karnataka during 1972-77 8. 1978-83 
L icences / Period Total %, share Total i s s - ^ share of 
Schemes Number of S t a t e ued t o Backward a reas 
issued in A l l - Backward (Col .5 as % 
India Areas of Col . 3) 
_ L y (2) (3) (4) (5) L6J 
1) Licences 1972-77 301 6.78 75 24.92 
1978-83 213 6.70 81 38.03 
jblncrease/ 
Decrease -29.24 - +8.00 
2) Schemes 1972-77 116 5 .85 41 35.34 
1973-83 414 4.92 200 48 .31 
l ^ n c r e a s e / 
Decrease +256.90 - 387.80 
Source; Relevant Annual Repor t s , Minis t ry of I n d u s t r y , New D e l h i . 
Percentages are ca l cu l a t ed by t h e a u t h o r . 
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Table 2 i (a ) reveals tha t the response of the s t a t e in 
securing indus t r ia l l icences was negative in 1978-83 when i t 
secured 213 indus t r ia l l icences compared to 301 in 1972-77 
representing a negative growth of 29.24 per cent . Although i t s 
share in the All-India t o t a l has also s l igh t ly dropped at 
6.70 per cent in 1978-83 compared to 6-78 per cent in 1972-77, 
but the response of backward areas show be t t e r . An increase of 
8 per cent i s observed in the t o t a l number of l icences issued to 
backward d i s t r i c t s in the s t a t e during 1978-83 over 1972-77, 
while the share of backward areas in the t o t a l l icences issued 
to the s t a t e was 38.03 per cent in 1978-83 compared to 24.92 per 
cent in 1972-77. However, Karnataka has the same percentage of 
backward d i s t r i c t s as Kerala ( i . e . 58 per cent) but these 
d i s t r i c t s could avail themselves of only 30.35 per cent of the t o t a l 
l icences which is very much less than Kerala 's performance of 
over 50 per cent during 1972-83. 
In the case of regis tered schemes, however, there was a 
r i s e of nearly 257 per cent in t h e i r t o t a l in the s t a t e during 
1973-83, but i t ' s share in the All-India has s l igh t ly declined 
from 5.85 per cent in 1972-77 to 4,92 per cent in 1973-83. 
There was a s ignif icant increase in the t o t a l number of schemes 
sanctioned to backward areas to 200 in 1978-83 as compared to 31 
in 1972-77 showing a phenomenal growth of nearl4;_388%, so also the 
2S8 
share of oackward areas in the t o t a l registered schemes was higher 
at 43.3i per cent in ±978-83 as compared to 35.34 per cent in 
1972-77 indicating an increase of 13 percentage points , which is 
almost similar to Kerala with s l igh t ly on the lower s i de . 
Thus the performance of the s t a te of Karnataka in the 
f ie ld of decentra l isa t ion may be viewed as competing with Kerala 
though with a slower pace, 
Tamil Nadu 
Tamil Nadu, with i t s indust r ia l complexes located around 
;4adr3S and Coimjbatore is generally considered one of the indus-
t r i a l l y advanced s ta tes in the country, but surpr i s ing ly , 75 per 
cent of i t s d i s t r i c t s have been categorised as backward. 
The s ta te enjoys as high as urban population as 30.26 per 
cent which is 10 ^^ er centage points higher than the nat ional figure 
of 2U.22 per cent. I t has 30 class I c i t i e s . Madras i s the fourth 
larges t urban area in the country with a population of about 42,77 
lakhs in i t s urban agglomerates, followed by Coimbatore with about 
9.17 Idkhs, Madurai with about 9.04 lakhs as per 1931 census. 
All the 30 dass I c i t i e s account for over 63 per cent of the 
t o t a l urban population in the s t a t e . 
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The success of t h i s S t a t e in t h e f i e l d of d e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n 
i s only modest, al though the s t a t e ranks 3rd among t h e urbanised 
s t a t e s in the count ry . Table 22 would throw some l i g h t on i t s 
p r i n c i p a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s during 1976-77 and 1980-81, 
Table 22 
P r i n c i p a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of T^mil Nadu in organised I n d u s t r i a l 
s ec to r during 1976-77 and 1980-81. 
Year 
1976-77 
1980-81 
Percentage 
I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
Number of 
F a c t o r i e s 
8247 
10292 
+24.79 
Number of 
persons 
employed 
{in thousand 
numbers) 
668 
795 
+19.01 
Fixed C a p i t a l 
(Rs.Million) 
12422 
20413 
+64.33 
Value added 
(Hs. Mi l l ion) 
6898 
12294 
+78.33 
Source: Op. cit. 
^Percentages are calculated by the author. 
As is observed from the above Table t h a t t h e s t a t e s i s t e has 
been making good progress in e s t a b l i s h i n g new u n i t s during t h e 
years 1976-77 and 1980-81 shov\.ing a r i s e of about 25 per cen t , and 
about 19 per cent in t h e employment. The annual growth r a t e s in 
them being around 6 per cent and 5 per cent r e s p e c t i v e l y . Whereas, 
t h e r e was a phenomenal r i s e of over 78 per cent and 64 per cent in 
t h e value added and f ixed c a p i t a l employed r e s p e c t i v e l y over t h e 
same period as showing r a t e of 19 per cent per annum and 16 per cent 
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tjer pnnum respectively. 3ut this is not sufficient to prove that 
the 3t?te has fared v\eli \^ ith the policy of decentralisation and 
industrialization. 
Table 22(a) therefore analyses statistical data pertaining 
to industrial licences, registered schemes and the share of backward 
areas in them during 1972-33, to observe the response of the 
st?te in industrialization end decentralization policies. 
Table 22<)a) 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of I n d u s t r i a l Licences and Regis te red Schemes with 
D3TD granted and the share of backward areas in Tamil Nadu during 
1972-77 and 1978-83. 
L icences / 
Schemes 
i ) Licences 
I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
2) Schemes 
I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
Period Total 
Number 
Issued 
11) 'V 
1972-77 436 
1978-83 239 
-45 .18 
1972-77 161 
1978-83 466 
+189.44 
^ share 
of t h e 
S t a t e in 
A l l - I n d i a 
9.82 
7.51 
-
8.12 
-
Total 
Issued t o 
Backward 
Are^s 
118 
90 
-23.73 
41 
226 
+451.22 
% sha re of 
Backward Areas 
(Col . 5 as ^ of 
Col . 3) / , 
27 .06 
37.66 
-
25.47 
48.50 
-
Source: Relevant Annual Repor t s , Minis t ry of Indus t ry , New De lh i . 
•Percaa tages are c a l c u l a t e d by t h e a u t h o r ) . 
From t a b l e 22>(a) i t i s revealed t h a t t h e r e was a nega t ive 
growth r a t e of 45.18 per cent as 239 l i c e n c e s were issued in 1978-83 
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as compared to 436 in 1912-11 ^ and so a l so in the case of backward 
areas a negat ive grov^th r a t e of 23.73 per cent i s n o t i c e d . When 
the t o t a l number of l i c ences t o backward a reas was 90 in 1978-83 as 
compared t o 118 in 1972-77. But in terms of share of backward a r e a s , 
in the t o t a l l i cences issued t o the $ t e t e in 1978-83, i t has 
increased t o 37.66 per cent compared t o 27.06 per cent in 1972-77. 
In o the r w'ords, only about 30,81 per cent of t h e t o t a l Ind^ s t r i a l 
2 
l i c e n c e s sanct ioned during 1972-t3 were shared by t h e 75 per cent 
backward d i s t r i c t s of t he ^ t a t e . 
The response t o r e g i s t e r e d schemes with t h e DGTD shows 
b e t t e r in t h e S ta t e compared t o the i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n c e s . As i s 
evident from the t a b l e , t h e r e was a r i s e of over 189 per cent in 
t h e t o t a l number of schemes sanct ioned t o t h e ^ t a t e during 1978-83 
over 1972-77, and the r i s e was phenomenal in t h e backward a reas a t 
451,22 per cent during t h e same per iod . Even for t h e same backward 
d i s t r i c t s , r e g i s t e r e d schemes sanct ioned in 1972-77 accounted-ixxiiiij^ 
25.47 per cent , which showed an improved performance in 1978-83 with 
a percentage of 48 .50 , 
In sum, i t may be concluded t h a t compared t o the l a rgeness of 
the backward areas involved at 75 per c e n t , t h e performance put up 
in giving a push to d i s p e r s a l of i n d u s t r i a l a c t i v i t i e s t o backward 
areas by t h e Cta te i s only modest. 
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Vvest Bengal 
west Bengal, in the hes te rn Region, i s c l a s s i f i e d as one of 
the four important i n d u s t r i a l l y advanced ^ a t e , ; - b u t 81 per cent of 
i t s d i s t r i c t s are ca tegor i sed in the backward a r e a s . I t has 
Coicut ta as highly developed uroan agglomerate with a populat ion 
of over 91.66 lakhs represen t ing 6^ per cent of t h e t o t a l urban 
popula t ion in the s t a t e and 32 p t r cent of t h e t o t a l popula t ion 
of a l l 12 c l a s s I c i t i e s in t h e ^ t a t e . This i s followed by Asansol 
a 
with a poor low with about 3.66 l akhs , and Durapur with about 3.06 
l a k h s . The s t a t e has 24.75 per cent of i t s popula t ion l i v i n g in 
c i t i e s and towns as per 1981 census, end ranks 4th among t h e 20 
S t a t e s in the realm of urban growth. This goes t o prove t h e 
overwhelming dominance of Ca lcu t ta in the S t a t e . 
With the following Table 23 the performance of the S t a t e in 
i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n process can be judged, as i t throws some l i g h t on 
the p r i n c i p a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of the C t a t e in organised i n d u s t r i a l 
s e c t o r . 
Teole 23 
P r i n c i p a l c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of V.est Bengal during 1976-77 and 1930-81, 
Year Number of Number of Fixed C a p i t a l Value added 
Fac to r i e s Employees {Rs, iMiliion) (Rs. Mi l l ion) 
( i n thousand 
numbers) 
1976-77 
1980-81 
percentage 
I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
6173 
6359 
+3.01 
882 
952 
12890 
21155 
8822 
13749 
+ 7.94 +64.12 +55.85 
Source: Data compiled from various Government Sources . 
(Percentages are ca l cu l a t ed by the a u t h o r ) . 
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From 4+te Table 23 it is noted that the number of factories 
estaoiished in the otate in 1980-31 was 6359 which was less than 200, 
higher than that of ±976-77, showing an insignificant increase of 
3 per cent over the period, and is less than one per cent annually. 
So also in employment the increase is only about 8 per cent or less 
than 2 per cent per annum. While a marked increase of about 64 per 
cent is noticed in fixed carital and.about 56 ^er cent in the value 
added cr annual growth of 16 per cent and about 14 per cent respec-
tively. 
This, however, is insufficient to view the impact of licens-
ing and decentralisation policies on the state. Table 23(a) summa-
rises statistical data pertainihg to industrial licences and schemes 
to the |tate«s total during ±972-77 and 1978-83. 
Table 23(a) 
D i s t r i b u t i o n pa t t e rn of I n d u s t r i a l l i c ences and Reg i s t e red schemes 
with D3TD end the share of Backward areas in west Bengal during 1972-7' 
and 1978-83. 
Licences/ period Total /d share Total /o share of back-
Schemes Number of the Number ward areas (col.5 
Issued itate in issued to as /a of col. 3) 
All-India Backward 
[D 11) '-i) v areas'^ '^  '^^ 
i ) Licences 
^ I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
2) Schemes 
3^Increase/ 
Decrease 
1972-77 
1978-83 
— 
1972-77 
1978-83 
— 
367 
2J1 
-45.53 
208 
338 
+62.50 
8.31 
6.32 
-
10.49 
4.02 
-
97 
57 
-41.24 
38 
165 
^-334.21 
26.29 
28.36 
-
18.27 
48.82 
-
Source: Relevant .Annual Reports, Ministry of Industry ,(3.0.1., 
New Delhi. 
•percentages are calculated by the author. 
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From t h e Tabis i t i s revealed t h a t t he t o t a l number of l i c e n -
ces issued t o t h e S t^ t e have oeen l e s s a t 2 J i in x97d-83 compared t o 
369 in 1972-77 sho'Aing a neg;3tlve growth r a t e of 45.53 per cen t , 
i i im i l a r ly , the t o t a l number of l i c ences issued t o 3ackv\ard d i s t -
r i c t s dropped from 97 in 1972-7 7 t o 57 in 1978-83 showing ? negat ive 
growth r a t e of aoout 4^.24 ^JBT c e n t . Another d i s t r e s s i n g fac t is 
t h a t the l a r g e areas in the S t a t e hpve oeen ao le to corner only 
27 per cent of the t o t ^ l l i cences issued during i972-33 , whereas 
only i9 per cent of the forward d i s t r i c t s have t o t h e i r c r e d i t about 
73 per cent of l i c e n c e s . A f u r t h e r ana ly s i s would revea l t h a t the 
S t a t e ' s share in the A l l - I n d i a has decl ined from 8.31 per cent in 
1972-77 t o 6.32 (jer cent in 1973-33, t he share of backward areas 
in the t o t a l l i cences issued t o o t a t e has marginal ly increased to 
28.36 per cent in i978-83 compared t o 26.29 per cent in 1972-77. 
on t h e o ther hand, t he a n a l y s i s of data concerning r e g i s t e r e d 
schemes with D3 D orings to fo re i n t e r e s t i n g f i n d i n g s . The t o t ^ l 
number of such schei^es were 2J8 in 1572-77 which increased to 338 in 
1973-83 showing a r i s e of 6 2 . 5 J per cent and a l so in t h e backward 
a r e a s , the number of such schemes has shown a phenomenal inc rease 
of 334.21 per cent wh=n in 1973-83 i t touched 165 as compared to 
36 in 1972-77. even t h e percentage share of backward a reas in t h e 
t o t a l number of schemes sanct ioned t o t h e ^ t a t e i s s i g n i f i c a n t l y 
h igher a t 48.82 per cent in 1973-83 as compared t o i 8 . 27 per cent 
in 1972-77; however, t he s t a t e ' s share in All India has decl ined 
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frjm -LW.49 p t r cent in 1.9II-II to 4 . J2 per cent in x97'J-83. Thus, 
i t ri^ijGrrs t ha t t h t j t a t e h?s aipde some (-.rogress in secur ing more 
numocr of r e g i s t e r e d schemes for oeckward a r e ^ s . 3ut even then i t 
may be argued tha t t h t f r u i t s of d e c e n t r a l i z a t i o n have not been 
reaj^ed in the S t a t e , and the uroan area comprising Ca l cu t t a s t i l l 
dominates the i n d u s t r i a l scene of the ^ t a t e . 
Madhya i-radesh 
The J t a t e of Madhya Pradesh i s t h e l a r g e s t in terms of 
geographical; are? in the Indian Union, I t i s b lessed with a number 
of tjublic s ec to r undertakings and i s a l so r i ch in mineral r e sou rce s . 
But, un fo r tuna t e ly , i t i s plagued v\ith l a r g e a reas of i n d u s t r i a l 
oackv\3rdnes3 - as 9 i per cent of the d i s t r i c t s in t h e S t a t e earn 
the s t a t u s of poor pace of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n . 
iViadhya Pradesh has only 16.29 per cent of i t s popula t ion 
c l a s s i f i e d as oro.-'n in ^idl as comj^ared t o the A l l - I n d i a 2J .22 per 
cent sho'Aing nearly 4 percentage poin ts lov.er than the na t i ona l 
f i g u r e . I t has i4 c lass I c i t i e s of which Indore i s t he l a r g e s t 
with over 8.27 lakhs people and Aith a growth r a t e of 47 .33 per 
cent c lose ly followed oy Jaoa lpur with a popula t ion of over 7.58 lakhs 
and a growth r a t e of 4 i .67 per cen t , as per 1 )^81 census . However, 
G 
Durg-Bhilai Nagar, witnessed the h ighes t decadal growth of 99,97 
per cent followed oy 3hopai with 74.69 per cen t , while t h e growth 
r a t e s of a l l c lass I c i t i e s in 1961-71 and i 9 7 i - 8 i were 69.12 per 
cent and 62.27 per cent r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
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In ordt r to gauge the progress made on the indus t r i a l front, 
thfc foilov\ing Table presents the principal cha rac te r i s t i c s of 
organised indus t r ia l sector of the s t a t e for the period 1976-77 and 
Table 24 
i^rincipal charac te r i s t i c s of Madhya Pradesh during i976-77 iL 1980-31. 
Year 
X976-77 
1980-81 
percentage 
I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
Number of 
F a c t o r i e s 
3121 
3488 
+11.76 
Number of 
Employees 
( i n thousand 
numbers 
271 
35 
+19.93 
; ; Y 
Fixed Assets 
(Rs, .v'lillion) 
10,206 
21,063 
+106.33 
Val 
(Els. 
ue Added 
Mil l ion) 
3485 
6021 
+72.77 
Source: Data compiled from various Government Sources, (percentages are calculated by the author) . 
From Table 24 i t is seen that the S ta te has recorded about 
12 per cent increase in the number of factor ies , and about 20 per cent 
increase in employment during 1976-31 or an annual qrovvth of less thar 
3 per cent and aoout 5 per cent respect ively . Whereas, a r i s e of 
over 106 per cent is noticed in investments in fixed assets and 
nearly 73 per cent in value added during the same period, repre-
senting an annual grov.th ra tes of about 26 per cent and 18 per cent 
respectively. ' I t is therefore , revealed tha t the ^ t a t e has been 
a t t rac t ing capi ta l intensive indus t r ies , nevertheless , the s t a t e 
seems to have progressed sa t i s f ac to r i l y in the sphere of indus t r i a l 
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disj^ersal to oackv^prd areas as is evident from the following 
Taole. 
Table-24(a) 
D i s t r i b u t i o n of i n d u s t r i a l l i c ences and r e g i s t e r e d schemes with DGTD 
and thfc share of Backv\ard areas in ivladhy? Pradesh during 1972-77 and 
1973-33. 
L icences / per iod Total /o share Total ^ sha re of 
Schemes Number of s t a t e numbers Back'Aard Areas 
issued t o t h e i ssued t o in t o t a l 
A l l - I n d i a Backward , (Col . 5 as /o 
. i ' ii,) Areas t^,^  ' of Col , 3 ,i;, 
1) Licences 1972-77 130 2.93 64 49.23 
1973-83 87 2.73 51 : ^ . 6 2 
^ I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
2) Schemes 
^ I n c r e a s e / 
Decrease 
-33 .08 
1972-77 43 
1978-83 607 
+1164.58 
-
2.42 
7.21 
-
- 2 u . 3 i 
23 
533 
+2239.13 
-
47.92 
38.63 
-
Source: Relevant Annual Repor t s , Minis t ry of Indus t ry , G . O . I . , 
New De lh i . 
^Percentages are ca l cu l a t ed by the au tho r . 
Table 24'(a) s igni f icant l / speaks t h a t 53 per cent of the t o t a l 
l i c ences issued t o the s t a t e during 1972-83 have gone in favour of 
backward d i s t r i c t s . 3ut as for the number of l i c e n c e s i ssued in 
1978-83 t o t h e s t a t e i t i s observed t h a t t h e r e was a nega t ive growth 
r a t e of over 33 per cent when 87 l i c ences were issued during 1973-83 
as compared t o 1972-77; so a l so in regard t o Backward a reas t h e nurob« 
decl ined t o 51 from 64 for the same period represen t ing a nega t ive 
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growth ra te of over 20 per cent. Even the S t a t e ' s share in the t o t a l 
number of licences issued at All-India level during 1978-83 declined 
to 2.73 per cent as compared to 2.93 per cent during 1972-77. How-
ever, the share of backward areas in the t o t a l number of l icences 
issued to the s ta te has shown posit ive response when i t rose to 
53.62 ^er cent during 1978-83 as compared to 49.23 per cent in 
1972-7 7. 
Comparing these resu l t s with the regis tered schemes issued 
to the State and the share of backward areas th'ere. tjo over the 
periods, i t i s much impressive. AS i s evident from Table 2 4 ( a ) , 
there was a phenomenal r i se of the number of schemes regis tered 
with DGTD for the State during 1978-83 when i t was 607 as compared 
to only 48 during 1972-77, representing an increase of about 1165 
per cent over the period. Similarly a s igni f icant r i s e i s seen in 
the number of such schemes sanctioned for backward areas during 
1973-83 at 538 as compared to only 23 in 1972-77 showing a r i se of 
over 2239 per cent, hven the S t a t e ' s share in the All-India t o t a l 
concerning these schemes has rcmarkaoly changed to 7.21 per cent 
during i973-83 as compared to 2.42 per cent during 1972-77; so also 
a s ignif icant r i se is noticed in the share of backward areas in the 
t o t a l schemes sanctioned to the t o t a l at 88.63 per cent during 
1973-33 as compared to 47.92 per cent during 1972-77. This goes 
to believe that the state$ is making concerted efforts to achieve 
dispersal of industries and i t s progress is responding to Registered 
Schemes i s more sat isfactory than the l i cences . 
/ 
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Andhra Pradesh 
Andhra Pradesh is the la rges t State in the southern region -
both in terms of area and population; out in terms of percentage of 
backward d i s t r i c t s to t o t a l d i s t r i c t s , i t stands f i r s t among the 
four Southern s ta tes v.ith as high a percentage as 83, as compared 
to 75 per cent, in Tamj.1 Nadu, 53 per cent in Karnataka and Kerala 
' in terms of backwardness. 
19.31 per cent of Andhra Pradesh's population i s urban, 
which gives the State the 7th posi t ion among the 2o s t a t e s . I t ' s 
decadal growth of urban population in I97i-8iwes 48.26 per cent as 
compared to 33.92 per cent in 1961-71, I t has 20 class I c i t i e s , 
having 50 per cent of population concentration. Among the 12 c i t i e s 
of the country having population of over a mil l ion, Hyderabad with 
over 25.28 lakhs ranks sixth,with a growth of 4o.74 per cent in 
1971-81, whereas Visakahapatnam and Vijaywada have more than half a 
million population each. 
In order to have an idea about the s t a t e ' s indus t r i a l growth 
and development, the important s t a t i s t i c a l data pertaining to fac-
tory sector in the organised indus t r i a l sector i s given in 
Table 23 , 
so 
Table 25 
i^rincipai c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s of Andhra Pradesh during 1976-77 & 1980-81, 
Year Number of Number of Fixed Cap i t a l Value added 
F a c t o r i e s Employees (Rs. Mi l l ion) (Rs. Mi l l ion ) 
( i n thousand 
' ' 2 numbers) 
1976-77 3450 562 8530 3703 
1980-81 11155 666 18212 5337 
percentage 
I n c r e a s e / +32.01 +13.51 +112.26 +57.63 
Decrease 
Source: Data compiled from var ious Government Sources , 
(percen tages are c a l c u l a t e d by t h e a u t h o r ) . 
Table 25 makes i t c l e a r t h a t t he S t a t e has wi tnessed an 
inc rease of aoout 32 per cent in t h e number of f a c t o r i e s in t h e 
organised i n d u s t r i a l s ec to r and an i nc rea se of 18.51 per cent in 
employment during 1973-31 rep resen t ing an anojal i nc r ea se of over 
8 per cent and about 4 per cent in f a c t o r i e s and employment r e s p e c -
t i v e l y . The h ighes t i nc rea se of over 112 per cent i s wi tnessed in 
the investment of f ixed c a p i t a l followed by value added at 57.63 
per cent r ep resen t ing a growth r a t e of 28 per cent and 14 per cent 
annually over the years under review. This may be viewed as f a i r l y 
s a t i s f a c t o r y ; but t h e data pe r t a in ing t o i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n c e s and 
r e g i s t e r e d schemes with DGTD in t h e S t a t e r e f l e c t a d i f f e r e n t 
p i c t u r e . Table 2 5 ( a ) gives a s t a t i s t i c a l account of t h e S t a t e ' s 
response t o i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n c e s and r e g i s t e r e d schemes with the 
DGTD during 1972-77 and 1978-83. 
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Table-25;a) 
Distr ibution of Industr ia l Licences granted and Registered schemes 
with DGTD and the share of 8ack\ft.ard areas in Andhr? Pradesh during 
1972-77 and 1978-83. 
L i c e n c e s / 
Schemes 
i j L i c e n c e s 
^^blncrease/ 
D e c r e a s e 
2) Schemes 
^ I n c r e a s e / 
Dec rease 
P e r i o d 
1972-77 
1978-83 
— 
1972-77 
1978-83 
— 
T o t a l 
Number 
I s s u e d 
255 
206 
- 1 9 . 2 2 
123 
598 
+386.18 
^ s h a r e of 
s t a t e i n 
A l l - I n d i e 
5 .74 
6 .48 
-
6.2u 
7 . 1 0 
-
Number 
i s s u e d t o 
Backward 
a r e a s ,-, 
6u 
85 
- 4 1 . 6 7 
^ 7 
387 
^945 .95 
Ba 
(C 
0 
s h a r e of 
ckward a rea ; 
o l . 5 as X> 
f c o l . 3) .^1 
2 3 . 5 3 
4 1 . 2 6 
-
3 0 . 0 8 
6 4 . 7 2 
-
Source: Relevant Annual Reports, Ministry of Industry, G.O.I . , 
New Delhi. 
•Percentages are calculated by the author. 
It is observed from the table above that with a large backward 
region the State could get only 31.45 per cent of l icences for 
indust r ia l ac t iv i ty during 1972-83, The number of i ndus t r i a l 
licences issued to the s ta te in 1978-83 declined to 206 as compared 
to 255 in 1972-77 showing a negative growth of 19.22 per cent . But 
the share of the State in the Ail-India t o t a l has marginally 
increased from 5.74 per cent in 1972-77 to 6.48 per cent in 
1978-83. There is substant ial increase in the number of l icences 
granted to backward areas during 1978-83 at 85 as compared to 60 in 
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i.912-n showing an increase of 41.67 per cent i so also the share 
of backward areas in the t o t a l l icences issued to the Sta te has 
increased from 23.53 per cent in 1972-77 to 41.26 per cent in 
1978-83. However, compared to Kerala the performance f a l l s short 
^ while i t may be termed as sa t i s fac tory when compared with 
Tamil Nadu and Karnataka. 
In the case of registered schemes, the State seems to have 
made good s t r i d e s . As per Table-25'(aj i t i s noticed that there is 
a s ignif icant increase in the number of schemes sanctioned to the 
Sta te during 1978-83 at 598 compered to 123 in 1972-77 representing 
a r i s e of over 386 per cent over the years . The number of schemes 
sanctioned for backward areas is ever more impressive during 
1978-83 at 387 as compared to 37 in 1972-77 representing a r i s e of 
about 946 per cent. The State has even improved in get t ing i t ' s 
share in the All-India to 7.10 per cent in 1978-83 as compared to 
6.2 per cent during 1972-77', so also the share of backward areas 
in the t o t a l number of schemes sanctioned to the State has more 
than doubled at 64.72 per cent in 1978-83 as compared to 3^.08 
per cent in 1972-77. I t may be argued here that the s t a t e has 
scored over the other States in Southern region^, in t h i s respect . 
In sum i t may be said that the S t a t e ' s response to a t t r a c t 
l icences is not quite encouraging but the policy of decen t ra l i sa -
t ion i s showing up considerably the share of backward areas has shown 
a phenomenal growth during the period under review. 
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J?mrnu & Kashmir and Himpchal Pradesh 
Since both these states fall under the category 'A' of 
special region districts (Appendix A), all the districts in the 
two states may oe regarded as industrially backward. Jammu and 
Kashmir may be regarded as comparatively better in the field of 
industrialisation over Himachal ji-redesh. Jpble 26 projects data 
pertaining to industrial activities in the organised industrial 
sector in Himachal Pradesh and Jammu and Kashmir during 1976-77 
and i930-8i. 
Table 26 
Principal industrial characteristics of Himachal Pradesh and Jammu 
and Kashmir during 1976-77 and 1980-81. 
Region Year Numbe 
Facto 
r of Number of Fixed 
ries Employees capital 
(in thou- (Rs,Million) 
sand number) 
Value added 
(Rs.Million) 
Himachal 
Pradesh 
i97JS-77 186 
1930-81 173 
2o 
22 
814 
1920 
317 
620 
percentage Increase/ _6.99 
Decrease +iu.00 +135.S7 +95.58 
Jammu and 
Kashmir 
1976-77 243 
1980-81 327 
24 
28 
444 
970 
57 
179 
percentage Increase/ +34,4,7 
Decrease 
+16.67 +118.47 +214.04 
Source; Relevant Annual l l epo i t s , Minis t ry of Indus t ry , G . O . I . , 
New De lh i , (Ps-rcentages are ca l cu l a t ed by t h e a u t h o r ) . 
As i s evident frojn t h e above t a b l e , Jammu and Kashmir has 
an edge over Himachal Pradesh in a l l t h e parameters s e t . There was 
2Si 
? dec l ine of 6.99 per cent in the number of f a c t o r i e s in Himpchai 
r radesh v\hiie in Jammu and Kashmir an i nc rea se of 34.57 per cent 
i s noticed during 1976-81. In t h e case of employment Jammu and 
Kashmir witnessed an i nc r ea se of 16.67 per cent whereas in Himachal 
f r rdesh i t was iu per cent d u r i n g , t h e same per iod . I n t e r e s t i n g l y , 
investments in f ixed c a p i t a l inc reased at a h igher r a t e in Himachal 
Pradesh at 135,87 per cent compared t o 118.47 per cent in Jammu 
and Kashmir; but t h e r e was s u b s t a n t i a l i nc rea se in t h e growth of 
value added in Jammu and Kashmir compared t o 95,58 per cent in 
Himachal Pradesh during 1976-81, However, in r e a l terms t h e 
performance of organised i n d u s t r i a l s e c t o r may not be termed 
s a t i s f a c t o r y as compared t o o the r s t a t e s . 
On comparing the response of t h e s e s t a t e s t o i n d u s t r i a l 
l i cences and r e g i s t e r e d schemes with DGTD t h e data s e t in 
Table 261a) i s r e l e v a n t . 
Table 26(a) 
Distribution of Industrial Licences and Registered Schemes with 
DGTD in Himachal Pradesh and Jammu and Kashmir during 1972-83. 
States Number of ••i^ ce', Percen- Number of sc^c-.s Percen-
t age of t age of 
1972-77 1978-83 I n c r e a s e / 1972-77 1978-83 Increase 
--^ [ir^ Decrease Decrease 
Himachal ^5 ^Q 20 5 16 22 
Pradesh 
Jamniy and ^3 21 38.09 12 20 66.67 
Kashmir 
Source: Data compiled by t h e au thor from var ious Govt. Sources 
percentages are c a l c u l a t e d by t h e au tho r . 
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From Table 26(a) i t i s observed t h a t Jamrnu and Kashmir 
f a i r ed o e t t e r th?n Himachai Pradesh ooth in oDtaining the number of 
l i c ences and number of schemes sanc t ioned . In 1972-77 t h e r e were 
only 15 l i c ences and 5 schemes issued t o Himachai Pradesh which 
increased t o 13 and 16 r e s p e c t i v e l y during 1978-83 r ep resen t ing 
a r i s e of 2^ ^jer cent ?ind 22 per cent r e s p e c t i v e l y . Whereas in 
Jamn.u and Kashmir i 3 l i cences were issued during 1972-77 which 
increased to 21 in 1978-83 showing an i nc r ea se of over 38 per c en t , 
s i m i l a r l y , t h e r e were 12 schemes r e g i s t e r e d with DGTD for t h e 
S t a t e in 1972-77 which increased t o 20 in 1973-83 r ep re sen t ing 
an i nc rea se of 66.67 per c e n t . Both t h e s t a t e s have shown c o n s i -
derable improvement in responding to r e g i s t e r e d schemes than 
to i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n c e s , and t h e r e has oeen only marginal 
improvement in the l i c ences granted over t h e years in t h e case 
of Himachai r r adesh . The S t a t e s f a l l i n g under category 'A' of 
spec i a l region d i s t r i c t s wbere a l l t h e d i s t r i c t s a re presumed t o 
be backward; i t i s na tu ra l t h a t a l l t h e i n d u s t r i a l l i c e n c e s as 
a l so the r e g i s t e r e d schemes with DGTD i s s u e s / s a n c t i o n e d would a l so 
go t o backward a r e a s . Hence, the c l a s s i f i c a t i o n of backward areas 
not given in t h i s t a b l e . 
To sum up the ove ra l l a n a l y s i s of a l l t he s t a t e s , i t may be 
sa fe ly concluded t h a t t h e Government's pol icy of i n d u s t r i a l i z a t i o n 
and d e c e n t r a l i s a t i o n i s picking up in most of t h e S t a t e s and 
mostly the oackward areas have b e n e f i t t e d from i t as t h e i r share 
2S6 
has been increasing subs tant ia l ly over the years . However, i t 
i s observed that in almost a l l the Sta te the response to 
a t t ac t more registered schemes with DGTD i s b e t t e r than the 
indus t r ia l l i cences . Even in the backward d i s t r i c t s of almost 
a l l the S ta te s , registered schemes have shown s igni f icant 
improvement over the number of l i cences . The reasons for t h i s 
may be many, but the most important, -perhaps, i s the administra-
t i v e set up or the cumbersome formali t ies involved in get t ing a 
l icence than in get t ing the schemes regis tered with DGTD. This 
goes to prove that if controls are s t r i c t the growth and 
development would be adversely affected. The following 
concluding chapter, therefore , summarises the findings of t h i s 
thes i s and suggests remedies to overcome the problems associa-
ted with the licencing system which may be of importance for 
speedy and balanced indus t r ia l growth in the country. 
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ANNEXURB A ( i ) 
oTATEWlSE INDUSTRIAL LICENCE GRANTED 
R e g i o n / s t a t e Total Backward Areas 
I. NORTHERN REGION 
i . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
Haryana 
Himachal Pradesh 
Jammu & Kashmir 
Punjab 
R a j a s t h a n 
Chandigarh 
De lh i 
Total 
I I . EASTERN REGION 
- 3 7 . 8 1 
+ 2 0 . 0 0 
+ 61 .54 
+ 5 0 . 9 1 
- 1 7 . 3 0 
- lU.OO 
- 3 8 . 0 3 
- 19 .35 
+ 2 2 . 0 0 
+ 66 .67 
- 6 . 0 6 
+ 15 .22 
— 
— 
- 6 .98 
T o t a l - 33.04 
+ 1 4 . 1 7 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
1 1 . 
12 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
16 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
19 . 
Assam 
Arunacha l P radesh 
B i h a r 
Manipur 
Meghalaya 
Nagaland 
O r i s s a 
Sikkim 
T r i p u r a 
west Bengal 
Andernan 8. Nicobar 
Mizoram 
I s l a n d s 
- 1 9 . 0 5 
— 
- 2 9 . 9 0 
- 5 0 . 0 0 
- 1 0 0 . 0 0 
3 3 . 3 0 
2 5 . 7 1 
— 
1 0 0 . 0 0 
4 5 . 5 3 
2 0 0 . 0 0 
-
5 5 . 5 6 
_— 
- 2 6 . 3 2 
- 5 0 . 0 0 
- 1 0 0 . 0 0 
-
4 0 . 0 0 
— 
100 .00 
4 1 . 2 4 
-
-
11 .52 
( I I I . CENTRAL REGION 
2 0 . Madhya Pradesh 
2 1 . U t t a r P radesh 
Total 
IV. WESTERN REGION 
2 2 . G u j r a t 
2 3 . ivTaharashtra 
2 4 . Dadra 8. Nagar H a v e l i 
2 5 . Goa, Daman & Diu 
T o t a l 
3 3 . 0 8 
4 0 . 2 1 
- 33.42 
- 3 . 9 1 
- 37 .89 
- 1 0 0 . 0 0 
- 4 8 . 6 5 
- 2 8 . 6 0 
- 2 0 . 3 1 
- 3 6 . 4 5 
3 0 . 4 1 
+ 7 6 . 3 2 
+ 1 5 . 0 4 
- 1 0 0 . 0 0 
- 3 2 . 1 4 
29.22 
C o n t d , 
C o n t d . . . 
9q 10 
R e g i o n / s t a t e Total Backward Areas 
26. 
27 . 
2 8 . 
29. 
30. 
3 i . 
Andhra Pradesh 
Kerala 
Karnataka 
Tamil Nadu 
Pondicherry 
Lakshadweep 
Total 
- 19.22 
- 35.85 
- 29.24 
45.16 
42.86 
33.03 
-»- 41.67 
- 20.00 
+ 8.00 
- 23.73 
- 16.67 
2.59 
Grand Total ( A l l - I n d i a ) - 28.34 0.30 
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ANNEXURRE - B ( i ) 
STAIEWIoE REGISTERED SCHEMES GRANTED ^ INCREASE/DECREASE IN 
1973-83 over 1972-77 
R e g i o n / s t a t e 
I . NORTHERN REGION 
1 . Haryana 
2 . Himachai Pradesh 
3 . Jammu &, Kashmir 
4 , Punjab 
5 . R a j a s t h a n 
6 . Chandigarh 
7 . De lh i 
T o t a l 
I I . EASTERN REGION 
8 , Assam 
9 . Arunacha i P radesh 
10 . B iha r 
1 1 . Manipur 
12 . Meghalaya 
1 3 . Nagaland 
14 . o r i s s a 
1 5 . Sikkim 
16 . T r i p u r a 
17 , west Bengal 
1 8 . Andeman S. Nicobar I s l a n d s 
19 . Mizoram 
T o t a l 
I I I . CENTRAL REGION 
2 0 . Madhya Pradesh 
2 1 . u t t a r Pradesh 
T o t a l 
IV. WESTERN REGION 
2 2 . G u j r a t 
2 3 . Maharash t r a 
2 4 . Dadra S. Nagar Havel i 
2 5 . Goa, Daman & Diu 
Total 
Total 
672.06 
1830.77 
1475.00 
453.49 
11L6.67 
533.33 
6.78 
597.92 
100.00 
100.00 
452.94 
-
-
-
677.78 
-
-
62.50 
-
-
153.93 
1164.58 
438.39 
580.49 
288.52 
159.51 
-
583.33 
204.50 
Backward Areas 
2572.73 
7200.00 
1900.00 
1215.39 
1292.00 
— 
-
1885.46 
236.36 
-
980.00 
-
-
-
2900.00 
-
-
334.21 
-
— 
466.67 
2239.13 
922.86 
1444.83 
957.58 
454.10 
-
583.33 
628.00 
C o n t d . . . . 
V. SOUTHhRN REGION 
26. 
27. 
28. 
29. 
30. 
31. 
Andhra Pradesh 
Kerala 
Karnataka 
Tamil Nadu 
Pondicherry 
Lakshadweep 
294 
Contd 
R e g i o n / s t a t e Total Backward Areas 
386.18 945.95 
127.03 228.57 
256.90 381.91 
189.44 451.22 
1600.00 1566.67 
Total 266.59 568.38 
Grand Total 324.31 872.41 
2'3^ 
CHAPTER VII 
suiViiviARY OF CONCLUSIONS ATSID SUGGESTIONS 
In the foregoing chapters it has been attempted to study 
and examine the various aspects concerning industrialisation in 
our country and the role and impact of industrial licensing on 
the country's economic growth. 
This chapter attempts to summarise the conclusions drawn 
in the present work and put forth some suggestions to overcome 
the immediate problems in licensing to make the whole process 
of industrial controls and regulations, through the instrument 
of industrial licensing more simple, pragmatic and development 
oriented. 
;!e all know that the development of markets is a long 
drawn out process. In the third world countries, it is found 
to be tied up with economic progress for which governmental 
direction and regulation of economic activities become an 
important force for achieving the stipulated industrial develop-
ment. The study reveals that India had experienced a long 
spell of adverse economic climate during the British rule. 
2f}r; 
This greatly hindered the process of achieving economic growth 
through industrialisation. 
It was only after having attained independence that 
industrialisation was considered as sine qua non of economic 
growth and development. Certain positive and concerete 
measures have since been taken in this direction and the 
Government defined goals and laid down pririorities through 
industrial policies to achieve the objectives of balanced and 
rapid economic growth. However, the study reveals that despite 
all governmental efforts and encouragements to accentuate the 
pace of industrialisation, corporate activities have been slow, 
lop-sided and led to concentrations. To overcome these problems 
and to give a proper direction to industrialisation, the Five 
Year Hans set pre-determined economic goals with the help of 
industrial growth. But it has been observed that due to certain 
deficiencies our industrial growth has not been as per the 
planned targets. 
The analysis of data reveals that the average growth 
rate of industry was quite satisfactory in the "fifties" and 
2^1 
early "sixties" at about 7 per cent which sharply declined 
to 4.5 per cent in the post 1965 period. With inconsistent 
trends, it picked up to 5.3 per cent during the Fifth Five Year 
i'lan. During the Sixth Five Year Plan period the Government 
introduced several liberalisations and incentives for the 
industrial sector and a slight positive change could be noticed 
when the average growth of industry marginally picked up to 
5.8 per cent. It is, however, interesting to note that during 
the first four years of the sixth Plan it was estimated at 
10.8 per cent per annum the large industry sector, and 10.9 per 
cent in large manufacturing sector. In view of these trends, 
the Seventh Five Year Plan (1985-1990) has envisaged a growth 
rate of seven per cent in the manufacturing sector. In order 
to achieve this target, the private organised manufacturing 
sector should grow at about 10 per cent on the assumption that 
the growth rate in the unorganised sector as also in the public 
manufacturing sector might not exceed 5 to 6 per cent. This 
may entail an investment of about Rs. 65,000 crores at 1984-85 
prices for the private ^ ©-rporate sector, while it was estimated 
that it would not be able to raise more than Rs. 54,000 crores. 
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Thus, to bridge the gap of this resource constraint, certain 
modifications should be thought of to attract investors and 
entrepreneurs in industrial sector. The results of such 
deliberations will, however, be seen in the near future. 
A chapter by chapter evaluation of the work reveals 
that chapter I examined the factors and indicators of economic 
development and while justifying the need for industrialisation 
in a developing country like India, it carefully analysed the 
issues pertaining to the choice of strategy to be followed 
through free market economy and controlled economy. The 
chapter concludes that despite many odds and limitations, 
industrialisation is the only solution to the varied problems 
but in its initial stages of development it may not be desirable 
to give a top priority to industrial development programmes, and 
therefore the role of agriculture has also been justified. 
Since planned industrialisation serves better in achieving 
balanced growth the strategy of controlled economies through 
various control measures and licensing of industries is also 
favoured. But in the ultimate analysis, the approach of our 
country to adopt the'mixed economy' strategy is found to be 
299 
reasonable in the existing socio-economic set up. 
Chapter II gives an account of the evolution of indus-
trial policy and examines its implications in relation to the 
industrialisation of the country, v^ ith careful analysis of 
the industrial Policies and the observations of the Industrial 
Planning and licensing Policy Committee (Hazari Committee) and 
the Industrial Licensing Policy Inquiry Committee (Dutt Committee) 
the chapter concludes that the industrial policies lacked 
objectivity and clarity since the very beginning and therefore 
its impact was not very favourable in giving way to rapid 
industrialisation on the stipulated lines. It led to many 
distortions and concentrations of economic power in a few hands. 
It has also been found that the Government has been introducing 
changes very frequently, sometimes genuinely and sometimes 
politically, the results of which could be observed ina mixed 
manner. 
Chapter III attempts to trace out the historical pers-
pective of industrialisation process before and after indepen-
dence. It also critically examined the advent of modern enter-
prise in India and the emergence of State's directives and 
rioo 
controls for industrial growth and evaluates the impact of 
such interventions through Five Year Plans. It is concluded 
that industrialisation process got momentum after independence, 
particularly through the Five Year Plans and under the guiding 
instruments of industrial policy and regulation through various 
legislations. 
Chapter IV examines the evolution of licensing process 
towards the socio-economic objectives of our country. It is 
concluded in this chapter that the social dimensions of licen-
sing in the Five Year Plans have been changing but the focus of 
attention has always been the all round development and the 
prevention of concentration of economic disparities, so that the 
goals of socio-economic equality may be achieved in real terras. 
It is therefore felt that licensing in a changing economy can 
not remain static and that it must always remain dynamic and 
must adapt and adjust in the changing economic conditions of 
the society. 
Chapter V is devoted to examine the licensing administra-
tion and procedures along with the recent exemptions, changes 
and measures designed to improve the functioning of the entire 
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licensing system — administrative, procedural and factual, 
A cereful analysis of data of the number of applications received 
and disposed of during 1970-85 revealed that the number of appli-
cations received in 1970 was 3033 which declined to 272i in 1975 
after which only marginal improvements and decelerations were 
seen upto 1985. The trends in the case of number of letters of 
intents issued during 1970-85 were more impressive than the 
industrial licences issued during the same period. In the 
case of clearing the backlog and disposal of licensing appli-
cations, the introduction of procedural and other changes 
brought about much impressive results. In brief, with the help 
of statistical data it is contended that the efficient process-
ing of applications and decisions on them has been leaving a 
good impact on the functioning and performance of licensing 
authorities, but much still remains to be done. 
Chapter VI is essentially an empirical work and has 
examined at length the impact of licensing on the growth of 
industries along the lines of socio-economic goals. It has 
tried to study the impact of various liberalisations through 
the years. It is encouraging to see that the response of 
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various i^ olicy measures on the industrial front has been quite 
satisfactory in the selected sectors. The general index has 
been steadily increasing though the pace is slow; much impressive 
result are observed in the production of some industries; while 
the performance of manufacturing sector in terms of capacity 
utilisation has not been quite satisfactory in 1984 as compared 
to 1970. 
The impact of various liberalisations and concessions 
to industry have left a good impact on the growth of savings 
and investments in the private sector as the data reveals 
increasing trends during 1970-85. 
The study, however, reveals that the policy of industrial 
controls and regulations through industrial licensing and its 
liberalisations have not left a good impact on curbing the 
growth of monopolies and concentration of industries in some 
areas. 
With the available data, the analysis reveals that it 
has been observed that the impact of industrial licensing has 
not been quite satisfactory in the development of backward 
regions/states while that of schemes registered with D.G.T.D. 
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was better. Among the various reasons for this anamoiy the 
important one is that in the case of registered schemes with 
the D.G.T.D. the procedure is comparatively simple than that 
of obtaining an industrial licence. It is viewed that an 
entrepreneur is still required to follow a cumbersome and time 
consuming procedure, before an industrial licence is obtained. 
It therefore looks obvious that the registered schemes with the 
D.G.T.D. have taken a lead over industrial licences issued to 
regions/states and their share in backward areas is also higher 
than the industrial licences. It is also observed that with 
the announcement of the Government's policy on decentralisation, 
the number of licences issued have declined. The average number 
of industrial licences issued during 1972-77 was 740 licences 
a year which declined to 530 licences per annum during 1978-83, 
representing a decline of about 28 per cent. 
Even the announcement of various concessions, in the 
form of assistance and subsidies, for starting new industrial 
units in backward regions have kept the prospective investors 
reluctant to move to backward areas in a big way. But, it is 
significant to note that the percentage share of backward 
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regions in total industrial licences issued has been showing 
an increase of nearly 9 per cent in 1978-83 over i972-77. This 
would go to prove that the process of dispersal of industrial 
activity has been slowly gaining ground. 
A regionwise analysis of results reveals that Western 
region has occupied a dominant position in the industrial 
sphere by taking over one-third of industrial licences is-ued 
during 1972-77 and 1978-83, whereas Eastern and Central regions 
shared only about 10 per cent of licences issued during i978-83« 
On the other hand, in the case of registered schemes with D.G.T,D»i 
a spectaculir increase is observed both in the total number 
of such schemes issued and in the share of backward areas 
during the same period. The advanced states/regions of Western 
and Southern India are slowly sliding back and the backward 
regions, particularly the Central region, are making headway. 
The statewise analysis of data reveals that the three 
backward states of Rajasthan, Assam and Madhya Pradesh have 
shown a discernible improvement in securing more and more 
licences and schemes for their backward areas. The Southern 
states of Kerala, Tamil Nadu, Karnataka and Andhra Pradesh 
have shown a modest performance; whereas Haryana and Punjab 
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have perforraed fa i r ly sa t i s f ac to ry . In the case of Bihar, 
Orissa,Punjab, Gujarat and Maharashtra the progress has 
been ra ther slow while tha t of U t t a r Pradesh i s poor. 
In view of the above r e s u l t s and conclusions, the 
following paragraphs dwell on the shortcomings of i ndus t r i a l 
l icensing policy and procedures, and suggest measures for 
the growth of indust r ies in a balanced,«»al coordinated 
and desired manner. 
Though the Government has been streamlining the 
l icensing procedures to make i t simple and l e s s time consu-
ming, but i t is found tha t due to mult iple clearances by 
screening agencies and approving boards e t c . , i t leads t o 
abnormal delays in the grant of approval of l i cences . The 
sec re t a r i a t for Indus t r ia l Approvals (S , I .A. ) i s the central 
agency for eeceiving appl icat ions for l icences but the 
* Even af te r streamlining and simplifying the procedure 
there are five principal 'Approval Committees* -
v i z . , Licensing-cum-iViRTP Committee, Foreign Investment 
Board, Capital Goods Committee and Project Approval 
Board to consider and re-consider appl icat ions for 
l i cences . 
:in8 
responsibility for examining ail cases lies with the 
administrative ministries and technical authorities like the 
D.G.T.D. It is for these reasons that the time limits prescribed 
for different categories of licences are generally exceeded. 
Delays m ootaining clearances, before and during implementa-
tion of H^ o^jects unduly increose their project costs which 
consequently results in high cost of production. 
In order to overcome this weakness, it is suggested 
that licensing procedures should be further streamlined and 
simplified, KS far as possible there should be a 'single window' 
for all clearances required by an entrepreneur before implemen-
tation of a project. 
Time schedules fixed for procesoing of applications 
should be strictly followed, xn order to improve efficiency 
in processing of applications, computerised processing of 
applications should be adopted. If no decision is taken by the 
concerned authorities for grant of a licence within the stipula-
ted time, the applicant should be allowed to understand that the 
project has been approved and that he can presume that the 
licence has been granted and he can initiate action on it. 
rafter a licence has been granted, the implementation 
aspect of it is not looked into by the Government. It is observi 
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that the only source of knowing if the licence v^ os implemented 
or not hds oeen the information sent by the licensee half-yearly 
on 'Form G' to the concerned processing authorities - such as 
D.J.T.D., Textile and Jute Commissioners, Coal Controller, Iron 
and oteel Controller and the department of Petroleum. The 
result is that the authorities concerned remain ignorant about 
the implimentation of the licences already granted, V»hen the 
facts and discrepancies are known, it is found that a number of 
problems have been created for the Government as well as for the 
licensees,. The Estimates Committee (1972-73) also observed this 
anomaly in these words, "...there were some (private parties) who 
kept the licences with them for more than 10 years." Similar 
observations were made by other committees like the Dutt and 
Hozari Committees, it is a pity that such discrepancies are stil. 
being experienced, and no effective steps hcve been initiated. 
It is therefore suggested that the Government must establish a 
'monitoring wing* to see that licences granted get implemented 
within stipulated time in letter and spirit. 
1. of. A Paper on "The cost of licensing delays" by 
Sconomician, Financial Express, New Delhi, 6th May 
1973. 
3 f) 8 
The problem of industrial sickness has been a stumbling 
block in the way of rapid industrial development of our country. 
It has been the 3overnment's j-olicy to takeover such units 
which ultimately prove to be white elephants for the exchequers. 
It is suggested that takeovers of sick units should be initiated 
as a last resort. Since mismanagement and lack of finance are 
the main causes of industrial sickness, the Government must see 
that these are overcome and more financial incentives may be 
offered to genuine units suffering due to financial constraints. 
Voluntar^ ,' merging of such units with healthy ones should also 
be encouraged. 
In order to promote competition within the economy to 
result in lowering prices and improving quality of goods, pro-
duced, the Government has been resorting to delicensing of 
industries. It is suggested that though it may be encouraging 
but this process should be encouraged where the demand and supply 
gap is large, and where there is no or least import content and 
where the product is made for export purposes. 
In order to over come the problem of cost escalations 
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brought about by galloping inflation and other constraints, 
the time limit prescribed for according approval within 90 days 
for industrial licences should be reduced to 30 days, for 
foreign collaborations and capital goods clearances (FC and 
CG applications) the present time limit of 120 days should be 
reduced to 90 days,for composite applications, and applications 
requiring iViRTP clearances the present time limit of 150 days 
should also be reduced to 90 days. 
Last but not the least, the Government is expected to 
be liberal in streamlining the licensing procedures and reducing 
controls on the stipulated path of encouraging competition 
between private and public sectors on the one hand, but it 
should also introduce stringent penalties for industrial commu-
nity transgressing the directives issued by the Government, 
and violating licensing regulations. 
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APPENDIX - I 
TEXT OF INDUSTRIAL POLICY RESQUUTIQN. 1956 
No. 9i/CF/48 - The Government of India set out in their 
Resolution dated 6 April 1943 the policy which they proposed 
to pursue in the industrial field. The Resolution emphasised 
the importance to the economy of securing a continuous 
increase in production and its equitable distribution and 
pointed out that the State must play a progressively active 
role in the development of industries. It laid down that 
besides arms and ammunition, atomic energy and railway 
transport, which would be the monopoly of the Central 
Government, the state would be exclusively responsible for 
the establishment of new undertakings in six basic industries-
except where, in the national interest, the State itself 
found it necessary to secure the cooperation of private 
enterprise. The rest of the industrial field was left open 
to private enterprise though it was made clear that the 
State would also progressively participate in this field. 
2. Eight years have passed since this declaration on 
industrial policy, these eight years have witnessed many 
important changes and developments in India. The Constitution 
of India has been enacted, guaranteeing certain Fundamental 
Rights and enuciating Directive Principles of State Policy. 
Planning has proceeded on an organised basis, and the First 
Five Year Plan has recently been completed. Parliament has 
accepted the socialist patcern of sor^ iety as the objective 
of social and economic policy. These important developments 
necessitate a fresh statement of industrial policy, more 
particularly as the Second Five Year Plan will soon be 
placed before the country. This policy must be governed by 
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the principles laid down in the Constitution, the objective of 
socialism, and the experience gained during these years, 
3. The Constitution of India, in its preamble, has declared 
that it aims at securing for all its citizens -
JUSTICE, Social, economic and political; 
LIBERTY of thought, expression, belief, faith and 
worship.; 
EQUALITY OF status and of opportunity; and to promote 
among them all; 
FRATERNITY assuring the dignity of the individual and 
the unity of the Nation," 
In its Directive Principles of State Policy, it is 
stated that -
"The State shall strive to promote the welfare of the 
people by securing and protecting as effectively as it may a 
social order in which justice, social, economic and political, 
shall inform all the institutions of the national life". 
Further that -
"The State shall, in particular, direct its policy 
towards securing -
(a) that the citizens, men and women equality, have the right 
to an adequate means of livelihood; 
(b) that the ownership and control of the material resources 
of the community are so distributed a best to subserve 
the common good; 
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(c) that the operation of the economic system does not result 
in the concentration of wealth and means of production 
to the common detriment; 
(d) that there is equal pay for equal work for both men and 
women; 
(e) That the health and strength of workers, men and women, 
and the tender age of children are not abused and that 
citizens are not forced by economic necessity to enter 
vocations unsuited to their age or strength; 
(f) that childhood, and youth are protected against exploita-
tion and against moral and material abndonment". 
4. These basic and general principles were given a more 
precise direction when Parliament accepted in December, 1954, 
the socialist pattern of society as the objective of social 
and economic policy. Industrial policy, as other policies, must 
therefore, be governed by these principles and directions, 
5, In order to realise this objective, it is essential to 
accelerate the rate of economic growth and to speed up indus-
trialisation and, in particular, to develop heavy industries 
and machine making industries, to expand the public sector, and 
to build up a large and growing cooperative sector. These 
provide the economic foundations for increasing opportunities 
for gainful employment and improving living standards and 
working conditions for the mass of the people. Equally, it 
is urgent, to reduce disparities in income and wealth which 
exist today, to prevent private monopolies and the concentra-
tion of economic power in different fields in the hands of small 
numbers of individuals. Accordingly, the State will progre-
ssively assume a predominant and direct responsibility for 
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setting up new industrial undertakings and for developing 
transport facilities. It will also undertake state trading 
on an increasing scale. At the same time, as an agency for 
planned national development, in the context of the country's 
expanding economy, the private sector will have the opportunity 
to develop and expand. The principle of cooperation should be 
applied wherever postibie and a steadily increasing portion of 
the activities of the private sector developed along cooperative 
lines. 
6. The adoption of the socialist pattern of society as the 
national objective, as well as the need for planned and rapid 
development, require that all industires of basic and strategic 
importance, or in the nature of public utility services, should 
be in the public sector. Other industries which are essential 
and require investment on a scale which only the State, in 
present circumstances, could provide, have also to be in the 
public sector, The State has, therefore, to assume direct 
responsibility for the future development of industries over 
a wider area, Nevertheles , there are limiting factors which 
make it necessary at this stage for the State to define the 
field in which it will undertake sole responsibility for 
further development, and to make a selection of industries in 
the development of which it will play a dominant role. After 
considering all aspects of the problem, in consultation with 
the Planning Commission, the Government of India have decided 
to classify industries into three categories, having regard 
to the part which the State would play in each of them. 
These categories will inevitably overlap to some extent and 
too great a rigidity might defeat the porpose in view. But 
the basic principles and objectives have always to be kept in 
view and the general directions hereafter referred to be 
followed. It should also be remembered that it is always 
open to the State to undertake any type of industrial produc-
tion. 
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7. In the first category will be industries the future 
development of which will be the exclusive responsibility of 
the state. The second category will consist of industries, 
which will be progressively State-owned and in which the 
State will, therefore, generally take the initiative in 
establishing new undertakings, but in which private 
enterprise will also be expected to supplement the effort 
of the State. The third category will include all the 
remaining industries, and their future development will, 
in general, be left to the initiative and enterprise of the 
private sector, 
8. Industries in the first category have been listed in 
Schedule A of this Resolution. All new units in these 
industries, save where establishment in the private sector 
has already been approved, will be set up only by the State. 
This does not preclude the expansion of the existing privately 
owned units, or the possibility of the State securing the 
cooperation of private enterprise in the establishment of 
new units when the national interests so require. Railways 
and air transport, arms and ammunition and atomic energy 
will, however, be developed as Central Government monopolies. 
Whenever cooperation with private enterirpse is necessary, 
the State will ensure, either through majority participation 
in the capital or otherwise, that it has the requisite 
powers to guide the policy and control the operations of 
the undertaking. 
9. Industries in the second category will be those listed 
in Schedule B. With a view to acclerating their future 
development, the State will increasingly establish new under-
takings in these industries. At the same time, private 
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enterprise will also have the opportunity to develop in this 
field, either on its own or with State participation. 
10. All the remaining industries will fall in the third 
category, and it is expected that their development will be 
undertaken ordinarily through the initiative and enterprise 
of the private sector, though it will be open to the State to 
Start any industry even in this category. It will be the 
policy of the State to facilitate and encourage the develop-
ment of these industiies in the private sector, in accordance 
with the programmes formulated in successive Five Year Plans, 
by ensuring the development of transport, power and other 
services, and by appropriate fiscal and other measures. The 
State will continue to foster institutions to provide 
financial aid to these industries, and special assistance will 
be given to enterprises organised on cooperative lines fof 
industrial and agricultural purposes. In suitable cases, the 
State may also grant financial assistance to the private sector 
Such assistance, especially when the amount involved is 
substantial, will preferably be in the form of participation 
in equity capital, though it may also be in part, in the 
form of debenture capital. 
11. Industrial undertakings in the Private Sector have 
necessarily to fit into the framework of the social and 
economic policy of the State and will be subject to control 
and regulation in terms of the Industries (Development and 
Regulation) Act and other relevant legislation. The 
Government of India, however, recognise that it would in 
general, be desirable to allow such undertakings to develop 
with as much freedom as possible, consistent with the-
targets and objectives of the national plan. When there 
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exist in the same industry both privately and publicly owned 
un i t s , i t would continue to be the policy of the S ta te to give 
fa i r and non-discriminatory treatment to both of them, 
12, The division of industr ies into separate categories does 
not imply tha t they are being placed in water t ight compartments, 
Inevitably, there wi l l not only be an area of overlapping but 
also a great deal of devetailing between - industr ies in the 
private and the public sec to rs . I t wil l be open to the 
State to s t a r t any industry not included in Schedule A and 
Schedule B when the needs of planning so require or there 
are other important reasons for i t . In appropriate cases, 
privately owned uni ts be permitted to produce an item fa l l i ng 
within schedule A for meeting t h e i r own requirements or as 
by-products. There will be ordinari ly no bar to small 
privately owned uni ts undertaking production, such as the 
making of launches and other l i gh t - c ra f t generation for 
power for local needs and small-scale mining. Further , heavy 
industr ies in the public sector may obtain some of t h e i r 
requirements of l i gh te r components from the pr ivate sec to r , 
while the private sector in turn would rely for many of i t s 
needs on the public sec tor . The same principle would apply 
with even greater force to the re la t ionship between l a rge -
scale and small indus t r i es . 
13. The Government of India would, in t h i s context, s t r e s s 
the role of cottage and vi l lage and small scale indust r ies in 
the development of the national economy. In r e l a t ion to some 
of the problems that need urgent solut ions , they offer some 
d i s t inc t advantages. They provide immediate l a rge-sca le 
employment; they offer a method of ensuring a more equitable 
d i s t r ibu t ion of the national income and they f a c i l i t a t e an 
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effective mobilisation of resources of capi tal and s k i l l which 
might otherwise remain unu t i l i sed . Some of the problems tha t 
unplanned urbanisation tends to create wi l l be avoided by the 
establishment of small centres of indus t r i a l production a l l 
over the country, 
14. The State has been following a policy of supporting 
cottage and vi l lage and small-scale indust r ies by r e s t r i c t i ng 
the volume of production in the la rge-sca le sec tor , by 
d i f fe ren t ia l taxa t ion , or by d i rec t subsidies , while such 
measures wi l l continue to be taken, whenever necessary, the 
aim of the S ta te policy wi l l be to ensure tha t t he decentra-
l i sed sector acquires suff ic ient v i t a l i t y to be sel f -
supporting and i t s development i s integrated with tha t of 
large-scale industry. The s t a t e w i l l , the re fore , concentrate 
on measures designed to imrpve the competitive strength of 
the small-sector producer. For t h i s i t is essen t ia l tha t 
the technique of production should be constantly improved 
and modernised, the pace of transformation being regulated 
so as to avoid, as far &s possible , technological unemploy-
ment. Lack of technical and f inancial ass i s tance , of 
sui table working accommodation and inadequacy of f a c i l i t i e s 
for repair and maintenance are among the serious handicaps 
of small-scale producers. A s t a r t has been made with the 
establishment of indus t r ia l es ta tes and rural community 
workshops to make good these def ic iencies . The extension 
of rural e l ec t r i f i ca t ion and the ava i l ab i l i t y of power at 
prices which the workers can afford wil l also be of consi-
derable help. Many of the a c t i v i t i e s re la t ing to small-scale 
production will be great ly helped by the organisation of 
indust r ia l cooperatives. Such cooperatives should be 
encouraged in every way and the State should give constant 
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attention to the development of cottage and village and 
small scale industry, 
15, In order that industrialisation may benefit the economy 
of the country as a whole, it is important that disparities 
in levels of development between different regions should be 
progressively reduced. The lack of industries in different 
parts of the country is very often determined by factors 
such as the availability of the necessary raw materials or " 
other natural resources. A concentration of industries in 
certain areas has also been due to the ready availability 
of power, water supply and transport facilities which have 
been developed there. It is one of the aims of national 
planning to ensure that these facilities are steadily made 
available to areas which are at present lagging behind indus-
trially or where there is greater need for providing oppor-
tunities for employment, provided the location is otherwise 
suitable. Only by securing a balance and coordinated 
development of the industrial and the agricultural economy 
in each region, can the entire country attain higher 
standards of living. 
16, This programme of industrial development will make large 
demands on the country's resources of technical and managerial 
personnel. To meet these rapidly growing needs for the expan-
sion of the public sector and for the development of village 
and small-scale industries, proper managerial and technical 
cadres in the public services are being established. Steps 
are also being taken to meet shortages at supervisory levels, 
to organise apprenticeship schemes of training on a large-scale 
both in public and in private enterprises, and to extend train-
ing facilities in business management in Universities and 
other institutions. 
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17. It is necessary that proper amenities and incentives 
should be provided for all those engaged in industry. The 
living and working conditions of workers should be improved 
and their standards of efficiency raised. The maintenance of 
industrial peace is one of the prime requisites of industrial 
progress. In a socialist democracy, labour is a partner in 
the common task of development and should participate in it 
with enthusiasm. Some laws governing industrial relations 
have been enacted and a broad common approach has developed 
with the growing recognition of the obligations of both 
management and labur. There.should be joint consultation 
and workers and technicians should, wherever possible, be 
associated progressively in management. Enterprises in the 
public sector have to set an example in this respect, 
13, With the growing participation of the State in 
industry and trade, the manner in which these activities 
should be conducted and managed assumes considerable impor-
tance. Speedy decisions and a willingness to assume respon-
sibility are essential if these enterprises are to succeed. 
For this, wherever posible, there should be decentralisation 
of authority and their management should be along business 
lines. It is to be expected that public entfirprises will 
augment the revenues of the State and provide resources for 
further development in fresh fields. But such enterprises 
may sometimes incur losses. Public enterprises have to be 
judged by their total results and in their working they 
should have the largest possible measure of freedom, 
19, The Industrial Policy Resolution of 1948 dealt with a 
number of other subjects which have since been covered by 
suitable legislation or by authoritative statements of policy. 
The division of responsibility between the Central Government 
3^9 
and the State Governments in regard to industries has been set 
out in the Industries (Development and Regulation) Act. The 
Prime Minister, in his statement in Parliament on 6 April, 
1949, has enuciated the policy of the State in regard to 
foreign capital. It is, therefore, not necessary to deal 
with these subjects in this resolution. 
20, The Government of India trust that this restatement 
of their Industrial Policy will receive the support of all 
sections of the people and promote the rapid industrilisation 
of the country. 
SCHEDULE 'A' 
1. Arms and ammunition and allied items of defence equip-
ment. 
2. Atomic energy. 
3. Iron and Steel, 
4. Heavy castings and forgings of iron and steel, 
5. Heavy plant and machinery required for iron and steel 
production, for mining, for machine tool manufacture 
and for such other basic industries as may be specified 
by the Central Government. 
6. Heavy electrical plant including large hydraulic and steam 
turbines, 
7. Coal and lignite, 
8. Mineral oils, 
9. Mining of iron ore, manganese ore, chrome ore, gypsum, 
sulphur, gold and diamond. 
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iO. Mining and processing copper, lead, zinc, tin, molybdenum 
and wolfram, 
ii. Minerals specified in the Schedule to the Atomic Energy 
(Control of Production and Use) Order, 1953. 
12. Aircraft. 
13. Air transport. 
14. Railway transport. 
15. Shipbuilding. 
16. Telephones and telephone cables, telegraph and wireless 
apparatus (excl.uding radio receiving sets). 
17. Generation and distribution of electricity. 
SCHEDULE 'B' 
i. All other minerals except "minor minerals" as defined in 
Section 3 of the Minerals Concession Rules 1949, 
2. Aluminifflum and other non-ferrous metals not included in 
Schedule 'A'. 
3 . Machine t o o l s , 
4. Ferro-alloys and tool s t e e l s , 
5 . Basic and intermediate products required by chemical 
industr ies such as the manufacture of drugs, dye-stuffs 
and p l a s t i c s . 
6. Ant ibiot ics and other essent ia l drugs, 
7. Fertilisers, 
8. Synthetic rubber. 
9. Carbonisation of coal. 
10. Chemical pulp. 
11. Road transport. 
12. Sea transport. 
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APPENDIX - I I 
THh FIRST SCHEDULE TO THE INDUSTRIES (PhVELOPMENT AND REGUIA-
-TIQN) ACT 1951 
Any indus t ry engaged in t h e manufacture or product ion 
of any of t h e a r t i c l e s mentioned under each of the fol lowing 
headings or sub-headings namely, 
1. Metallurgical industries 
A. Ferrous 
i. Iron and steel (metal) 
2, Ferro alloys 
3, Iron and steel castings and forgings 
4, Iron and steel structurals 
5» Iron and steel pipes 
6. Spec ia l s t e e l s 
7 . Other products of i ron and s t e e l . 
B. Non-ferrous 
1. Precious metals, including gold and silver and 
their alloys. 
2. other non-ferous metals and their alloys 
3. Semi-manufactures and manufactures. 
2. Fuels 
1, Coal, lignite, coke and their derivatives, 
2, Mineral oil (crude oil) motor and aviation, spirit, 
diseasel oil, kerosene oil, fuel oil, diverse 
hydro carbon oils and their blends including 
synthetic fuels lubricating oils and the like. 
3, Fuel gases - (coal gas, natural gas and the like). 
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3. Boilers and steam generating plants 
Boilers and steam generating plants. 
4. Prime movers (other than electrical generators) 
1. Steam engines and turbines 
2, Internal combustion engines, 
5. Electrical equipment 
1. Equipment for generation, transmission and distri-
bution of electricity, including transformers. 
2 . Elec t r ica l motors 
3 . E lec t r ica l fans 
4. Elec t r ica l lamps 
5 . E lec t r ica l furnaces 
6. E lec t r ica l cables and wires 
7. X-ray equipment 
8. Electronic equipment 
9 . Household appliances such as e l e c t r i c i rons , 
heaters and the l i ke 
10. Storage ba t t e r i e s 
11 . Dry c e l l s . 
6,{j Telecommunications 
1. TMephones 
2 . Telegraph equipment 
3 . wireless communication apparatus 
4 . Radio rece ivers , including amplifying and public 
address equipment 
5. Television se ts 
6. Teleprinters 
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7 . T ranspo r t a t i on : 
i . A i r c r a f t 
2 . Ships and o ther vesse l s drawn by power 
3 . Railway ..ocorootives 
4 . Railway ro i l ing s tock 
Automobiles (motor c a r s , b u s s e s , t r u c k s , motor 5, 
cycles s 
Bicycles 
;o t e rs and the l i k e ) 
7. O the r s , Isuch as k o r k - l i f t t r ucks and t h e l i k e . 
8 . Indus t ry machi 
A. Major items 
i n d u s t r i e s : 
nery : 
of s p e c i a l i s e d equipment used in s p e c i f i c 
i. Textile machinery (such as spinning frames, carding 
machines , powerlooms and the like) including 
textile accessories 
2 . J u t e machinery 
3 . Rayon machinery 
4 . Sugar rajchinery 
5 . Tea maciinery 
6. Mining nachinery 
7 . Me ta l lu rg i ca l machinery 
Tiachinery 
3l machinery 
10, Pharmaceuticals machinery 
i i . Paper nlachinery. 
8, Cement 
9 . Cheraica 
B. General i1 
such as t\. 
proc'^sses 
ems of machinery used in seve ra l i n d u s t r i e s 
e equipment requi red for var ious "un i t 
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i. Size reduction equipment - crushers, ball mills add 
the like. 
2. Conveying equipment - bucket elevators, skip hoists, 
cranes, derricks and the like 
3. Size separation units - sere ns, classifiers and 
the like. 
4, Mixers and reactors - kneading mills, turbo mixers 
and the like 
5, Filtration equipment - Filter presses, rotary 
filters and the like 
6. Centrifugal machines 
7, Evaporators 
8, Distillation equipment 
9. Crystallisers 
10. Driers 
11. Power dBiven pumps - reciprocating, centrifugal 
and the like 
12. Air and gas compressors and vacuum pipes (exclud-
ing electrical furnaces) 
13. Refrigeration plants for industrial use 
14. Fire fighting equipment and appliances including 
fire engines, 
C. Other Items of industrial machinery 
1. Ball, roller and tappered bearings 
2. Speed reduction units 
3. Grinding wheels and abrasives 
9, Machine tools 
Machine tools. 
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iO. Agricultural machinery 
i. Tractors, harvesters and the like 
2. Agricultural implements 
11. Earth-moving machinery 
Bulldozers, scrapers, loaders, shovels, drag lines 
bucket wheel excavators, road rollers and the like 
12. Miscellaneous mechanical and engine ring industries 
1, Plastic moulded goods 
2, Razor blades 
3, Hand tools, small tools and the like 
13. Commercial, office and household equipment 
1. Typewriters 
2 . Calculating machines 
3 . Air-condit ioners and ref r igera tors 
4 . Vacuum cleaners 
5. Sewing and kni t t ing machines 
6. Hurricane lanterns 
14. Medical and surgical appliances, surgical instruments -
s t e r i l i s e r s , incubators and the l ike . 
15. Indust r ia l instruments 
1, Water meters, steam meters, electricity meters and 
the like 
2, Indicating, recording and regulating devices to 
pressure, temperature, rate of flow, weights, 
levels and the like. 
3, weighing machines. 
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16. Sciientific instruments 
Scientific instruments 
17. Mathematical, surveying and drawing instruments 
Mathematical, surveying and drawing instruments 
18. F e r t i l i s e r s 
1. Inorganic f e r t i l i s e r s 
2 . organic f e r t i l i s e r s 
3 . Mixed f e r t i l i s e r s 
19. Chemicals (other than f e r t i l i s e r s ) 
1. Inorganic heavy chemicals 
2 . Organic heavy chemicals 
3 . Fine chemicals including photographic chemicals 
4. Synthetic resins and p las t i cs 
5 . Paints , varnishes and enamels 
6. Synthetic rubbers 
7. Man-made fibres including regenerate ce l lu lose -
rayon, nylon and the l i ke 
8. Coke over by-products 
9. Coal t a r d i s t i l l a t i o n products l ike naphthalene, 
anthracine and the l i k e . 
10. Explosives including gun powder and safety fuses 
11. i n sec t i c id - s , fungicides, weedicides and the l i ke 
12. Texti le auxi l ia r ies 
13. Sizing materials including starch 
14. Miscellaneous chemicals. 
20. Photographic raw film and paper 
1. Cinema film 
2 . Photographic amateur" film 
3 . Photographic printing paper 
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2 i . Dye-stuffs 
Dye-stuffs 
22. Drugs and pharmaceuticals 
Drugs and pharmaceuticals 
23. Textile (including those dyed, printed or otherwise 
processed) 
i. made wholly or in part of cotton, including cotton 
yarn, hosiery and ropes; 
2, made wholly or in part of jute, including jute, 
twines, and ropes; 
3, made wholly or in part of wool, including wool 
tops woolen yarn, hosiery, carpets and druggets; 
4, made wholly or in part of silk, including silk 
yarn and hosiery; and 
5, made wholly or in part of synthetic, artificial 
^man-made) fibres, including yarn and hosiery of 
such fibres. 
24. Paper and pulp including paper products 
i. Paper - Writing, printing and wrapping. 
2. Newsprint 
3. Paper board and straw board 
4. Paper for packaging (corrugated paper, kraft 
paper, paper bags, paper containers and the like) 
5. Pulp - wood pulp, mechanical, chemical, including 
dissolving pulp. 
25. Sugar 
Sugar 
26. Fermentation industr ies 
1. Alcohol 
2. other products of fermentation industries. 
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27. Food processing industries 
i. Canned fruits and fruit products 
2. Milk foods 
3. Malted foods 
4. Flour 
5. Other processed foods 
28. Vegetable oils and vanaspati 
i. Vegetable oils 
2, Vanaspati 
29. Soaps, cosmetics and toilet preparations 
1, Soaps 
2 , Glycerine 
3, Cosmetics 
4, perfumery 
5, Toilet preparations 
30. Rubber goods 
1, Tyres and tubes 
2 . Surgical and medicinal products including prophy-
l a c t i c s 
3. Footwear 
4, other rubber goods 
31. Leather, leather goods and pickers 
Leather, leather goods and pickers 
32. Glue and gelatin 
Glue and gelatin 
33. Glass 
1. Hallow ware 
2. Sheet and plate glass 
3. Optical glass 
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4 4. Glass wool 
5. Laboratory ware 
6. miscellaneous ware 
34. ceramics 
i. Fire bricks 
2. Refractories 
3. Furnace lining bricks - acidic, basic and neutral 
4. china ware and pottery 
5. Sanitary ware 
6 Insulators 
7. Tiles 
35. Cement and Gypsum products 
1. Portland cement 
2 , Asbestos cement 
3 , Insulating boards 
4 . Gypsum boards wall board and the l i k e 
36. Timber products 
1. Plywood 
2 , Hardboard, including fibre-board, chip-board and 
the l ike 
3, Watches 
4. Miscellaneous (furniture components, bobbibs. 
Shuttles and the like) 
37. Defence Industries 
Arms and ammunition 
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38. Miscellaneous Industries 
i. Cigarettes 
2, Linoleum, whether felt-based or jute based. 
Explanation 1: The articles specified under each of the 
heading Nos. 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 11 and 
13 shall include their component parts and 
accessories 
Explanation 2: The articles specified under each of the 
heading Nos. 18, 19, 21 and 22 shall include 
the intermediates required for their manufac-
ture. 
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APPENDIX - III 
RELEVANT PROVISIONS OF THE I (D & R) ACT, 1951 WHICH EXPLAIN 
THE CIRCUMSTANCES UNDER WHICH LICENCE BECOMES NECESSARY. 
Licensing of new Industrial Undertakings; 
Section 11(1) No person or authority other than the 
Central Government, shall, after the commencement of this Act, 
establish any new industrial undertaking, except under and 
in accordance with a licence issued in that behalf by the 
Central Government, Provided that a Government other than 
the Central Government may, with the previous permission of 
the Central Government establish a new industrial under-
taking. 
(2) A licence or permission under sub-section (i) may 
contain such conditions including, in particular, conditions 
as to the location of the undertaking and the minimum 
standards in respect of size to be provided therein as 
the Central Government may deem fit to impose in accordance 
with the rules, if any, made under Section 30. 
Licence for Producing or Manufacturing New Articles; 
ll.A The owner of an industrial undertaking not being the 
Central Government which is registered under Section 10 or 
in rej>pect of which a licence or permission has been issued 
under section 11 shall not produce or manufacture any new 
article unless;- — 
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(a) in the c?se of an industrial undertaking registered 
under Section iO he has obtained a licence for producing or 
manufacturing such new article; and 
(b) In the case of an industrial undertaking in respect 
of which a licence or permission has been issued under 
section 11 he has had existing licence or permission 
amended in the prescribed maner, 
13 (i) No owner of an industrial undertaking, other than 
the central Government shall -
(a) in the case of an industrial undertaking required to 
be registered under section 10, but which has not been 
registered within the time fixed for the purpose under 
that section, carry on the business of that under-
taking after the expiry of such period; or 
(b) in the case of an industrial undertaking the regis-
tration in respect of which has been revoked under 
Section iOA, carry on business of the undertaking 
after the revocation; or 
(c) in case of an industrial undertaking to which the 
provisions of this Act did not originally apply but 
became applicable after the commencement of this Act 
for any reason, carry on the business of the under-
taking after the expiry of three months from the 
date on which the provisions of this Act became so 
applicable, or 
(d) Effect any substantial expansion of an industrial 
undertaking which has been registered or in respect 
of which a licence or permission has been issued, or 
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(e) change the location of the whole or any part of an 
industrial undertaking which has been registered except 
under, and in accordance with, a licence issued in 
that behalf by the Central Government, and, in the 
case of a State Government, excpt under and in accor-
dance with the previous permission of the Central 
Government, 
(2) The provisions of sub-section (2) of Section 11 and of 
Section 12 shall apply so far as may be, in relation of 
the issue of licences or permissions to any industrial 
undertaking referred to in this Section as they apply 
in relation to the issue of licences or permission to 
a new industrial undertaking. 
Explanation:- For the purpose of this section, 'substantial 
expansion' means the expansion of an existing indus-
trial undertaking which substantially increases the 
produtive capacity of the undertaking or which is of 
such a nature as to amount virtually to a new industriaJ 
undertaking, but does not include any such expansion 
as is normal to the undertaking having regard to its 
nature and the circumstances relating to such 
expansion. 
Power to Exempt in Special Cases 
29 B (1) If the central Government is of opinion, having 
regard to the smallness of the number of workers 
employed or to the amount invested in any 
industrial undertaking or to the desirability-of 
encouraging small undertakings generally or to 
the stage of development of any scheduled industry 
that it would not be in public interest to apply 
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ail or any of the provisions of this Act thereto, 
it may, be notification in the official gazette, 
exempt eubject to such conditions as it may think 
fit to impose, any industrial undertaking or class 
of industrial undertaking or any scheduled industry 
or class of scheduled industries it may specify in 
the notification from the operation of all or any of 
the provisions of this Act or of any rule or order 
made thereunder, 
(2) Where any notification under sub-section (i) granting 
any exemption in cancelled, no owmer of any industrial 
undertaking to which the provisions of Section 10 
Section ii, Section 11 A, or Clause (d) of sub-section 
(i) of section 13 would have applied if the notifica-
tion under sub-section (1) had not been issued, 
shall carry on the business of the undertaking after 
the expiry of such period as may be specified in the 
notification cancelling the exemption except under 
and in accordance with a licence issued in this 
behalf by the Central Government and, in the case of 
a State Government except under and in accordance 
with the previous permission of the Central Govern-
ment, 
(3) The provisions of this Act shall apply so far as may 
be, in relation to the issue of a licence or permission 
to any industrial undertaking referred to in sub-
section (2) as they apply in relation to the issue 
of a licence or permission to a new industrial 
undertaking. 
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APPENDIX - IV 
INDUSTRIAL POLICY ; GOVERNMENT'S DECISIONS 
Government have carefully reviewed their policies 
relating to industrial development in the light of the 
experience gained in the implementation of the Industrial 
Licencing Policy of 18 February 1970 and in the context of 
the approach to the Fifth Year Plan. The industrial Policy 
Resolution of 1956 has laid down the basic principles that 
govern Government's approach towards industrial development. 
These principles have been derived from the Directive 
Principles of the State Policy contained in the Consti-
tution and from the adoption by Parliament in December 1954 
of the socialist pattern of society as the objective of 
social and economic policy. The Industrial Policy 
Resolution of 1956 will continue to government Governments 
policies for achieving the objectives of growth, social 
justice and self-reliance in the industrial sphere. 
Role of Public Sector; 
2, As pointed out in the Industrial Resolution the adop-
tion of the socialist pattern of society as the national 
objective, as well as the need for planned and rapid develop-
ment, requires that all industries of basic and strategic 
importance, or in the nature of public utility services, 
shoudld be in the public sector. Other industries which 
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are essential and require investment on a scale which only 
the State, in the present circumstances could provide, have 
also to be in the public sector. In the context of the 
approach to the Fifth Five Year Plan, the State will have to 
take direct responsibility for the future development of 
industries over a wide field in order to promote the 
cardinal objectives of growth, social justice, self-reliance 
and satisfaction of basic minimum needs. 
Licensing Policy: 
3. The Industrial Licensing Policy of 18 February 1970 
was formulated in the context of the Fourth Plan. It also 
precedes the coming into effect of the Monopolies and 
Restrictive Trade Practices Act 1969. Government consider 
it desirable to up date the industrial licensing policy in 
order to reflect the approach to the Fifth Plan and taking 
into account the legal and institutional arrangements that 
are now available for the effective control of the concen-
tration of economic power. The intention in amending the 
Industrial Licensing Policy at this time is that greater 
clarity in the investment climate will facilitate the 
priorities and production objectives in the Fifth Plan. 
4. The Industrial Licensing Policy of 1970 places certain 
restrictions on undertakings belonging to the larger indus-
trial houses as defined in the report of the Industrial 
Licensing policy Inquiry Committee (ILPIC). Such concerns 
are ordinarily excluded from participating in sectors 
other than the core and heavy investment sectors leaving 
the opportunities in the remaining sectors primarily to 
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other classes of entrepreneurs. The def in i t ion of l a rger 
indus t r i a l houses adopted by the ILPIC was, however, on the 
basis of a s se t s , along with assets of interconnected under-
takings , exceeding Rs. 35 crores . Government consider t h a t 
the def in i t ion of larger indus t r ia l houses to be adopted for 
l icensing r e s t r i c t i ons should be in conformity in a l l 
respects with t ha t adopted in the MRT? act 1969. The 
def ini t ion adopted in tha t Act is on the basis of a lower 
l imit of a s e t s , along with assets of interconnected under-
takings , of not less than Rs. 20 crores . The adoption of the 
lower l imit of Rs. 20 crores as well as t he def in i t ion 
of interconnected und rtakings as provided in the MRTP Act 
1969 wi l l resu l t in a more effective control on t he concen-
t r a t i o n of economic power, i t wi l l also remove the contradic-
t ion between the def ini t ion of larger indus t r i a l houses for 
l icensing purposes (which is based on the ILPIC repor t ) 
and for the control of concentration of economic power 
(which is based on the A/RTP Act 1969), 
5, Government consider i t desirable to consolidate the 
l i s t of industr ies which are opened, along with other 
appl icants , for the par t ic ipa t ion of la rger indus t r i a l 
houses (as defined in the iVRTP Act) , in the context of the 
approach to the Fifth Plan, the core indust r ies of importance 
to the national economy in the future, indus t r ies having 
direct linkages with such core indus t r i e s , and indust r ies 
with a long term export potent ia l are of bas ic , c r i t i c a l and 
s t ra teg ic importance for the growth of the economy. A 
consolidated l i s t of such industr ies is attached in 
Appendix Dl. Such of the indust r ies included in Schedule A 
of the Industr ia l Policy Resolution 1956 wi l l be reserved for 
the public sec tor . Larger houses wi l l be e l ig ib l e to p a r t i -
cipate in and contribute to the establishment of indus t r ies 
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in the list included in Appendix Di along with other applicants 
provided that the item of manufacture is not one that is 
reserved for production in the public sector or in the small-
scale sector. They will ordinarily be excluded from the 
industries not included in this list except where, as is 
permitted under existing arrangements, production is predo-
minantly for exports, 
6. Foreign concerns and subsidiaries and branches of 
foreign companies will be eligible to participate in the 
industries specified in Appendix Di along with other 
applicants but will ordinarily be excluded from the 
industries not included in this list. They will also be 
entitled as at present to invest in industries where 
production is predominantly for exports. Their investments 
will be subject as hitherto to the "guidelines on the dilution 
of foreign equity" and will be examined with special reference 
to technological aspects, export possibilities and the over-
all effect on the balance of payments. 
Small Scale and Cooperative Sectors; 
7. In the implementation of the l icensing policy, 
Government wi l l ensure that l icensing decisions conform to 
the growth profi le of the Plan and tha t techno-economic 
and social considerations such as economies of sca le , 
appropriate technology, balanced regional development and 
development-of backward areas are ru l ly re f l ec ted . Govern-
ment's policy wi l l continue to be to encourage competent 
small and medium entrepreneurs in a l l indus t r ies including 
those l i s t e d in Appendix Di. Such entrepreneurs wil l be 
preferred v is -a-v is the la rger indus t r ia l housea aind 
foreign companies, in the set t ing up of new capacity. 
Licensing policy wil l seek to promote production of 
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of a n c i i i a r i e s , wherever feasible and appropria te , in the 
medium or smaii-scaie sec tor , cooperatives and small and 
medium entrepreneurs will be encouraged to pa r t i c ipa te in 
the production of mass consumption godds with the public 
sector also taking an increasing r o l e . Other investors wil l 
be allowed to par t ic ipa te in the production of mass consnirap-
t ion goods only if there are special factors such as s izable 
economies of scale resul t ing in reduced p r i ces , technological 
improvements. Large investment requironents , subs tant ia l 
export pos s ib i l i t i e s or as part of modernisation. Govern-
ment also intend to enlarge and intensify a var iety of 
posi t ive measures designed to promote the growth of small 
and medium entrepreneurs. 
8. The exemption l imit from licensing provisions which 
now applies to substant ia l expansion and new undertakings 
upto Rs. 1 crore by way of fixed assets in land, building 
and machinery will be continued. This exemption wi l l not 
apply to larger indus t r ia l houses and to dominant under-
takings as defined in the MRTP Act and to foreign companies 
including the i r branches and subs id ia r i e s . Along with 
making the defini t ion of la rger MRTP Act, Government have 
also decided tha t the exenption wil l not apply to exist ing 
licensed or regis tered undertakings having fixed asse ts 
exceeding Rs. 5 crores . Such undertakings wi l l hereaf ter 
be subject to the l icensing provisions of the Industr ies 
(Development and Regulation) Act 1951 in respect of new 
undertakings as well as expansion and d ivers i f ica t ions in 
the delicensed sec tor . Government hope tha t these changes 
wil l act as a safeguard against the entry of large under-
takings into areas tha t are primarily meant for small, 
medium and new entrepreneurs. 
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9. The existing policy of reservation for the smali-
scaie sector (involving investment in machinery and equipment 
up to iHs, 7.5 lakhs* and in the case of anci l la ry indus t r ies 
up to Rs. 10 lakhs**) will be continued. The area of such 
reservation wi l l be extended consistent with p o t e n t i a l i t i e s 
and performance of the small-scale sec tor . The policy of 
encouragement to the cooperative sector wi l l receive special 
emphasis in industr ies which process agr icu l tura l raw 
materials such as sugarcane, j u t e , cotton or produce 
agr icul tura l inputs such as f e r t i l i s e r s . The cooperative 
sector is also ideal ly suited for the manufacture and 
d i s t r ibu t ion of mass consumption goods. 
Joint Sector: 
10, Government's policy regarding the jo in t sector is 
derived from the Indust r ia l Policy Resolution 1956 and the 
objective of reducing the concentration of economic power. 
In appropriate cases, the Central and Sta te Governments have 
taken equity par t ic ipa t ion ei ther d i rec t ly or through t h e i r 
Corporations with pr ivate p a r t i e s . Some jo in t sector units 
have come up in th i s way. This type of jo int sector unit i s 
a device which may be resorted to in specif ic cases having 
regard to the production ta rge t s of the plan. Each proposal 
for establishing a jo in t sector unit of th i s nature wi l l have 
to be judged and decided on i t s merits in the l i gh t of 
Government's social and economic object ives. The jo in t 
sector wil l also be promotional instrument, as for instance, 
in cases where State Governments go into partnership with new 
and medium entrepreneurs in order to guide them in developing 
a p r io r i ty industry, 
•Raised to Rs, 10 lakhs with effect from 1st May 1975, 
**Raised to Rs, 15 lakhs with effect from 1st May 1975. 
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i i . Government s p e c i f i c a l l y wish t o c l a r i f y t h a t t h e 
j o i n t s e c t o r w i l l not be permit ted t o be used for the en t ry 
of l a r g e r houses , dominant undertakings and fo re ign 
companies i n i n d u s t r i e s in which they a re otherwise p r e c l u -
ded on t h e i r own. In a l l the d i f f e r en t kinds of j o i n t 
s e c t o r u n i t s , the Government w i l l ensure for i t s e l f an 
e f f e c t i v e r o l e in guiding p o l i c i e s , management and o p e r a t i o n s , 
t h e a c t u a l p a t t e r n and mode being decided as a p p r o p r i a t e in 
each c a s e , 
12, Government hope t h a t with these c l a r i f i c a t i o n s t h e r e 
w i l l be g r e a t e r c e r t a i n t y in t h e investment c l ima te and t h a t 
a l l s e c t i o n s of the community w i l l come forward t o play 
t h e i r due r o l e in t h e promotion of growth with s e l f - r e l i a n c e 
wi th in the accepted framework of a s o c i a l i s t p a t t e r n of 
s o c i e t y . The changes now proposed are designed t o s t i m u l a t e 
growth in a l l p r i o r i t y i n d u s t r i e s of importance t o t h e F i f th 
Plan sub jec t t o a more e f f ec t i ve enforcement of s o c i a l 
o b j e c t i v e s . I t w i l l be Government's o b j e c t i v e t o mainta in 
a durable framework of l i c e n s i n g and o the r connected p o l i -
c i e s c o n s i s t e n t with t h e bas ic p r i n c i p l e s of t he I n d u s t r i a l 
Pol icy Resolu t ion of 1956 and t o fu r the r s t r e a m l i n e l i c e n s i n g 
and connected procedures , wherever necessary , so as t o 
expedi te t h e investment process in a l l i t s s t a g e s . 
APPENDIX Di* 
Note: The classification of Industries follows the First 
schedule to the Industries (Development and Regula-
tion) Act 1951, Items of manufacture reserved for 
the public sector under scuedljle A to the Industrial 
Policy Resolution 1956 or for production in the 
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small-scale sector as may be not i f ied from time to 
time wil l be excluded from the appl icat ion of t h i s 
l i s t ) . 
1. Metallurgical industr ies 
(1) Ferro al loys 
(2) Steel cast ings ar.d forgings 
(3) special s t e e l s 
(4) Non-ferrous metals and t h e i r al loys 
2 . Boilers and Steam generating P lan t s . 
3 . Prime Movers (other than e l ec t r i ca l generators) 
( i ) Indus t r ia l turbines 
(2) Internal combustion engines 
4 . Elec t r ica l equipment 
(1) Equipment for transmission and d i s t r ibu t ion of 
e l e c t r i c i t y 
(2) Elec t r ica l motors 
(3) Elec t r ica l furnaces 
(4) X-ray equipment 
(5) Electronic components and equipment 
5. Transportation 
(1) Mechanised sailing vessels upto 1000 DWT 
(2) Ship ancillaries 
(3) Commercial vehicles 
6. Industrial machinery 
7. Machine tools 
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8. Agricultural machinery 
Tractors and power tillers 
9. Earth moving machinery 
10, Industrial instruments, indicating, recording and regu-
lating devices for pressure, temperature, rate of flow, 
weights, levels and the like. 
11, Sc ien t i f i c instruments 
12, Nitrogenous and phosphatic f e r t i l i s e r s fa l l ing under 
(1) Inorganic f e r t i l i s e r s * under ' 18 , F e r t i l i s e r s ' in 
the F i r s t Schedule to the I (D 8. R) Act 1951. 
13, Chemicals (other than F e r t i l i s e r s ) 
( i ) Inorganic heavy chemicals 
(2) Organic heavy chemicals 
(3) Fine chemicals, including photographic chemicals 
(4) Synthetic res ins and p las t ics 
(5) Synthetic rubbers 
(6) Man-made f ibres 
(7) Indus t r ia l explosives 
(8) Insec t ic ides , fungicides, weedicides and the 
l i k e 
(9) Synthetic detergents 
(10) Miscellaneous chemicals (for industrial use only) 
14, Drugs and Pharmaceuticals 
15, Papers and pulp including paper products 
16, Automobile tyres and tubes 
17, Plate glass 
18, Ceramics 
(1) Refractories 
(2) Furnace l ining bricks - ac id ic , basic and neutral 
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APPENDIX - IV (a) 
N O T I F I C A T I O N 
S.O. 98(E)/lDRA/29B/73/i: In exercise of the powers 
conferred by sub-section ( i ) of sect ion 29B of the Indust r ies 
(Development and Regulation) Act 1951 (65 of 1951) (herein-
af te r referred to as the said Act) , the Central Government 
hereby exempts, subject to the condit ions, if any, herein-
after specif ied, the classes of indus t r i a l undertakings 
specified below from the operations of the provisions of: 
Section 10 : which re la tes to the r e g i s t r a t i o n of indus t r ia l 
undertakings. 
Section 11 : which re l a t e s to the l icensing of new indus-
t r i a l undertakings. 
Section l lA: which r e l a t e s to l icence for producing or 
manufacturing new a r t i c l e s , and 
sect ion 13 : which r e l a t e s to fur ther provisions for l i c e n -
sing of indus t r ia l undertakings, of the said 
Act and the relevant rules made thereunder. 
Small-scale Units : 
( i ) undertakings having investments in fixed asse t s in plant 
and machinery not exceeding fe, 10 lakhs* 
Anci l la r ies 
(2) undertakings having investments in fixed asse t s in plant 
and machinery not exceeding Rs. 15* lakhs and engaged in 
•Inserted vide Notification No. S.O. 220(E) IDRA/29B/ 
7519-75. 
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(a) the manufacturer of pa r t s , components, sub-assemblies, 
tool ings or intermediates; or 
(b) the rendering of services and supplying or rendering, 
or proposing to supply or render 50% of t h e i r produc-
t ion or the tool services as the case may be to other 
uni ts for production of other a r t i c l e s . 
Provided tha t no such undertaking sha l l be a subs i -
diary of, or owned or controlled by any other undertaking". 
Other undertakings 
(3) other undertakings, if the proposed investment in an 
undertaking in fixed assets in land, bui ldings , plant 
and machinery for establishing a new undertaking or 
for reffecting substant ia l expansion or for manufacture 
of new a r t i c l e s does not exceed Rs, i crore , subject t o 
the following conditions, namely -
Investment l imit applicable to one or more a c t i v i t i e s 
(a) the l imit of Rs, 1 crore shal l apply to one or more of 
the a c t i v i t i e s specified above, whether singly or taken 
together , and whether in one or more s tages; 
Existing undertakings which are not regis tered e t c . under 
the Act. 
(b) If an undertaking is an exist ing undertaking not already 
covered by r eg i s t r a t i on , l iecnce or permission under the 
said Act, the proposed investment and the exis t ing 
investment together do not resul t in t he t o t a l inves t -
ment exceeding 8s. i crore; 
•Existing undertakings which are regis tered etc.under the Act 
(c) if an undertaking is an exist ing undertaking already 
•amended vide not i f ica t ion No. 3 6 8 ( E ) / I D R A / 2 9 B / 7 5 / 6 d t .21 .7 .75 
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covered by r e g i s t r a t i o n , l icence or permission under the 
said Act the proposed investment and the exis t ing inves t -
ment together with the addit ional investments covered by 
approvals, permissions or l icences obtained by i t and 
the proposed investment do not resu l t in the t o t a l 
investment exceeding Rs. 5 crores; 
**Foreign exchange l imi ts 
(d) the proposed investment does not require foreign exchange 
in excess of the following l i m i t s ; 
( i ) 5 per cent of the ex-factory value of t he annual 
production ar i s ing from such investment of Rs, 5 
lakhs , whichever is l e s s , for the import of raw 
materials (other than s tee l and aluminium) 
required for such manufacture; or 
( i i ) 10 per cent of the ex-factory value of the annual 
production aris ing from such investment or fis. 5 
lakhs , whichever is l e s s , in any year a f t e r th ree 
years of the commencement of production, for the 
import of parts and components of such manufacture; 
Ar t ic les reserved for small-sector*** and other a r t i c l e s . 
(e) no such undertaking shal l be e l ig ib le for exemption for 
the manufacture of any of the a r t i c l e s specified In 
Schedule I ( a r t i c l e s reserved for the small-scale 
sector)** or Schedule V (other a r t i c l e s ) . 
*-»-amended vide not i f ica t ion No. 6 7 1 ( E ) / I D R A / 7 3 / 3 dated 
31.10.1973. 
••• added ibid. 
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PROVIDED THAT no undertaking referred to in item (1 ) , 
(2) or (3) above shal l be e l ig ib le for exemption under t h i s 
not i f ica t ion if i t f a l l s under any of the categories of 
undertakings specified in Schedule I I or if the a r t i c l e 
proposed to be manufactured r e l a t e s to any of the indus-
t r i e s specified in Schedule m (being industr ies specified 
in Schedule A of the Indus t r ia l Policy Resolution, 1956) or 
Schedule IV (being indust r ies requiring special r egu la t ion) , 
2 . This not i f ica t ion supersedes the no t i f ica t ion of the 
Government of India specified below: 
(1) No.S.0.7i3/IDRA/29B/70/l, dated 19 February 1970 of 
the Ministry of Indus t r ia l Development, Internal 
Trade and Company Affairs (Department of Indus t r ia l 
development). 
(2) No. S.0.912/IDRA/29B/70/3, dated 28 February 1970 
of the Ministry of Indus t r ia l Development, In ternal 
Trade and Company Affairs (Department of Indus t r ia l 
Development). 
(3) No. S.0.2443/IDRA/29B/70/5, dated 18 July 1970 of 
the Ministry of Indus t r ia l Development and Internal 
Trade, (Department of Indus t r ia l Development), 
Provisions for carrying on Business: 
Note I : Industr ia l undertakings other than those in the 
small-scale and anc i l la ry sector l i s t e d a t S.Nos. 1 t o 10 of 
Schedule V have to obtain COB l icences (Notif icat ion No, 
66(E)/lDRA/74/i d t . 25-1-1974) (Notif icat ion No. 1 2 2 ( E ) / I D R A / 
73/3, d t . 26.2.1974). (Notif icat ion No. 512/(E)ilDRA/74/3, 
d t . 29.8.1974) (Notif icat ion No. 92(E)/lDRA/7§/l d t . 
12.2.1975). 
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Note II; Industrial undertakings listed at serial No. 7 of 
Schedule IV have to obtain COB licence (Notification No. 122 
(E)/lDRA/74/3 dt. 26.2.1974). 
Note III; Industrial undertakings other than small-scale and 
ancillary units engaged in the manufacture of items listed at 
serial No. 31 to 38, 52 and 53, 55 to 62, 127 to 129, 134 and 
of Schedule I have to obtain COB licence (Notification No, 
i23(E)/lDRA/29B/74/2 dt. 26.2.1974). 
Note IV; All undertakings listed at serial No. 8f of 
Schedule IV have to obtain COB licences (Press Note No. 12 
(187/LP/75 dt. 19.11.1975). 
3. In pursuance of sub-section (2) of section 298 of the 
said Act, the Central Government hereby specifies a period 
of six months from the date of publication of this notifica-
tion as the period after the expiry of which no owner of any 
industrial undertaking, which was previously exempted from 
the operation of section 10, 11, llA and 13 of the said Act 
and which is not so exempted by virtue of this notification, 
shall carry on the business of such undertaking, except 
und r and in accordance with a licence issued in this behalf 
by the Central Government and in the case of State Governments 
except under and in accordance with the previous permission 
of the Central Government. 
SCHEDULE I 
(Articles reserved for the small scale sector) 
I. Mechanical Engineering Industries; 
1. Barbed wire 
2. Beam scale 
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3. Bolts and nuts (except for high tensile and other 
special type) 
4. Conduit pipes - metallic 
5« Expanded metal 
6, Hand numbering machines 
7, Hand stapling machines 
8. Hypodermic needles 
9. Insecticide dusters and sprayers (manual) 
10, Machine screws (except for socket head and special 
types) 
11, Machine shop vices 
12, Rivets of all types including bifurcated 
13, Rolling shutters 
14, Steel wool 
1.5. Student 's microscopes 
16. Water meters 
17. welded wire mesh (except for expansion of existing 
units) 
18. Wire brushes and fibre brushes 
19. Wire products - all wire products such as wire 
nails, hob nails, panel pins, horse shoe nails 
20. Wood screws 
21. Hydraulic jacks below 30 tonnes capacity 
22. Electric transmission line hardware (other than 
those manufactured in metalic castings) 
23. Pressure guages (upto 50 lbs. per sq. inch) 
24. Grease nipples and grease guns 
25. Chaff cutter blades 
26. Metal fittings for garments and leather goods 
27. Weights 
28. Domestic utensi ls (other than s t a in l e s s s t e e l ) . 
29. St*el measuring tapes 
30. Household knit t ing machines 
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3 i . A g r i c u l t u r a l implements -
(a ) Hand-operated t o o l s and implements 
(b) Animal dr iven implements 
32 . Disel engines upto 15 HP (slow^ speed) 
33 . Bicycle tube valves 
34. Drawing and mathematical ins t ruments and survey 
ins t ruments excluding t h e o d i l i t e 
3 5 . weighing machines except for s o p h i s t i c a t e d items 
36. Boosters 
37. Wire guage and wire neeting thicker than 100 mesh 
size. 
38. Centrifugal pumps upto size 4" and 4" 
39. Gun metal bushes 
40. Hurricane lanterns 
41. Pressure die casting (upto 4 kg,) 
42. Drums and barrels (upto 5 litre capacity) 
43. Tin containers - unprinted (other than OTS) - cans 
upto 13 litre capacity, 
44. shoe grindery 
45. Washers 
46. Builders hardware 
47. stranded wire 
48. File mechanism 
49. GI buckets 
50. Pressure cookers 
51. Belt fasteners 
52. Hand and animal drawn carriage fittings 
5 3 . Cut lery 
54. Gate-hooks 
55 . Tin c u t t e r s 
56. Domestic gas appliance such as cooking ranges, 
water heaters, hot plates, etc. 
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57. Zip fasteners (raetailic and non-metallic) 
58. Oil stoves 
59. Sanitary fixtures (metallic only) 
60. Umbrella ribs and fittings 
61. Snap fastners 
62. Safety pins and other similar products like paper 
pins, staple pins, hair pins, etc. 
63. Steel furniture 
64. Duplicating machines other than special type 
65. Circlips, 
I I . E lec t r ica l Industries 
66. Domestic e l ec t r i ca l appliances and accessories 
such as e l e c t r i c iron, roas t e r s , hea te r s , washing 
machines, e t c . other than vacuum cleaners , indus-
t r i a l washing and dry-cleaning machines, e t c . 
67. (a) Elec t r ica l wiring accesories ; 
(b) Elec t r ica l l igh t f i t t i n g s (such as chokes, 
s t a r t e r s , r e f l ec to r s , e t c . ) 
68. Metal clad switches upto 30 amps. 
69. Miniature bulbs -
(a) Miniature vacuum bulbs 
(b) Torch bulbs 
(c) Radio panel bulbs 
(d) cycle dynamo bulbs 
(e) Decoration bulbs 
70. Battery cell tester 
71. AA and ACSR conductors (upto and including 19 
strands) 
72. PVC and VIR wires of domestic type" 
73. Room coolers (desert type) 
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74, Emergency lamps 
75, Voltage s t ab l i s e r s - domestic types 
76, Carbon brushes manufactured from carbon black 
77, Black adhesive insulating tape 
I I I . Electronic industr ies 
78, Telescopic ae r i a l s (for radio receivers) 
79, IF transformers 
80, Air-trimmers for professional use 
81, Assembly of loud-speakers 
82, Hearing aids 
33, Electronic flash guns 
84. Amplifiers for entertainment and public address 
system 
85. Low-cost radio receivers (below Rs, 200/-) 
86, Transistor headers. 
IV» Automobile anci l lary industr ies 
for 
87, Automobile radiators (except/expansion on merits) 
88, Electric horns 
89. Exhaust mufflers 
90. Auto leaf springs 
91, Fuel tank caps 
92, Fuel lines 
93. Wiring harness 
94. Tail lamp assembly 
95. Side lamp assembly 
96, Stop assembly 
97, Horn buttohs 
93, Bulb horns 
99, seats for bus and trucks 
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iOO. Ornamental fittings 
101. Rear view mirrors 
102. Sun shades 
103. Luggage carrier 
104. Tyre inflators (both hand and foot-operated) 
105. Ash trays 
106. Hub caps 
107. Wind sheidi wipers (arms and blades only) 
109. Electrical fuses 
109, Electrical fuse boxes 
110, Battery cables and fittings 
111, Spokes and nipples 
112, Steering wheels 
113, Spot lamp assembly 
114, Sun visor. 
Garage equipments 
115, Armature tester 
116, Battery terminal lifters 
117, Condensers terminal and resistance testers 
113. Fender sppons and hammers 
119. Feeler guages 
120. Flaring tools 
121. Gear flushes 
122. Puller of all types 
123. Screw extractors 
124. Spark plug tester and clearners 
125. Toe in guages 
126. Stud removers (extractors) 
127. Tyre valve pull out tools 
128. Tube cutters 
129. Flanging tools 
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130, Valve lifters 
131, Valve replacing and resetting tools 
132, Chamber testing equipment 
133, Ring expanders 
134, Ring compressor 
VI. CHemical Industries; 
,135, Bichromates (except for exports) 
136. Dyes - i ) Azo dyes (d i rec t s and acids) and 
i i ) Basic dyes 
137. Fire-works 
138. Formulated perfumery compounds 
139. Laundry soap 
140. Paints and varnishes - dry distempers, red lead, 
and red oxide, blacks, graphite paints all paste 
paints. 
141. Palm rosa oil 
142. Pine o i l (except for composite schems) 
143. P las t e r boards 
144. Tooth paste 
145. Zinc oxide 
146. Sodium s i l i c a t e 
147. Cashew shel l o i l 
148. Para-dichloro benzone bal ls 
149. Potassium s i l i c a t e 
150. Calcium s i l i c a t e 
151. Chlorinate 
152. Dimethyl sulphate based on methyl alcohol 
153. Pyrazolone 
VII. Glass and Ceramic Industr ies 
154. Glass hollow-ware by semi-automatic process 
155. Roofing, flooring and glazed t i l e s (except p l a s t i c 
and ceramic t i l e s of sizes 4* or 4" and above) 
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156. Thermometers (upto 150 c) 
157. Low tension insulators 
158. Asbestos pipes and f i t t i ngs (for house-hold 
purposes only and according t o ISI speci f ica t ion) 
159. Contact lenses . 
x60. Reinforced cement concrete pipes upto 100 cm, 
161, Graphite crucibles upto 300 numbers and s i l i con 
carbide crucibles upto 100 numbers. 
VIII . Leather-based industr ies 
162, Leather footwear (except for expansion of the 
exist ing uni ts for exports and new uni ts for 
exports) 
163. Belt lacing 
X. Plastic-based Industries: 
164. Plastic processed products -
i) Bottle caps, buttons, lamp-shade, etc, 
produced by the compression moulding 
techniques; 
ii) Plastic articles manufactured from plastic 
sheets, rods or tubes by the fabrication 
technique excluding the technique of vacuum 
forming: 
iii) Polythene films (films with a thickness of 
less than 0,10 mm) and products from the film 
such as coloured printed film and bags; 
iv) Blow-moulded containers and other similar 
products manufactured by the blow moulding 
technique (except for captive use PVC con-
tainers and change over by existing units 
manufacturing metal containers to plastic 
containers) 
v) spectacles frames from sheets by fabrication 
' technique or by injection moulding; 
vi) Manufacture of polyster sheets for buttons 
and the processing of the sheets so produced 
to manufacture buttons. 
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165. Ful l PVC footwear ( chapp^ l s , sanda l s and shoes) 
except for export by pre-dominantly e x p o r t - o r i e n t e d 
u n i t s . 
166. Flash l i g h t to rch cases ( p l a s t i c ) 
167. HD polythylene monofilament yarn 
X. Rubber-based i n d u s t r i e s 
168. Surg ica l gloves (except p l a s t i c ) 
169. Cycle t y r e s and tubes " 
170. Rubberised c lo th 
XI. Wood-based I n d u s t r i e s ; 
171. Safety matches 
172. Truck body bu i ld ing (wooden s t r u c t u r e ) 
XII . Miscellaneous 
173. Absorbent cot ton 
174. Cotton measuring t apes 
175. Paper convergent products 
— 
176. 
177. 
a, 
b, 
c] 
d. 
e, 
f, 
g 
h, 
i, 
J 
k 
Si 
W< 
corrugated paper and board 
paper and board cartons 
paper bags 
paper envelopes 
paper napkins 
1 paper cups 
1 paper plates 
drinking straws 
t paper tubes and cones 
1 corrugated fibre board containers 
\ gum tape 
jnitary napkins 
jodwool slabs. 
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SCHEDULE - I I 
(Categor ies of Undertakings Not E l i g i b l e for Exemption). 
(1) Undertaking t o which Chapter I I I of t h e Monopolies and 
R e s t r i c t i v e Trade P r a c t i c e s Act 1969, (54 of 1969) app l i e s , 
(2) Undertakings owned by fore ign companies, t h e i r branches 
or s u b s i d i a r i e s or by companies in r e s p e c t of which more 
than 50 per cent of the paid up equ i ty sha re c a p i t a l i s 
held d i r e c t l y or i n d i r e c t l y by fo re ign companies, t h e i r 
branches or s u b s i d i a r i e s , or by fo re ign n a t i o n a l s or 
non- res iden t I n d i a n s , 
SCHEDULE - I I I 
( I n d u s t r i e s Speci f ied in Schedule A of t h e I n d u s t r i a l Pol icy 
Resolu t ion 1956) 
1 . Arms and ammunition and a l l i e d items of defence equipment 
2. Atomic energy 
3. Iron and steel 
4. Heavy castings and forgings of iron and steel 
5. Heavy plant and machinery required for iron and steel 
production, for mining, for machine tool manufacture and 
for such other basic industries as may be specified by 
the Central Government. 
6. Heavy electrical plant including large hydraulic and steam 
turbines 
7. Coal and lignite 
3, Mineral oils 
9, Mining of iron ore, manganese ore, chrome ore, gypsum, 
sulphur and gold and diamond. 
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10. Mining and processing copper, lead, zinc, tin, molybdenum 
and wolfram 
11. Minerals specified in the schedule to the Atomic Energy 
(Control of Production and Use) Order 1953. 
12. Aircraft 
13. Air t ransport 
14. Railway transport 
15. Ship building 
16. Telephones and telephone cables, telegraph and wireless 
apparatus (excluding radio receiving sets) 
17. Generation and distribution of electricity. 
SCHEDULE IV 
(Industries requiring special regulation) 
1. Coal falling under (1), Coal* lignite, coke and their 
derivatives under the heading "2, Fuels". 
2. Textiles, falling under the heading "23, Textiles (inclu-
ding those dyed, printed or otherwise processed) manu-
factured, produced or processed on powerlooms", 
3. Milk foods falling under "(2) Milk foods"; Malted foods 
falling under "(3) Malted Foods" and Roller flour roiling 
falling under "(4) Flour" under the heading "27. Food 
prodessing Industries"; 
4. (a) Oil seed crushing, falling under "(a) Vegetable oils 
including solven extracted oils" and (b) Vanaspati falling 
under "(2) Vanaspati" under the heading "23, vegetable 
Oils and Vanaspati". 
5. Leather falling under the heading "31, Leather, Leather 
Goods and Pickers". 
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6. Matches f a i i l i n g under (3) Matches" under t h e heading 
"36 Timber p roduc t s " . 
7 . Beer f a l l i n g under • ( 2 ) o t h e r products of fe rmenta t ion 
i n d u s t r i e s under t h e heading "26 - Fermentat ion I n d u s t r i e s " 
(This item added vide N o t i f i c a t i o n No. 122(E)/lDRA/64/3 
dated 26 February 1974). 
8. D i s t i l l a t i o n or brewing of a l coho l i c d r inks (Press Note 
No. D(187)/E.P.75 of November 19, 1975). 
SCHEDULE - V 
(Other A r t i c l e s ) 
1 . Al l q u a l i t i e s of s t e e l manufactured from e l e c t r i c furnaces 
based on scrap f a l l i n g under ( I ) Iron and S tee l (Metal) 
and (6) Spec ia l S t e e l under t h e heading: " I iVETALLURGICALL 
INDUSTRIES: A. F e r r o u s " . 
2 . I ron and S t e e l , p ipes and tubes and s t a i n l e s s tubes f a l l -
ing under (5) I ron and S tee l Pipes under t h e heading " I . 
METALLURGICAL INDUSTRIES: A. Fe r rous" . 
3 . Br ight bars 
4 . Tin con ta ine r s and metal con ta ine r s 
5 . Drums and b a r e l s 
6. tf ires of Mild s t e e l , s p e c i a l s t e e l and a l loy s t e e l - c o a t e d 
and uncoated. 
7 . R e - r o l l i n g of s t e e l including manufacture of hot r o l l e d 
ba r s / rods and s e c t i o n s using b i l l e t s or r e r o l l a b l e s c r a p 
as raw m a t e r i a l and a l s o cold r o l l e d b i l l e t s and box 
s t r a p p i n g . The above items 3 t o 7 f a l l under (7) o t h e r 
products of i ron and s t e l under t h e heading " I . METALLUft^  
GICAL INDUSTRIES: A. F e r r o u s " . 
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8. Non-ferrous semis a l l o y s , f l a t products and e x t r u s i o n s 
excluding aluminium semis f a l l i n g under t h e heading " l . 
METALLURGICAL INDUSTRIE^: B. Non-f e r r o u s " . 
9 . P l a s t i c processed goods f a l l i n g under " (1 ) P l a s t i c 
moulded goods" under the heading. "12 MISCELLANEOUS 
MECHANICAL AND ENGINEERING INDUSTRIES". 
10. I n d u s t r i a l gases f a l l i n g under "(14) Miscel laneous Chemi-
c a l s " under the beading, "19 CHEA'iICALS (OTHER THAN 
FERTILISERS)". 
1 1 . S t ee l forgings f a l l i n g under (3) I ron and s t e e l c a s t i n g s 
and forgings under t h e heading " I . iVETALLURGICAL INDUSTRIES 
12. AAC/ACSR. Conductors f a l l i n g under ' ( 6 ) E l e c t r i c a l 
Cables and Wires ' under t h e heading "5 - ELECTRICAL 
EQUIPMENT". 
13. Formaldehyde falling under "(2) Organic Heavy Chemicals" 
under the heading "19 CHEMICALS (OTHER THAN FERTILISERS)". 
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NO. 
APPENDIX 
CATEGORY 
-INDUSTRY 
V 
•A» 
DISTRICTS 
i« Bihar i. Aurangabad 
2. Bhojpur 
3. Khagaria 
4. Nalanda 
5. Purnea 
6. Saharsa 
2. Gujarat 7. Danga 
3. Karnataka 8. Bidar 
4. Madhya Pradesh 9. Balaghat 
iO. Bhind 
1 1 . Chhatarpur 
12. Chhindwara 
1 3 . Damoh 
14. Datia 
1 5 . Dhar 
16. Guna 
17. Jhabua 
18 . Mandla 
19 . Narshinhapur 
20 . Panna 
2 1 . Rajgaiii 
2 2 . Seoni 
2 3 . Shivpur i 
24 . S idhi 
2 5 . Surguja 
26 . Tikaragarh 
5 . Or issa 27 . Balasore 
28 . Bolangir 
2 9 . Budh Khondmas (Phulbani ) 
6 . Rajasthan 30 . J a i s a l m e r 
31. Sirohi 
7. Uttar Pradesh 32. Banda 
33. Fatehpur 
34. Hamirpur 
35. Jalaun 
36. Jaunpur 
37. Su^tanpur 
38. Kanpur Dehat 
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8. West Bengal 39. Bankura 
40. Cooch Behar 
4i. Jalpaiguri 
42. MaIda 
SPECIAL REGION DISTRICTS 
i. Assam 
2. Himachal Pradesh 
i . Cachar 
2 . Goal para 
3 . Kamrup 
4 . Mikir H i l l s 
5 . Nowgong 
6. North Cachar H i l l s 
7 . Lakhimpur 
8. Darang 
9 . Dibrugarh 
10. Sibsagar 
1 1 . Chamba 
12. Kangra 
1 3 . Kulu 
14. Lahaul 8, S p i t i 
15 . Kinaur 
16 . Soian 
17 . Sirmur 
18 . Bi laspur 
19 . Hamirpur 
20 . iMandi 
2 1 . Simla 
22 . Una 
3. Jammu & Kashmir 
4. Meghalaya 
23. Anantnag 
24. Baramula 
25. Doda 
26. Jammu 
27. Kathua 
28. Ladakh 
29. Poonch 
30. Rajori 
31. Srinagar 
32. Udhampur 
33. Badgam 
34. Kargil 
35. Kupwara 
36. Pulwama 
37. East Garo Hills 
38. West Garo Hills 
39. Jaintia Hills 
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5. Manipur 
6. Nagaland 
7. Sikkim 
40. 
4i. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
46. 
47. 
48. 
49. 
5U. 
51. 
52. 
Manipur Central 
Manipur East 
Manipur North 
Manipur South 
Manipur West 
Tangnoupal 
Kohima 
Mkokchung 
Tuensang 
Gangtok 
Gyalshing 
Mangan 
Namchi 
8. Tripura 
9. Uttar Pradesh 
53. Tripura North 
54. Tripura South 
55. Tripura West 
56. Almora 
57. Chamoli 
58. Pauri Garhwal 
59. Tehri Garhwal 
60. Uttar Kashi 
6i. Pithoragaih 
62. Dehradun 
63. Nainital 
,0. Andaman s. Nicobar 
Islands 
1. Arunachal Pradesh 
12. Dadra a Nagar Haveli 
13. Lakshadweep 
14. Mizoram 
15. Goa, Daman 8. Diu 
16. Pondicherry 
17. West Bengal 
64. 
65. 
66. 
67. 
68. 
69. 
70. 
71. 
72. 
73. 
74. 
75. 
76. 
Andaman Islands 
Nicobar Islands 
Kameng 
Siang 
Subansiri 
Tirap 
Dadra 8. Nagar Haveli 
Lakshadweep 
Aizawl 
Lunglez 
Goa, Daman 8, Diu 
Pondicherry 
Da rjelling. 
TOTAL NO. OF DISTRICTS - 118 
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1Q1 districts which are presently eligible for Central 
investment subsidy excluding those covered by categories 'A' 
•/^./v^^' ) 
1. Andhra Pradesh: • Srikakulam district and 5'areas' two 
,^v\/^ -^/ '^  areas from Hayalseema region comprising 
22 blocks. 
Area-I: Comprising 13 blocks v iz . 
Ghit tor , Bangamapalam, Pul icher la , Pattur 
Chandragiri and Kalahasthi (from 
Ghittor D i s t r i c t ) and Kodur, flajampet, 
Siahout, Guddapah, Kamalpuram, 
Proaduture and Pulivend (from Guddapah 
D i s t r i c t ) . 
Area-II : Comprising 9 blocks viz . 
l a d p a t r i , oinganamala, Gooty^ Kudai 
(from iinantapur D i s t r i c t ) and Dhone, 
Kurnool, Banganapalli, Nandyal and 
Giddalpur (from Jurnool d i s t r i c t ) . 
Three areas from Telengana region 
comprising +^3 blocks; 
Area-I: Comprising 11+ blocks viz . Mahbub 
nagar, Jadhcherla, Shadnagar, Kalwakurthy 
and Amangal (from Mahbubnagar d i s t r i c t ) 
and Nalgonda, (Mungairl), Nanrakal, 
Suryapet, Kodad, Huzurnagar, Miryalguda, 
Peddavora and Deverakond (from Nalgonda 
d i s t r i c t ) ; 
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2 . Bihar (5) 
A r e a - I I : Goiaprising ^'k• blocks v i z . Khammain, 
Thirunalc-ipalem, Kul lu r , l e l l a n d u , Kothagudem, 
Aswaraopeta, Puragampad and. Bhadrachalam (from 
Khammam d i s t r i c t ) and Mahabubabad Narasampet, 
Hanamkond, Ghanapur, Jangaon and Mulug (from 
Warangal d i s t r i c t ) ; 
x i r e a - I I I : Goniprising 15 blocks v iz .Zaheerabad , 
PatcLncberuvu, i^iarsapur, ^leaak and S i d d i p e t 
(froDi Kedak D i s t r i c t ) , Yeaappa l l i , iMizamabad, 
Karmareddy and Demakunda (from Mzamabad d i s t -
r i c t ) and S i r e i l l a , Karimnagar, Su l tanbad , 
P e d d a p a l l i , Mathani and Huzurabad (from 
Karimnagar d i s t r i c t ^ . 
Bhagalpur, Darbhanga, Ghamparan, Palamau and 
Santhal Parganas d i s t r i c t . 
3 . Gujara t (3) Panchmahals, 3haruch and Surendranagar d i s t r i c t s . 
h, Haryana 
(equivalent 
to 3 dist-
ricts). 
Reorganised Mohindergarh district (comparising 
Mohindergarh and Kewari sub-division), Bhiwani 
district comprising Bhiwani and Dadri sub-
divisions and one 'areas' comprising 8 blocks 
viz. Hissar block No. 1 and Barwana Block (of 
Hissar Tehsil) Hansi Block No. 1( from Hansi 
Tehsil) Bahuna Block (from Fatehabad Tehsil), 
Tohana Block (from Tohana Tehsil) from district 
of Hissar, Jind Block and Julana Block (from 
Jind Tehsil) Dchana block (Narwana Tehsil) from 
the district of Jind, 
5. Karnataka (3) Kaichur, Mysore and Dharwar districts. 
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D. Kerala (3) xtlleppey, Cannanore and Malapuraia d i s t r i c t s . 
7. kadhya Pradesh 'Six areas ' 
(equivalent to ^ rea - I ; (i-'rom xiiastera .legion) comprising 
3-4 d i s t r i c t s or blocks viz. Korba, ijaloda, Champa, Kota, 
U- d i s t r i c t s ) kas tu r i and c i lha (i^ilaspur) block (from 
j^ilaspur d i s t r i c t ) , Bhatapara Simga, Tilda, 
iJharaiwa (rtaipur) Abhanpur and rlanim blocks 
(from xiaipur d i s t r i c t ) . 
Area-II : (from Western Region) comprising 
blocks viz . Dewas and Took Khurad Block (from 
Dewas d i s t r i c t ) Guiana, Shujalpur and Shajapur 
blocks (from Shajapur d i s t r i c t ) 
Area - I l l : (from Northern Region) comprising 
blocks Morena and Jaura (from Morena d i s t r i c t ) 
Area-IY: (from Central flegion) comprising 
blocks viz . Bind-Itawa, Khuri-Banda (Binaika), 
liahatagarh, Sagar, Sahgarh (Amarmau) (from 
Sagar d i s t r i c t ) , Vidisha and Gyaraspur (from 
Vidisha d i s t r i c t ) . 
Area-V: (from Western .iegion-II) comprising 
blocks viz . kaheswar, and Barwana (from Khargone 
d i s t r i c t ) itatlam and Jaura (from Ratlam 
d i s t r i c t ) handsaur, Kalhargarh and Meerauch 
(from handsaur d i s t r i c t ) . 
Area-VI; (from North-Eastern Region) comprising 
block v i z . , riewa & Raipur (Garh) (from Rewa 
d i s t r i c t ) . 
8. Maharashtra(3) Ratnagir i , Aurangabad and Chandrapur d i s t r i c t s . 
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9. Orissa (5) Kalahandi, Mayurbhanj , Dhenkanal, iCeonjhar and 
Korapur d i s t r i c t s . 
10. Punjab (3) Hoshiarpur, Sangur and Bhatinda d i s t r i c t s . 
11. .iajasthan (6) Alwar, Jodhpur, Bilwara, Ghuru, Nagaur and 
Udaipur d i s t r i c t s , 
12. Tamil iTadu Three a r ea s / t r ac t s comprising 33 Taluks: 
(equivalent to Area-I; Comprising 12 Taluks (including sub-
3 d i s t r i c t s ) Taluks) ' / iz. .iamanathapuram, Madukulathur, 
Sivaganga, Parnakudi, Thiruvadani, Karaikudi 
and Thirupathur Taluks (from xlamnathapuram 
d i s t t . ) Melur Taluks (from Madurai d i s t r i c t ) 
Pudukkottai, Thirumayam, Alamgudi and Kulthur 
Taluks (from PuddukkoLtai d i s t r i c t ) . 
Area-II ; Comprising 11 taluks v iz . Dharampuri, 
Palacode, riosur, Jankanihoktah, Krishnagir i , 
Uthangarai,iiarur (from Dharamapuri d i s t r i c t ) , 
Tirupat tur , Yaniyaiabadi, Vellore, Wallajapet 
(from iforth Arcot d i s t r i c t ) . 
Area- I l l : Comprising 10 Taluks v iz . Aruppu-
kkot ta i , S r i v i l l i p a t h u r , Rajapalayam (from 
West Hamanathapuram of Hamanathapuram d i s -
t r i c t ) , Thirumangalam, Usilampatti , Nilakothai , 
Dindigul and Vedsssandur (from Madurai 
d i s t r i c t ) . 
13 . Uttar Pradesh Ba l l i a , Bas t i , Faizabad, Jhansi and Hae-
Bareil ly d i s t r i c t s . 
^k•» West Bengal Purulia, kidnapur and Na.dia d i s t r i c t s . 
Total No. of d i s t r i c t s are 55; 
N.B.; AS far as Madiiya Pradesh i s concerned out of 65 blocKS 
equivalent to six a i s t r i c t s / 2 9 blocks are in the d i s t r i c t 
Stand included in Wo. 3. Industry d i s t r i c t s . 
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remaining aiscricts out of ^ U-o aistricts eligible for concessional 
finance after excluding those covered by categories 'A' and 'B« 
1. ^ ndhra Praaesh 
(13) 
2 . Bihar (6) 
ixncntpur (excluding f a a p a t r i , dinganainala, 
Gooty, Kudai/blocks) Gh i t t oo r (excluding 
G h i t t o o r , Bangarupaiam, P u l i c h e r l a , P a t t u r , 
Ghanaragir i and xCalahasthi b l o c k s ) , Cuddapah 
(excluding Kodur Rajampet, S i d h o u t , Guddapah 
Kamalapuram, Prodduture and Pu l ivend le b l o c k s ) , 
Karimnagar (exc lud ing S i r c i l l a , Karimnagar, 
Sul tanabad , P e d d a p a l l i , Manthani and Huzurabad 
blocks) Khannnam (exc luding Khammam, Thi rumala i -
palem, Kul lur , Yeelandu, Kothagudem, Aswaraop-
e t a , Puragampad and Bhadraphalam b locks) 
Kurnool (exc luding Dhone, Kurnool, Banganapa l l i , 
rJadyal and Gidealpur b locks ) Mahbubnagar 
(excluding Mahbubnagar, J a d h c h e r l a , Shadnagar, 
Kalwa-kurthy and Amangal b locks) Medak 
(excluding Zaheerabad, Patancheruvu, Narsapur, 
Medak and S i d d i p e t b locks ) i^Iargonda, (excluding 
rJalgonda, hungain , i^akrakal, Su rypa t , Kodad, 
jiuzurnagar, L i rya lguda , Peadavora and j jevara-
konda blocks) i^e l lore , i\lizaraabad (excluding 
Yedapa l l i , Wizamabad, Kamareddy aind Demakunda 
Blocks) Ongole, Warangal ( exc lud ing Mahbubabad, 
Narsampet, Hanakonda, Ghanapur, Ja lgaon and 
Mulug b l o c k s ) . 
Muzaffarpur, Saran , Nawadah, Gaya, Begusarai 
and Monghyr. 
3S0 
3 . Gujarat (7) i^nireli, BanasKentha, Bhavnagar, Junaga rh , 
iCutch, i'lehsana, Sabarkantha. 
h. Haryana {k-) Bhiwani (excluding Bhiwani and Dadr i sub-
d i v i s i o n s ) H i s s a r (exc luding H i s s a r Blocks 
and Barwana blocks (of H i s sa r T e h s i l ) Hansi 
Block No. 1 (from Hansi Tehs i l ) Bahuna b lock 
(from Fatehabad Tehs i l ) Tohana b l o c k / T e h s i l 
(from J^aana b locks) (from J ind T e h s i l ) and 
Uchana block (from Marwana T e h s i l ) l lohinder-
garh (excluding Mohindergarh and Rewari sub-
d i v i s i o n s ) . 
5 . Kerala (2) Tr ichur and Trivandrum. 
6 l Karnataka (7) Belgaum, Bi japur , Gulbarga, Hassan, North 
Kanara, South Kanara and Tumkur. 
7. Hadhya Pradesh B a s t a r , B e t u l , B i l a spu r (excluding Korba, 
(19) 
^ ' Baloda, Ghaupa, i(ota, Mas tur i and B i l h a 
(B i l a spu r blocks) Dewas (excluding Dewas and 
Tonk iQiurad blocks) Hoshangabad, Kharagone 
(excluding Maheshwar and Ba.rwana blocks) 
Mandsaur (excluding Mandsaur, Halhargarh and 
Neeniuch blocks) Morena (exc lud ing Morena and 
J a u r a b l o c k s ) , l ia igarh, Haipur (exc luding 
Bhatapara , Simga, T i l d a , Dharsiwa, (Raipur) 
Abhanpur and Rajim b locks) Rajnandgaon, 
Raisen, Shajapur (exc luding Guiana, Shuja lpur 
and Shajapur blocks) Ratlam (exc luding Rewa 
and Raipur (Garh b locks) Sagar (exc luding 
Bina- I tawa, Khuri-Banda (Binaika) Rahatgarh, 
Sagar , Sahgarh (Amarraau b locks) Yidisha 
(excluding Vidisha and Gyaraspur b locks) 
New Sehore . 
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S. Maharashtra (10) Bhandara, o h i r , Buldriana, Jo laba , Dhu l i a , 
J a lgaon , iianded, Osiiianabad, Par'uhani and 
leo tmal . 
9 . Orissa 
10. Punjab {^) FeEOzepur, Gurdaspur. 
1 1 . r tajasthan (8) uanswara, carmer , Dungapur, J a l o r e , 
Jhunjhunu, Jnalawar , oiKar ana i'onk. 
12 . TaLiil ijaau (9) x^aarLiapuri (excluainr:; Jha r t i apu r i , Pa lacode , 
iiOiiur, i jenKanikottah, K r i s h n a g i r i , Uthangara-
r a i and narur t a luks ) iCanyarCumari, Hadurai 
(excluding k e l u r , Ttiinimangalam, Usi la i - ipa t t i , 
j J i laKothai , Dindigul and Vedsandur T a l u s ) , 
.lorth Arcot (excluding T i r u p a t h u r , Vaniyaro-
b a d i , Vel lur Wal la japet t a luks ) Hanianathapuran 
(excluding uanianathapuram, Kadukulathur , 
Sivaganga, Parmakudi, Thiruvadani , Kara ikudi , 
Th i rupa thur , r>.ruppukkottai, S a t t u r , Virudhu-
nagar, S r i v i l l i p a t h u r , Rajapalayani t a l u k s ) 
South Arco t , Thanjavur, T h i r u c h i r a p a l l i , 
Puddukkot ta i (excluding Puddukkot ta i , 
Thirur:.aya:, , ii-lacigudi and Kulathur t a l u k s ) , 
13« Ut ta r Pradesh Azamgarh, Sadaun, Bahra ich , Barabanki , 
(21) Bulandshahr, J e o r i a , £ t a h , Etawah, Farukhabad 
Ghazip-ar, Gonda, Hardoi , h a i n p u r i , wathura , 
noradabad, P h i l i b h i t , P ra t apga rh , xianipur, 
Shahajahanpur, S i t a p u r and Unnao. 
lU-. West Bengal (5) birhhum, durdwan, Hoogly, i-mrshidabad and 
West J i n a j p u r , 
Tota l ;to. of D i s t r i c t s a r e : ^^'^, 
Source: Minis t ry of I ndus t ry , 
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APPai\iD3j(. - •/! 
PitOj'Oxu^ FOii CExiTIFlCKTION OF iWCLaUS PLANT 
1. i'jame and address of the iipplicant; 
2 . Wame and address of the Indus t r i a l 
Undertaking: 
3 . Whether the Underta.ving i s reg is -
tered unddr the l-klTP ne t , 1969, if 
so, please indicate necessary 
de t a i l s about the r eg i s t r a t ion 
number, date e t c . : 
h. Whether the Undertal<;ing has or i s 
proposed to have foreign holdings 
and, i f so, indicate the naire of the 
foreign par t ic ipant and the percen-
tage of the foreign holdings in the 
t o t a l equity pa r t i c ipa t ion of the 
projec t : 
5. .*^ aDe of the o ta te and the lo cation 
of the backward area indicating the 
Category to wnich the backward area 
belongs; 
6 . The main items of manufacture in the 
-Jucleus Plants ; 
7. ASsemblies/Sub-asseiablies, components 
and anc i l l a r i e s which are proposed to 
be sub-contracted to a n c i l l a r i e s 
indica t ing the following pa r t i cu la r s 
against each uni t : 
i ) Najne of the Indus t r ia l Under-
taking: 
i i ) The l i s t of components and sub-
assemblies e t c . , proposed to be 
sub-contracted to the un i t i nd i -
cating the ex-factory value of 
the components and a n c i l l a r i e s , 
and the i r percentage for the 
ex-factory value o^ the end-product 
to be Lianufactured in Nucleus p lant . 
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iii) The enployaent proposed to 
be generated at the uniti 
iv) The nature of technology, 
design and documentation 
which are proposed to be 
provided to the ancillary 
unit: 
v) The arrangements which have 
been made for the training 
of the personnel/workers.in 
the ancillary unit: 
vi) Particulars of raw materials 
which will be provided by the 
nucleus plant to the ancillary 
unit: 
8. l/We hereby aeclare that: 
1) ilone of the ancillary under-
takings is a subsidiary of or 
owned or controlled by the 
Nucleus undertaking: 
ii) The 2lucleus undertaking will 
not set up manufacturing facili-
ties in respect of any of the items/ 
products off-loaded to any of the 
ancillary units: 
l/We further declare that the above statement are true 
and correct to the best of my/our knowledge and belief. 
Place: SIGNATURE OF THE APPLICANT 
Date: 
Source: Ministry of Industry. 
S9-V 
^Ppf.<.Di% 7(1 
Form !.L. 
Application for Licence or Pennissloi 
(Vide Press Note 24 dt 20.8.1986) 
'^hia form is to be used for application for a licence/permission for the 
establishment of a new undertaking (under Section 11) or to effect Substantial 
Expansion (under Section 13(1)(d)) or for the manufacture of new article (under 
Section llA) under the provisions of the Industries (Development & Regulation) 
Act, 1951. 
* The application is to be submitted \o the Secretariat for Industrial 
Approvals (SIA), Department of Industrial Development, Ddyog Bhawan, 
New Delhi - 110011, with 8 Spare copies of both the application and 
forwarding letter and a crossed demand draft for R.s.2500/- in favour of 
Pay & Accounts officer, Department of Industrial Development, Ministry 
of Industry, payable at State Bank of India, Nirman Bhawan branch^ New 
* Delhi. 
* Please read the detailed instructions given at the end of the 
application form carefully before filling in the application. 
* To avoid delays,'please ensure that information against each column is 
indicated properly and legibly as per instructions and each copy of the 
application submitted is complete (including the forwarding letter and 
relevant annexures) in all respects. 
FOR OFFICIAL USE ONLY 
Appln.No. annaiDD Date (Reg n., nnmnn 
(a) Name & address of the applicant/ 
applicant undertaking (IN BLOCK LETTERS) 
Name 
Address 
(b) Give the particulars of Proprietors/Partners/Directors of the Board as 
per the format given below and attach the same a£ an annexure to the 
application. If this application is in the name of an individual, the 
particulars should pertain to the company/undertaking proposed to be 
formed to implement the project. In that caser the present occupation 
of Proprietors/Partners or Directors may also be indicated (see 
instruction no.6) (Information to be attached as annexure No.Ill) 
Name and address Whether Foreign National, Indian 
National or Non-Resident Indian 
^ NATURE OP CONCERN 
(see instruction no.4) 
(a) Whether the proposed undertaking is/would be a : 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)Public Ltd.Company., n (2) Private Ltd. Company D 
(2)Partnership Firm (4) Proprietary Firm 
(b) Whether the applicant undertaking is a s 
(l)Central Govt. Undertaking 
(2)State Govt. Undertaking 
{3)State Indl. Development/ 
Investment Cropn. 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
D 
n 
(4)Co-operative Sector Unit 
(5)Joint Sector Unit 
(6)Private Sector Unit/Undertaking 
D 
D 
n 
n 
(c) If the applicant undertaking is a State Industrial Development/ 
Investment Corporation, please state whether the proposed project will 
be implemented in the : 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)State Public Sector I I 
(2)Joint Sector L I 
If in Joint Sector, please indicate the names of the parties/sectors to 
be associated. 
3» Whether th« undertaking is registered under the NRTP Act, 1969t 
(see instruction no.3) 
(Please tick' the appropriate box) 
(DYea L_J (2)No LJ 
(a) If the answer is 'Yes', please indicate: 
(i) Sub-section of Section 20 with reference to which regiateredi 
(ii) Registration No. and Date a 
(iii) Whether clearance/permission required under the said Act for 
implementing the proposed scheme has already been obtained from the 
Oeptt. of Company Affairs or has been applied for. Please attach three 
copies of the clearance obtained or of the application made to the DEA 
in this regard„ as the case may be. 
(3 copies of the document to be attached as annexure no. IV) 
(b) Whether the applicant undertaking is a 'dominant* undertaking in terms 
of the !^RTP Act : 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)Yes I I (2)No I 1 
If Yes, please furnish information regarding the items of manufacture, in 
respect of which the undertaking falls in the category of a 'dominant' 
undertaking, as p<jr the format given below and attach the same as a 
separate annexure to the application. 
(Information to be attached as annexure no.V) 
PORMAt 
Naffle(s) of Item(s) Licensed Capacity Installed Capacity Production during 
last three years 
(c) If the undertaking is not registered under the MRTP Act, please 
indicate whether any show-cause notice has been issued to the 
applicant undertaking under the provisions of the said Act. If the 
undertaking is under show-cause notice, attach three copies of any 
representation or application made to the Deptt. of Company Affairs in 
this regard. 
(If applicable, 3 copies of the document to be attached as annexure no.VI) 
(d) Whether the undertaking belongs to any large industrial house : 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(DYes (2)No 
If Yes, please indicate the name of the industrial house!-
Whether the undertaking is covered under the Foreign Bxchangie Regulation 
Act : 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(DYes I , (2)No I i 
If yes, please indicate : 
The percentage of foreign equity in the 
existing paid-up capital of the undertaking nnn-an 
5. CAPITAL STRUCTURE 
(see instruction no. 2 & 5) 
(A)In the case of a Company (whether an existing one or new/proposed) 
(I)Existing Capital : 
Equity (in Rupees) Preference (in Rupees) 
^ "3 :^  j jmnDnr : L -up 
I n 
CTJn • jrn 
Br<«" MP of e x i s t i n g pa id -up c a p i t a l : 
Anx>ant- ( in rMoees) 
Percentage (w.r.t. 
paid-up capital) 
' ' J' J _j I mn-D: n 
holding: 
( O O . Fiepatriable basis J T l j n n D [ ] [ I C n n C l D n 
(ii)On Non-repatr1-
able basis •nDDDDnnDD Dna-nn 
Amount (in rupees! 
Percentaqe (w.r.t. 
paid up capital) 
,., x„au„ .o.ainc JDmnnamn DDD- DD 
Existing quantum of borrowings (in ruoees): 
Existing Debt-Equity ratio:___ 
(Il)Proposed Capital : 
(In case of an existing company, the existing capital as indicated in 
(I) above may be excluded and only additional capital that is proposed 
to be raised for implementing the proposed project may be indicated 
here) 
Equity (in Rupees) Preference (in Rupees) 
Authorised 
Subscribed 
nnnnnnnDDn 
..id-up nnnnnnnnnn 
ncinnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
Break-up of proposed paid-up capital 
(a) Foreign holding 
(b) Non-Resident Indian 
holding: 
r 
-JU. 
Amount (in rupees) 
Ji ^L 
Percentage (w.r.t. 
paid-up capital) ] nnn-nn 
,uo„ „epa«ia.e basis nnHnnnnnnn nnn-nn 
'''z:i^'"' nnnnnnnnnn nnn-nn 
Tota l ( i ) & ( i i ) of (b) nnnnnnnnnn nnn-
,c, inaun-oxain, nnDnnnnnHn nnn-
Proposed quantum of borrowings (in rupees) : nnnnnnnnnn 
(B) In the case of a proprietary or partnership firm/undertaking 
Amount (in Rupees) 
(I)ProDOsed capital investment by 
the applicant and his partners •nmnnnnnn 
Break-up of the proposed capital investment: 
a) Capital investment by resident 
Indian partners (amount in Rs.) 
b) Capital to be contributed by [Non-
resident Indian partners, if any 
(In Rs. equivalent) 
nnniDnnnnn 
jnmnnnn 
If capital investment by Non-resident Indians is involved, please indicate 
whether the same would be on non-reoatriable or repatriable basis. 
(III)Give full details regarding the share of each of the partners in the 
proposed capital investment in a saparate annexure. 
(Information to be attached as annexure no.VII) 
Capital cost of the project and it's financing pattern 
Amount (in Rupees) 
(A) Total estimated capital cost 
cf the proposed project nnmnnnnDn 
(B) Financing pattern for the proposed investment: 
(I)Share capital proposed to be raised : 
Amount (in Rup.. 
a.) Share capital of promoters 
(resident Indians) 
b)Share participation by Financial/ 
Invpstment Institutions 
c)Share participation by the State/ 
Central Government 
d)Capital to be raised through 
public issue 
e)Share participation by Non-
resident Indians 
nnDDDnnnnn 
amnnmnnD 
naDDnnnnDD 
nnnnnnnnnD 
DnnDDnna 
f)Share participation by foreian 
collaborator(r) 
g)Share participation by other 
corporate bodies (i.e. inter-
corporate investment) 
h)Other sources, if anv 
Tota l (a) t o (b) 
j^rfcunt ( in Rupees) 
•DDQDnDDaD 
Dnnnnnnnnn 
axDnnna 
imajcrin 
(II)Loan£ from financial 
Institutions (In Rs.) n 
(C) If the proposal is fror an existina urdcrtakina, indicate the amount 
of internal resources/funds, if anv crorosed to be invested in the 
proposed project: 
(In Rupees) nnnannaDnn 
Indicate whether this proposal is for a licence/permission for : 
(Please tick the aocropriate box) 
(DEstablishment of a new undertakiro 
(2)Effecting Substantial Expansion 
(3)Manufacture of New Article5= 
Location of the proposed unit 
Place/Town 
Tehsil/Taluk. 
District 
State 
a) If the location falls in a backward district/area Qualifying for 
Central Scheme of investment subsidy, please indicate whether the same 
is Category "A" or "B" or "C" in terms of this Ministry's Press Note 
of 27th'April, 1983: 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)Category "A" backward area 
(2)Category "B" backward area 
(3)Category "C" backward area • 
b) If the location falls in cateaory "A" backward area, please indicate 
whether it is in a "No Industry District": 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)Yes I J (2)Nc J I 
c) If the location is not in a backward area, please indicate whether the 
same falls in the : 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)Standard urban area limits of a i 1 I j 
city having population or more (l)Yes_| I (2)No-l—I 
than one million as oer 1981 Census 
(2)MuniciDal limits of a city "j j j j 
havina population of more than (l)Yes-i—J (2)No -1—J 
five lakh as per ]9&1 Census 
d) Whether the proposed unit will be a 'Nucleus Plant' as defined in this 
Ministry's Press Kcto of 27th April, 1983: 
(Please tick tho appropriate box) 
(l)Ye?-l I (2)No-l I 
If yes, please furnisn additional details as per the proforma given at 
Annexure IV to the said Press Note of 27th April, 1983 : 
(Information to be attached as annexure no.VIII) 
e) Whether the setting up of the project or its ancillary units or 
procurement of raw materials involves the use of any forest land 
attractina the provisions of the Forest (Conservation) Act, 1980. If 
so, whether prior permission of the Ministry of Environment & 
Forest? has been obtained. No. & Date of the permission, if already 
obtained, may be indicated: 
f) Whether the location of the factory is near any of the National Parks/ 
Sanctuaries (includina Tiaer Reserves) or National Monuments. If so, 
indicate the name of the said National Park/Sanctuary/Tioer Reserve/ 
National Monument and its distance from the location of the 
proposed unit, and also whether the prooosed manufacturing activity 
is likely to have any adverse effect on it: 
g) In case the proposed location is not in a centrally declared backward 
area, whether the entrepreneur is prepared to locate the proposed 
manufacturing activity in any such backward area. If so, indicate the 
names of such alternative locations in order of preference: 
h) If the proposal involves split location and/or the items involved are 
proposed to be manufactured by the applicant undertaking in more than 
one unit located at different places, while the location particulars 
of that unit where the main manufacturing activity is proposed to be 
located should be indicated in the location columns above, the 
particulars of the other unit/location may be given below : 
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9. Proposed Items of manufacture 
(see instruction no.7) 
(ft) Item(s) proDosed to be manufactured : 
Sr .No, 
of i t em 
DD _ 
nn 
nn 
nn 
n[] 
r- i[ ! 
t 1 
' 1 
1 _ . . . 
Name of i t em of manufacture 
( IN CAPIUTAL LETTERS) 
Product code (not 
t o be . f i l l e d i n 
by the a p p l i c a n t ) 
. nnnnnn 
. nnnnnn 
, nnnnnn 
f, 1 1 11 1 
, nnnnnn 
. nnnnnn 
Total number of items of manufacture involvedi 
Note:-The 'Sr.No. of item' as indicated above will be used as 'Identification 
No.' for the said item of manufacture now onwards, wherever applicable. 
11 
B) Whether any of the proposed items is/are reserved for small scale 
sector : 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)Yes 1 I (2)No L J 
If Yes, indicate the 'Identification Nos.Mi.e. Sr.Nos. as given in column 
(A) above) of such items; 
nn, QD, na na, nn, an, nn 
(C) Whether any of the prooosed items is/are governed by special 
regulation (i.e. whether any of these items is/are included in 
schedule IV or schedule V to the notification of 16th Feb., 1973, as 
amended from time to time): 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)Yes I I (2)No 1 I 
If Yes, indicate the 'Identification Nos.' of such items included in: 
a.sceauu :v. nn, an, D D , nn, nn, nn 
ai,s=.ea„u V. nn, nn, an, nn, n a nn 
(D) Whether any of the proposed items is/are included in /'ppendix-I to the 
press note of 21st April, 1982, as amended from time to time: 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(DYes I I (2)No I I 
If Yes, indicate the 'Identification Nos.' of such items: 
nn, an, nn, DD, DD, DD, nn 
(E) Whether any of the proposed items is/are included in the list of 
de-licensed industry items in terms of Notification No.201/E, dated 
18th March, 1985: 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)Yes L I (2)No I I 
If yes, indicate the 'Identification Nos.' of such items: 
i—in I—I'—I '—''—1 rirn '—iri '—^[~i i '^ 
I 11 1 } I II I ; L _ J i I j 1 Jl !• I 11 )'• I 11 !• I J l — 
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Annual capacity and estimated ex-factory walue of production of the 
proposed items of manufacture ('Sr. No.' of the item as given in 9(A) 
above may be used as 'Identification No.' for the said item). 
(see instruction no. 2 & 7) 
(ft) If the proposal is for the manufacture of the oroposed items by 
establishing a New Undertaking : 
Identi-
fication 
number of 
item 
m 
nn 
no 
nn 
LJLJ 
an 
Annual capacity on the basis 
of maximum utilisation of 
plant and machinery 
nanannnnnn 
nnnnnnnann 
•nnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnDDDnnn 
DDnnnncnnn 
nnnnnnmnn 
Unit of 
caoacity 
(name) 
Estimated Ex-factory value 
of annual production at 
full capacity (In Rupees) 
•DDDDnnnn 
•nDDDDnDDn 
nnnnnnnnna 
nnaDnnDDnn 
nnnnnnmnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
(B) 
Identi-
fication 
number of 
iterr 
If the proposal is tor the manufacture of the proposed items as New 
Articles : 
Annual capacity on the basis Unit of Estimated Ex-factory value 
of maximum utilisation of cacacity of annual oroduction at 
plant and machinery (name) full capacity (In Rupees) 
! L _J 
'"  \ " ] 
r -r—- 1 
. ..ji J 
L JL_J 
nnnnnnLxinn 
nnnnnnmnn 
LJL-.,L _,; JLJLJ 
nnnnn 
nnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
r' 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
(C) If the proposal is for the manufacture of the proposed items by 
effecting Substantial Exoansion : 
(DExisting licensed capacity and additional capacity envisaged: 
Identi- Present licensed/approved Additional capacity envisaged Unit of 
fication capacity on the basis of maximum uti- capacity 
number of lisation of plant & machinery (name) 
item ___.^  .______^________ _ ___^_____ 
nn nnnnnnDnnn naannnmnD 
nn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
nn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
nn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
nn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
nn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
nn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
(II)Total capacity after expansion: 
Identi- Annual capacity after expan- Unit of Estimated ex-factory value 
fication sion (i.e. present licensed capacity of annual production (at 
number of capacity plus additional (name) full caoacity) after ex-
item capacity envisaged) pansion (In Rupees) 
nn nnnninnntvc. nnnnnnnnnn 
nn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
nn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
nn nnnnnnnnnn .^  nnnnnnnnnn 
nn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
nn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
nn nnnnnnnnnn nnnnnnnnnn 
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(III) Furnish the following details regarding the capacity actually 
installed against the present licensed/approved capacity in respect of 
the above items proposed for expansion : 
Identi- Annual installed capacity 
fication against the present licen-
number of sed/approved capacity 
item (Quantity) 
_j _ 
Annual production of 
the item during the 
last one year 
(Quantity) 
• 
L.JL_ 
Ex-factory value of 
annual production 
during the last one 
year (in Rupees) 
(IV)Please give reference number(s) -and date{s) of the industrial 
licence(s)/letter(s) of intent already issued co the undertaking in 
respect of the above items of manufacture proposed for expansion : 
(D) Please indicate the number of shifts assumed for working out the 
proposed annual capacity of the item(s) (as mentioned in (A) or (B) or 
(C) above) on the basis of maximum utilisation of plant and machinery: 
Identification 
number of item 
Assumed number of 
shifts per day 
Assumed number of 
hours per shift 
I :L 
.JL 
'i\—• 
(E) If an existing undertaking and/or if the proposal is for the 
manufacture of New Articles or for effecting Substantial Expansion in 
the existing undertaking, please indicate the total ex-factory value 
of annual production of all the items/articles manufactured by the 
undertaking during the last one completed year : 
(In Rupees) nnnnnnnnnD 
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11. Estimated annual requirement of raw materials and components for the 
proposed items at full capacity production : 
(A) Raw materials 
(I)Indigenous raw materials : 
Names of major raw materials 
(IN BLOCK LETTERS) 
Annual requirement 
(Quantity) 
Estimated value 
(In Rupees) 
Total estimated value of all indigenous 
raw materials (both major and minor ones) 
required per ammum at full capacity 
production of the proposed items: 
Amount (In Rupees) 
JLJ 
(II)Imported raw materials 
Names of major raw materials 
(IN BLOCK LETTERS) 
Annual requirement 
(Quantity) 
Estimated CIF value 
(In Rupees) 
Total estimated value(cif)of all imported 
raw materials (both major and minor ones) 
required per annum at full capacity 
production of the proposed items: 
Amount (In Rupees) 
16 
(B) Components : 
(I)Indigenous components! 
Names of ma-^ or components 
(IN CAPITAL LETTERS) 
Annual requirement 
(Quantity) 
Estimated value 
(In Rupees) 
Tctal estimated value ot all indiaencus 
comoonents (both major anc miner ones) 
required per annurr. at full caracitv 
production of the proposed iters: 
Amount (In Rupees) 
DnDDDnnnnn 
f I D I m p o r t e d components! 
Names of ma^^or comoorents 
(IN CAFTI^L LETTERS) 
Annual requirement 
(Quantity) 
Estimated GIF 
value (In Rupees) 
Total estimated value(cif)of all imported 
comc/cnents (b'^ th major and minor ones) 
rrr.ured per annum at full capacity 
,v.ra-ct,or. oi th? proposed items: 
Amount (In Rupees) 
DDDDDDnnDn 
17 
12. Phased manuiacturing programme for the proposed items during the first 
5 years starting from the year of commencement of commercial production i 
(This information, which is required to be given separately for eacn 
proposed item of manufacture (as indicated in col.9(A), may be furnished 
as per the format given below and attached as a separate annexure to this 
application). 
(Information to be attached as annexure no.IX) 
F O R M A T 
I. ITEM-WISE DETAILS 
a) Name of the item of manufacture 
b) Serial No. of the Item (as given 
in col.9 above) 
c) Year-wise details 
an 
1st yr . 2nd yr . 3rd yr . 4th yr . 5th yr 
DQuantity of production 
ii)Estimated ex-factory 
value (in Rs.) of pro-
duction (net of excise 
duties) 
iii)CIF value (in Rs.) of 
imported components 
iv)CIF value (in Rs.) of 
imported raw materials 
v)CIF value (in Rs.) of 
the product, if the 
entire quantity given in 
(i) above were to be 
imported 
vi)%age of CIF value of 
imported componen^ts to 
CIF value of product if 
imported, i.e.(iii)/(v)*100 
vii)%age of CIF value of 
imported raw materials to 
CIF value of product if 
imported, i.e.(iv)/(v)*100 
II. Give year-wise details, viz. name(s), quantity and value (cif) of all 
Imoorted components to be used during the first five years (separately for 
each item of manufacture involved) by using a similar format. 
III. Give year-wise details, viz. name(s), quantity and value (cif) of all 
Imported raw materials to be used during the first five years (separately 
for each item of ir\anufacture involved) by using a similar format. 
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13, Import content in the value of production (for all the proposed items of 
manufacture taken together) on the basis of proposed phased manufacturing 
programme daring the first five years, starting from the year of 
commencement of commercial production : 
Total estimated ex-factory 
value of production of the 
proposed item(s) 
(In Rupees) 
Percentage of CIF value of 
Imported components ! Importe'd raw-
to ex-factory value ! materials to ex-
of production of ! factory value of 
proposed items ! production of 
! proposed ite.n(s) 
1st Year_| j' 
2nd Year. L J 
„ 
1 
. J 
} nn 
D 1 
• 
D 
( 1 r 
UDun nan-nn 
i' ' 
L_j 3.. .ear .Liincunann
5th Yea 
LDL-ULJ 
. nncjuamnnn LJUL.' DD 
inn-an 
••G-GD 
14. Approximate time required for starting cosBnercial production from the date 
of issue of : 
Number of months 
(i) Letter of Intent 
(ii) IndustrLal Licence 
15. INVESTMENT DETAILS 
(A) Estimated capital cost of the proposed project : 
(I)Proposed investment in fixed assets : 
(If the proposal is for effecting substantial expansion or for the 
manufacture of new articles, information only about the additional 
investment required for carrying out the proposed manufacturing 
activity may be indicated here) 
a)Cost of Capital equipment 
i) Imported (landed cost) 
ii) Indigenous 
Amount (in Rupees) 
nnnGDrnGnn 
L-Ji II .1 iL J L _ _ J , ,. i, u I 
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Amount (in Rupees) 
b)Cost of other items of capital 
nature (if the land and/or building 
is rented, the capitalised value of 
the same may be given) 
(i) Land 
(ii) Building 
Total (a) & (b) 
(IDWorJcing capital 
nnnnnnmat 
nnnnnDDn 
nmannnnnc 
nnnnDDDDnn 
(B) In case of an existing undertaking, indicate the existing investment 
of the undertaking in fixed assets. (Information should pertain to all 
the existing units/factories belonging to the undertaking) : 
(In Rupees) nna •• -~] 
16. EMPLOYMENT DETAILS 
(A) Staff and labour proposed to be employed in implementing the project: 
(If the proposal is for Substantial Expansion or for the manufacture 
of New Articles, information only about the additional staff & labour 
proposed to be emcloyed in carrying out the proposed manufacturing 
activity may be indicated here). 
(i) Managerial 
(ii) Supervisory : 
Technical 
Non-Technical 
(iii) Clerical 
(iv) Labour : 
Skilled 
Semi-skilled 
Un-skilled 
(v) Others 
Grand Total 
Number 
uj[_-.J irnr 
I IL J! Ii iL_ 
~ i ' — I — 1 1 — 
LJi I l ! 
L - J L J U L 
ULJLJLJLJ 
rnnr i n 
I II 1^ Ii i GGD 
annn 
J 
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(B) If the porposal is for Substantial Expansion or for the manufacture of 
New Articles, please indicate the total number of staff and labour 
already employed in the factory/unit in which the proposed 
manufacturing activity is to be carried out: 
(C) In case of an existing undertaking, indicate the total number of staff 
and labour already employed by the undertaking: 
(information should pertain to all the existing units/factories 
belonging to the undertaking) 
Employment (in numbers) 
17. Whether any foreign collaboration is envisaged for the proposed 
manufacturing activity : 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(DYes I I (2)No I I 
If yes, please furnish the following information about the foreign 
collaborator and the proposed terms of collaboration: 
a) Name and address of the foreign collaborator: 
b) Nature of collaboration, i.e. whether it involves equity 
participation, import of technical know-how, consultancy or marketing: 
c) Terms & conditions of the proposed collaboration: 
18. ^XBGKt DETAILS 
(A) Whether the item(s) proposed to be manufactured are exportable and can 
be exported : 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(DYes I I (2)No I I 
If yes, please indicate the extent of exports envisaged/likely to be 
realised in terms of quantity, percentage of production and value 
(item-wise): 
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(B) I£ the items are exportable, indicate whether the applicant is 
prepared to undertake an export obligation : 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)Yes I I (2)No I 1 
If Yes, please indicate the percentage of production (item-wise) in terms 
of value and/or quantity that can be covered under such export obligation, 
and if the answer is 'No', please explain why the applicant is not 
prepared to undertake any export obligation: 
(C) If the proposed items cannot be exported and/or the applicant is not 
willing to undertake an export obligation, please indicate whether 
these items are being imported in the country at present: 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)Yes I I (2)No I 1 
Effect on bi)lance of payments during the first 5 years 
(Begining from the year of starting commercial production in case of 
exports and imports of raw materials/components. For working out estimated 
payments on account of import of machinery and equipment and payments to 
foreign collaboration, however, all payments expected to be made upto the 
5th year of production may be taken into account) 
(A) Foreign exchange earnings based on 
F.O.B. value of exports covered by 
export obligation. 
(B) Foreign exchange outgo on: 
(i) Import of jnachinery and 
equipment 
(ii) Import of raw materials & 
components 
(iii) Repatriation of dividends and 
profits to foreign collaborator 
(iv) Other payments to collaborator 
by way of lumpsum, royalty, 
technical knowhow fee, etc. 
(C) Net foreign exchange inflow/ 
outgo (A«B) 
Amount (in Rupees equivalent) 
nDDDDDDDDn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnD 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
nnnnnnnnnn 
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20. Give brief description of the end use of the proposed items, processes 
involved in the manufacture of the item(s) and the factors favourable for 
the adoption of such processes. (This information may be given in a 
separate annexure). 
(Information to be attached as annexure X) 
21. Water supply 
(a) Whether adequate water supply is available for meeting the 
requirements of the proposed factory, township and staff quarters: 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(DYes Q (2)No P] 
(b) Indicate the approximate quantity of water required per annum and 
whether it will be drawn from public sources: 
22. Power supply 
Connected load Maximum demand 
(in KW) (in KW) 
(a) Total requirement of power 
for the proposed project 
(b) Break-up of the above 
requirement of power to be 
met from: 
(i) Own generating station 
(ii) Public supply 
(c) In case own generating station is to be installed, please furnish 
detaialed particulars of the plant/station: 
(d) Describe the measufes, if any, envisaged to secure energy efficiency 
and its rational use including tapping of alternative sources of 
energy: 
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23. TRANSPOPT SEQUIRBMENTS 
Givs details regarding the requirements of rail' transport for movement of 
raw materials and finished products in the proforma attached ati, the end of 
of the application form. 
(Proforma to be attached as annexure no. i) 
24. FUEL REQUIREMBNTS 
Give details regarding the requirements of coal/coke for the proposed 
project in the proforma attached at the end of the application form. 
(Proforma to be attached as annexure no.II) 
25. Please indicate whether any of the components required for the items to be 
manufactured are proposed to be sub-contracted to small scale and 
ancillary units and, if so, the detaials thereof. Details should include 
the particulars of each of such components, their value and percentage in 
relation to the total ex-factory value of production. It should also be 
indicated whether the small scale/ancillary unit{s), to which components 
are proposed to h& sub-contracted, is a subsidary or controlled/managed by 
the applicaht/applicant undertaking. 
(If applicable, information to be attached as annexure no.XI) 
26. Please enumerate the steps proposed to be taken to ensure safe disposal of 
the discharge of effluents and gases in air, water and soil, including 
installation of anti-pollution measures according to the standards 
prevailing in the concerned State. Measures proposed to be taken for 
preserving environment should also be spelt out in detail. This 
information may be given in a separate annexure. 
(Information to be attached as annexure no.XII). 
27. Whether the applicant has been issued any industrial licence or letter of 
intent in the past : 
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(l)Yes 1—I {2)No 
If yes, please furnish full pqirticulars of each letter of intent/ 
industrial licence issued, giving the reference number, date of issue, 
items of manufacture involved and progress of implementation of each such 
letter of intent/industrial licence. If the applicant has submitted any 
other application(s) for letter(s) of intent which is/are pending, the 
details thereof, including the item{s) of manufacture, proposed activity, 
location and investment may also be indicated. This information may be 
given in a separate annexure. 
(Information to be attached as annexure no.XIII). 
28. Give particulars of the industrial undertakaings under the control of the 
applicant or with the management of which the applicant has been 
asociated, which had remained closed for a consecutive period of ftiore 
than 90 days at any time during the last three years preceding the date of 
this application. Reasons for closure, steps taken by the management for 
the revival and the present state of that industrial undertaking may also 
be indicated. 
(If applicable, information to be attached as annexure no.XIV). 
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29. State the factors which are considered favourable in respect of this 
application. In this regard, mention should be made about the technical 
competence, experience and resources (managerial, technical and financial) 
of the applicant/undertaking for implementing the scheme as also the 
preliminary studies on techno-economic aspects, viability, market survey 
and forecast etc., made in this regard. The direct and indirect employment 
that is expected to be generated with the implementation of the proposed 
project may also be indicated. In the case of Substantial Expansion, the 
considerations which favour the grant of Substantial Expansion, including 
the economies of scale, if any, should clearly be brought out. The 
financial resources, of the applicant or the undertaking, and the pattern 
of financing the proposed investment should also be highlighted. This 
information may be given in a separate annexure. 
(Information to be attached as annexure no.XV). 
30. DETAILS OF SOPPORTING DOCUMENTS/INFORMATION ANNEXED 
(A) Original Bank Draft towards paynient of fee 
No. Date 
Value ps, 
(B) List of other documents and information attached in Annexures 
Annexure 
number 
Column to which 
the information/ 
document relates 
Brief particulars 
of the information 
Tick the appropriate 
box 
Attached I Not appli 
! cable 
II 
III 
IV 
VI 
23 
24 
Kb) 
3(a)(iii) 
3(b) 
3(c) 
Transport requirements 
(part of the application) 
Fuel requirements(part of 
the application) 
Particulars of Proprietors/ 
Partners/Directors 
3 copies of application 
made or clearance obtaianed 
from DCA 
Information regarding the 
items of manufacture for 
which the undertaking is a 
dominant undertaking 
3 copies of any representa-
tion/application made to the 
Deptt. of Company Affairs 
regarding show-cause notice 
n 
D 
D 
n 
n 
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Attached ! Not appli-
! cable 
VII 5(B)(III) Details regarding the share 
of each partner in the 
proposed capital investment 
VIII 8(d) In case of a Nucleus Plant, 
details as per the proforma 
given at Annexure IV to the 
Press Note of 27-4-83. 
IX 12 Phased Manufacturing 
Programme 
X 20 Brief description of the end 
use of proposed item(s) of 
manufacture 
XI 25 Details regarding components 
required for the items to be 
manufactured which are pro-
posed to be sub-contracted 
to SSI 
XIII 27 Particulars of letters of 
intent/industrial licences 
issued in the past 
XIV 28 Particulars of industrial 
undertakings under the 
control of the applicant 
which had remained closed 
for a period of not less 
than 90 days 
XV 29 Other information which is 
considered favourable in 
XII 26 Details regarding proposed 
measures for preserving i I 
environment I—I 
D n 
respect of this proposal. 
If any other document/information is attached, please list them 
D 
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I/we hereby, declare that the information qiven in the application and 
documents/statements attached therewith are true and correct to the best of 
my/our knowledge and belief. 
Signature of the applicant 
Name (IN CAPITAL LETTERS) 
Designation. 
Place : 
Date : 
ANNEXURB - I 
(Proforma referred to in Column No.23 in the IL Form) 
STATEMENT SHOWING THE RAIL TRANSPORT REQDIREMENTS OP M/S 
FOR THE MANUFACTURE OP 
FOR THE MOVEMENT OP RAW MATERIALS AND FINISHED GOODS 
1. Exact location of the undertaking 
and railway station which wi]l 
serve it: 
2. Coniniodity required to be 
manufactured: 
3. Quantities of finished products 
in tonnes required to be moved 
by rail year by year during the 
next few years: 
a) Annual movement (tonnes) 
b) Daily average (tonnes) 
4. The direction-wise break-down 
of traffic as stated in Col.3 
on a daily basis indicatina 
important stations/areas to 
which the despatches are to 
take place: 
5. Name of each raw material: 
6. Source of supply of each raw-
material indicating stations 
and areas etc.: 
7. Quantity of each raw-material 
a) Annual movement (tonnes) 
b) Daily movement (tonnes) 
8. Brief indications of special 
facilities if any required at 
the despatching & receiving 
stations including special 
type of wagons: 
9. Any other information relevant 
to railway transport requirements: 
ANNEXORE - II 
(Proforma referred to in Column No.24 in IL Form) 
STATEMENT SHOWING THE REQUIREMENTS OF COAL/COKE W M/S 
1. Exact location of the under-
taking & the Railway Station 
which will serve it: 
2. Grade, Class etc., of Coal/ 
Coke required: 
a) Coal 
b) Coke 
3. Quantity of coal/coke required 
per month: 
a) Coal 
b) Coke 
4. Source of supply indicating 
station and areas: 
5. Date of commencing of the works: 
6. Type of burning equipment a^ed: 
IL 
I N S T f t O C T l O N S 
The form may be filled in with care keepina in view the fact that it will 
be used as a source document for data entry into the computerised information 
system. Ambiguities or lack of clarity may lead to delays in processina the 
application. The following points may be kept in mind while filling in the 
form:-
1. Application must be made in the prescribed form only. Per the sake of 
simplicity, it is suggested that the applicant may first fill in one copy 
of the prescribed application form properly and leaibly, and then get the 
required number of xerox copies made out,. However, the applicant must 
ensure that all the relevant information, including that required to be 
furnished in separate annexures, is properly tagged alonowith each of the 
9 copies of the application to be submitted. Each copy of the applicatiqn 
should be submitted alongwith a copy of the forwarding letter. Please 
ensure clarity in all copies. The forwarding letter, besides hiqhliahting 
all the salient features of the proposal, may also include information on 
any other important aspects of the proposal not specifically covered in 
the application form. 
2. Wherever the information relating to quantity (as in the case of "annual 
capacity of an item or its production), amount/value (as in the case of 
equity capital, value of production and investment) or numbers (as in the 
case of serial/identification numbers of items of manufacture, employment 
and number of years) is required to be filled in boxes, it may be ensured 
that information is entered one character (numeric) per box. The 
character (s) must be entered in such a way that the box on the extreme 
right is not left blank. 
10 boxes have been provided for indicating the quantity/value/amount, 
wherever applicable. These boxes can accommodate a figure of upto 9999 
million units of quantity/value/amoutit. 
Examples: 
Capacity of 2.5 million tonnes or an investment of Rs.2.5 million in fixed 
assets would be entered as follows:-
DDDSaHBBHH 
Similarly, paid-up equity capital of Rs.1^45 lakh or an ex-factory value 
of anual production of the item at Rs.1.45 lakh will be indicated as 
follows:-
nnDDEEaiiEB 
There are a number of items/columns against which 'Yes' or 'No' answer is 
required to be given. Wherever this is the case, the box provided against 
•Yes' or 'No' entry, as the case may be, has to be ticked. 
(i) 
Examplei (ii) 
If the applicant undertaking is not registered under the NRTP Act, the 
information against cclum 3(a) nmy be indicated as fellowss-
(1) Yes D (2) No H 
4. Against certain items/columns, the information is required to be given by 
ticking one or more of the boxes provided against the various alternative 
answers that are possible. The box(s) provided against the relevant 
answer(s) should be ticked. 
Example: 
If the proposal is from a private individual or a partnership firm for a 
licence/permission for the manufacture of items by setting up a new 
undertaking, the inforation in coloumn 2(a), 2(b) and 7 will be supplied 
by ticking the relevant boxes as followst-
Column 2(a):-
(Please tick the appropriate box) 
(1) Public Ltd. Company 
(2) Private Ltd. Company 
(3) Partnership Firm 
(4) Proprietory Firm 
Column 2(b):-
(1) Central Govt, undertaking 
(2) State Govt, undertaking 
(3) State Indl. Development/ 
Investment Corpn. 
(4) Co-operative Sector Unit 
(5) Joint Sector Unit 
(6) Private Sector Unit/Undertaking 
Column 7:-
(1) Establishment of a New Undertaking 
(2) Effecting Substantial Expansion 
(3) Manufacture of New Articles 
n 
0 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
D 
5. Wherever information regarding percentages is required to be given, please 
indicate the main figure in the first three boxes on the left of t^ e 
decimal point and the decimal fiaure in the two boxes provided for on the 
right after the decimal point. 
Example: d i i ) 
1001, 25.5% and 5.246% will be indicated as fol lows:-
^^  • ^^ ^ 5.246% 
0BB-00 DBS-BB DDE-aa 
6. Against certain items, the relevant information is required to be 
furnished in separate annexures. Wherever applicable, the information 
should be submitted in an annexure by identifying the annexure with the 
same number as indicated in the relevant column of the printed application 
form. The applicant must also indicate the relevant column number and the 
question on top of the annexure attached. 
7. Before filling in col.no.9, please go through both col. nos. 9 and 10 
very carefully. Following points need special attention while supplying 
relevant information against these items/columns:-
a) If a single annual capacity is proposed for a group of items/products, 
the names of all such products, punctuated by semi colons, must be 
listed together under one serial number under the sub-column heading 
'Sr.No. of item of manufacture' in column 9(A). If, however, each 
distinct product or item of manufacture involves separate capacity, 
separate serial number is required to be given for such item/product in 
col. no.9(A). 
b) The serial number of the item of manufacture as given in col,9 (A) 
should be used as 'Identification No.' of that item(s) in the 
subsequent colomns, wherever applicable. 
c) The space provided for in columns 9 and 10 of the application form can 
accommodate a maximum of 7 items of manufacture, each item(s) having 
distinct capacty. If, however, the number of items of manufacture for 
which separate capacities are proposed exceeds 7, the applicant should 
use extra sheets of page numbers 10 to 14 of the application form. The 
total number of items of manufacture (with each such item having 
distinct capacity) involved in the proposal should be indicated 
properly in the boxes provided for at the bottom of col.9(A). In case 
more than one sheets are used for columns 9 and 10, the total number of 
items involved in the proposal should be indicated on each sheet. 
d) The proposed capacity in respect of each item of manufacture must be 
entered in column 10, (i.e. (A), (B) or (C) as applicable), cis per 
instruction no. 2. The caoacity applied for in respect of different 
item(s) of manufacture should be expressed in standard units of 
measurement, not accompanied by arithmatical multipliers like 
thousands, lakhs, millions, etc. The name of the standard unit of 
measurement, in which the capacity is expressed, should be indicated 
clearly in the space provided for the same under sub-column 'Unit of 
Capacity (name)'. 
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